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ABSTRACT 
Multiple Sclerosis is a major cause of neurological dis bility n he population of the 
UK with an incidence of 2,500 new cases diagnosed each year. The stimated number 
of people affected with MS in the UK is currently believed to be 85,000. (MS Trust 
2006). The disease ff cts those in the prime oftheir lives as well as those more 
advanced in years. The reality of living with aprogressive neurological condition 
requires s lf-management strat gies as well as professional involvement. One method 
of encouraging self-management is the use ofexercise to ameliorate some of the 
problems presented by MS, and thus to encourage independence. 
This tudy was developed to compare the ffects of ahome-based physiotherapy 
exercise programme against readily accessible elf-selected xercise opportunities. It 
0 was conducted entirely in the community with aconvenience sample of 40 subjects 
recruited from the caseload f the Rehabilitation Medicine Service n Lincolnshire, 39 
people eventually completed th  study. The participants were ofmixed MS 
presentations but were capable of fulfilling the xercise requirements of the study. 
The study was in two parts, a pre xercise phase and an exercise phase. Assessments 
were carried out at hree stages during the study atweek 1, week 12 and week 36. A 
baseline assessment taken astudy onset, focused on physical function using the 
Amended Motor Club Assessment, (AMCA), as the primary outcome variable. The 
Health Assessment Questionnaire, (HAQ), and Timed Walk were also used toassess 
function. Muscle tone and muscle strength, were assessed using the Modified 
Ashworth Scale, (MAS), and the Medical Research Council, (MRC), strength scale. 
Psychological state was gauged using the MSQOL 54 and aNumerical Rating Scale. 
Symptom presentation was assessed u ing the Guys Neurological Dis bility Scale, (GNDS). The participants were given ajournal at week I and this remained withthe 
participant untilweek 36. It was returned to the researcher aft the final assessment. 
Indications of psychological state and exercise experiences were xtracted from the journals where unfettered comments regarding the regimes and any other MS or 
personal issues were corded. The first and second assessments w re carried out by 
the investigator. The third assessment was completed by one of the two independent 
physiotherapy assessors. 
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Phase one of the study, the pre xercise phase, extended over 12 weeks during which 
time ducational material plus the MS Trust booklet, "Tips to Living with MS" was 
distributed. This time also provided a washout period negating he ffects of previous 
exercise involvement. 
In phase two the participants joined their respective exercise groups. Group I 
participants received the home physiotherapy programme consisting of a three-part 
exercise regime administered over ight weeks. The regimes included exercises in 
lying, sitting and standing with astrengthening lement using red, medium strength, 
Theraband. The group 2 articipants selected their own activity regime providing it 
was compatible with their exercise capabilities. The activities s lected included 
progressive walking, gym attendances, swimming, Pilates, yoga and motorcise, a 
motorised cycling routine. The xercise phase lasted for24 weeks. Total study 
involvement lasted for 36 weeks. 
The results from the pre xercise phase indicated thatthere were no improvements in 
physical or psychological function except a erceived improvement in symptom 
presentation as hown by a significant improvement in the GNDS score. This could be 
attributable to thnature of the information offered and the previous extensive 
knowledge already in the possession of the participants. 
Exercise positively influenced th  AMCA, the primary outcome variable in both 
groups but the benefit of one approach over the other was not conclusively 
demonstrated. Physiotherapy appeared to produce significantly better results than self- 
selection in the HAQ, the NRS, lower limb tone, and lower limb strength. Both 
groups improved significantly on upper limb tone, upper limb strength. T e Timed 
Walk did not improve in ither g oup. Neither group showed improvement after 
exercise on the GNDS. The MSQOL 54 was affected but significant differences were 
only seen i  one domain in each ofthe two groups. Supporting evidence from analysis 
of the participants' journals indicated the esire forexercise and showed subjectively 
how those in this tudy benefited from it. These results did not offer definitive proof 
as to the most beneficial regime but they provided compelling evidence to support the 
xxi 
relevance of exercise to those with MS to maintain physical and psychological 
wellbeing. 
A follow-up questionnaire w s i sued to each participant 26 weeks after study 
completion to assess whether they had continued to xercise. Of the 39 people who 
completed th  study, 34 responded to the follow-up questionnaire. Of th se 34 people, 
33 were still engaging in some type of exercise indicating that the changes n cessary 
to embed the new behaviour hadbeen successfully achieved. 
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Chapter 1 
An introduction t  Multiple Sclerosis, fundamental concepts 
of rehabilitation, physiotherapy and exercise 
1.1. Introduction 
This pilot study compared physiotherapeutic home-based exercise with self-selected 
exercise choices for people with Multiple Sclerosis, (MS). Its primary intention was to 
show hether a home-based physiotherapy xercise regime provided b tter functional 
gains when compared to self-selected xercise choices arried out in the community. 
The data was collected using; 1. MS specific scales where available. 2. Neurological 
scales when appropriate. 3. A specially designed j ournal completed by ach participant 
throughout study involvement. 4. A follow-up questionnaire completed six months after 
study involvement was over. 
Exercise has been acknowledged as a method f self-management that ca  significantly 
impact on function a d psychological wellbeing for those with MS (MS Trust 2006. 
Freeman 2006. Ennis et al 2006. Liu et al 2003. The Cochrane Review of exercise 
randomised controlled trials in MS (RCT's) 2004 conducted by Reitberg t al). The 
research to date ispredominantly in-patient/out-patient based. Mo l et al, (2005), noted 
that despite its importance littl is known about activity levels among people with MS 
and that there may be significant barriers to exercise uptake in the MS population 
compared to unaffected p ople. The potential for exercise to serve as a therapeutic 
intervention in the community exists, yet deficits n resources andervice provision 
present substantive barriers to its implementation (Freeman and Thompson 2000). 
1.1.1. Thesis structure 
The chapters of this thesis adhere to the following format. Chapter I outlines the
pathology f MS and the problems thatcan result. It introduces th  general concept of 
rehabilitation nd highlights some of the issues a sociated with the provision of 
neurological reh bilitation. It discusses th  underlying principles of physiotherapy and 
exercise, th  theory of behavioural change and the stages of change (transtheoretical) 
model asapplied to exercise plus ome of the psychological aspects that impact on 
exercise uptake. Chapter 2 presents exercise andphysiotherapy in elation t  MS and 
identifies barriers both physical and psychological that influence ex rcise uptake in 
MS. The relevant literature is included and the research questions are identified. 
Chapter 3 describes th  study methodology and includes an explanation of thechosen 
assessment scales and the xercise regimes used. Chapter 4 presents the results gathered 
from the assessment scales. Chapter 5 considers the subjective impact of the pre 
exercise andxercise phases of the study. This information was taken from the 
participants' j ournals, recorded as the semi-structured questionnaire results. An 
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis of the transcripts will also be included plus 
the information gathered by the follow-up questionnaire. Chapter 6 discusses th  
findings described n Chapters 4 and 5 in relation t  current research andknowledge. 
Chapter 7 offers conclusions and further r commendations. 
1.2. Multiple Sclerosis 
There now follows a resume of the pathology f Multiple Sclerosis and its clinical 
presentations. 
Multiple Sclerosis, (MS), isa disease of the Central Nervous System, (CNS), in which 
the myelin sheath surrounding the erve suffersl ý eries of assaults over time and is 
eventually destroyed (Schapiro 1998). As a consequence of these attacks scarring 
(sclerosis) occurs and the ability, of the nerve toconduct electrical impulses is severely 
impeded (Sheean 1998). This results in disturbances i  both motor and sensory function 
throughout the nerve's course (MS Trust 2005). MS is more common in women than 
men with the risk being, to, 2.0 tim. es. higher (Bashir and Whitaker 2002). This 
differentiation is more pronounced be 
, 
(9Te the age of 40. Women also ften present with 
symptoms earlier in life than men (Bashir and Whitaker 2002). Life expectancy was 
believed to be reduced in MS but Weinschenker t al (1989), demonstrated in th ir 
study that the median survival time was now greater han 40 years with 88% of people 
surviving 40 years post disease onset. 
The condition is i discriminate in its dissemination throughout the population in respect 
of age or physical fitness. "It is the most common cause of neurological dis bility in 
young adults" Barnes (2004). There have been reports of clusters of MS in differing 
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locations around the globe that suggests a regional preponderance o  climatic influences (Kesslering 1997. Kurtzke 1997). This information is still speculative however th  sum 
of the accumulated d ta does indicate  latitude effect, ie MS prevalence incr ases with 
distance from the quator with ahigher risk in the temperate latitudes (Bashir and 
Whittaker 2002. Bahra and Cikurel 1999). 
1.2.1. Pathology f MS 
The immune response has been credited with much of the destructive process inflicted 
on the myelin sheaths causing thedemyelination and plaque formation characteristic of 
MS (Schapiro 1998. Bornstein and Appel 1961. Esiri and Gay 1997). The l sions occur 
anywhere within the CNS where myelin is prpsept. There is no record of any such 
damage to the peripheral nerves. This i  attributed to fundamental differences in the
protein content of peripheral nerves when compared to that of the CNS. Consequently 
this not subject to the same type of attack (Schapiro 1998. Wilkinson 1999). NIS 
typically runs a course of xacerbation and remission although there are also primary 
and secondary types that present differently. 
1.1. Primary progressive MS 
Primary progressive MS presents i  a chronic form at onset (MS Trust 2005) and can 
be quite aggressive in its progression. The person may experience a steady and oflen 
quite rapid decline i to disability after diagnosis (Matthews 1991). This type does not 
prov-iýdý", p-e"r", i-o-d-s", ofremission (Lublin a d Reingold 1996). 
1.2.1.2. Relapsing /remitting MS
Relapsing/Remitting MS is characterised by clearly efined patterns of acute attacks 
followed by remissions during which there is no further disease progression (Lublin 
and Reingola"0196). Following each attack the person may notice some d gree of 
functional lossor esidual neurological signýthat were not presenýpreviously (MS 
Trust 2005). It isgenerally accepted that roughly 66% of people willhave this type of
MS at disease onset with afurther 15% having the primary p ogressive type with acute 
episodes (Barnes 2004). The r mainder will have the chronically progressive course 
from disease onset (Weinschenker et al 1989. Mathews t al 1985). 
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1.2.1.3. Secondary progressive MS 
Secondary progressive MS often begins a  the relapse/remission type that evolves into 
the secondary presentation fter some y ars of disease ctivity (Barnes 2004). 
Secondary progressive MS is synonymous with aslow deterioration of ability 
concomitant with the progression of the disease process (MS Trust 2005). 
Weinschenker et al (1989) demonstrated th t 41 %of individuals with 
relapsing/remitting MS had changed to this type after 10 years, 57% after 15 years and 
65% after 25 years. 
1.2.2. Clinical presentation of MS 
This ection utlines the most commonly reported symptoms f MS and some of the 
resulting difficulties. The proliferation and location f plaque formation will determine 
the xtent of any problems displayed an  plaques can occur anywhere within the CNS (Wilkinson 1999). Postmortem examinations have r vealed extensive ar as of damage 
while in life the person displayed only minor difficulties (Lassman 1999). Conversely, 
a plaque located in a primary motor sensory region can cause major p oblems that 
appear to be more extensive than the plaque size would demand (Lassman 1999. Barnes 
2004. Mathews 199 1). The problems detailed in this ection are not arranged in any 
order ofseverity or priority. 
1. Motor problems 
Motor dysfunction usually presents as loss of walking speed or fluency of the walking 
pattern (Matthews 1991. Barnes 2004). The person may also experience dragging or 
heaviness of one of the lower limbs or a staggering, wide-based gait known as ataxia (Bahra and Cikurel 1999). In the more extreme examples it r presents a to al loss of 
walking ability. This may return asthe inflammatory pr cess within the CNS gradually 
subsides. On physical examination there may be signs ofspasticity, muscle w akness or 
spasms (Wilkinson 1999). 
Ataxia is  symptom hatis commonly associated with demyelination in the cerebellar 
pathways but can also be due to loss of sensation, ".. more specifically a sensorimotor 
feedback deficit" Matthews (1999). The cerebellum is thebody's main balance and co- 
ordination ce ter soany lesion in this area could be potentially disabling depending on 
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the distribution and frequency of the lesions. It follows therefore thatbalance and co- 
ordination of movement will be affected due to interference of innervation of these 
motor tracts. These difficulties n ed not be related o loss of strength. 
1.2.2.2. Sensory disturbance 
It is common f r individuals to experience sensory symptoms at he onset ofMS or 
early on in a relapse (Matthews 1999. Bashir and Whittaker 2002). Individuals will also 
often describe sensations of burning, tingling and numbness in the hands and/or feet (Schapiro 1998). This manifestation can spread to involve the whole limb as the relapse 
progresses. There may be a loss of perineal sensation although control of micturition 
and efecation ca  remain normal (Schapiro 1998). 
Sensation is not only limited tothe transmission of external stimuli tothe brain. It also 
provides information on the"position of the limbs and trunk inrelation to the 
environment allowing smooth co-ordinated movement to take place (Wilkinson 1999). 
Therefore sensory disturbance can have a significant impact on motor function. 
1.2.2.3. Pain 
Pain sa distressing ymptom of MS that is often related to the ffects of disability or 
disease progression (M ulin et al 1988. Stenager et al 1991) and is experienced by up 
to 80% of people with MS at some stage (Archibald et al 1994). The pain resulting 
from disease progression i  often neurogenic in origin and is associated with the 
damaged n rve pathways. This i frequently described as burning, stabbing, shooting 
and/or tingling (MS Trust 2005). This type of pain is commonly noted as a trigerninal 
neuralgia, an acute pain following thecourse of the trigerninal nerve along the lateral 
aspect of the face. It has been noted that trigeminal neuralgia occurs 300 times more 
frequently i  people with MS than i the general population (Thompson 1996). Pain 
can also manifest a  headaches and spasms in muscles supplied by the affected sites in 
the CNS (MS Trust 2006). Neurogenic pain relievers can ometimes be effective in 
these cases. The ffects of pain can be felt anywhere in the body and people may 
describe a d ep-seated ache from which t ey can find no relief. This pain presentation 
is more musculo-skeletal in origindue to immobility or stresses on limbs due to the use 
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of eg, walking aids. Exercise can be beneficial n reducing the ffects of this type of 
pain (Merton 1994). 
1.2.2.4. Fatigue 
Fatigue is mentioned h re as a symptom f MS. However it is recognised that i
impacts significantly on allaspects of life especially the ability oexercise 
consequently it wil  be discussed in greater detail inChapter 2 as a physical 
impediment to xercise. 
Possibly themost common fatigue presentation is "Lassitude", an over whelming 
tircdness or lack of encrgy. This can bc managcd phannacologically w th mantadine or 
pemoline but with limited success (Copperman et al 1994). 
"Neural f tigue" or short-circuiting fatigue has been described in MS as a specific 
physiological deficit (Enoka and Stuart 1992). Unfortunately, th re has been little in the 
way of effective management identified in the research thatas been conducted into its 
causes (Hubsky and Sears 1992. Schapiro 1998). Fatigue is r ported to worsen during 
periods of heat, over-exertion, illness or infection and stress and it may also contribute 
to an increase in other symptoms giving a false impression of disease dvancement (Freal et al 1984). 
In their study conducted in 1996 Djaldetti t al attempted to quantify fatigue in MS 
people. They compared fatigue in MS to that experienced by those with Chronic 
Fatigue Syndrome (CFS). They included 30 people with mild to moderate MS 
symptoms and four with CFS. There were 13 controls with no neurological deficits. 
The study emphasised the symptom of fatigue as a physical manifestation r ther than a 
psychological ne b sed on their demonstration of pyramidal tract affectation in MS. 
1.2.2.5. Spasticity 
"Spasticity is a motor disorder characterised, by a velocity dependent increase in the 
tonic stretch reflexes, (muscle tone) with exaggerated tendon jerks resulting from 
hyperexcitability of the stretch reflex " (Lance 1980) with an accompanying 
denervation hypersensitivity (Young and Delwade 19 81). These changes increase the 
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motor segrnent's reaction t  sensory input causing an increase in excitability (Shecan 
1998). It isvariable in its presentation nd in some cases can be successfully recruited 
to facilitate function (Kesselring and Thompson 1997. Ko Ko 1999). In extreme 
instances when tonal changes are such t at useful recruitment is 'impossible, the 
affected limb will become rigid and virtually impossible to move passively or actively 
resulting i  immobility and possible pr ssure areas (MS Trust 2005). 
Spasticity tends to adopt an extensor pattern in the lower limbs and aflexor pattern in 
the upper limbs (Shecan 1998). However thispattern may change as the damage to the 
CNS becomes ore extensive. If thespasticity remains u controlled the muscles 
affected willshorten and eventually a fixed contracture of thlimb will result (Jarrett 
2004). In long-standing MS this can be a common feature due in part to poor spasticity 
management in the arlier stages of the disease nd may require surgical intervention (Ko Ko and Ward 1997). 
1.2.2.6. Tremor 
Tremor is a result ofhe inco-ordination of neuronal firing in reciprocal muscle groups 
producing a  oscillating movement of the part (Sheean 1998). The tremor can be gross 
in which large oscillations are produced or fine in nature where a slight shaking is 
observed (Schapiro 1998). Tremor can. affect any part of the body and can be xtremely 
disabling both physically ndpsychologically (MS Trust 2005). Classically the 
tremor's amplitude increases during targeted movements as ob erved during the finger 
to nose t st (Feys et, al. 2003). It is thought to present in 85% of people with MS at 
some stage during the disease progression (Bauer 1978). This i  one of the more 
difficult symptoms f MS to treat effectively (Clanet and Brassat 2000). 
1.2.2.7. Bladder and bowel dysfunction 
The most common features of bladder ysfunction are urgency, frequency and 
incontinence (Bettset al 1993) although some p ople experience problems with
hesitancy and retention (Clanet and Brassat 2000). The commonest symptom affecting 
the bowel is constipation (Sullivan and Ebers 1983). This i due in part to damage 
inflicted on the nerves supplying the bowel causing thebowel action to become 
sluggish (MS Trust 2005). It has been noted by Wiesel et al (2001) that this problem is 
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more prevalent in those with MS than i the general population. The frequency of 
excretory difficulties increases with age, disease duration and the degree of disability (MS Trust 2005). Bladder and bowel problems are often experienced simultaneously 
and in an effort tocontrol the bladder p ople will sometimes reduce th ir fluid intake 
without realising thedetrimental affects this will have on the function of the bowel (Schapiro 1998). 
1.2.2.8. Visual disturbances 
Visual disturbance can present as the first indicator of the disease nd itis often 
identified. by assessment of the optic nerve with inflammation being visible on retinal 
examination (Wilkinson 1999). There may be a blurring of vision, double vision, a 
cling-film effect over the ye or black spots in the field of vision (Bashir and Whitaker 
2002). Some p ople report pain behind the ye and an inability to focus (Mathews 
1999). 
1.2.2.9. Dysphagia, nd ysarthria 
Difficulty swallowing fluids or solids may be a feature of MS (Hartelius et al 2000). 
This can be transient in the arly stages of the disease or present as a more permanent 
and isabling feature in the later stages. Most dysarthric, (speech), difficulties present 
as a slurring of speech (MS Trust 2005). In its most evere form this can make a 
persons speech unintelligible but there is evidence to show that therapy can be 
beneficial for some p ople (Hartelius et al 1997). Tremor may also interfere with a
persons speech patterns by interrupting breath control or volume. 
1.2.2.10. Sexual dysfunction 
Sexual dysfunction may be caused by neurological changes or a sociated difficulties 
with spasticity, bladder or bowel problems, pain or fatigue (Hulter and Lundberg 1995). 
A clearly defined r lationship between bladder and bowel dysfunction and sexual 
difficulties habeen identified (Cartlidge 1972). It has been noted by Lilius ct al (1976) 
that most people with MS report changes to their sexual function that impinged on 
enjoyment and satisfaction and the NICE guidelines (2003) acknowledged this aspect 
of MS deficit as a signiflcant f ctor affecting QoL. 
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1. Cognitive deficit 
Cognitive deficit often presents as problems with, ".. recent and remote m mory 
accompanied by varying degrees of affectation in conceptual reasoning, jud ement, 
planning a d insight" (Bashir and Whitaker 2002). These d ficits can make 
management of the disease nd implementation of ppropriate car  difficult in 
extremely affected in ividuals nless anaccepting attitude is adopted (Langdon and 
Thompson 1996). Neuropsychological assessment nd support may aid with diagnosis 
of specific areas of deficit and advance strategies for coping with the resulting problems (MS Trust 2005). At some time, however minor the signs, a degree of cognitive deficit 
will be evident in most people with MS (Matthews 1999). 
1.2.3. Current treatments for MS 
This section willdescribe a selection of the currently available treatments for MS. 
1.2.3.1. Drug therapies 
The most commonly used drug interventions will be outlined in this next section. 
Treatments can bedivided into those that directly affect the disease process and those 
aimed at alleviating he consequences of MS. 
Disease modifying drugs 
It is assumed that the aetiology and pathogenesis of the disease is autoimmune in nature 
therefore efforts to modify the disease process have concentrated on the development of 
immune related therapies (Giovannoni and Hartung 1996). These include, Glatiramer 
Acetate (Copaxone), Int rferon Beta I , (Avonex), and Interferon Beta I  (Rebif) as 
well as Interferon Beta lb, (Betaferon). Their action is believed to reduce th  
occurrence of relapses andthus slow down the progression of disability (Jacobs et al 
1996). These are administered by intramuscular injection. Also available ar  an 
intravenous immunoglobulin therapy and immunosuppressants like Az thioprin and 
Methotrexate (B shir and Whitaker 2002). The use of these immunological ther pies is 
at he discretion of the neurologist afterconsultation with the person regarding possible 
side ffects. 
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Steroids 
Relapses of the disease r  often. treated with steroids usually Methylprednisolone (MS 
Trust 2005). The drug isadministered intravenously ver a five-day period and often 
followed up orally over two/three w ks of decreasing doses (NICE 2003). There has 
been no long-term benefit shown from the use of steroids (Rose et al 1970) and 
extensive int rventions exceeding three in any one year re discouraged (NICE 2003). 
Bladder/bowel problems 
Oxybutinin a d other anticholinergic dru s are often prescribed for bladder problems (Andersson 2004). Sometimes t ay be necessary to empty the bladder using either 
inten-nittent catheterisation or to c sider th  use of an indwelling catheter (Winder 
2002). It is often the role of the specialist nurse to provide advice and training i  this 
area. Bowel action tends to slow resulting i  constipation. This can be successfully 
countered in many cases with laxatives, increasing fluidintake and adietary change (DasGupta and Fowler 2003). 
Antispasticity drugs 
Drugs u ed for the control of spasticity include baclofen, tizanidine a dgabapentin a d 
these can be administered with diazepam in some cases if required (Sheehan 1998. 
Bakheit 2001). It is often beneficial to combine drug treatments with physiotherapy to 
maximise the benefits that result from reductions in muscle tone and to capitalise on 
previously inhibited movement patterns (MS Trust 2005). 
Often i dividuals will present with focal spasticity affecting dominant muscle groups in 
one or more limbs. Recently the use of Botulinum Toxin A, (BtxA), has gained 
prominence in th  treatment of these focal problems (Dunne et al 1995. Simpson et al 
1996. Barnes 2004). BtxA is administered by intramuscular injection nto the spastic 
muscles. It can be easily targeted to specific problem areas nd its effect is localised to 
the injected muscle (Sheean 1998). After three tofour months e paralytic action f the 
toxin on the neuromuscular junction will fade and the problem may re-emerge (Moore 
1995). BtxA is recognised a  one of the most useful advances in focal spasticity 
management in recent years (Bames 2004). 
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1.2.3.2. Physiotherapy/Occupational therapy 
As most people take antispasticity medication at some time, physiotherapy (PT), can be 
an important adjunct to these drug interventions (Albany 1997). The therapist needs to 
be aware of the consequences of the drug's effects and how best to capitalise on any 
functional ch nges thatoccur (White and Dressendorfer 2004). The treatment will 
involve stretching affected muscle groups and teaching inhibiting positions to alleviate 
the spasms and prevent muscle shortening that can lead to permanent joint contractures (Taylor 2000. Bakheit 2001). Exercise can then be introduced as a self-management 
strategy. This i most relevant post Botulinum toxin treatment as research has hown 
that the ffects of BtxA are prolonged by physical activity (Koman et al 1993. Albany 
1997). The involvement of a  occupational ther pist, (OT), tocapitalise on r gained 
function s often recommended (NICE 2003. MS Trust 2005). Ideally the OT and PT 
work as part of a team either hospital or community based. The two professions have 
many complimentary skills that can be combined to produce significant fu ctional 
gains for the individual (MS Trust 2006). Specific OTskills include promotion of 
Activities of Daily Living, (ADL), wheelchair prescription, home assessments and 
liasing with other agencies to facilitate study and work opportunities. 
1.2.3.3. Altemative therapies 
Alternative therapies are gaining popularity among those with MS, as elf-management 
strategies and acombination of approaches an be beneficial when dealing with MS 
symptoms (MS Trust 2006. Schapiro 1998). Some of the more popular therapies are 
now described. 
yop 
Yoga is an ancient system of editation, breathing a d postures thatare used to
develop balance within the body and harmony within the mind (Oken t al 2004). The 
positions adopted arepracticed in conjunction w th breathing a d relaxation o facilitate 
a total mind/body co-ordination. This i asuitable regime for many people with MS to 
adopt (Oken t al 2004). It has the ability through gentle progressions to re-educate 
balance and movement patterns that have been compromised as a r sult of
demyelination. It can also assist the person t  adapt to their current ability through 
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meditation. Many people with MS select yoga as a life long regime for maintaining 
function and well-being (MS Trust 2006). 
Pilates 
Pilates involves a series of movements a d "holds" which are performed slowly and 
rhythmically to enhance muscle strength and core stability (Lange et al 2000). There 
have been many anecdotal reports from people with MS who have derived benefit from 
performing such repetitive activities (MS Trust 2006). This ystem has the benefit of 
being able to be performed successfully at home or in a group situation thus providing 
social interaction as with yoga. 
Aromatherapy 
Aromatherapy m ssage can prove extremely b neficial to ndividuals who suffer from 
n painful limbs and spasm by relieving pain and lowe ing tone (Wang et al 1999), 
although to date here are no scientific studies supporting its use, (MS Trust 2005). It is 
often available in local health centers and ometimes from MS society run centers as an 
adjunct to onventional interventions. 
Reflexology 
This therapy is based on Chinese m dicine a duses the various body zones represented 
on the sole of the foot. These zones are treated with the application of pressure andare 
believed to affect the distal body systems corresponding to the foot "map". It can 
provide temporary elief for many s mptoms f MS in particular constipation nd the 
circulatory problems often associated with immobility and pain (Siev-Ner et al 2003). 
Homeopathy 
Herbal remedies o have a role to play in the management of MS. Many people use Oil 
of Evening Primrose n a regular basis a  well as vitamin a d mineral additives (MS 
Trust 2006). Used sparingly these additives canreplace missing trace elements to a 
person's diet and many derive tangible enefits rom their use (Cusherat t al 2000). 
There are as yet no clinical trials investigating the fficacy of homeopathy in MS 
although there are case r ports of improvements in symptoms (Johnson 1990). 
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1.3. Rehabilitation: An overview of its use as a therapeutic intervention 
This ection presents an overview of rehabilitation, its origins and its use as a 
therapeutic medium. 
Rehabilitation has existed in some form since Roman times. In Europe in the 18 th 
century it gained notoriety in he field of balneotherapy, (medicinal bathing e  spas) 
and orthopaedics with this interest progressing into the 19'hcentury to combine th  use 
of physical medicine, exercise and movement, with the xisting therapeutic spa 
treatments (Fialka-Moser 1999). In the 20th century in the United States physical 
medicine appears to have evolved as a direct response to the casualties sustained during 
the First World War (Strickland 1947). It could be hypothesised that r habilitation 
developed as a result of he preponderance of impairments r sulting from ilitary 
conflict (Eldar nd Jelic 2003) and military rehabilitation facilities continue to be a 
necessity today. 
In its infancy rehabilitation was restricted to people where animprovement in their 
physical ondition c uld be predicted (Strickland 1947). In other cases it  application 
was restricted even further to include only those who could expect a return to gainful 
employment (Aldes 1967). For others it meant having something done tothem, for 
example th rapy conducted by a qualified therapist (Wade 1992). Modem day 
rehabilitation embraces a more holistic philosophy and invites the personal i volvement 
of the participant (Kesselring and Beer 2005). This usually embraces problem solving 
and education relevant to the person"s social context wi h the aim of reducing the 
effects of impairment due toinjury or disease (Wade and De Jong 2000). Research has 
demonstrated th t thisharing of responsibility can and oes facilitate significant gains 
in future disease/injury management by enhancing the ability ocope with long-term 
illness or physical deficit (Uhrin 2000. Halper and Holland 1998). It is now accepted 
that rehabilitation mustbe a dynamic process that enables therapists to adopt a diverse 
approach to the re-education of a variety of disorders (Edwards et al 2004). Therapeutic 
autonomy has allowed for the development of specialist physiotherapeutic treatment 
regimes some of which will be considered lat r inthis chapter. 
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Kesselring and Beer (2005), have offered this definition of rehabilitation, "--a  active 
process of education and enablement which is focused on the appropriate m nagement 
of disability and minimising limitation of handicap with the goal of achieving full 
recovery". Education and self-management have also been identified as key 
components by Thompson (2005), and are recognised a  being significant predictors of 
rehabilitative success. In other words, the knowledge base of the individual pl ys an 
important role in the ability ocope with and manage th  disease or deficit and the 
person must be central to the process by their involvement in realistic goal setting and 
outcome easurement. 
Outcomes ar  anecessary p t of rehabilitation nd the rehabilitation pr cess must be 
focused, patient centered an  goal orientated (Macdonell and Dewey 2001. Kesselring 
and Beer 2005). Thompson (2005) noted that although theprinciples of a 
Multidisciplinary Te m (MDT) assessment were admirable, th  vidence base for such 
a process was weak. One reason for this may be that the nd point for the professional 
may differ f om the aspirations of the participant (Bloom et al 2006). Guidance will be 
required to prevent u realistic expectations that could result in failure. This may deter 
the person from any future participation in activity orhealth promoting behaviours. In 
the case ofMS, functional g ins may be small (Ashburn and DeSouza 1988) yet these 
gains eed tobe recognised and applauded as this can prolong function a d re-enforce 
the person's self-efficacy concept in the face of their disability. 
It is acknowledged that ".. if an individual limits physical activity, he capacity to 
perform physical acts becomes diminished" Sutherland and Anderson (2001). Within 
the confines of neurological dis bility, the role of rehabilitation is o utilise all available 
resources to minimise th ffects of deterioration by preventing deformity, limiting the 
effects of disability and promoting social inclusion (Edwards et al 2004). Unfortunately 
this desirable state is not a nationwide phenomenon and it is clear that amajor deficit 
exists in the provision of such rehabilitation strategies to most facets of the disability 
spectrum (Chamberlain 1992). It is the contention of Tallis (2003), that government 
targets and budget cuts have made "rehabilitation provision" a more challenging 
prospect. We as therapists have the responsibility to seek out and apply high quality 
effective int rventions that meet the needs of the person in spite ofrather than as a 
result of hese changes. 
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1.3.1. The International Cl ssification of Function, (ICF), definitions 
as guidelines i  rehabilitation 
The ICF has provided a standard classification for use by rehabilitation services 
worldwide. Its purpose was to provide a universal language s a frame of reference for 
"the consequences of health conditions" (ICIDH-2 1997). In 2001 the World Health 
Organisation, (WHO), executed a major revision of the 1997 document to highlight the
importance of activity and participation in relation t  the impairment, previously 
defined as "disability". In the 1997 version impairment was based on comparisons with 
healthy individuals with consideration being given to loss of body function. The term 
impairment now concerns deviations from generally ccepted population sta dards in 
the biomedical status of the body and its function. These d viations can be either 
temporary or permanent 
In the ICF classifications Activity refers to the xecution of a task or action by an 
individual and is related to the nature and extent of a person's abilities and may be 
limited in type, quality and uration. The classification ll ws for activities to be 
carried out with varying degrees of ase ordifficulty and embraces an xtensive 
selection of actions both simple and complex. This i known as Activity Limitation. 
Participation is he xtent to which t e person e gages withlife in relation t  their 
impairments and activity restrictions. It is characterised by th  outcome of the 
relationship between, "--apersons' health condition and in particular the impairments 
or limitations f activities h  or she has" and on "-- features of the context that 
represent the circumstances in which t e person lives and conducts his or her life. " (ICIDH 1997). 
The important additions to this classification have been the considerations given to
social, cultural, economic andpsychological factors a  determinants of  person's role 
within the family and society as awhole, (WHO 1999,200 1). This i  a concern for 
those d aling with people with neurological dis bilities that impacts far beyond the 
initial diagnosis. 
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1.4. Neurological rehabilitation 
Generally the provision of neurorehabilitation focuses on the involvement of a 
multidisciplinary team with expertise in the many facets of disability that will impact 
on the person's social nd psychological perceptions and physical functioning (Kesselring 2004). An important aspect of this is the changing trajectory of the 
condition as it progresses and/or deteriorates. It ha  been mentioned by Dal Bello-Haas (2002) that even though the course of the disease cannot be altered appropriate 
rehabilitation regimes can positively impact on function and independence. 
Clanet and Brassat (2000), proposed that neurorehabilitation requ red a four step 
strategy: multidisciplinary assessment, th  identification of areas of functional 
improvement, setting of oals both long and short term and the measurement of 
outcomes. This hould facilitate function n the real world by fostering self-esteem and 
quality of life, a concept that most researchers recognise as pivotal o coping with long- 
term disability (LaRocca et al 1996. Kaplan 1990). 
To achieve th se d sirable goals rehabilitation ctivities should be targeted, achievable 
and produce some functional gain. It will be of little value tosit statically with agood 
mid-line posture if the ffort involved r moves anypossibility of d namic activity 
(Edwards et al 2004). Although it is desirable to regain " ormal" postures and
movement, in most cases this will not be possible with adamaged n rvous sy tem 
(Bobath 1990). There is usually some d gree of abnormality remaining thathas to be 
incorporated into the person's life. The CNS does have a limited capacity to recover 
from trauma a process known as Neuroplasticity. Studies have examined the ability of
the CNS toreorganise itself after in ury (Aizawa et l 1991. Nudo et al 1995) and this 
ability is a vital component i  the successful management of n urological disorders. 
There has been consideration giveto appropriate methods f care delivery in 
neurological reh bilitation suchas the work by Freeman and Thompson (2000), 
Compston et al (1993) and the Association for Quality in Healthcare (1998). The care 
continuum must include socio-economic and psychological considerations s well as 
the more immediate physical requirements. Ideally the involvement of theteam should 
begin at diagnosis and follow the patient through for as long as they require such input. 
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Dal Bello-Haas (2002) has described this as a ftee-part process classified as arly, 
middle and late. This allies tothe divisions proposed by Thompson (2005), of minimal 
disability, moderate disability and severe disability with the addition of a diagnostic 
stage. Dal Bello-Haas has lso proposed a therapeutic continuum that intervenes along 
the disability pathway to improve functional limitations. It is effectively a process of 
reflective practice and forward planning for neurological care using the previously 
described classifications of involvement. She f lt this would facilitate th
implementation of the care continuum withthe main thrust of input from the therapist 
being aimed at addressing fu ctional limitations a d isabilities. Thiscould be 
described as a reactive approach to are. An opposing viewpoint is offered by Kraft (1989). Heproposed the possibility of "'over-rehabilitating". This approach described 
the initiation of treatment t chniques before pecific problems have emerged. This 
method could be considered as proactive. A proactive approach can be problematic as 
the inherent nature of MS dictates hat functional ch nges cannot be predicted or pre- 
empted. Therefore it could be suggested that individual problem specific therapies 
should not be instigated on the off chance that acertain symptorn/problern will arise. 
To revisit Dal Bello-Haas's subdivisions of rehabilitation, the arly stage commences at 
diagnosis and primarily equires theprovision of information and explanation. Support 
should be offered to the patient and significant others. The middle stage, equating o 
moderate disability mpacts on function and will involve the interventions necessary to 
treat nd mediate thsigns and symptoms f the disease that begin tointrude into life. 
The late stage that of severe functional impairment requires an approach thattargets the 
specifics of physical and psychological deficit with aview to prolonging the remaining 
abilities of the person. U derlying this care continuum is the concept of goal 
identification. 
The identification nd setting of achievable goals is a useful tactic toadopt in most 
areas of life and Thompson (2002), proposed thatgoal-orientated rehabilitation was 
beneficial in promoting successful rehabilitation strategies. In thecase ofwork 
conducted on MS subjects' evidence is accumulating to support this approach (Kesselring and Beer 2005. Ward and McIntosh 2004). Thompson also promoted the 
need for specialist community services to provide th  expertise required to manage this 
client group once in-patient nterventions were completed. The survey b  Wade and 
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Green (2001) of community based services for people with MS also advocated th  
necessity for specialist expertise to b  available plus the need for a multidisciplinary 
team and co-ordinated c re systems in each district. Despite thgrowing consensus on 
the requirement for these rvices, the provision of such care systems is difficult to 
achieve (Freeman and Thompson 2004). These difficulties aside, it is accepted that the 
philosophy of rehabilitation in respect of the neurologically damaged must address all 
the needs of the patient not just the physical m nifestations of the condition (Kesslering 
and Beer 2005). 
1.4.1. Factors that influence neurological rehabilitation 
The next section will consider some of the lements pertinent to eurological 
rehabilitation that have the potential to ffect its outcome. 
1.1. Self-efficacy 
How a person sees him or her self will contribute to their ability oengage with 
rehabilitation nd so further their recovery and Bandura's self-efficacy onstruct (1977), has highlighted th  confidence a person feels when engaging in a specific 
behaviour as central to the ability oparticipate in that behaviour. Thisconstruct elates 
to the ideas described y the model of Planned Behaviour Beliefs (Ajzen 1985) an 
underlying theory used in this tudy. This model is expanded upon later inthis chapter 
but i is mentioned here as it describes factors that can impact on he concept of self- 
efficacy and has a bearing on the participants' views on rehabilitation nd their 
competencies i  relation t  it. The second theoretical study underpinning was based on 
the supposition that individuals progress through a series of changes as they alter their 
usual behaviours to adopt more healthy ones and this process also has the potential to 
influence self-efficacy (Prochaska nd Marcus 1994). The stages that exert influence 
over the behavioural changes are Precontemplation, Contemplation, Preparation, Action 
and Maintenance. This process is also explained later inthis chapter. The changes that
the model predicts areanecessary element of successful rehabilitation. 
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1.4.1.2. Motivation 
Motivation c uld be considered as thefoundation st e for successful rehabilitation. 
Milroy and O'Neil (2000) noted that although it is acommon g al of any health 
professional t  empower th ir patients, generating  motivation to participate in th  
therapeutic process could prove problematic. Mulder and Hochstenbach (2004) have 
noted that, "A person's motivational state influences both t e way he selects and 
integrates information and the type of action he selects". This indicates thatthere exists 
an intimate relationship between information and action. It could be argued that amajor 
feature of motivation is the interaction between the person a d the therapist and that the 
outcome will rely on behavioural changes thatally to the theory of Planned Behaviour 
Belief. 
1.4.1.3. Health perception 
How a person views their health status will be colored by the opinion f those they 
deem i portant as well as their own i ternal evaluation, (Levine 1987). There exists a 
paradox regarding health status, (Albrecht and Devlieger 1999), that will make orbreak 
any attempt to alter a set behaviour. If thedisability s considered an illness then 
rehabilitation or exercise is unlikely to feature in daily ife. If one views them self as 
disabled y t healthy t en the tenor fthe perception has the potential to change. This 
internal evaluation plusthe xternal endorsement will significantly impact on 
rehabilitation inv lvement. Consequently there may be issues around health perception 
that need tobe addressed before rehabilitation can be attempted, (Stuifbergen et al 
2006). The disability paradox alluded to in this ection will be discussed in more detail 
in Chapter 6 as a factor influencing psychological aspects of exercise uptake. 
1.4.1.4. Health behaviour 
Notions of elf-perception in relation t  health govern the ventual health behaviour 
that the person will present a d here is a belief that regular participation in physical 
activity aspart of a rehabilitation regime can change a p rson's re ponse to illness (Stuifbergen 1997). This i  achieved by minimising muscle d conditioning while 
maintaining optimum levels of physical functioning within the context of living with 
the condition (Rosenthal and Scheinberg 1990). This change in illness response could 
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potentia ly produce a positively impact on independence providing exercise 
participation can be regularly maintained as part of a disease management strategy. 
Promoting health behaviours has been acknowledged as an important f c or in the 
maintenance of i d pendence and quality of life in people with chronic and/or disabling 
conditions (Parcel et al 1986. USDHHS 1991). Studies r porting the needs expressed 
by people with MS, noted that exercise was the most frequently cited strategy used to
deal with problems of a physical n ture (Brown a d Kraft 2005. Somerset et al 2001). It 
would follow therefore thatthis is a desirable health behaviour t  foster. 
1.4.1.5. Goals and expectations 
Goals are acknowledged as an important f c or in the rehabilitation process and for 
rehabilitation to succeed it is necessary to gree ongoals that can be realistically 
achieved (Thompson 2000. Kesselring and Beer 2005). Individuals need toown their 
rehabilitation regime and be involved in its design (Milroy and O'Neil 2000). This 
involvement encourages dherence by defining theperson's areas of ability agreeing 
their goals and focusing on them. 
To facilitate this itis important haindividuals are aware that their condition will 
impose a physical loss on previous ability and that they place their current abilities in 
perspective. With this in mind relevant goal identification will allow for improvement 
to be demonstrated (Thompson 2000). Even if the original goal remains unattained, th  
fact that atarget was et will encourage improved levels of function a d apositive 
exercise eff ct (Dunn et al 1998. Weinberg and Gould 2007). This i  an important 
aspect of neurorehabilitation and ctivity recommendation th t w ll assist with issues of 
adherence over time. 
1.4.1.6. Autonomy, adaptation and empowerment 
Current opinion is leaning toward patient choice and autonomy (DoH 2006). It is 
desirable for people to be in possession of the facts ofacilitate informed decisions (MacLaren 1996). They also need tobe guided and supported when unpleasant 
situations ari e as is common in MS. The study b  Somerset et al (2001) determined th  
health-care pref rences of p ople with MS. They identiried distinct deficits in 
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information pr vision over a variety of aspects of care that included theesire for
access to competent professionals. The study concluded that this was anecessary 
component of high quality service provision and could be achieved without eroding 
patient choice or autonomy. 
The importance of professional interventions was researched by Keferi et al (2004). 
They investigated th  extent to which rehabilitation cou sellors' interventions exerted a 
positive or anegative paternalistic influence ov r their client group. Patemalism has 
been defined as one person in aposition f authority, the doctor r therapist for 
example, acting for another to promote his or her welfare (Hershey 1985). This i  
usually conducted altruistically withthe assumption of responsibility for the actions of 
the person concerned. Conversely there is the antipaternalistic f ction who believes that 
this altruism violates the person's personal freedoms irrespective of circumstances 
(Brennan 1994). These are disparate opinions from widely divergent belief systems and 
cannot be indiscriminately applied to the needs of those with MS. Therefore, although 
paternalism per seis to be discouraged, it cannot be wholly discounted when 
considering the long-term management of a condition like MS. 
For professionals involved in neurological reh bilitation utonomy necessitates a re- 
evaluation of notions of empowerment and control (Brennan 1994). Toassign a 
prescribed level of choice would not fulfil the requirements of the majority. The 
therapist must be aware of the disparate nature of mpowerment that impacts on 
autonomy and act as a conduit for he amount of control a person demands. They must 
also understand that practitioners do notdirectly empower people by their 
interventions. People b come empowered th ough their own self-awareness and their
utilisation of available resources (Gibson 1991). 
This concept of empowerment is d monstrated in th  daily practice of most therapists. 
There is always one person who demands complete control and every available piece of
evidence to b  supplied to them. Conversely, there isthe other who would like all 
responsibility for their t eatment r assigned to someone th r than themselves (Brennan 
1994). Seeking the middle ground is adifficult task that faces all professionals who 
engage with the neurologically disabled. Enabling the person t  accept their condition 
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will foster an understanding of the condition hat could promote thdesired states of 
autonomy and empowerment. From this base the process of rehabilitation can begin. 
The need for the individual to dapt to disease limitations must be acknowledged (Dimond and Jones 1983) and this adaptational process will take on different forms. 
These will relate to the individual's personality, their ability ocope with the disease 
process and the support they receive from significant others (Oliver 1996). The 
interaction of these factors will influence th  xtent of a person's adaptational ability 
(Burnfield 1995) and this can range from complete denial to an uneasy acceptance of 
the disease. Theprocess could be seen as a journey of self-discovery that is dependant 
on trial and error (Stuifbergen and Rogers 1997). Many people will seek their own 
strategies to enable th m tolive with the consequences of dis ase nd this quest 
facilitates an individualistic adaptational strategy that will impact on he rehabilitation 
process. 
1.4.2. Principles of physiotherapy in neurological rehabilitation 
This ection willconsider the principles governing physiotherapy as an intervention in 
neurological dis bility. It will also describe some of the most common therapy 
techniques us d. As a general concept, physiotherapy interventions have proven 
beneficial in the treatment of musculoskeletal problems (Kerry 2002. Saunders 2003. 
Kochar and Dogra 2002). Neurological treatments have emerged as a specialist rea of
interest and consequently therapeutic modalities p rtinent to this field have also 
emerged (Bohannon 1993. Green 1996. Kell et al 2001. Bobath 1990. Carr and 
Shepherd 1998). These physiotherapy techniques include the short-term use of
electrotherapeutic techniques and mobilisations to speed the recovery of focal injury to
the long-term involvement required to treat  neurological prob em. The same inherent 
skills of assessment, treatment planning and implementation are applied to the 
management of those with neurological deficits a  to those in other physiotherapy 
specialities. 
Neurological reh bilitation revolves primarily around reacquisition of movement and 
0 function within the confines of the prevailing physical dericit (Edwards et al 2004). To
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explain the underlying theories of the interventions included in this tudy a brief 
explanation of he principles of movement and posture is presented. 
1.4.2.1. Movement 
Voluntary movement in a therapeutic nvironment has been routinely described as 
follows (Gardiner 1975): 
* Active movement. This i under voluntary control and it can i clude assisted 
movements in which aid is offered to perform themovement. This may involve 
the use of a sling to support a limb during an activity. 
* Unassisted movements. Thi  would require working i to a range of motion 
without a resistance and unaided in the performance of the action. 
o Assistance with r sistance. A slight resistance is offered to the assisted 
movement. 
* Resisted movements. Mu cular activity working a ainst an applied force. This 
would be demonstrated by th  free use of weights or esisted cycling. All of 
these d scriptors are ncompassed in the t rm exercise and are the basis of all 
exercise therapies (Wells 1971). 
Voluntary movements involve many components and to be effective ardependant on 
memory in conjunction w th euro/musculo skeletal changes within the body and 
environmental changes without (Kendall et al 1993). They are also dependent on a  
intact sensory system for their fluidity of activation. Movement ca  also be involuntary, 
for example, a r flex action r a spasm (Gardiner 1975). This i  not considered to be a 
true movement and it cannot be used as an exercise tool. In other words it does not 
promote activity to minimise dysfunction, i  does not prevent loss of joint or muscle 
integrity and it does not facilitate recovery or maximise ability. 
1.4.2.2. Passive movement 
Movement ca  also be a Passive process in which t e part is moved by an external 
force (Galley and Forster 1987). The action can be: 
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Relaxed. When the part is moved slowly and rhythmically by a second party or 
mec anica device through an appropriate range of motion. 
9 Applied Pressure. As occurs when moving spastic or shortened limbs inan 
effort tore-gain muscle length (Wells 197 1). 
9 Manipulative. As in the application of grade 5 Maitland manipulative treatments (Maitland 2005). These are high velocity thrusts carried out by trained therapists 
that are used torealign spinal joints. 
1.4.2.3. Posture 
Posture has been defined as, ".. the relative arrangement of the parts ofthe body. Good 
posture is that state ofmuscular andskeletal b lance which protects theupporting 
structures of the body against injury or progressive deformity irrespective of th
attitude (erect, lying, sitting, squatting, stooping) i  which t ese tructures ar  resting or 
working-Poor p sture is a faulty relationship of thevarious parts ofthe body which 
produces increased strain o  the supporting structures and in which t ere is a less 
efficient balance of the body over its base of support" Posture committee of the 
American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (1947). 
Loss of postural control associated with neurological damage impacts on most 
functional abilities (Davies 1985). Asposture is the base from which all movement 
takes place (Galley and Foster 1987), bipeds could be considered to be at a mechanical 
disadvantage i  a postural sense when compared to four-footed animals. Their center of 
gravity is closer to the ground and located within a well-balanced four-point support 
structure thus providing a more stable base from which movement ca  be initiated. The 
upright being is constantly required to -make subtle postural adjustments to maintain 
their center of gravity within their two-point base of support. Balance and postures are 
adapted to facilitate ction a d provide stability (Kendall et al 1993). Without s ch 
postural competence the body would be unable to move in a balanced fashion. 
Maintaining an upright posture against theffects of gravity can be taxing. The nergy 
expenditure exp rienced whilst. anding or sitting for prolonged p riods is often 
underestimated when considering appropriate physical therapies for neurorehabilitation 
purposes. Even i lying some d gree of postural readiness exi ts and muscular fatigue 
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can present when exercising in this fully supported position. Therefore before effective 
movement ca  be achieved attention must be paid to posture (Bobath 1990). Aswith 
movement this could also be described as active and passive in nature. In the passive 
state the body responds withminor adjustments to environmental changes to maintain 
itself against theffects of gravity. In the active state it will be facilitating dynamic 
activity b  adjusting its posture in r sponse to the required movement. 
1.4.2.4. Physiotherapy and the CNS 
For most therapists involved in neurorehabilitation much ofthcir daily practice is based 
on their accumulated knowledge, experience a d aprocess of ongoing learning that 
provides invaluable insights into the vagaries of the work. However successful 
interventions are governed by specific principIcs that rely on knowledge of th  CNS 
and the ffects of damage to it (Cohen and Hallett 2004). These interventions also 
depend on an appreciation of neural ecovery, the CNS's involvement in movement and 
postural control and its ability olearn and adapt a process known as europlasticity. 
With this in mind therapists approach the compromised CNS with aview of how it 
should react tovarious stressors. Therapies ar  based on a comprehensive as essment of 
the presenting difficulties in relation t  how the CNS iscurrently performing a d an 
action plan is designed to a dress these problems. The tudy b  Byl et al (2003), 
demonstrated how hisknowledge improves outcomes. They studied stroke patients six 
months o seven years post troke (n=21) and showed improvement in fu ctional ability 
with an eight-week programme of 1.5 hours of physiotherapy per week. They used a 
learning based sensorimotor retraining regime that capitalised on the adaptability of the
CNS. 
The concept of neuroplasticity was thefocus of the Rasova et al (2005) project, (n=28), 
the thrust of which was to determine wh ther n urorehabilitation was ble to influence 
brain function as hown o Magnetic Resonance Imaging, (MRI). The therapy involved 
sensorimotor learning and adaptation plus an eclectic mix of Bobath, proprioceptive 
neuromuscular facilitation and yoga. Positive gains were shown in fatigue levels, 
impairment, disability and handicap but no detectable changes w re evident o  MRI. 
This does not detract from the value ofneurorehabilitation nor does it egate th  theory 
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of neuroplasticity as the clinical outcomes in regards to fatigue, depression, impairment 
and isability were significant. 
Ideally a full return to normal function would be the best possible outcome following a 
rehabilitation eff rtunfortunately this eldom ccurs once the CNS isdamaged (Davies 
1990). It then becomes th  role of the therapist to maximise available activity and adapt 
movement to courage useful f nctional recovery while fostering realistic 
expectations. This may not be the preferred option f the patient and possible conflicts 
may arise between therapist and patient regarding achievable goals (Bloom et al 2006). 
The relevance of physiotherapy in the rehabilitation of neurological disorders ha
gained prominence a d it is a valuable, perhaps vital, component of therehabilitative 
process (Edwards et al 2004). The development of various schools f thought on the 
best therapeutic approaches has paved the way for therapists to evaluate nd include 
these n w ideas in their existing knowledge base. A selection of these t chniques is 
discussed in thenext section. 
1.4.3. Physiotherapeutic techniques commonly used in neurological 
rehabilitation 
This ection examines some ofthe more commonly used physiotherapeutic techniques 
that have evolved in the wake ofdeveloping rehabilitation philosophies. The inclusions 
are not in order ofpreference or popularity of application andoffer an overview rather 
than a detailed description of each one. Research investigating comparative s udies is 
included. 
The CNS learns byrepetition (Moore 1980. Cohen a d Hallett 2004) and active 
involvement in therapy has demonstrated the recovery of function farmore effectively 
than a passive approach. The development of neurological reh bilitation has fostered 
the growth of many different modalities ba ed on this premise such as: Bobath (1985,1990), Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation, (PNF) (Kabat and Knott 
1954), Motor Relearning Pro rammes (Carr and Shepard 1989,1998), Hydrotherapy, 
Functional Electrical Stimulation and the use of a treadmill to facilitate gait. 
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These techniques have concentrated on maximising fu ction after injury tothe nervous 
system or the acquisition of a neurological disease. They are neither fool proof nor 
definitive in their application to certain conditions. Therapists will evaluate each 
technique on itsappropriateness to th  presenting difficulties and itis likely that no one 
approach will take precedence. It is this researcher's experience that an open-minded 
attitude using the available evidence will best advance the progress of the individual. 
These tr atments mu t be used in conjunction w th appropriate drug interventions to 
control spasticity andpain. Uncontrolled spastic responses ar  xtremely difficult to 
override without drug interventions yet when drug therapies are used in conjunction 
with physiotherapy significant therapeutic gains an be achieved (MS Trust 2006). 
1. Bobath 
The basic principles of movement and posture p ovide th  foundation for the modem 
theory of normal movement (Bobath 1985). This has focused on the re-acquisition of 
previously e tablished motor pathways to re-introduce an accepted movement pattern 
thus restoring normal voluntary movement. This re-acquisition is g verned by reflex 
activity or the strength and nature of an external stimulus. A course of action r a 
functional activity is initiated using pre-existing, learned, well-controlled circuits within 
the brain (Davies 1985). The Bobath technique capitalises on these pre-leamed actions. 
Bertha and Karel Bobath developed th  concept in the 1950's. It evolved as aresult of
their work with cerebral p lsy children. Their view proposed thatas a result ofinhibited 
postural ref exes there was aconcomitant interference in th  ability odirect purposeful 
movement with asubsequent loss of postural control. The treatment typically involved 
the manual h ndling of the person in an effort toinhibit these abnormal responses and 
thus allows the normal p tterns to re-emerge, (Davies 1990). This was often achieved 
passively by positioning of the person in such a way as to inhibit the abnormal patterns. 
More r cently therapists have adapted their approach to encompass moredynamic 
interventions based on the principles identified by the Bobath technique (Bobath 1990). 
They actively attempt to change thpostural tone of the individual by encouraging re- 
acquisition of movement in conjunction w th the manual h ndling i tervention 
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previously mentioned. This technique is carried out in a variety of positions a d often 
requires the participation of two therapists for safety and accuracy of application. 
Studies considering the fficacy of this approach re numerous and it has been 
suggested that the Bobath method is unsuitable for p ople over 75 years of age and it is 
difficult to justify the treatment to those over 80 (Panturin 2001). The studies differ in
their methodology, application, duration of rehabilitation nd use of outcome asures 
thus making comparisons difficult and Paci (2003) has concluded that they do not 
analyse th  real effectiveness of the Bobath method. Nor do they support theview that 
this is the optimal treatment modality for stroke rehabilitation. It wasot considered as 
a treatment option specifically for MS in these tudies. 
The study b  Langharnmer and Stanghelle (2000) compared th  ffects of Bobath 
against a motor relearning programme. The study was carried out on in-patients a d 
was a double-blind study oftwo groups of 61 stroke patients. For all participants this 
was the first stroke with ahemiparesis. They concluded that the motor re-learning 
strategy was preferable to the Bobath pproach because the improvement in motor 
function was measurably better in the short term and that the subjects had a shorter 
hospital stay before b ing deemed well enough for discharge. 
This conclusion has i vited a response from those who support theBobath approach. 
Brock et al (2000) commented on hevolution of the Bobath concept to embrace the 
"systems approach to motor control" as described y Lennon (1996). They also 
intimated thatthe correct application of the Bobath pproach demanded a skilled 
practitioner a d that might not have been the case in the Langhammer and Stanghelle 
study. 
The Bobath method has been studied in relation t  rehabilitation in MS by Smedal et l, (2006) in respect of balance and gait re-education. The study only involved two people 
with MS and it did not offer conclusive evidence for the generalisable impl mentation 
of this treatment for MS. However both subjects demonstrated improved quality of gait, 
balance and functional mobility. Overall the participants described th ir condition as 
"much improved". Thisresearcher has also f und that the technique can be successfully 
adapted to alter tone and promote movement in MS. However it can be a demanding 
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technique both on the operator and on the patient and requires skill and confidence to 
apply correctly for optimum results. 
1.4.3.2. Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation (PNF) 
"PNF is more than a technique, it is a philosophy of treatment" Adler t al (1993). 
The philosophy springs from the idea that all human beings, including those with 
disabilities, have untapped otential (Kabat 1950 a). There are certain principles that
underpin its foundation. Firstly, the treatment approach is always a positive one. In 
other words encouraging nd building on physical and psychological abilities. Secondly 
it aims toachieve thhighest level of function possible. Thirdly, PNF isa holistic 
approach that is concerned with the total human being rather than specific problem 
areas or egmental levels of deficit. 
The application of the technique involves theuse of active and passive movements and 
afferent input (external stimulation), t , ".. bring about maximal excitation of the 
available anterior h rn cells"' Kabat (1950 b). Resistance d rotation are an integral 
part of the treatment thafacilitates the muscles' ability ocontract nd relax thus 
improving motor control. It promotes awareness of movement and improves strength. 
The use of resistance must be appropriate to th  ability ofthe person. This requires a 
skilled operator which a knowledge of th  deficits that are being addressed (Adler t al 
1993). This aspect of its application maylimit s generalisability in some r habilitation 
arenas. 
Studies into the ffectiveness of this technique have found it to be better at increasing 
joint range and flexibility than other more passive stretching a dmobilising methods 
(Sady et al 1982. Weiss et al 1986). The researcher has also f und it to be a useful 
adjunct to the rehabilitation nnoury and has used it is most uccessfully as part of an 
evolving rehabilitation process. 
1.4.3.3. Motor relearning programmes 
The theory of "Motor Relearning Pro rammes" was developed in Australia by Carr and 
Shepherd, (1989.1998). The programmes evolved outof personal experience combined 
with an extensive literature review concentrating on the study ofbehaviour and 
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movement. The system was developed primarily for use in stroke rehabilitation nd 
focused on the re-acquisition of seven basic motor skills deemed by the authors to be 
necessary for daily iving. The selection of these motor skills was based on the premise 
that we all use the same basic movements to at ain functional i dependence. The 
selected skillareas were functional facial movements, upper/lower limb tasks 
performed in sitting orstanding, standing to sitting and walking. 
The motor re-learning approach embraces th  concept of re-initiating patterns of 
movement that have previously been learned and which due to an insult tothe CNS 
have been suppressed or erased, Positive reinforcement is given via verbal 
encouragement to produce functional movements tha  enhance i dependence. The basis 
of the technique is one of cognitive re-learning as opposed to the manual facilitation of 
movement as wi h Bobath. T e motor re-learning method relies on repetition of specific 
skills or movements to reinforce th  overall pattern. There is vidence to show that this 
method has comparable outcomes to the Bobath method at hree months in troke 
rehabilitation (Langhammer and Stanghelle 2000). However Gustavsen et al (2002) felt 
that these findings were inconclusive and there was no definitive decision as tothe 
optimum approach to adopt. 
The motor re-learning method was the basis for the physiotherapeutic ex rcise regimes 
used in this tudy. It allowed for self-guided exercise to take place while the repetitive 
element, vital to CNS re-education, served to strengthen sensori-motor feedback. This
facilitated movement patterns a d thus functional gain. 
The motor re-learning approach has been used extensively in thecommunity by the 
researcher and it was the most appropriate b sis for the physiotherapy home r gimes for 
the following reasons: theparticipants werequired to comply with the regimes 
unaided, there was a necessity to re-acquire lost functional patterns a d this method 
was compatible with independent ex rcise plus it allowed for movements to be 
practiced in a controlled manner with minimal risk of CNS overload. The other 
physiotherapeutic techniques discussed hereare usually dependant on the intervention 
of a second party for their implementation and in some cases the provision of 
equipment that would not be compatible with ome use. 
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The therapeutic techniques described have focused on conditions that present after a 
traumatic single/multiple eventthat produces a di ability. The difficulty with MS is the 
changing nature of the condition and the disability that fluctuates b tween fu ctional 
and non-functional presentations. It may be for this reason that studies into targeted 
therapeutic intervention for MS are lacking. Consequently it is thisresearchers 
contention that adiverse approach is most often adopted drawing on the vidence from 
successful interventions used on other neurological conditions. 
1.4.4. Other useful therapeutic techniques 
This ub-section will utline a selection of some other commonly used 
physiotherapeutic modalities. 
1.4.4.1. Hydrotherapy 
Hydrotherapy offers many advantages wh nperforming physical activity. It provides a 
non weight-bearing nvironment forjoint range to be increased (Peterson 2001). It can 
be used as a graduated resistance to promote strength and aerobic capacity. It also has 
relaxation properties that can assist with reducing raised tone inspastic muscles (Bates 
and Hanson 1996). 
Caution must be exercised when using hydrotherapy in the treatment of MS as the 
water temperature required for therapy may be too high (94 degrees Fahrenheit) and 
induce fatigue (Guthrie and Nelson 1995). Peterson (2001) concluded that aquatic 
therapy has value for those with MS but the water temperature should, ideally, be
below 85 degrees Fahrenheit. Use of a local pool r leisure facility may be appropriate 
as the water temperature will b lower than that in a therapeutic pool. 
1.4.4.2. Functional Electrical Stimulation (FES) 
This intervention typically involves electrical stimulation of the peroneal nerve for the 
correction of foot drop associated with emiparesis (BogotaJ et l 1995). It is also used 
to promote nerve conduction in the thigh and hip muscles to facilitate knee control and 
pelvic alignment during walking re-education s wellas the shoulder region to acquire 
reciprocal armswing (MS Trust 2005). This technique is g nerally used as an adjunct 
to other therapies for example, Bobath or motor re-learning to promote movcment and 
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independence. This m thod has been shown to be effective in gait rehabilitation but i
can be difficult to use on a daily basis due to the technical requirements of calibration 
of the quipment and the time needed to apply the lectrodes accurately (Bogotaj et l 
1995. Hesse et al 1995 a). 
The randomised trial carried out by Burridge et al (1997) examined h miplegic people 
with foot drop (n=32). They compared FES against standard physiotherapy sessions 
and found that the FES group was able to walk significantly faster and more efficiently 
with the stimulator. N  evidence of improvement was hown ithout the stimulator 
thus a carry-over effect was not demonstrated. Herniparetic foot drop can occur in MS 
and this technique can be successfully applied to these cases. 
1.4.4.3. Treadmill gait re-education 
This approach to gait re-education inv lves theuse of partial/full body weight and the 
mechanical a d of the treadmill to supply a walking pattern. Hesse et al (1995 b)
compared this approach witBobath in the gait re-education of seven non-ambulatory 
herniparetic p ople using an A-B-A design. All participants received the treadmill then 
physiotherapy using the Bobath method then the treadmill. They concluded that the 
treadmill was more effective in the restoration of gait ability and speed over a shorter 
treatment time and that i had significant applications as a treatment option the main 
drawback being the cost of the quipment. 
Much of the most recently published r search compares physiotherapeutic int rventions 
against the Bobath method specifically in stroke r habilitation. There is no holy grail in 
neurological rehabilitation, rather amix of techniques that demands skilful sifting. A 
successful intervention should meet the needs of the person, the physical presentation 
of the condition and the possibility of improvement where possible or maintenance 
where improvement cannot be achieved. 
1.4.5. Provision of physiotherapy in the community 
The previous section has introduced th  principles of physiotherapy in elation t  
neurological reh bilitation nd has discussed a lection of commonly used therapeutic 
techniques. Thi  ection considers physiotherapy and exercise provision as a 
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community i tervention. T  avoid confusion the word "community" i  this tudy is 
deemed to mean treatment carried out in the home, local fitness center or swimming 
pool. It does not refer to exercise classes runin clinical settings, eg rehabilitation 
centers o  physiotherapy gyms. 
Although difficulties exist with the implementation and maintenance of community 
physiotherapy services ranging from lack of resources, travelling time and commitment 
from service users (Freeman and Thompson 2000) it is not impossible. A successful 
service has been set up in Nunavut, Canada, an rea with considerable geographical and 
logistical problems facing service provision (Achtemichuk et al 2004). The service is 
primarily treating musculoskeletal conditions but there are numerous neurological 
referrals that have been successfully accommodated. Community-based exercise has 
been researched in Australia in an "'at-risk7' of falling group of older people (Barnett et 
al 2003). The study was conducted in a class ituation with the addition of home 
regimes. It was found that the rate of falls was considerably diminished in the xercise 
group in comparison to the control group who received no intervention. 
Community-based reh bilitation teams are an important element of the Department of 
Health, (DoH), proposals for long-term conditions (National Service Framework 
2005). The vidence off red in this publication was the result ofextensive consultations 
with experts in he field. Prior to its publication McMillan and Ledder (2001) produced 
a paper that investigated the role, function and staffing of community rehabilitation 
teams dealing with neurological dis bility. They conducted a survey of 35 teams over 
25 health authorities in South East England. Stroke and multiple sclerosis were the 
most common referrals. It was their conclusion fr m the results of the survey that the 
teams were insufficiently resourced to provide a comprehensive service for the included 
client group. This conclusion reflects the findings of other researchers indicating gaps 
in service provision (Freeman and Thompson 2000. Williams and Bowie 1993). 
Despite thpublication of the NSF (2005), these d ficits are still to be adequately 
addressed. 
The use of mainstream facilities and other freely available physical activity 
opportunities play animportant role in the lives of those with neurological problems (MS Trust 2005). Access to uch opportunities should be encouraged especially with
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the current crisis in physiotherapy p ovision around the country (Bell 2006). The 
management of a chronic eurological condition requires the maintenance of ability 
over time and this is as ignificant as any improvements that may occur due to activity 
participation (Ashburn and DeSouza 1988. Freeman 2006). These elements were 
lacking i  most community services mainly due to funding allocation, the inability to 
provide outcomes and ischarges that met the government targets plus inconsistencies 
in community careprovision (Freeman and Thompson 2000. Rawlins 1999). 
There are studies involving entirely community-based tre tment such as the Stephenson 
and Wiles (2000), project. They investigated the views of patients and therapists 
involved in a home stroke s rvice (n=15). They highlighted th  difficulties experienced 
by therapists due olack of equipment and i  controlling the session. The patients found 
that they were more comfortable at home but that they felt de-motivated to continue 
once the therapist had left. However th  relevance of goal setting and achievement was 
acknowledged, as was the need tocontinue to move r habilitation from the acute 
setting to amore community based one. 
Community rehabilitation has also been examined i  a case tudy b  Husain d 
Kelleher (2005), foran obese pinal injured patient. Despite thmany problems faced 
by the physiotherapy service in ffectively managing this person's care they still 
demonstrated a positive outcome. 
Home physiotherapy has found a place in the management of Parkinson's disease. 
Nieuwboer et al (2001) evaluated th  effect ofthis intervention. I  nvolved 33 patients 
on a six-week home exercise regime concentrating on functional activities such as 
walking and transfers. Thephysiotherapists t ught conscious movement co rol and 
cueing three times a week in the home. The study showed that there were significant 
improvements in function leading the researchers to conclude thathome physiotherapy 
has an important role to play in Parkinson's rehabilitation, 
Unfortunately community physiotherapy services nationwide struggle to fulfil the 
requirements of neurological conditions a d as yet there has been no examination of the 
supply of community services in respect of demand (Freeman and Thompson 2000). 
Despite thadvent of the NICE guidelines for MS (2003) and the vidence supplied 
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by the MS Trust's scoping exercise (Freeman 2006), inequity in provision, lack of 
resources and skill erosion continue (Frontline 2006). Freeman and Thompson (2000) 
remarked that these wide variations in service provision f r both outpatient and
community groups are unacceptable and required urgent at ention. 
1.4.5.1. Evidence supporting community physiotherapy 
The question of who would benefit most from home tr atments deserves consideration. 
In 2006 the DoH initiated the Expert Patient programme in an effort toencourage a 
more self-managed direction when living with along-term illness. This was to be an 
integral p rt of care provision f r people in this disability group allowing for the 
development of a more patient centered care system. The programme involves a six- 
week training course to develop new skills to facilitate coping and improve quality of 
life. Enabling those who are able to manage th ir own home exercise regimes fit  with 
this concept as not only are the rights ofthe person considered but their responsibilities 
are also highlighted. 
The NSF for long-term conditions published in 2005 predated the Expert Patient 
document and presented many ew challenges to professionals. The government 
withdrew from a centrally funded system to a local method of funding and service 
delivery. There were standards to be met that included thecommunity support f 
chronic conditions revolving around person-centered care and choice. Local services 
were toprovide community rehabilitation nd utreach teams to function within the 
home. A significant element of such teams was that of specialist physiotherapists 
providing community based interventions. 
Community based treatments have many benefits. They can egate th  detrimental 
effects of uncomfortable am ulance journeys that may undo the gains made in the 
therapy session (Seymour and Kerr 1996). Individuals h ve r marked thatthey were 
better able to understand and retain i formation given i  the home as well as 
appreciating the privacy that home therapy can offer (Stephenson and Wiles 2000. 
Wade 1992). Home provision may also remove th motional reliance on others for 
transportation and assistance t outpatient appointments (Casanett and Karlavish 2001). 
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Home interventions are often perceived as being more levant to peoples' lives and it 
has been shown that recipients benefit substantially as  result (Gladman et l 1993. 
Lafferty 1996). Bjorkdahl et al (2006), in their study on home exercise treatment post 
stroke, (n--58), found that those r ceiving the home intervention improved quicker than 
the group attending the day center. The home group had the benefit of ndividually 
tailored physiotherapy p ogrammes focu ing o  activities in a familiar environment. 
They concluded that the home r gime was as good as or better than the clinic 
programme. This concurs with the work by Roderick et al (2001), who added that there 
was cope for greater involvement of thecaregivers in the person's home. 
This can be achieved in a task-orientated w y to suit individual need by utilising 
familiar objects found in the home (Stephenson and Wiles 2000). Often the 
requirements of function differ f om those involving segmental control (Lord et al 
1998) and home exercise regimes can i corporate rehabilitative ctivity into daily tasks 
more effectively than those undertaken in an outpatient s tting (Nieuwboer et al 2006). 
Assisting individuals to cope athome throughout all stages of their disease is in line 
with the government directives of past decades (Secretary of State for Health, The 
Health of the Nation 1991. NSF for long-term conditions 2005. The Expert Patient 
2006). 
It could be concluded that the provision of home exercise programmes is an acceptable 
option when attendance t a mainstream facility is not feasible (Stephenson and Wiles 
2000). A programme that is monitored anamended as required should form part of the 
person's management strategy (Ashburn et al 1997). However, the provision of a 
support mechanism is vital to augment the home intervention. The relevance of 
maintenance interventions is also recognised a  playing animportant role in long-term 
management of n urological conditions withthe mphasis being on community-based 
treatments (Chard 2006). Research has noted that exercise during all stages of the MS 
disease process is highly recommended (Cornell 1996. Poser and Ronthal 1991. Solari 
et al 1999. Thompson 2005. Reitberg t al 2004) and participation in a low level cost 
effective m thod of isease management should be encouraged such as can be offered 
by community i terventions. 
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1.5. Exercise as a physiotherapeutic tool 
The preceding sections have described th  broad concepts of rehabilitation nd more 
specific issues r lating to neurorehabilitation and physiotherapy techniques that are 
applicable to this rehabilitative rena. This next section defines exercise and considers 
its use in rehabilitation. It outlines theprinciples of xercise and offers evidence to 
support its benefits. 
"Exercise" and "physical activity" are generic terms clearly distinguishable from th
term "exercises". The former describes any activity that will minimise thaffects of 
inactivity (Gardiner 1975). Exercises ar  specific in that they describe pr cisely the 
form the action is to take, are usually prescriptive and are specific to the needs of the 
situation. 
Casperson et al (1985) defined xercise, fitness and physical activity for the purposes of 
health related research andivided the terms into three clearly distinguishable 
categories: Physical activity 
- 
any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that 
result in energy expenditure. Exercise 
-a planned, structured an  repetitive bodily 
movement do e toimprove or maintain one or more components of physical fitness. 
Physical fitness 
-a et of attributes thatpeople have or achieve that relate to the ability 
to perform physical activity. Exercise can be used as an appropriate physical activity to 
accomplish a specific goal nd specific goals have been shown to have a significant 
impact on exercise behaviours (Weinberg and Gould 2007). 
So working from the preceding premises, exercise is ".. a physical activity but not all 
physical activity is exercise " (Casperson et al 1985). Neuro-rehabilitation subscribes to 
this concept and embraces th  notion f task orientation pr posed by Gentile (1987) 
that concentrated on the re-acquisition of skills to enhance i dependence. In the 
physical management of MS, all actions that facilitate independence and maintain  
person's ability are of equal value. Importantly, Petajan and White (1999) noted that 
exercise must activate working muscles whilst avoiding overloading which can result in 
nerve conduction bl ck. 
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Exercise hasassumed a prominent rolein modem society (Weinberg and Gould 2007). 
The advent of the recreational j gger has raised the profile ofexercise and it has 
adopted a conspicuous position in the health concepts of many people. Traditionally 
exercise has been the purview of the able bodied, carried out in high-tech nvironments 
under the supervision of fit ess in tructors. It has been proposed however that 
sedentary people can accrue significant health benefits from relatively low levels of 
exercise involvement (Haskell 1994). The notion that the disabled in ividual can also 
benefit from exercise is acknowledged (Lord t al 1998) although the opportunities for 
participation re ften hampered by unfavourable circumstances Stuifbergen 1995). 
These include envirommental barriers nd physical and psychological limit tions. 
These limitations support thebelief that peoples' actions are greatly influenced by their 
perception of that action (Bandura 1977). In other words if the outcome is p rceived as 
unattainable then the participant will disengage fromthe action. The concept of 
cumulative benefits allows for the outcome to b come a r ality b  encouraging the 
bankability of exercise efforts with the production of tangible physical g in (Phillips et 
al 1996). Exercise can achieve this goal when it is performed at herapeutically 
appropriate levels. It is performed less intensively than exercise performed by an able 
bodied person due to the added difficulties of fatigue, muscular weakness, lo  ofco- 
ordination, spasm and/or tremor. It isvital to design a  exercise programme to 
compliment th  impairment presentation thus allowing an individual to perform an 
activity within their physical limitations. 
The concept of cumulative benefit from short bursts of exercise is now gaining 
credence (Blair and Connelly 1996). If people can be convinced of this then engaging 
them inmeaningful exercise regimes b comes ore likely. An important point to 
remember when promoting he health benefits of exercise is that improvements in 
physical fitness are not necessarily the aim and people may become discouraged if they 
think they are xpected to become fit (Wendell 1992). A positive effect on one's health 
and physical function s the goal nd this can be achieved through moderate ex rcise 
interventions (va  der Ploeg t al 2004). 
The promotion of positive h alth effects is dependent on motivation (Milroy and 
O'Neil 2000) and an important motivational consideration whee gaging in exercise is 
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the individual's pre-morbid a lity (Petajan and White 1999). Those who participated in 
exercise for r creational purposes or competitively prior to their diagnosis may 
demonstrate a be ter ability opersevere with an exercise regime than those who have 
never included exercise in their daily ives. Motivation may also be a barrier to long- 
term exercise involvement and Kinne et al (1999), found that this was one of the 
predictors of exercise maintenance. 
Psychosocial c nsiderations could al o impact on physical activity and ecreases in 
health status could result (Burnfield 1995). Feelings of inadequacy, loss of one's place 
in the social group and iminished quality of life perception deepen as abilities are 
eroded over time (Charmaz 1983. Dal Bello-Haas 2002). This leads to social isolation 
and feelings of hopelessness. Man hasan inherent need to belong to and participate in 
the activity of a peer or family group. Klein (1996) noted that the involvement of the
family played a significant parin exercise behaviour and ".. as long as there was not an 
active discouragement of ex rcise by family members, activity levels were increased". 
This active approval of others in the performance of a n w behaviour pl s individual 
perceived control c ntributes towards theanticipated performance effort(Ajzen a d 
Driver 1992). It follows that to successfully participate in exercise an individual's 
perceptions of the regime will greatly influence compliance. Th  value placed onthe 
regime and the degree of control in its execution will reinforce this. Value and 
acquisition of control are two f the most important determinants of success or failure 
in exercise adherence as, "Perceived control predicts exercise behaviour n 
chronically ill populations. " Trafirnow and Trafimow (1998). 
Ulbrich (1999) stated in her work on exercise a  s lf-care for those at risk of 
cardiovascular dise se that, " Exercise results from the relationship among type, 
intensity, and uration of activity. " Exercise hasthe potential to minimise 
dysfunction, prevent loss ofjoint or muscle integrity and it facilitates recovery by 
maximising ability all of which are worthwhile goals for those with MS. 
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1.5.1. Health benefits of exercise 
Exercise is a major contributor to a person's health and psychological wellbeing (Klein 
1996. Biddle 2000). Ardell (1985) defined this tate as, "a conscious and eliberate 
approach to anadvanced state ofphysical and psychological/spiritual health". Exercise 
can be ffectively used as a calculated pproach to achieving this life balance providing 
individuals ndertaking exercise a  a lifelong pursuit are convinced of its value tothem 
and are re-assured that they can participate s f ly. Often this is re-enforced by defining 
specific areas they wish to positively change. Weinberg and Gould (2007) have 
indicated thatthis as a performance goal that operates independently of others and is 
personal to the person. 
Exercise must not be considered in isolation and attention should be paid to other 
aspects of health behaviour that impact on he person as awhole (Dishman 1991). 
These will include i t, smoking and alcohol c nsumption. Klei  (1996) advocates  
66user fri ndly" approach to exercise thatpromotes its obvious health benefits in an 
attainable way. Even so success cannot be guaranteed and aninherent desire to 
participate must xist if he regime is to succeed. 
All these potential benefits are to be set against the backdrop of quality of life as 
defined by the individual. Ile study b  Jonsson et al (1996) identified a link between 
quality of life and physical performance that encouraged the use of exercise a  a 
psychological as welas physical tool. Improved quality of life will encourage further 
exercise engagement, as will other benefits such as weight loss and improved 
cardiovascular capacity. 
1.6. Theories of behaviour 
This ection will introduce the concept of behavioural change. Table 1.1 presents a 
selection of some of the relevant theories with abrief description of their properties. 
Those highlighted in bold were applied to this tudy and are described n detail in
sections 1.7 and 1.8. 
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Table 1.1. Theories of behaviour 
Theory Components Author/Year Planned Behaviour Beliefs Belief based structure s d to Ajzen 1985.199 . identify preconceptions that 
may influence exercise interventions. 
Stages of change Explains tentional behaviour Prochaska and DiClemente (transtheoretical model) along a time frame involving 1984 both cognitive and active 
elements. Self efficacy oncept Used toexplain a d predict Bandura 1977 
psychological changes as a 
result ofan intervention. Depends on the individual's belief in their capacity to 
perform. 
Social Cognitive Theory. A model developing a self- 
efficacy towards the adopted behaviour. (From Bandura, 
1977). 
Theory of Reasoned Action "An expectancy value model Ajzen and Fishbein 1980 
with emphasis on attitudes, 
subjective norms, intentions a d behaviours directed to a specific focus. " (Blue 1995) 
Relapse Pr vention Model A model using self- regulation Marlatt nd Gordon 1985 
to deter participants from disengaging fromexercise. Known Determinants The categorisation of past and Dishman 1982. Dishman et al present personal attributes, 1985 
environments and physical 
ability o predict exercise 
uptake/adherence. Behaviour Change Interventions U e of eg, positive re- Knapp 1988 
enforcement usi g written 
contracts, selfmonitoring, goal 
setting, feedback nd ecision 
making to encourage/predict behavioural ch nge in relation 
to exercise. Behaviour Modification. Changing a  undesirable From Gardner 1971 behaviour. Mainly used in 
cognitively impaired in ividuals 
with neurological damage. Is 
applicable to exercise avoidance by promoting thisas a desirable behaviour and re-enforcing the 
change with positive outcomes. 
Adaptive Change Model Based on the Stages of Change Bowles 2006 Model. Hypothetical model 
using positive and negative factors to support change. 
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The adoption of behavioural change was the theoretical underpinning of this tudy and its 
application governed the outcomes. The literature concerning the concept of behavioural 
change has been applied to an alteration in health behaviours involving conditions such 
as cardiovascular dise se, diabetes and obesity (Hilton et al 1999. Hassler et al 2000) and 
in the promotion of ther health behaviours for those with achronic disability (Stuifbergen 1995. Parcel et al 1986). Dishman (1991) indicated thatprevious attempts 
to improve health in medical populations had failed because not nough attention was 
paid to the concept of behavioural. change. H  advocated that greater priority should be 
given to this concept. Becker and Maiman (1975) also noted that successful behavioural 
changes w re dependent on health beliefs indicating hatmore consideration should be 
given to these areas. 
The change of health behaviour related to exercise for this tudy's participants was an 
important consideration. It had the potential to significantly i fluence physical abilities 
while accommodating the ffects of acompromised CNS. If a person's health beliefs 
cannot be altered then the long-term benefits of any exercise programme cannot be 
guaranteed (K rner et al 2001). Attempting to alter a set behaviour nvolves an internal 
debate that will explore th  expected value ofthe change and the amount of effort 
involved to adopt it (Weinberg and Gould 2007). This amount of effort often acts as a 
major determinant to the success or failure of any proposed exercise programme. Also 
physical pabilities may not equate to the ffort required to produce thdesired gains 
and this can deter people from attempting exercise. The two models used in this tudy 
will now be described an  the reasons for their selection identified. 
1.7. Theory of Planned Behaviour Beliefs 
The theory of Planned Behaviour Beliefs a  described y Ajzen (1985) provides the 
framework f r the investigation of attitudinal change that is applicable to exercise 
uptake. Rowland et al (1994) postulated that this concept predicted exercise 
behaviour and the study b  Wankel et al (1994) also identified that the degree of 
intention t  exercise correlated to this belief system. Research wit  younger adults 
and men has consistently upheld the significance of behavioural beliefs for seeding 
the intention t  exercise (Coumeya and Freidenreich 1999. Kemer t al 2001). 
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It has also proven valuable in examining exercise motivations in other disability 
groups (Karvinen et al 2007). 
The theory involves three distinct belief structures that embrace the gamut of belief 
adjustment required to successfully engage in long-term xercise involvement. These 
will now be described. 
1.7.1. Personal g ins, (perceived control) 
In the theory of planned behaviour the perception of personal gain is one of the three 
elements of the behavioural change "trifector". The incentive o change behaviour 
depends on the perceived gain that can be attained, the intention t  perform the new 
behaviour and the amount of control the person can exercise ov r the behaviour. This
factor has been identified as a consistently important predictor of an adult's exercise 
intention (Blue 1995. Blue t al 2001). It has also been shown to predict exercise 
behaviour in chronically ill populations (Courneya and Freidenreich 1997. Trafimow 
and Trafimow 1998). 
For those with MS the benefits of exercise have been well researched (P taj an and 
White 1999. Di Fabio et al 1997. Sutherland and Anderson 2001. Reitberg t al 2004) 
and as previously noted perceived control has been shown to predict exercise behaviour 
in chronically ill populations (Courneya et al 2003. Trafimow and Trafimow 1998). It 
follows therefore thatifpotential exercisers have apositive vi w of their effort in 
relation t  outcomes th n they will comply with the regime. Equally the opposite holds 
true. Perceived barriers to exercise either physical or psychological will also negatively 
impact on the outcome. 
There are many factors inherent with MS that could impede exercise uptake and these 
all have the potential to interfere with the xercise process. To counter these difficulties 
the person must be convinced of the ventual benefit to them and this must relate to the 
amount of effort they will be required to put in. It has been noted by Norman and 
Connor (2005) that, "---with respect to exercise, planning is an important moderator of 
the intention behaviour relationship". Therefore it could be suggested that the 
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involvement of theperson at he inception of the xercise regime would positively 
affect perceived control and therefore support compliance (Blue 1995). 
1.7.2. Self-belief, (behavioural beliefs) 
Self-belief in the theory of planned behaviour equates to self-efficacy and has been 
described y Schaal Fletcher and Banasik (2001) as, "--the belief and conviction that 
one can successfully perform a given activity. " To facilitate exercise adherence it is 
necessary to ppreciate the barriers perceived or real to the desired action (Sluijs et al 
1993). In the case ofthose with MS barriers to exercise ar asily identified. They 
include unpredictable physical ability and symptom presentation, difficult environments 
and lack of knowledge as to appropriate ac ivities and activity levels (Becker and 
Stuifbergen 2004). 
To overcome these barriers it i  necessary to influence the person's perception of their 
exercise capability (Weinberg and Gould 2007). The perception of self-efficacy h s 
been allied tofour influencing factors. These are: past exercise performance, so ial 
modelling, social persuasion and the prevalence of physical symptoms (Bandura 1997). 
It is believed that past performance was th  most reliable predictor of future exercise 
involvement (McAuley et al 1999). Unfortunately those who exhibit low or 
unsatisfactory exercise experiences tend toadopt an avoidance behaviour that
discourages exercise uptake. These p ople will offer multiple excuses for not 
undertaking exercise (Schaal Fletcher and Banasik 2001) yet it is these p ople who, if 
they could be encouraged to revise their exercise pr conceptions, have the most 
potential to make significant gains (Dunn et al 1998. Andersen et al 1999. Schapiro 
1998). 
Self-efficacy is lso related to the degree of disability. Sluijs et al (1993) found that 
those with more disabling conditions performed b tter at home exercise regimes than 
those less affected. They also f und that those who believed that their problems would 
eventually resolve p rformed b tter than those with along-term condition. These 
findings highlighted two separate issues in this tudy. Firstly could the condition be 
affected and secondly who would benefit the most. 
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1.7.3, Perceptions of others, ( ubjective norms) 
The third element of the theory of planned behaviour is the perception of thers. 
Positive reinforcement from significant others is anoteworthy driver behind one's 
intentions t  change a b haviour (Klein 1996. Laitakari et al 1996). For those with a
disability this factor takes on special significance. They may for example be dependent 
on a partner or friend for transport or assistance with exercise performance. They may 
also require positive re-enforcement to undertake and continue with abehavioural 
change that they find ifficult. However th  research is inconclusive as to the value of
this belief system in relation t  exercise (Blue et al 2001). Theodorakis (1994) 
concluded that subjective norms did not predict exercise int ntion or exercise behaviour 
among their studied population of women. 
Cognitive difficulties may also present that require th  involvement of a second party o
facilitate exercise participation. Laitakari et al (1996) identified cognitive skills as vital 
to the person's capacity and capability to carry out the behaviour independently. 
These factors necessitate the involvement of a supportive person t  facilitate th
behaviour especially in the case ofthose with acondition such as MS. 
The Planned Behaviour Beliefs strategy was appropriate to this tudy because the data 
collection procedures involved both active and cognitive el ments. The participants 
were quired to perform an activity while subtle changes in their perception of that 
activity took place. The participants werealso dependant to some extent onhe 
approval of significant others to initiate and maintain the ew activity. To promote 
exercise a  a long-term action the psychological ba k drop to why the cohort were not 
initially active and how they changed their concepts regarding exercise ov r time were 
import foundation st es to prolonged exercise uptake. This model explained the 
process and the inherent qualities that needed consideration to follow the programme 
through. 
In summary the behavioural change th ory asdescribed y Ajzen (1988) influenced th  
extent of exercise uptake in this tudy. The lements of behavioural change ar
dependent on thepersons perception of how difficult or easy the new behaviour will be 
(perceived control), how much t ey stand to gain from it (behavioural beliefs) and what 
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others will think of them if they do make the change (subjective norms) (Ajzen a d 
Driver 1992). It could be surmised therefore thatwithout some d gree of xternal 
endorsement the will of the participants to effect hange could be compromised. 
Equally if the perception of gain is too low or the xpectation of effort too high then the 
process will fail. In the meta-analysis carried out by Haggar et al (2002) significant 
correlations between these three factors were identified. Thetheory of planned 
behaviour and the stages of behavioural. change, d scribed n the next section, were the 
theoretical underpinnings for this tudy and after xamining their principles it became 
clear that they were a necessary consideration governing the potential exercise 
outcomes. For this tudy there were the additional considerations of he unpredictable 
nature of MS and the resultant psychological responses. 
1.8. The Stages of Change Model, (Transtheoretical Modeof Change) in relation to exercise 
This next sub-section will utline the stages of change (transtheoretical) model of 
behavioural ch nge and its relevance to exercise engagement. 
The three factors of perceived control behavioural beliefs and subjective norms 
discussed in theprevious section can be considered as the basis for the application of 
the transtheoretical or s ages of change model (Prochaska nd DiClemente 1984) as 
applicable to exercise. It is particularly relevant to those engaging in exercise a  it is 
not, "--an all or nothing phenomenon" Sonstroem and Morgan (1989). Rather it allows 
for the possibility thatthose who, for whatever reason, stop exercising mayhave the 
intention t  re-start when circumstances llowed. This i  central to the cyclical nature 
of the model (Prochaska et al 1992). 
The prospective exerciser will progress through various preparatory stages to achieve 
the desired exercise state. The stages of change model details the xpected processes 
necessary to evolve from non-participant to active engager in the new behaviour 
(Prochska and Marcus 1994). The stages of change aras follows: 
e Precontemplation: the time when the person is ot even considering making a 
change. 
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9 Contemplation: the ideaisbeginning to take shape. 
* Preparation: the person is preparing to undertake the change and may be 
exercising but infrequently. 
9 Action: the change is initiated and exercise a sumes a r gular place in daily ife. 
* Maintenance: the hange is stablished and nters into regular use over an 
extended time scale. 
As people move through these tages of change th re are other factors that interact with 
them topromote ex rcise uptake. These factors were identified by Laitakari et al (1996) 
in their study on long-term maintenance of health-related physical activity. They found 
that the time and effort required to impact on sedentary routines, involvement in 
choosing the xercise in which t e person has an interest,, repetition of the new activity 
and simplicity of performance plus the reinforcing approval of others governed 
adherence. It could also be surmised therefore thatto facilitate thtransition hrough 
the stages it was important o strengthen  person's self-efficacy regarding the 
behaviour (Lippke and Plotnikoff 2006). 
A person may feel they adhere strongly to one task, eg a low fat diet, but feel less 
confident about their exercise potentials (Klein 1996). Asself-efficacy is dependant on 
an inherent belief inones potential (Schaal-Fletcher and Banasik 2001) it is vital that 
the person is well motivated to xplore th ir exercise potential from the outset. 
Sniehotta et al (2006) extended this i ea nd they have suggested that once the 
behavioural intention has been developed, ie at stage three ofthe health behaviour 
model, then attention  potential b rriers, planning, i itiative and monitoring will be 
required to facilitate long-term involvement. This i a conscious action control 
mechanism ecessary to maintain theew behaviour. 
The Stages of Change Model was applicable to this tudy as it served to explain how 
people approach the introduction and continuance of ex rcise. It also allowed for 
regression, to occur. This was a necessary consideration as the unpredictable n ture of 
MS could impede even those with the most determined outlook t  their exercise 
engagement. This aspect of the model would be able to accommodate the setbacks 
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many people experience when living with this disease. It has been used extensively to 
describe the process of change that occurs when non-exercisers w th varying clinical 
presentations ev lve tobecome active and is a well-respected modelused todescribe 
the volution of change in r gards to exercise (Burbank et al 2002. Garner and Page 
2005). The successful implementation of this model in other conditions indicated thatit
could also be appropriate for use in this tudy. 
1.9. Potential b rriers to uccessful exercise engagement 
The use of structured th oretical paradigms to investigate the b havioural changes 
required to initiate and embed new exercise behaviours is a developing concept and is 
providing evidence to promote thuse of exercise a  a treatment medium in any 
fields (Kerner et al 2001. Conn et al 2003). Tosuccessfully integrate ex rcise into daily 
life there must be an attitudinal shift that embraces th  new behaviour and accepts it a
a life-long commitment, It requires a self-efficacy that feeds the belief that the activity 
is achievable nd that there will be positives involved in its execution. The perceptions 
of self-efficacy are very task specific (Schaal-Fletcher and Banasik 2001), and people 
with low self-efficacy are likely to fail. Therefore an enhanced exercise belief will 
heighten the chances of success (Conn et al 2003). 
As previously noted it is believed that past performance will enhance on 's ability o
engage in exercise and those with previous s ccessful exercise encounters will fare 
better than those without (Milroy and O'Neil 2000). In this tudy there were six 
individuals who had previous exercise cxperiences that could be described as a set 
behaviour. For them the prospect of exercise was nticing. For the others it was 
daunting. 
Low exercise self-efficacy n lead to exercise avoidance, a common state for many 
both with MS and in the general population (Schaal Fletcher and Banasik 2001). The 
challenge wasto convince th  non-exercisers of th  accruable benefits associated with 
exercise and the fact that they could participate s f ly. This viewpoint was upported 
by Tate t al (1995) who found that less fitmore sedentary people had more togain and 
showed better l vels of improvement tha  fit er individuals. Ali and Tribell (1994) and 
Lee (1993) highlighted th  time needed to engage in the programme, the commitment 
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required an  the more pragmatic difficulties of space and access to appropriate facilities 
as predictors of exercise uptake in older women but these are common barriers to 
behavioural change that affect most individuals. 
This chapter has introduced MS and the concepts of neurorehabilitation and exercise. It 
has considered physiotherapy as a treatment modality and escribed some of the more 
commonly used techniques employed in neurological reh bilitation. The u derlying 
theories of the study were outlined along with their application to exercise uptake. The 
next chapter concentrates on physiotherapy and exercise in r lation t  MS. Itwill 
review the available literature and present special considerations relating to MS and 
exercise. 
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Chapter Two Physiotherapy and exercise in MS 
2.1. Introduction 
This chapter considers the ole of physiotherapy and exercise in the management of 
MS. The relevant literature is included as are the special considerations pertinent to 
exercise engagement for those with MS. 
2.2. Physiotherapy in MS
Physiotherapy has become a mainstay of MS management with thetreatment of 
physical deficit and the re-acquisition of function t  improve quality of life at its core (NICE 2003). Generally it aims tomaintain or egain selective movement by 
ameliorating the ffects of abnormal tone and contracture, improve co-ordination nd 
balance and where applicable improve strength and endurance (Edwards et al. 2004). 
As part of the multidisciplinary process it can be successfully implemented across the 
full spectrum of MS disability (Sutherland and Anderson 2001. Cochrane MS RCT 
Review, Reitberg, t al 2004). Due to the range of physical deficits that present with 
MS, people also expect physiotherapists to explain ymptoms and to assist with 
problem solving; in fact this has been recommended as a vital part of MS 
management (NICE 2003). 
The physical aspect of the disease requires guided graded activity provision and 
physiotherapy typically uses a variety of starting positions to advance a tivity (NIS 
Trust 2006). The selection of progressive tarting positions allows for stretching of 
shortened muscle groups, activation of balance m chanisms and uscle activity with 
an eventual progression to optimal function. These tarting positions mimic the 
normal postural attitudes adopted innumerable times during the day and usually 
adhere to the following format: Lying, Sitting and Standing (Gardiner 1985). 
Activity performed in lying provides a fully supported s arting position that will 
engender confidence and allow for complicated movements to be practiced as well as 
strengthening work using a resistance. Many diagonal and rotational patterns can be 
accomplished in lying that reinforce compromised ovements. It is possible to 
so 
facilitate th se patterns in preparation for use in a more functional position without 
undue stress to the CNS (Atkinson 1975). 
Activity performed in sitting still provides a supportive base from which activity can 
proceed but i is more challenging to theCNS than lying. From sitting, re-acquisition 
of some useful postural control can begin with re-education of pelvic and trunk 
movements tha  form the basis for dynamic purposeful movement of the limbs (Atkinson 1975). 
Activity performed in standing is the most challenging position for the CNS (Gardiner 
1975). It is constantly required to make minute postural alterations t  maintain the
body inan upright position against the influence of gravity. It has to compensate for 
the ffects of external forces, process sensory input and still initiate dynamic 
purposeful movements. Exercises in this position primarily concentrate on retraining 
balance and gait with the addition f functional activities. 
The inclusion of rotational and iagonal patterns of movement is important in activity 
planning for those with MS. Without the ability ocross the mid-line most movements 
would be ineffectual. For example, in the act of lifting a cup to the mouth rotation is 
vital. From grip through elevation o the mouth without internal rotation a d 
adduction to the mid-line th  cup would finish at shoulder level, well away from the 
desired goal. Rarely is a purposeful movement completed without some d gree of 
rotation, add/abduction and iagonal patterning (Carr and Shephard 1998). These 
patterns warrant special consideration in the physical regime of the MS person in 
conjunction w th stretching a dstrengthening activities. 
In an effort tominimise thaffects of inactivity theindividual m y develop 
compensatory mechanisms (Davies 1990). In some cases these can be usefully 
incorporated into the person's future mobility patterns a d this is a common 
phenomenon ass ciated with MS. With this in mind the use of aids should always be 
considered where n cessary. 
It is agreed that exercise is used routinely as a physiotherapeutic int rvention and that 
it is designed to impact on an individual's function, mobility and strength. In this 
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study the physiotherapy intervention was used totarget the compromised activity of 
the CNS that had been affected by the disease processes common t  MS. This 
application of the physiotherapeutic int rvention is allied toa motor-relearning 
approach that involves directed r -training in areas of functional deficit. It relates to 
the specificity of motor leaming that is based on the skill acquisition theory (Gentile 
1987). Asis demonstrated by th  prescribed exercise regime, tasks are repeated in an
effort to achieve mastery. This i most useful in re-education of gaitpatterns a d has 
been shown to enable skill development and muscular control (Norris 2000). 
As previously noted physiotherapy is not confined to exercise provision as far as MS 
management is co cerned. It willalso ffer expertise in coping with the disease, 
assessment for quipment, usually in consultation w th an occupational therapist and 
provide a link between theperson a d other relevant services (MS Trust). The 
physiotherapist will be able to assist with the presenting physical difficulties as well 
as the psychological imp ct these aspects of disease management produce. There is a 
necessity for self-management and ow ership (Somerset et al 2003). The primary role 
of the therapist should be to support and enable the person. 
There have been studies conducted into the ffects of physiotherapy in the 
management of MS such as the works by Freeman et l (1997), PetaJan et l (1996), 
White et al (2004) and Hale t al (2003) that are reviewed later inthis chapter. Such 
studies have usually concentrated on the benefits accrued from an in-patient 
programme und r the close upervision of the treating therapist. Sutherland and 
Andersen (2001) noted that there mains much scope for research into MS and 
exercise and that there was apaucity of literature available on exercise and health 
related quality of life for this condition. They also felt hat there was aneed for 
comparative studies with matched groups to evaluate ex rcise int rventions. The 
review by Rietberg t al (Cochrane 2004) promoted the multiple b nefits that can be 
accrued from physiotherapy including improved strength, aerobic capacity, and 
functional i dependence. To facilitate th se gains the role of the therapist could be to, 
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, assist the patient to accept, adjust to and compensate for limitations a d isabilities in order to optimise levels of function f r as long as possible" (Dal Bello- Haas 2002). 
Specialist physiotherapists are trained to provide a l vel of understanding and 
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expertise in the management of MS and i eally they work closely with other 
neurological specialists, voluntary gencies, local MS groups and treatment c ters (MS Trust 2006). So itcould be concluded that physiotherapeutic involvement ust 
be holistic. The management of MS cannot s lely be a series of therapies thatthe 
individual dips in and out of as their condition demands (Ashburn and DeSouza 
1988). The therapist canassist the person t  maximise their potential without 
compromising function through appropriate activity over an extended time span 
(Petajan and White 1999. Ashburn et al 1997. Freeman 2006). In the study b  Solari 
et al (1999) the need for a cost effective physical intervention that could produce 
long-term functional and psychological gainswas deemed d sirable. They did not 
identify specifics in respect of the most cost effective m thod f r providing therapy. 
They did note however that physical rehabilitation's p sitive effect on disability in 
both community or in/outpatient ar as should be sufficient to support continued 
provision of such services for people with MS. 
2.3. Exercise in MS 
The purpose of this ection is to outline the role of exercise in the management of MS 
from a neurorehabilitation/physiotherapeutic standpoint. 
Evidence to support thebenefits of exercise to physical and psychological wellbeing 
in the general population is commonly available (Blair et al 1992. Collette et al 1994. 
Kell et al 2001). The use of exercise to assist those with aneurological dis bility is 
also well researched (Lor  et al 1998. Freeman et l 1997). The White and 
Dressendorfer (2004) review of the MS exercise literature found that the majority of 
available studies advocated th  use of exercise a  a management strategy applied as 
part of a multidisciplinary approach to improve and maintain fu ctional capacity. The 
Cochrane Review conducted by Reitberg t al (2004) concluded that although 
exercise was a necessary element of MS management, to date no definitive optimal 
treatment strategy had been discovered. The scoping activity conducted for the MS 
Society by Freeman (2006) highlighted th  inherent difficulties in researching 
physiotherapy for MS and agreed that exercise provision and maintenance 
programmes were likely to "--- provide b st pay-back for people with MS", With this 
in mind, most clinicians would agree with Solari et al (1999) that "Physical 
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rehabilitation is ge erally ccepted as useful for MS patients" and research into the 
effects of exercise for those with MS, although constantly accumulating requires 
further investigation. 
Repetitious tasks have been acknowledged as th  basis of the ability ofthe CNS to 
learn (Cifelli and Matthews 2002) and are routinely practised to re-educate movement 
pathways, increase str ngth and range of movement and facilitate  r turn to maximal 
function (Bobath 1990. Carr and Shepard 1998). Petajan et al (1996) have shown that 
aerobic exercise and strengthening programmes will improve a robic capacity and 
other gains have been found inmuscular force production, p wer, work and 
endurance as a r sult oftargeted exercise int rventions (Gehlsen et al 1984. Svensson 
et al 1994). It is also commonly accepted thateffective th rapy is usually delivered in 
a controlled r habilitation environment with s aff and equipment available to facilitate 
the recovery. Rehabilitation in he field of MS is acknowledged to be most uccessful 
when a multidisciplinary team,(MDT), is involved from an early stage (Clanet and 
Brasset 2000. Dixon and Caradoc 2005). However, the benefit of functional 
therapeutic activity being conducted in a more natural environment, namely the 
persons home, place ofwork or local fitness center is gaining credence (Stephenson 
and Wiles 2000. Cardini et al 2000). 
To date he primary research focus on exercise andMS has concentrated on in/out- 
patient rehabilitation over a limited time span (Lord et al 1998. Svensson et al 1994). 
However, the work carried out by DeSouza and Worthington (1987) did focus on 
long-term activity programmes for p ople with MS and emonstrated h t such 
interventions could minimise disability resulting from postural deformity and isuse 
atrophy. They also showed that i was possible to maximise function despite th  
deteriorating nature of the condition. 
The adverse eff cts of diminished activity onpeople with MS have been ably 
demonstrated (De Haan et al 2000. Kent-Braun et al 1997). These effects include the 
atrophy of muscle fibres, increased fatigue and altered nzyme activity. At a cellular 
level these changes accumulate to reduce activity and functional problems are 
compounded by isability (Rudick et al 1992). Asthe damage to the CNS caused by 
demyelination is irreparable (Compston 1999) therapeutic methods are required to 
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maintain movement. Exercise hasnow been recognised a  a safe viable therapy option 
to begin to address these problems (Sutherland et l 2001). It can be personalised, is 
non i vasive, allows for empowerment and autonomy f application and most 
importantly it deals exclusively with symptoms and the management of complications 
produced by the disease process. 
In conclusion it appears from the available evidence that there is much togain from 
regular exercise participation lthough the optimum regime is as yet unclear. These 
benefits include improved strength, balance, co-ordination nd postural control, 
reduced fatigue levels, improved cardiovascular responses and reductions in muscular 
deconditioning (Petajan and White 1999). The knock-on effects will include improved 
mobility, functional capacity and independence. All these gains will contribute to a 
better quality of life and the ability oparticipate in daily ife. It is however thebelief 
of Heesen et al (2006) that continued supervision i  necessary to maximise these gains 
and avoid any detrimental effects from over exercising. 
2.4. Research evidence for xercise as a management strategy in MS 
This ection willconsider the available evidence supporting the provision of exercise 
for those with MS. Previous reviews most notably the Cochrane Review conducted by 
Reitberg t al (2004) and the White and Dressendorfer review (2004) have supported 
the benefits of exercise for those with MS. The Cochrane review concentrated on nine 
randomised controlled trials, (RCT's), these are included in this tudy's review later 
in this chapter. White and Dressendorfer reviewed the works concerning a multitude 
of physical onsequences of MS and the impact of exercise int rventions. The review 
6',, emphasises the adjunctive therapeutic role of exercise in the co-ordinated treatment 
plan for persons with MS. " 
a As previously noted a review of the relevant literature showed a specific trend with 
the bulk of the work surrounding exercise in r lation t  MS being conducted in the 
controlled environments of the physiotherapy department or rehabilitation centers. 
The studies provided valuable insights into exercise and MS. However they had the 
benefit of being closely controlled anthe results were in the main only pertinent to a 
limited time-scale and involved a limited number of test subjects (Mostert and 
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Kesselring 2002. Solari et al 1999. Freeman et l 1997. Lord et al 1998). Sutherland 
and Andersen (2001) also noted that most ofthe current xercise research did not 
include th  more severely affected members of the MS community whowere mobility 
aid ependent with igher l vels of neurological dis bility. 
The literature included here was researched using the lectronic database Dialog 
Datastar. From this the relevant databases were accessed, ie MEDLINE, BMJ, 
PsycINFO, EMBASE and CINAHL. Key search words included, "Multiple 
Sclerosis", "Exercise", "Rehabilitation", "Physiotherapy", "Ph sical function", 
"Mobility", "Community" and "Leisure". Information was also sought from the 
Chartered Society of Physiotherapy data-bases, PEDro and REHABDATA, the MS 
Trust information line and hand searches conducted in the medical library at Lincoln 
County Hospital and the University of Nottingham medical library. Allstudies 
involving exercise and MS in the home, the rehabilitation rena or outpatient s ttings 
were included. This ensured that those using physiotherapy, aerobic exercise, aqua 
aerobic exercise, group sessions, resisted exercises, functional regimes and 
hydrotherapy would all be incorporated under the "exercise" umbrella. The search 
included all studies evaluating exercise extending over the preceding 30 years. It did 
not include those published in a language other than English. It also did not include 
physiologically based studies examining the ffects of exercise on blood pressure, 
lung function, autonomic responses or c llular muscle responses to exercise. However 
it was acknowledged that these factors were integral to exercise uptake and where 
they formed part of a more generalised ex rcise study the information was i cluded. 
During literature appraisal the following points were considered. How many subjects 
were included, (n=--)? What was the treatment method chosen to elicit the ffect? 
Additionally it was important o consider where the subjects were cruited from and 
whether they were andomly al ocated, were the treatments a d patient characteristics 
described, w re the groups comparable at baseline a d were the outcomes clinically 
significant (Crombie 1996). 
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2.4.1. MS exercise studies conducted in anin-patient vironment 
The available literature pertaining to in-patient exercise studies for those with MS will 
now be reviewed. A summary t ble ispresented. The studies will be grouped and 
discussed according to their main research aims. 
Table 2.1. Summary table of MS exercise studies conducted in an In-patient 
environment 
Author[Year Number/Control Treatment/Control Outcome. 
Jones t at 1996 28/9 Physio and OT/No Improved function in ataxic treatment people. 
Greenspun et at 1987 28 Functional Significant fu ctional gains 
rehabilitation Storr et at 2006 38/52 Physiotherapy/No positive gains shown in treatment. either g oup. Kidd and Thompson 44 Rehabilitation Improved function maintained 1997 at home. Romberg et at 2004 95 Circuit training and Improved walking ability hydrotherapy. strength and aerobic capacity. MOstert/Kesselring 37/26 Rehab nd static Improved a robic capacity 2002 cycling/Rehab no fatigue and health perception. 
cycling Petajan et at 1996 54 Aerobic training Significant gains in physical 
ability social functioning a d 
mood. Solari et at 1999 27/23 Physiotherapy/Home P sitive gains from in-patient 
regime poor in home r gime, Lui et at 2003 90 Goal orientated rehab. Evidence for treatment in Retrospective moderate/severe disability group. Fuller t at 1996 45 Physiotherapy No carryover of benefit in o the home. 
Freeman et t 1999 50 Physiotherapy/rehab Improvements aintained 
after discharEed. Freeman et t 1997 34/32 Rehab & Improvements in intervention physiotherapy/no group. treatment 
Bloom et at 2006 27 Goal identification Mismatch of goals professional/client Grasso et at 2006 230 Multidisciplinary Mild/moderate NIS improved 
rehabilitation with more than severely affected. 
exercise 
2.4.1.1. In-patient studies considering the ffects of exercise on physical function 
Jones t al (1996) investigated the ffectiveness of occupational therapy and 
physiotherapy for those with upper body ataxia. They included 28 people who 
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received in-patient occupational herapy and physiotherapy sessions lasting V2hour 
over ight consecutive working days. The nine people in the control group received 
no intervention. I  was the researchers' belief based on the study results that therapy 
improved function n ataxic patients where a spontaneous improvement would not 
have been expected. This i  also a belief shared by this researcher w o has often used 
exercise to influence ataxic movement patterns. 
Greenspun et al (1987) also measured th  changes in functional st tus of 28 people 
with MS in relation t  comprehensive in-patient r habilitation programmes. Th y 
found that the functional goals and the length of time needed to complete 
rehabilitation programmes varied considerably due to the unpredictability nd range 
of clinical manifestations of the disease. They pointed out that this necessitated a 
tailoring of interventions to each individual and highlighted th  inherent difficulty of 
setting time limits on the in-patient admission necessary to fulfil these r quirements. 
Even so significant physical g ins were noted but they concluded that additional 
research wasneeded to "Jurther clarify the rehabilitation response to MS. " 
Greenspun et al (1987). It would be reasonable to transfer this concept of a 
rehabilitation response i to the home/community environment to investigate the 
potential g ins that could accrue in that area. 
Storr et al (2006) concentrated on functional aspects of disease limitation and 
included people with an Expanded Disability S atus Scale, (EDSS), score of less than 
9.0. indicating he ntire spectrum of disability was included. They offered the 
intervention gr up (n=38), an in-patient admission to the local hospital for 35 days. 
The intervention involved multidisciplinary reh bilitation including 45 minutes of 
physiotherapy five times a week, three s ssions f occupational therapy of 30 minutes 
duration, hydrotherapy and hippotherapy, (therapeutic riding), plus 30-60 minutes of 
self-directed gym work a day. The control group, (n=52), received no intervention. 
Assessments w re carried out in the patients' homes. It was the researchers' 
conclusion that no positive gains in the chosen outcomes w re demonstrated in th  
intervention gr up and so the intervention was deemed ineffectual. They felt hat the 
recruitment rate was low and that they were lacking in adequate timto carry out the 
study. 
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The failure of Storr and colleagues to produce significant results could be due to a 
variety of failures with the control and implementation of the research process. Firstly 
there appeared to be no co-ordination of interventions rather a conglomeration of ny 
intervention that had the potential to impact on function. They did not indicate 
whether there was any supervision in theself-directed gym sessions. If ot the 
participants could have counteracted ny benefits from the structured rehabilitation 
sessions through inappropriate activity. Their selection of utcome asures could 
also have masked any improvements that after such a focused r habilitation eff rt 
should have been apparent. It was also unclear whether the groups were matched at 
base line for spread of isability level and exercise capability. There was also no 
mention of community follow-up that could have aided the maintenance of any 
physical g ins by re-inforcing them ina more natural environment. The following 
studies by Kidd et al (1997) and Romberg et al (2004) despite initiating their 
programmes during an in-patient admission acknowledged the n ed for follow-up in 
the community and included it in their study procedures. 
The study by Kidd et al (1997), questioned whether improvements made during an in- 
patient admission c uld be maintained postischarge. Handrails nd ramps were 
fitted in the participants' homes where appropriate and community services 
introduced. They did not state whether active physiotherapy o  occupational therapy 
treatments were initiated. The participants were r viewed three months post 
discharge. It was found that gains were maintained in 86% of the 44 people assessed. 
This concept of community support and follow-up is the mainstay of rehabilitation in 
the primary care setting and this tudy adds to the vidence confirming the value of
such interventions. 
Romberg et al (2004) investigated the ffects of trength and aerobic training on a 
group of mild to moderately ffected people with MS (n=95). There was no control 
group. The regime consisted of a three-week in-patient admission withacontinuation 
of 23 weeks of home exercise. During the in-patient admission ten supervised strength 
training and aerobic sessions were carried out using modified circuit training and 
hydrotherapy. To continue th  regime at home Theraband resistance exercises w re 
taught. Aerobic exercise was continued sing the hydrotherapy regime b gun during 
the in-patient admission. There was an overall improvement in walking ability at
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study conclusion and the belief that exercise was asafe treatment option for those 
with MS was upheld, as was the benefit of the home intervention. Theyalso 
concluded that there was adirect relationship between xercise capacity and isease 
severity. 
Mostert and Kesslering (2002) also included aerobic capacity as part of their 
investigation onto the ffects of hort-term xercise training along with fatigue, fitness 
and health perception (n=37). The study involved four weeks of in-patient 
rehabilitation for the intervention gr up that included theuse of a static cycle. The 
control group continued with their usual rehabilitation regime with no cycling. The 
researchers found that there were improvements in aerobic capacity fatigue and health 
perception but that the results were not as conclusive as those upplied by the Petaj n 
et al (1996) study. Mostert and Kesselring (2002) attributed thisto the higher l vel of 
disability included and the shorter ime scale oftheir study. It should also be noted 
that the results were confined to within group comparisons rather than between group 
and that this could be the reason for the less conclusive outcome compared to the 
Petaj an et al work. 
The Peta an et al study (1996) included 54 subjects who were andomly assigned to 
the xercise group orthe non-exercise group. The xercise group nderwent 15 weeks 
of aerobic training consisting of 3x 40 minute s ssions f arm and leg ergometry per 
week. It was the researchers' conclusion that significant gains in physical ability, 
social functioning a d mood were accrued post treatment supporting the contention 
that exercise impacted positively on a variety of physical and psychological domains. 
The oft-cited study b  Solari et al (1999) was atwo-center design (n=50) with 
hospital-based rehabilitation s he study intervention and ahome r gime acting asthe 
control. The in-patient r habilitation regime consisted of two daily exercise sessions 
lasting 45minutes each. This group were also provided with an exercise regime for 
home once their study participation was completed. In contrast thehome exercise 
control only received one ay of instruction fr m the physiotherapist plus wri ten 
instructions. It is clear that there was a lack of equity in contact between the groups 
and in the intensity of intervention. This would contribute to the overtly positive slant 
assigned to the in-patient r sults. However th  researchers did remark onthe 
importance of investigating the fficacy and cost effectiveness of providing home 
programmes for people with MS. 
The studies included in this ection covered a variety of exercise int rventions 
designed to impact on physical function. There were those who concentrated on a 
single intervention, (PetaJan et l 1996. Mostert and Kesselring 2002) and others who 
embarked on multiple interventions, (Stoffet al 2006. Romberg et al 2004). All
reported measurable gains post exercise except the Storr et al study. There are several 
reasons for the negative outcomes reported by the Storr et al study and these have 
been mentioned pr viously. As for the other included works there could be questions 
raised asto the significance of thpositive outcomes reported. Most of the studies 
were conducted overlimited timescales nd that could impact on he clinical 
significance of th  results. For example, it is possible to demonstrate functional 
improvements after a short-term concentrated intervention such as those d scribed y 
Jones t al (1996) and Mostert and Kesselring (2002) when these may be attributable 
to psychological factors, eg a Hawthorne typ ffect, or to temporary physical 
improvements that may plateau or even decline over time. Other limitations include 
lack of evidence of a carry-over effect, inequity in interventional. c tact between the 
groups of ubjects and the diversity of different treatment t chniques us d that makes 
optimum interventions difficult to identify. 
It is acknowledged that long-term xercise involvement is r quired to promote a 
prolonged positive exercise eff ct a fact that could be more pertinent to a changing 
condition such as MS. Itis also known that benefits can be accrued through short 
bursts of activity and that these accumulate over time (Blair and Connolly 1996). 
Therefore it could be argued that short-term xercise int rventions in MS do not offer 
a true valuation of its potential benefits and time-scale mayneed tobe a more 
prominent co sideration for future studies. 
2.4.1.2. In-patient exercise studies considering the ffects of exercise on 
MS type 
The study b  Liu et al (2003) investigated the role of in-patient neurorehabilitation in 
relapsing/remitting MS (n=90). The admission involved a multidisciplinary, go l- 
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orientated programme. The study was aretrospective examination of assessment 
measures for the preceding ni eyears. They concluded that there was aplace for this 
type of intervention especially in those with incomplete recovery from a relapse 
resulting i  moderate to s vere disability. This i a valuable study in that i offers 
retrospective evid nce extending over several years showing theon-going benefit of a 
rehabilitation effect i  a specific disease category. 
Chronically affected MS patients were the focus of the Fuller t al (1996) study. The 
45 people involved were assigned to ither the group receiving "early" physiotherapy 
or that receiving a "late" intervention. The arly group were admitted for acourse of 
physiotherapy while the late group were used as a control and were offered anin- 
patient admission for treatment after the time scale of the study was completed. The 
assessment procedure was carried out in the patient's home and it was concluded that 
there was no clear evidence to indicate improved mobility or mobility related 
activities of daily iving in the home in the treatment group compared to the control 
group. This would indicate that there was little or no carryover of the benefits of he 
in-patient admission although the participants did mention a decrease in mobility 
related distress. This failure to demonstrate a continued b nefit could be attributed to 
the lack of a concerted community follow-up programme. 
The principles of the carry-over effect ofan in-patient r habilitation intervention to 
the community were considered by Freeman et l (1999). They followed up 50 people 
who they defined as having progressive MS for 12 months after discharge. In contrast 
to the Fuller t al (1996) study Freeman et l found that improvements w re 
maintained for six months but that benefits did ecline with time. They proposed an 
improvement in co tinuity of care between acute and primary care settings to 
maintain in-patient gains. This notion is supported by Stevenson and Thompson (1998, who advocated th  involvement of a multidisciplinary team s the basis for 
both inpatient a d community rehabilitation s rategies for those with MS. 
An earlier study b  Freeman et l (1997) investigated the impact of in-patient 
rehabilitation gain o  those with progressive MS. Itwas their belief that there was 
little in the way of supporting evidence for the procedure. Th y included 66 people in 
this tudy, 34, who under went a rehabilitation regime following a holistic pathway 
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and 32 controls. The rehabilitation regime included two45-minute sessions f 
physiotherapy daily. Improvements w re observed in 53% of the treatment group with 
only 23% of the control making positive gains. Freeman et l (1997) did note the 
importance of monitoring improvements in the long term and once again the need for 
community follow-up was mentioned. 
This ub-section included studies investigating the ffects of exercise on MS type. 
There were different approaches applied that were designed to impact on differing 
disease stages and levels of disability with the main finding being the lack of any 
long-term carry-over effect after an in-patient admission. Once again it is possible that 
the diversity of approaches with the accompanying lack of follow-up interventions 
impacted on the results and could have l ssened th ir overall significance. It is also 
possible that in-patient nterventions d  not translate well into the home environment 
and as uch any benefits that present remain within the "treatment environment"'. 
Many people find itdifficult to relate exercise carried out in a clinical setting to their 
every day lives. This may account for the lack of carry-over that has been reported. 
2.4.1.3. Other xercise related in-patient studies 
One other aspect of inpatient rehabilitation concerns the identification of goals 
pertinent to the inpatient admission. Bloom et al (2006) attempted to determine the 
rehabilitation expectation of MS patients (n=27) and treating professionals a d found 
that there was often a mismatch of expectations regarding best outcome between the 
two groups. Successful rehabilitative outcomes depended on a co-ordination of effort 
towards a common g al nd they found that the xpectations of the patients were 
often higher than those of the professionals. 
The work by Grasso et al (2005) presented an valuation on effectiveness and 
prognostic factors relating to an in-patient r habilitation dmission. They analysed 
230 consecutive inpatients participating in i dividualised goal orientated 
rehabilitation programmes. Included in this were twice-daily exercise sessions lasting 
45 minutes each. This was conducted oversix days for ten weeks. The results were 
encouraging with the mild to moderate MS classification demonstrating improvement 
on ADL assessments and mobility. The outcomes w re not so positive for the severely 
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affected group a result the researchers felt was due to lack of compensatory abilit
within the CNS. They also felt hat cognitive deficits could have contributed to the 
poorer r sults in this group. This tudy illustrates the need todifferentiate be ween 
disease type and the ffects of disability and shows that exercise int rventions ca  be
effective if applied ju iciously. It also highlights t e difficulties that present when 
trying toapply similar regimes across differently disabled groups. 
Although not an exercise study as uch t e paper by Ashburn and DeSouza (1988) 
highlighted th  importance of follow-up and maintenance in their work on the 
provision of physiotherapy for those with MS, a viewpoint shared by Schapiro et al 
(1988). Ashburn and DeSouza (1988) identified theimportance of an xtended time 
scale for involvement as a major contributory factor tothe successful management of 
MS that should project beyond the in-patient interventions. Theynoted that, "Short- 
term rehabilitation pr grammes are inadequate in thcare of these patients and 
frequently lead to an ad hoc supportive process instead of a determined plan to 
maintain or improve th  individuals' function. Because of the unpredictable p tt rn of 
the disease physiotherapeutic treatment is frequently only instigated when disabilities 
have become w ll established... " (Ashburn. and DeSouza 1988). 
In summary many ofthese tudies produced measurable physical improvements as a 
direct result ofheir in-patient r habilitative strategies as well as impacting positively 
on symptom presentation. They concentrated in th  main on the less disabled 
individuals but the study b  Lui et al (2003) did highlight thenecessity of including 
severely affected in ividuals in the rehabilitative effortas benefit could also be 
demonstrated with his group. The Grasso et al study (2005) embraced all disability 
levels but they indicated that the results were l ss encouraging for themore severely 
affected subjects. This may indicate that the interventions offered were not 
individualised enough being unable to accommodate the eficiencies of theeverely 
disabled. This raises the notion f a "one size fits all"' approach to rehabilitation. 
There were also issues r garding the generally small numbers r cruited to the studies, 
time-scale of th  interventions, ra lation of positive exercise eff cts into the home 
and iversity of reatments that do not allow for a "gold standard" intervention to 
emerge. The range of outcome asures s d also could introduce an element of 
confusion when assessing the ffects accrued by the various interventions. With a 
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long-term condition such as MS continued interventions are avital element of a 
successful care strategy and this eems to have been overlooked for the most part. 
Interestingly some authors do mention thelack of community follow-up and 
acknowledge its importance. This aspect of care could perhaps be upplied by using 
local therapeutic input (Stevenson and Thompson 1998. Romberg t al, 2004. Freeman 
et al 1997. Solari et al 1999). 
2.4.2. MS exercise studies conducted in an outpatient vironment 
The following section considers the available literature concerning outpatient exercise 
studies for MS. A summary t ble ispresented. The studies will be grouped and 
discussed according to their research aims. 
Table 2.2. Summary table of MS exercise studies conducted in an outpatient 
environment 
Author/Year Number/Control Treatment/Control Outcome Smith et al 2006 34 Exercise Exercise benefits 
outweigh temporary 
sensory changes Di Fabio et al 1998 20/26 Physiotherapy Benefit shown of long- Occupational term treatment 
therapy/no treatment. 
O'Connell et al 2003 11 Circuit style supervised Significant 
exercise plus weekly improvement in heart 
individual exercise rate, fitness and QoL. Petajan and White Review The value ofexercise Improved well being 1999 in MS, strength and fatigue. 
Kent-Braun 1997 9/8 (healthy controls) Exercise for both Reduces the ffects of groups muscular deconditioning. 
Surakka et al 2004 47/48 Resistance exercise and Women improved more 
aerobic training/normal thanmen. 
routine. Rasova et al 2006 112 in four groups Neurophysio/Aerobic Gainsin impairment 
exercise/Neurophysio and aerobic capacity. 
and aerobic exercise/no Fatigue lessened. No 
change in routine change in non treatment group Oken et al 2004 25/25/25 Yoga/physio/nothing Improved fatigue levels 
no change in cognitive 
abilities. Patti et al 2003 58/53 Intensive rehab/Home Intensive group programme improved more 
significantly that home group. Inequity of 
contact nd input. Freeman and Allison 10 Group exercise Improvements in 2004 balance fatigue 
mobility 
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Dodd et al 2006 9 Progressive resisted Gains in trength safe 
exercise method f exercise delivery Carter and White 2003 11 Aerobic, strengthening Significant effects on
and flexibility exercise strength in some 
muscle groups and in fitness. 
White et al 2004 8 Resistance training Well tolerated method 
of increasing trength Taylor et al 2006 9 Resistance training Positive gains made Armutlu et al 2001 13/13 Physiotherapy and Physiotherapy pressure beneficial. Sp inting 
splinting/physiotherapy made no significant No splinting difference Lord et al 1998 10/10 Facilitation/ functional Improvements in bo h
exercise. groups with no 
significant differences. Rodgers t al 1999 18 Aerobic training for No improvements in gait using static cycle. gait mad 
. Smedal et l 2006 2 Bobath Improved quality of gait Kilef and Ashburn 6 Aerobic training on Improvements in 2005 static cycle. mobility and isability levels. 
Sutherland et al 2001 11/11 Water aerobics/no Improved HRQOL and 
spe ial activity well beina Kirsch and Myslinski 2 Individualise erobic Significant fu ctional 1999 fitness regime and conditioning improvement Svensson et al 1994 5 Low load exercise Strength and endurance training iaroved in3 of 5. Gehlsen et al 1984 10 Hydrotherapy Significant strength improvements 
decreased fatigue 
levels. 
Petajan et al 1996 54 Aerobic training Improved 02 capacity 
Ponichtera-Mulcare et 19/3 Aerobic training/non Improved power 
al 1997 exercising controls output. DeBolt et al 2004 19/17 Resistance exercise Significant strength 
clinical setting and improvements. home/current level of 
activity. Hale t al 2003 4 Strength exercises Improvements in all 
aerobic fitness balance assessed ar as. in clinical setting and home. 
Wiles et al 2001 39 Physiotherapy clinical Little difference 
setting, home, no between cli ical/home treatment settings. Home more 
ex2ensive. Ennis et al 2006 32/30 Health promotion/No Significant gains intervention 
Tantucci et al 1996 10/10 Lung function, Exertional capacity 
respiratory muscle limited due to poor 
strength and training effect. 
cardiorespiratory Tacchypnea at r st 
response urprising Jones t al 1999. 17 Resist leg ex /mobility _ No differences found 
exercise/no xercise on variables as essed. 
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2.4.2.1. Outpatient studies considering the ffects of exercise on MS 
symptoms 
There is vidence to onfirm. theprovision of exercise a  a positive outpatient 
rehabilitative strategy. Studies have covered the multifaceted nature of the disease 
with the study b  Smith et al (2006) concentrating on symptom change as a result ofa 
single exercise session. They included 34 people in the trial with exercise being 
prescribed by a physiotherapist. The outcome showed that although sensory 
symptoms increased temporarily other symptoms such as fatigue and physical 
function were unaffected. This result supports the notion that although temporary 
symptom change may occur during or after an exercise session, the benefits accrued 
through exercise participation usually override this. Unfortunately this tudy oes not 
offer any insight in o the possible effects of long-term sy ptom changes that
occasionally present with extended p riods of exercise. 
Di Fabio and colleagues (1998) also considered outpatient r habilitation in respect of 
symptom frequency, fatigue and functional st tus in people with MS. Of the 46 
patients who took part, 20 received no treatment and26 were placed in the 
intervention gr up. The intervention consisted of five hours of rehabilitation one day 
per week for one year involving both physiotherapy and occupational therapy. Their 
conclusions wereencouraging nd supported th  long-term benefits of extended 
rehabilitative involvement in MSas described by Ashburn. et al (1997), Ashburn and 
DeSouza (1988) and Bates and Thompson (1995). The Di Fabio, et al study was a 
valuable addition t  the knowledge base on long-term xercise involvement as it 
allowed for behavioural changes to develop and rovided a continued assessment of 
the ffects the intervention had  the participants. Its generalisability may be 
questioned du  to the limited number of included subjects, (treatment n=26, control 
n=20). 
The study conducted by O'Connell et al (2003) examined th  impact of supervised 
aerobic training on those with mild isability as a result ofrelapsing/remitting MS. 
The study aimed to emonstrate the ffects of aerobic training onheart rate, fitness 
levels and walking cadence. There were II participants who were andomly assigned 
to the xercise or non-exercise arm of the study. The study extended over three 
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months. At tudy conclusion it was discovered that significant gains were made in 
fitness and QoL by the xercise group with no differences being hown o the 
Multiple Sclerosis Impact Scale, (MSIS), or in gait speed. However due to the limited 
number of participants it is possible that although thiswas awell-conducted 
randomised control trial the results may not be considered generalisable. It was also 
unclear whether thesubjects were matched for disability levels or previous exercise 
experience. 
The work on exercise recommendation for those with MS by Petaj an and White 
(1999) has provided a basis for some of the opinion  exercise and MS. They 
contended that xercise improved wellbeing a dstrength plus areduction in fatigue 
levels. However thismust be within the restrictions of the disease process and the 
limited ability ofthe person. 
In respect of physical limitations, the Kent-Braun et al (1997) study examined th  
physiological restrictions of muscle function that commonly presents i  MS. They 
found that the composition and activation of skeletal muscle fibers was detrimentally 
altered as aresult ofMS. They suggested that this provided a basis for using exercise 
as a method of reversing some of the functional deficit experienced by many with MS. 
The ffects of aerobic and strength activities on motor fatigue in MS was the focus of 
the Surakka et al study (2004). The participants attended for a three week supervised 
exercise regime that was followed by 23 weeks of home exercise. The study involved 
47 people in the intervention gr up with 48 in the control group. The control group 
were quired to continue with their normal routines throughout the study. The 
intervention gr ups had five supervised resistance exercise sessions a dfive aerobic 
sessions withydrotherapy providing the aerobic element a d circuit training the 
strengthening part. The home r gime was devised and instructed by a physiotherapist 
during the outpatient course. Theraband was used toprovide th  resistance to th  
required exercises. It was discovered that the women in the study emonstrated a 
decrease in motor fatigue after the study but that the men did not. The researchers 
found that the chosen r gime was more suited to the women than the men and that 
there could have been a physiological female g nder advantage. 
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The results of the Surakka et al (2004) study could be due to differences in exercise 
expectation. It waspossible that the xercise expectations of the men differed to that 
of the women a d the regimes did not offer either the xercise effort or the xercise 
outcomes that the men anticipated. This i an important aspect of behavioural belief 
that must be addressed to uccessfully appl  exercise to the neurologically impaired 
and illustrates its relevance to this tudy and to exercise pr scription in general. 
A comparative s udy was carried out by Rasova et l (2006) that considered a variety 
of clinical parameters. The study involved 112 MS patients who were divided into 
four groups. The first group underwent a neurophysiotherapy regime. The second 
engaged in aerobic training. The third completed a combination of thetwo and the 
fourth did not change th ir exercise habits. At study completion th se involved in the 
treatment r gimes showed better outcomes in the assessed ar as than those who did 
not participate. It was found that the neurophysiotherapy group f ired better on the 
impairment measures while those in the aerobic group demonstrated be ter gains in
aerobic capacity. All treatment groups improved in fatigue levels. 
Once again aswith previous works, (Storr et al 2006. Hale t al 2003) the Rasova et al 
study considered multiple interventions that did not allow for an optimum exercise 
intervention to emerge. As it is known that exercise and rehabilitation eff rts 
positively impact on MS the results of this tudy re-enforced th  functional benefits 
gained by using rehabilitative strategies that have been shown in other works. 
Exercise and yoga were compared by Oken and colleagues (2004). They considered 
these interventions as methods f influencing ognitive function, fatigue, mood and 
quality of life. The study was conducted overa six-month period involving three 
groups: one yoga (n= 25), one physiotherapy, (n= 25), and one control, (n=25). The 
interventions involved class attendances and home practice. They concluded that there 
were no significant differences between the mood levels of the two intervention 
groups when compared to the control group who received no intervention but that 
fatigue had been positively affected in the intervention gr ups. The lack of 
improvement in mood could have been due to the time-scale of the study and the 
group allocation. For example, it could be argued that to truly influence mood, 
interventions must be both relevant to the participant and extensively practiced. If a 
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predominantly male cohort was assigned to the yoga group they could possibly have 
been less receptive to the techniques and aa consequence the possible enefits. This 
factor could support thenotion f appropriateness when assigning exercise strategies 
as therapeutic interventions as noted by Weinberg and Gould (2007). However as this 
is the only study considering the impact of Yoga on MS symptoms and as Yoga is the 
exercise of choice for many people with MS (MS Trust 2005) it is an important work. 
The ffects of ashort outpatient treatment programme on disability levels were the 
focus of the Patti et al (2003) study. They showed that isability rating scores for the 
intervention gr up, (n= 58), did improve after a consecutive six-week intensive 
rehabilitation programme involving therapy over six days a week. The control group, (n=53), received a home exercise regime but lacked the intense input and support of 
the intervention gr up demonstrating a disparity in contact that could negate th  value 
of the results. 
Group exercise classes areapopular way of engaging a umber of people in xercise. 
Freeman and Allison (2004) considered this approach in their pilot study. The study 
was a pre-test/post-test design comprising te  people with MS. They found that group 
exercises demonstrated measurable improvements in mobility, balance and the 
physical dimensions of fatigue and wellbeing. Group exercise canbe popular with 
participants as it serves both a psychological function as well as a physical one. 
However difficulties can present with venues, travelling and attendance that will 
impact on the ventual exercise eff ct and it is unclear whether these issues were 
addressed in thistudy. 
The studies included in this ub-section oncentrated on exercise eff cts onMS 
symptoms. Once again multiple interventions were t sted against different MS 
problems using a variety of outcome asures accruing disparate results. The most 
significant of these could be those upplied by the Di Fabio et al (1998) study that 
conducted th  intervention over one year. Unfortunately therewere a limited number 
of subjects included in the study (n=20/26) and that may introduce a type 2error into 
the outcome. The Surakka et al (2004) work also ffered insights into the benefits of 
home r gimes and by extending over six months it allowed for exercise eff cts to 
accumulate. On  interesting aspect of the studies considered so far is the limited 
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number of participants recruited. This could raise the question of an inherent 
resistance to exercise that not only presents i  the general population but that appears 
to be a feature of those with MS. This reluctance to exercise could suggest the 
existence of future r search avenues requiring consideration to better understand the 
possible "non-exercise" culture of those with MS. 
2.4.2.2. Outpatient studies considering the ffects of exercise on strength 
Studies concentrating on specific aspects of deficit are available. Dodd et al, (2006) 
investigated the benefit of a gymnasium based progressive resistance exercise regime 
for those with MS. Nine people w re included in the study. They used theraband to 
provide th  resistance and found that this method of progressive trengthening was a
safe and feasible option asan exercise int rvention. Theraband was also used in this 
study to provide th  strength element to the home physiotherapy regime. 
Improvements in strength, aerobic capacity and flexibility were the area assessed by 
the Carter and White (2003) study. Exercise consisted of twice-weekly training i  
these areas over a 12-week p riod and was conducted in an outpatient s tting with II 
participants who were andomly assigned to ither the xercise or non-exercise group. 
It was concluded that strength training had significantly improved the hip and knee 
flexors but the results were l ss conclusive for other muscle groups. They also 
reported improvements in Physiological Cost Index, (PCI), (ameasure of effort 
required to perform an activity), in the xercise group. These results are in concert 
with other works advocating the benefits of argeted strength training forMS but once 
again the limited sample size may raise queries as to their generalisability. 
Strength and functional capacity was the focus of the White et al, (2004) study. Eight 
people with MS were cruited. All had been engaged in light physical activity before 
the study began. The participants e gaged in ight weeks of twice-weekly lower limb 
resistance training with 48-hour rest periods between s ssions. The group showed 
improvements in k ee extension andplantaflexion with reductions in fatigue levels 
and self reported disability. The researchers felt that under correct supervision 
resistance training was well tolerated as a method of increasing trength and reducing 
the ffects of fatigue and isability. 
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Taylor et al (2006) also considered resistance exercise for those with MS. Nine people 
were eventually included in the study. They participated in a four-week 
familiarisation period followed by ten weeks of progressive resistance exercise. 
Resistance was applied using the weight machines i  the gym. They worked the upper 
and lower body muscle groups. The weight was increased to the next level when the 
participants wereable to complete two sets of12 repetitions safely and competently. 
Significant improvements w re shown in upper limb strength and lower limb 
endurance plus an increase in walking speed. It was concluded that this type of 
exercise could be a useful adjunct to exercise involvement for those with MS and as it 
has been used successfully in able-bodied regimes for years there is no reason t  
suppose it would not suit those with MS providing CNS deficiencies were 
accommodated. 
Loss of strength is a major concern for many people with MS. The studies in this ub- 
section provided evidence to show how this distressing deficit an be successfully 
addressed. The limited numbers included in the studies, (n=9, n= 11 
. 
n=8, n=9) could 
call in to question he generalisability of the outcomes. However they were all 
conducted in well-controlled environments with one of them (Dodd et al 2006) 
including a home element to the regime. These results although involving small 
numbers do support theuse of strength training forMS. 
2.4.2.3. Outpatient studies considering the ffects of exercise on balance 
and gait 
Gait problems regularly present in MS and can be as a result ofseveral factors ranging 
from fatigue, poor balance, d creased str ngth or in-coordination of m vement 
patterns generally ssociated with ataxia. The problem of gait affectation and ataxia 
was considered by Armutlu and associates (2001). They investigated the fficacy of 
physiotherapy combined withthe use of Johnstone pressure splints (Johnstone 1989) 
on those with ataxic presentations. Two groups of 13 patients were cruited. The 
control group received physiotherapy while the intervention gr up received 
physiotherapy as well as the splinting re ime. The study produced evi ence 
supporting the benefit of physiotherapy in ataxia management but the addition of the 
splints did not impact significantly on the intervention gr ups' results. 
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In the pilot study by Lord et al (1998) two physiotherapeutic proaches to improve 
gait were compared. T n subjects were assigned to ach treatment group. Group one 
underwent a facilitation regime involving postural control, recruitment of motor 
activity and segmental alignment. Group two carried out a programme of functional 
exercises compiled by the physiotherapist b sed on he components of walking and 
functional mobility. The regimes were conducted in a rehabilitation center. At study 
conclusion it was discovered that both groups improved in the target areas of 
impairment and isability with no significant differences observed b tween thetwo 
interventions. Thi  may indicate that targeting specific movement deficits with 
corrective strategies could produce more favourable outcomes than explicit treatment 
techniques. 
Rodgers et al (1999) also considered th  problems as ociated with gait and used an 
aerobic training regime as their intervention. Theyused static cycling to improve 
aerobic capacity three times a week for 30 minutes peression. The programme last d 
for 24 weeks. It was their view based on the results obtained, thatno improvements in 
gait were evident. Once again this may be attributable to th  lack of any targeted gait 
retraining a fact acknowledged by th  researchers. 
Finally the small study b  Smedal et l (2006) applied the Bobath method f 
rehabilitation to wopeople with gait problems. The treatment involved facilitation of 
postural activity and selective motor control and was administered by two
international Bobath instructors. Bothpatients demonstrated improved quality of gait 
post intervention. The study was well controlled an emonstrated he implementation 
of an established p ysiotherapeutic technique on MS subjects that impacted on both 
activity and impairment. This would be expected after such an intensive rehabilitative 
effort but the results are not generalisable to n MS population at large for the 
following reasons: 1 such intensive rehabilitative strategies ar  rarely achieved within 
the current climate of staff shortages and resource limitations, 2 two subjects does not 
allow for an assumption applicable to anMS population to be made. 
The treatment of gait problems in MS appears to be problematic judging bythe 
diversity of echniques con idered and the variety of results offered by the studies 
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included h re. It would seem that addressing the gait pattern. with repetitive 
rehabilitation could improve deficits, (Lord et al 1998), whereas just concentrating on 
strength without such a rehabilitative focus is less effective (Rodgers et al 1999). 
However th  evidence to support a definitive reatment strategy that could influence a 
generalised gait re-education prograrnme has not been shown. 
2.4.2.4. Outpatient studies considering the ffects of exercise on aerobic 
capacity and endurance 
Aerobic training was the focus of the work by Kileff and Ashburn (2005). Their study 
included a group of six individuals with moderate disability. There was no control 
group. The xercise regime involved 30 minutes of static cycling twice a week for 
twelve weeks. This was carried out to the patients' maximum exertional level. It was 
the researchers' belief that disability and mobility improved with this aerobic training 
strategy as defined by the outcome asures. 
Aerobic capacity in relation t  health related quality of life was considered by 
Sutherland et al (2001). The study included II test subjects and 11 controls with the 
intervention involving aqua aerobics three times a week for 10 weeks. The groups 
were matched for emographic variables. It was hown that HRQOL and well being 
improved in the test group with associated improvements in social nd sexual 
functioning and less pain and fatigue. 
A small study oftwo people with MS was conducted by Kirsch and Myslinski (1999) 
to determine the ffects of athree-month aerobic fitness regime carried out in a health 
care environment. The results confin-ned th  benefits to physical function a d 
muscular conditioning i  li e with the findings of other researchers. 
Often i dividuals report a lack of muscle power associated with a ecrease in physical 
endurance. Sv nsson et al (1994) conducted a small study with five participants to 
determine if endurance could be positively affected with the introduction of graduated 
training. This was awell-controlled studyconducted in the clinical setting using 
advanced isokinetic measuring instruments. The raining i volved low-load exercise 
with rest periods to avoid muscular exhaustion. The small number of subjects makes 
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generalisability difficult but the researchers did report improved well-being, strength 
and endurance i  three out of the five participants. 
Strength and endurance in thupper and lower limbs inthose with MS were examined 
by Gehlsen et al (1984) using a hydrotherapy xercise programme. They recruited t n 
people to aten-week hydrotherapy programme and found significant changes in 
strength and reductions in fatigue levels between pre-test post-test scores at tudy 
conclusion. 
The benefits of improving aerobic capacity areacknowledged. Th  study by Petajan et 
al (1996) demonstrated a 22%increase in maximal 02 consumption with 
accompanying improvements in maximal power output after 15 weeks of aerobic 
training. This finding coincides with the work by Ponichtera-Mulcare and colleagues, 
(1997) who found similar improvements after a ix-month training regime using a 
static cycle. 
From the results of the preceding studies it would appear that aerobic capacity has the 
potential to impact on a variety of problems such as QoL, strength, fatigue levels, 
disability and mobility. The reader could be forgiven forconcluding therefore that this 
was the most important consideration wheprescribing exercise strategies for those 
with MS. The results of these tudies could be unreliable as the limited number of 
subjects does preclude general is bility and introduces th  possibility of a type 2error 
occurring. Other studies have also demonstrated comparable positive effects onthe 
areas mentioned h re using different xercise approaches. Thi  makes the 
recommendation of  specific regime that represents best practice for exercise in MS 
almost impossible. However these works have shown that aerobic training does have 
the potential o impact on many areas of disability (Sutherland et al 2001. Gehlsen et al 
1984. Kileff and Ashburn 2005) and perhaps it should be afforded greater 
consideration wheexercise regimes are being designed. 
2.4.2.5. Outpatient exercise studies considering the ffects of exercise in the home 
Some studies have investigated elements of home exercise provision rathcr than using 
them as a control. DeBolt and McCubbin (2004) began their regime in acontrolled 
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clinical environment and progressed to the home to discover the ffects of resistance 
exercises on balance power and mobility. Their study extended for eight weeks with 
subjects randomly assigned i to an exercise, (n= 19), and anon exercise, (n= 17), 
group. No between group effects were ported. The study emonstrated significant 
strength improvements in the target r gion f the lower limb concluding that the 
home-based section was well tolerated as a practical means of improving strength 
over a limited time scale. 
As with the DeBolt and McCubbin (2004) study, Hale ct al (2003) also included a 
home exercise element in their work. The regime extended over eight weeks with four 
subjects. The first four weeks were conducted in a clinical setting under 
physiotherapeutic supervision. This consisted of strength exercises, tatic cycling for 
aerobic fitness and balance ex rcises performed three times a week. The same r gime 
was continued at home for the following four weeks. It was the researchers' 
conclusion that the regime was not only beneficial but was deemed to be enjoyable by 
the participants and aviable option for use in the home. There were measurable 
improvements in the outcome asures s d upporting the subjective v ewpoints 
offered. 
Improving mobility is important o professionals a d patients alike and Wiles et al (2001) investigated the differences between outpatient treatment andtreatment at 
home in those with chronic MS. The treatment followed a three-part for nat involving 
eight weeks of physiotherapy as an outpatient, eight weeks of physiotherapy at home 
and eight weeks of no treatment. The stages were separated by ight-week intervals. 
They found little difference between the i terventions but felthe home physiotherapy 
was more expensive due tostaff travelling time. 
The three preceding works are important as they included a home exercise phase 
within the regime and have shown that home interventions ca  for uitable 
participants produce comparable outcomes to those carried out in a clinical outpatient 
environment. They allreported improvements in mobility and function a d DeBolt 
and McCubbin (2004) highlighted th  importance of thhome s ssions. These results 
provide evidence to show that home r gimes can produce functional gains and that a
move away from the acute r habilitative sector can work. 
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This next report is not an exercise study as uch rather it concentrated on h alth 
promoting behaviours and education of which exercise was apart and was conducted 
by Ennis and colleagues (2003). The study was carried out on an outpatient basis and 
involved eight weekly sessions lasting three hours in a group format. Information 
pertinent to the various aspects of MS management was i sued and included advice on
exercise, fatigue management, str ssmanagement and responsible health practices. It 
was noted at study conclusion that health behaviours in theubjects addressed had 
improved an  that the ffects la ted forat least three months. 
The study by Tantucci et al (1996) used exercise to evaluate cardio-respiratory 
competence in an MS sample, (n=l 0subjects, 10 controls). They found that after a 
course in graded incremental exercise th re were no additional metabolic costs othe 
subjects that impacted on spasticity or ataxic symptoms. They also found that the 
exertional capacity of the group was limited probably due to a poor t aining effect. 
Finally, there was the study by Jones t al (1999). They conducted th  exercise 
interventions entirely in the home. This tudy consisted of 17 subjects who were 
randomly assigned to one of three study strategies: I mobility exercises, 2 strength 
training using weighted l g exercise and 3, no intervention. The study extended over 
an eight- week period. It was the researchers' opinion at study conclusion thatthere 
were no appreciable diff rences between thegroups when timed walk, muscle 
strength or transfer ability was re-assessed. However they did find that the strength 
group improved more significantly than the others when assessed on timed transfers. 
This may indicate that the postural and muscular demands ecessary to perform these 
two assessed activities were different a d that the outcome asures did not capture 
the nuances b tween thetwo different physical demands. There would be less in the 
way of postural control or balance appreciation needed to transfer safely from chair to 
chair when compared to the demands of walking. It could be argued therefore that 
these two utcomes w re not comparable when considering exercise training and this 
may have impacted on the results. 
To recap, the available literature focused on in/outpatient interventions c ducted in 
controlled clinical environments ostly over short time scales with limited subjects in 
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many cases. A  most ofthe studies were not declared to be pilots (where the 
investigative methods are being tested to etermine their suitability and reliability), 
the issue of "effect size" could present (Crombie 1996). This would have a bearing on 
the significance of thresults and contributes to heproblem of generalisability. An 
important contribution of research is its relevance to others working i  comparable 
fields. Small sample sizes can be sub ect to positive interventional effects that are not 
clinically significant yet s ill display characteristics that lead one to conclude thatthe 
result is highly relevant (Hicks 1999). One other consideration was thecomparability 
of the study groups at baseline. If they differed significantly the outcomes could 
indicate false positives that mislead both t e researchers and the readers. In ome of 
the studies this issue was not mentioned and therefore the r ader is unsure if it had 
been considered. 
Overall there was trong support f r physiotherapy as a treatment medium for those 
with MS with the best outcomes being assigned to the mild/moderate disease 
categories (Romberg et al 2004. O'Connell et al 2003). This could raise questions as 
to the logistics of providing such interventions to the more severely affected as well as 
the possibility of a bias in favour of the less affected disability levels that could 
conceivably offer the best results (Kesselring 2004). There may also be a genuine 
opinion within the research community that oexpend scarce resources on the 
severely disabled group would in the long run produce little benefit. However the 
positive gains that may accrue for the severely disabled can only be assigned value by 
those it affects, by including theseverely disabled in this exercise study it was hoped 
to show that they have as much togain as those in the less affected disability groups. 
From the review conducted for this tudy it was clear that the vidence existed to 
promote ex rcise for MS and that i was asafe and beneficial intervention. Exercise 
positively impacted on many aspects of disease management and has been advocated 
by the NICE guidelines (2003) as a desirable treatment option for MS. Yet 
community services were generally sporadic where they existed, mostly inadequate to 
the demands of the target population and their benefits have todate been i adequately 
researched despite that fact that many studies acknowledged the n ed for community 
follow-up. However the diversity of exercise approaches and outcome asures 
considered, th  limited number of subjects included and the general lack of 
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community i terventions available demonstrates the difficulties hat present when 
investigating exercise provisions f r MS and the uncertainty that surrounds best 
practice and optimum interventions for thi  most challenging co dition (Freeman and 
Thompson 2000). 
2.4.3. Evidence to support self-selected activities for NIS 
The benefits of exercise to the general population are well documented (K ll et, al 
2001) and are readily applicable to those with most physical deficits. There is a 
concern however when applying so called "normal"' exercise regimes to those with a 
compromised CNS. elf-selected regimes willnot be disease specific nor account for 
levels of disability. The xercise environment ay ot accommodate mobility deficits 
and there may be a lack of knowledgeable st ff and advice for those with MS (Becker 
and Stuifbergen 2004). Self-directed programmes may also provide too much activity 
or too little. Gains can be made physically nd psychologically however if these 
regimes arentered in to with caution (Stuifbergen 1997). 
There are many difficulties inherent with he pursuit of leisure activities involving 
exercise and the survey b  Hakim et al (2000) indicated thatisability levels and 
cognitive impairments were significant predictors of withdrawal from such acts. 
Accompanying this was apredilection to increased stress among carers at his added 
responsibility. 
The amount of physical activity that is required to produce m asurable changes in 
exercise capacity in MS was considered by Romberg t al (2004). The activities 
undertaken w re walking, including Nordic walking that involved walking with 
specially designed poles, aerobic endurance exercise, strength training and outdoor 
activities. Their main finding was that disability and exercise capacity were 
interrelated nd that exercise pr scription appropriate to healthy individuals was not 
appropriate for those with MS. This i  in contradiction to theassumptions of 
Rosenthal and Scheinberg (1990) who proposed that generalised ex rcise regimes 
were applicable to the mildly disabled MSperson. The Romberg t al (2004) study 
did offer information thatpredicted exercise capacity in relation to the person's pre- 
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exercise EDSS score and they felt that this core should be used todetermine change 
and gauge a person's exercise capability when engaging in endurance work. 
Self-selected x rcise does have an important role to play in MS management yet 
problems such as the onset offatigue muscle w akness and sometimes a t mporary 
loss of function can result with over exertion and the introduction of additional 
exercise demands (Smith et al 2006). These aspects willrequire careful consideration 
(Freal et al 1984. Romberg t al 2004). Petajan and White (1997) advocated th  use of 
physical activity for pleasure as well as a therapeutic medium but acknowledged that 
the need for more search into this area was required to provide finitive evidence 
for its application to MS in general. 
2.4.4. Community studies in MS 
Studies have been mentioned i  Chapter I regarding home tr atments for stroke 
rehabilitation nd Parkinson's disease nd there have been references to home r gimes 
as part of other research studies for MS. However, other than these cursory inclusions 
exclusively community-based studi s concentrating on MS are rare. This i  despite 
the fact that exercise canproduce beneficial effects when i corporated in o the home 
life of someone withMS (Hale et al 2003). 
The Jones t al (1999) work discussed earlier in this chapter was exclusively 
community based and has hown the benefit of nterventions carried out in the home 
albeit over the short-term. However by considering outcome asures that appeared 
to respond differently to he interventions applied, theresults may not provide 
evidence to support ne regime over the other. In other words those in the strength 
group improved their time needed to transfer from chair tochair while those in the 
mobility group did not. The reason f r this has been posited arlier but i would seem 
that the act of transferring would be more strength dependant thanmobility dependant 
thus one must consider whether this was a fair comparison of ability as affected by the 
different interventions. 
The two-center app oach used by DeBolt and McCubbin (2004) has also been 
discussed pr viously andinterestingly they did note that alonger time scale of three to
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six months would have allowed for the development of fu ctional gains that could 
then have been transferred to activities of daily iving. Significantly the  noted that 
"An important application of the study may be the application of the home-based 
exercise programme", plus the inclusion of anecdotal evidence to support the
intervention. The i clusion of thejournal i  this tudy was aimed at addressing this 
area. 
2.5. Considerations for exercise participation in MS 
This ection outlines thelements thatinfluence the ability ofpeople with MS to 
exercise. 
Individuals with MS have a relatively normal life expectancy (Broman et al 1981. 
Sadovnic et al 1992) therefore their physical abilities need tobe maintained for many 
years. Exercise will require adaptation to accommodate changes in ability associated 
with disease progression. As a result ofdiminishing fu ction exercise may have been 
avoided in the belief that this would hasten deterioration nd the onset of fatigue (Sutherland and Andersen 2001) or worse, speed the physical decline. 
Research has own that those with MS also traditionally avoid recreational activities 
(Hakim et al 2000. Ng and Kent-Braun 1997. Stuifbergen 1997). The possibility of 
muscle fatigue and over-heating of he nervous/muscular system is  serious deterrent 
to activity participation (Kersten and McLellan 1996). Yet sedentary life styles will 
induce farmore damaging lo -term health problems. This includes therisk of 
encouraging muscle w akness, lo  ofjoint range, poor co-ordination, functional 
deficits and osteoporosis (Pate et al 1995). 
However b fore physical activity can commence certain elements must exist. These 
elements i clude time, nergy, a conducive exercise environment, physical 
capabilities, knowledge, motivation o participate and he intention and the decision t  
exercise (Ulbrech 1999). The performance of ex rcise is a complex procedure and 
although the research has hown that exercise is b neficial to those with MS (Di Fabio 
et al 1998. Pontichtera-Mulcare 1992) und rtaking a regular programme ay be a 
daunting prospect. 
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2.5.1. Physical factors that effect exercise uPtake in MS 
This ection considers the physical issues specific to MS that can i terfere with 
exercise participation. 
As the nature of the condition is generally oneof deterioration over time (Lassman 
1999) it is important haregular monitoring is available to prevent theperformance of 
unsuitable exercises when the condition changes. The interference of life vents in a
person's routine could interrupt their activity participation. The advent of arelapse i  
not the only situation that could arise. It is also well known that MS responds 
adversely to alterations in temperature (Schapiro 1998. Matthews 1999). This must be 
a consideration for long-term xercise involvement. Many personal and emotional 
problems i pact on exercise participation nd interfere with one's physical ability and 
should be a consideration for exercise engagement in MS. One benefit of a 
community-based regime is an adaptability that aligns with avariety of situations to 
improve function (Hale et al 2003). This enhances autonomy and choice by devolving 
responsibility for exercise performance to the individual. 
2.5.1.1. Fatigue 
Fatigue has been described as one of the most disabling symptoms f MS (Schapiro 
1998) and this encourages  deconditioning f muscle groups and the poor exercise 
response commonly seen i  MS. The self-perpetuating cycle that often develops puts 
the individual at  severe functional disadvantage when contemplating exercise at any 
level. The fatigue that accompanies MS is very different from normal f tigue that can 
be ameliorated with rest and relaxation (Tesio, et al 2006. Kent-Braun et al 1997) and 
presents as an exceptionally debilitating lossof energy that will impact significantly 
on a person's lifestyle (Brown a d Kraft 2005). These effects of fatigue represent a 
major functional limitation and this has been reported by as many as 85% of people 
with MS (Zifko, 2004). It is one of the most important f c ors affecting an 
individual's ability oengage in exercise and normal daily living (Copperman et al 
1994). Fatigue can occur during any of the many phases of activity initiation from the 
formation of the idea inthe brain tothe actual performance of such (MacLaren et al 
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1989). The commonly described pr sentations of fatigue associated with MS have 
been outlined in Chapter 1. 
The impact of fatigue on physical and psychological function has been reported in the 
literature (Stuifbergen and Rogers 1997. Krupp et al 1988). Exercise has been shown 
to exert a degree of control over these difficulties (Rasova et al 2006. Stuifbergen and 
Rogers 1997). However thepossibility of an unpredictable response of the CNS to 
unaccustomed activity must be acknowledged. Du  to its subjective nature many 
individuals feelthat they are perceived to be purposely avoiding activity (Stuifbergen 
1997). In extreme cases the simplest tasks will also be affected. Although an invisible 
symptom f MS, fatigue can be devastating in thextreme. It is the reason most often 
cited for individuals with MS leaving employment and retreating into the world of 
disability (Comi et al 2001). 
Successfully managing the ffects of fatigue is difficult. Stuifbergen and Rogers 
(1997) identified four distinct self-care strategies for fatigue management: 
firstly, energy conservation involving the reduction of energy consumption to delay 
the onset of fatigue. This will allow for maximisation of perfon-nance during valued 
activities rather than using up potential doing the mundane. Second, recharge efforts, 
including rest periods and iversional activities. Third, enhancing resistance to fatigue 
by engaging in physical activity and exercise, nutritional strategies or p ychological 
approaches. Finally attempting to control one's temperature to allay the onset of
lassitude. 
These trategies ar  also described in the MS literature by other authors (Copperman 
et al 1994. Zifko 2004) and are aconsideration in the daily ives of many people with 
MS. There still remains however some d bate s to the actual nature of fatigue and 
research continues into this area. In their study conducted in 1996, Kersten and 
McLellan stated that at present, "It remains u clear whether MS fatigue is different in 
kind from fatigue which is experienced by h althy adults. " The study, conducted in 
Southampton used a random sample of 55 MS patients identifying fatigue as a major 
disease symptom. They found that MS people and healthy adults both reported 
symptoms f fatigue associated with ousehold activities and manual work. The only 
significant difference was the application of a hot bath. This made the MS group 
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worse while improving fatigue in the healthy controls. This finding is consistent with 
other investigations int  theffects of demyelination on the CNS where the ability o
compensate for extreme changes in temperature is lost.Kersten and McLellan (1996) 
concluded that,".. the differences in strength and work performance wer  aused by 
inactivity or disuse of muscle". 
It seems clear that those with MS do experience mor  severe fatigue than the healthy 
population, and that they perceive th ir health status to be worse asa result. They also 
feel that they lack the appropriate knowledge and skill to exercise safely (Stuifbergen 
and Rogers 1997). Consequently, they tend tobe far less active (Packer et al 1994). It 
is also f interest to note that in mixed disability samples fatigue has been identified 
as the major barrier to exercise adherence (Kinne et al 1999). Exercise programmes 
impact positively on fatigue by countering the ffects of debilitation and 
deconditioning. Exercise will maintain muscle tone thus allowing for function t  be 
preserved (Kersten and McLellan 1996). This upports the conjecture made by 
Stuifbergen and Rogers (1997) and the work by Poser and Ronthal (1991) and 
Ponichtera-Mulcare (1992) that states that the use of physical activity asa method of 
reducing fatigue will impact favourably on perceived h alth status and quality of life. 
2.5.1.2. Spasticity 
Damage to the CNS will evoke a change in the ability oconduct electrical impulses 
in a co-ordinated functional m nner (Sheean 1998). This can result in a loss of 
reception that presents as a flaccid or floppy response or the often more troublesome 
presentation of an verexcitation of the nerve pathways thatproduces a hypertonic 
response or pasticity (Barnes 2004). This hypertonic response is characterised by th  
degree of resistance felt when the muscle is stretched. Faster stretches produce gr ater 
resistance (Sh ean 1998). This type of spasticity also exhibits an antigravity 
distribution with the flexors in the upper limb and the xtensors in the lower limb 
being predominantly affected. 
The hypertonic response has major clinical consequences. If the affected muscle 
group remains i  a hortened position a contracture may develop and this can prove 
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most problematic when issues of comfort and hygiene pr sent (Jarrett 2004). The 
spasticity w ll also restrict the amount of movement possible in the affected part. 
Those experiencing spasticity of en manage th  problem with drug therapy (MS Trust 
2006). However th  spectre of spasticity andthe discomfort it can produce is a 
concern to many affected people when contemplating exercise. Adequate spasticity 
management is vital tothe success of any exercise regime as overexertion could 
exacerbate the problem thus discouraging future participation. Successful pasticity 
reduction will encourage ecruitment of previously compromised uscle groups and 
the use of active exercise canbe restarted (Albany 1997). 
With this in mind the work by Brar (199 1)evaluated th  ffect ofstretching a d
baclofen on spasticity in MS. The study extended over 10 weeks with 30 participants 
receiving stretching, baclofen and aplacebo with assessment being carried out in the 
home. Exercise was not included. It was found that stretching alone did not have a 
significant effect on spasticity but in combination with the drug positive gains were 
evident. The addition of active exercise could have proven ven more beneficial, 
2.5.1.3. Impact of the physical environment and access to facilities as barriers to exercise for those with MS 
Individuals in the general population will access local sports facilities and physical 
activities o improve th ir physical ondition, interact socially or to improve th ir 
well-being a dfitness (Pate et al 1995). For those with MS, accessing mainstream 
health facilities can present physical b rriers that act as a deterrent to participation 
(Freeman 2001). The problems as ociated with access to health facilities and the 
work-place have been highlighted in the disabled population by Daone and Scott 
(2003). Few health centers a e quipped to accommodate those with mobility 
problems with adapted gym equipment disabled toilet facilities or parking/building 
access and barriers may also include transport andlack of adequate supervision or 
assistance with gym usage (Ragnarsson 1996.Casanett and Karlavish 2001). 
Government dir ctives have r commended that full access be available for disabled 
people to public buildings by the year 2004. It has also been a government aim to 
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provide equality of access for those with adisability n he work place. There are still 
many areas of deficit that preclude th  use of these rvices by those with adisability 
and accessibility to fitness facilities r mains poor in many areas. These ocietal 
barriers are not confined to the UK. McDonald (2002) mentions it aa significant 
impediment to xercise involvement in the USA. These barriers have also been 
identified by Rimmer et al (2005) in their study on accessibility to health clubs for 
those with mobility problems. They found a raft of impediments to i clusion 
including the building itself, information, equipment and staff knowledge and 
participant ability. The problems appear to be global and much still remains to be 
done tomake the able-bodied world more inclusive. 
2.5.1.4. Restrictions cau ed by the physical impairments of MS
Henderson and Bedini (1995) conducted a study into the xperiences and meanings 
related to physical activity in women with mobility impairments. They discovered that 
physical activity was of limited value as the women in the study believed that the 
physical osts of the activity outweighed t  benefits accrued through participation. 
Sennott-Miller and Miller (1987) also noted that the decision t  participate in a 
physical activity was dependant upon the perceived d gree of difficulty rather than the 
perceived b nefits. This reinforces th  belief that not only will participation be 
difficult but there will be little to be gained. Despite th vidence supporting 
exercise's potential to improve physical ability (Petajan et l 1996. Stuifbergen 1997) 
many people with MS still shy away from it. 
There is also the converse view that disability or he ffects of a chronic disease can 
be overcome if appropriate physical activity is adhered to. "When health is spoken of 
as a virtue, people who lack it are made to feel inadequate... treating health and vigour 
as moral virtues for everyone harms people with disabilities" Wendell (1992). This 
will compound the presenting difficulties by encouraging  lack of or a perceived lack 
of ability operform. The perception can be successfully overcome by incorporating 
the "exercise" into daily function. Hidden ability can thus be exposed an  recruited. 
Once onfidence has b en gained and the fear of exercise removed other more 
involved r gimes can be introduced. 
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There have been other considerations relating toability affecting exercise 
participation identified in the literature by Crespo (2000) and Kington a d Smith (1997). These considerations include g ographical location, age, and social nd 
physical environment, and they can impact positively or negatively to influence 
exercise involvement. The physical limitations f MS compound these factors by 
hindering a y consideration of ge eral exercise participation. Widespread rur l 
communities present u ique impediments and o not generally enjoy the benefits of 
mainstream exercise facilities. An individual's level of disability may preclude th m 
from travelling to access such centers where they exist (Becker and Stuifbergen 
2004). Financial onstraints may also conspire to make exercise participation 
impossible (Cr spo 2000). This i especially pertinent to a rural population withlow 
incomes as i  common in Lincolnshire reinforcing the need for community 
interventions. It could be argued that the provision of a comprehensive community 
service would bridge the gap between opportunity a d exercise involvement by 
encouraging physical activity participation. 
2.5.2. Psychological factors that affect exercise uptake in MS 
Psychological factors impact on all areas of life and restrictions t  exercise 
participation have been noted in the literature pertaining to appearance, being unfit, 
lacking confidence and b ing over weight (Allender et al 2006. Dunton a d Schneider 
2006). The problems experienced by the able bodied that influence ex rcise 
involvement will be magnified for those with MS as their ability ochange th ir 
situation is more limited. 
Some of the psychological barriers to exercise uptake that affect those with MS, are 
now considered. The aspects hindering rehabilitation outcomes in general h ve been 
discussed in Chapter I and they also apply tothose with MS. Additional problems 
pertinent to MS that may impact on he ability oundertake exercise armentioned 
here. 
Not only do those with MS have toface the physical deficits the disease process 
produces but there is also the added lement of cognitive aff ctation. This may be as a 
direct result ofplaque location that could interfere with cognition and memory 
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(Matthews 1999). Itmay also be linked to the presentation of physical deficits 
engendering f elings ofloss, grief and worthlessness (Smith t al1997) whatever th  
underlying cause, there exists a necessity to consider this aspect in the process of 
exercise initiation. 
To successfully engage in exercise all individuals need toembrace the notion f 
activity and proceed through a series of tages to enable th  behaviour t  become 
established (Conn et al. 2003). The belief-based structure that is founded on 
behavioural attitudes is fundamental to this theory and has been described y Collette 
et al (1994) and Kerner and Grossman (2001). Behavioural attitudes r lyon the 
previous relationship Withe action a d the value placed upon it (Bandura 1977). For 
those with adisability there will be subtle differences dependent on the degree of 
deficit. These differences will 'Include th  alteration of established beliefs allying to 
other aspects of health behaviours, motivation andgoal ttainment as outlined in 
Chapter 1. 
In their work on health bebaviours, Stuifbergen (1992) and Gulick (1991) noted that 
persons with MS who performed h alth-promoting behaviours including exercise plus 
a self-assessment of their progress had fewer hospitalisations nd clinic visits han 
those who did not perform such procedures. Thi  outcome is supported by Orem 
(1995) who stated that the purpose f exercise was to achieve some improvement in 
health, e objective state ofbodily and/or mental functioning, a d the subjective 
perceptions of e's current condition of existence. 
2.5.2.1. Education and knowledge 
Research has s own that information nd assistance provided by medical services is 
one of the most important requirements of mostpeople with MS (Somerset t al 2001. 
Vickery t al1999). Yet people with MS have often remarked that fter diagnosis they
were l ft with minimal information or support (Somerset t al 2001). There s ems to 
be a lack of follow-up for many people with little or no assistance through disease 
progression (University of Southampton 1989). Despite th  advent of MS Nurse 
Specialists nd Rehabilitation Medicine Services many people ar  still coping alone. 
Some ay prefer to find their own path but whatever th  person's personal preference 
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it is generally ccepted that information be ffered in a timely manner and that i is 
appropriate to th  person's need (Embrey and Lowndes 2003). 
Education also i volves a re-assigning of responsibility that includes an awareness of 
exercise a  a management strategy. Understanding the condition will help the 
individual to ppreciate what has occurred anhow best to promote recovery and this 
can be significantly e hanced if exercise is used correctly (Bethoux et al 2001). It will 
also prevent theperformance of i appropriate activities in an effort tospeed up
progress or ecovery. For this to occur the individual must be interested in self- 
management and have a stake in the level of control they are willing toadopt. It is 
accepted that paternalism exists and some p ople n ed this approach when dealing 
with along-term disability. However, individuals should be encouraged to function 
socially as well as physically with family and friends thus maintaining an acceptable 
quality of life (Somerset et al 2003) and this is down tothe individual not the 
professional services involved. 
An additional source of information is that offered by local support g oups and the 
national societies, MS Trust and the MS Society. Their input should be used where 
appropriate. 
2.5.2.2. Adaptation to MS 
Studies have shown that those who have been diagnosed with achronic disease ne d 
to be able to adapt to disease restrictions (Dimond and Jones 1983. Woods et al 1989). 
Adaptation will take many forms. Some p ople will adapt better than others but most 
people will benefit from advice and guidance from peers and professionals when
coming to terms with the limitations f their condition. 
Exercise hasbeen shown to aid adaptation in both physical and psychological 
domains a d thus promote w llbeing (Sutherland and Andersen 2001). The 
introduction of physical activity in daily ife can facilitate this adaptation in two main 
areas. Firstly increasing fit ess levels, no matter how minimal, willengender fe lings 
of well-being a dself-worth. These are as important as the physical benefits 
produced. Secondly activity used as a management strategy willencourage 
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empowennent a d behavioural ch nges. These changes in attitude will influence th
person's future ability ocope with the disease nd eal with their fluctuating 
condition (Somerset et al 2003). 
In their work on the disability paradox, Allbrecht and Devlieger (1999) proposed that, 
"'The sociological evidence suggests thatalow quality of life for persons with 
disabilities is based on difficult tomanage impairments, lack of knowledge and 
resources and isabling environments. " All of these factors will impede a person's 
ability to adapt to he disease process and so formulate coping strategies. It was not 
possible within the confines of this tudy toexplore th  levels of adaptation 
experienced by the participants. It is acknowledged though that this is an element of 
the disease experience that deserves consideration in a more appropriate arena. 
2.5.2.3. Facilitation of independence and furtherance of quality of life 
Independence is a subjective concept and is inexorably linked toquality of life 
(Reynolds and Prior 2003). They are dependant entirely on the perceptions of the
individual and the opinions f others regarding a person's quality of life or 
independence are irrelevant in defining their boundaries. Evenmall physical 
improvements, d emed insignificant by  outsider's perception can positively 
enhance QoL perception (Ashburn and DeSouza 1988). This notion reinforces th  
individualistic nature of quality of life gains that can only be ascribed value by the 
individual concerned (L rner and Levine 1994). 
Quality of life is a major health benefit forpeople with MS. Health related quality of 
life has become a c ntral measure in h alth care r search andSutherland and 
Anderson (2001) proposed thatthis hould be routinely considered when i vestigating 
the ffects of exercise on an MS population. They believed that i could reveal the 
physical, social and psychological health benefits of an exercise int rvention. This 
aspect must be one of the primary outcomes to be considered when improvements in 
independence are being sought. 
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2.5.2.4. Self worth and stigma 
MS produces changes in muscle tone causing thelimbs tojerk or shake 
inappropriately, muscle w akness will alter posture and increase fatigue inco- 
ordinated movement patterns will produce an ataxic gait and poor control of the upper 
limbs (Lassman 1999). External manifestations of diminished physical ability 
reinforce th  concept of the disabled p rsona. This can make "fitting in" to 
mainstream society difficult and sometimes embarrassing (Staples and Lincoln 1979). 
Individuals need time to grieve for the loss of ability caused by MS. This will be 
difficult especially if changes andeterioration occur rapidly and seemingly without 
end fuelling the spiral ofloss of self and worthlessness (Dal Bello-Haas 2002). 
MS may also affect bladder and to a lesser degree bowel control (Betts et al 1993). 
The uncertainty of unreliable excretory function can mean the difference between 
active participation nd reclusivity (MS Trust 2005). Access to appropriate toilet
facilities s frequently limited. People will often describe careful route planning to 
enable a carjourney andthe general lack of accessible facilities n many public 
buildings. 
These environmental problems compound feelings of worthlessness a d guilt at being 
a burden to family and friends that deter most people from venturing into local health 
facilities (Kennedy 1999). It has also been posited that any exercise, no matter how 
low key, could be refused from a fear of failure (Kinne et al 1999). This makes the 
task of engaging MS people in some form of exercise or physical activity a 
challenging prospect. 
2.5.2.5. Planned b haviour beliefs 
The theory of Planned Behaviour Beliefs, a  described in Chapter 1, is applied to 
exercise participation in MS in this tudy. To reiterate, Conn et al (2003) noted that 
the intention t  perform a behaviour and its actual performance was d termined by the
three conceptually independent constructs; at itudes towards thebehaviour, subjective 
norms and perceived control. 
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It will be necessary to consider these tages associated with behavioural, beliefs in 
relation to health promotion in exercise uptake. Many people with MS will never have 
participated in mainstream xercise prior to their diagnosis. This will require the 
introduction of a new dimension to a person's life to accommodate exercise as a 
regular part of their weekly routine (Stuifbergen and Becker 2001). Some p ople with 
MS also believe that exercise can only take place if one is fit and active. The concept 
of home exercise is foreign to most people unless it involves a work out video or a 
home gym. A change of perception as well as the change in attitudes towards exercise 
must be part of the behavioural ch nge. 
Work has been carried out that illustrates the concept of behavioural change in MS. 
The study b  Hale t al (2003) conducted overeight weeks with four subjects 
embraced both t e clinical setting under physiotherapy guidance andthen transferred 
to the home. Although a home element was included they believed that i did not 
extend over a long enough time scale to allow for major behavioural change and long- 
term health benefit to accrue. However it became apparent that the subjects enjoyed 
all aspects of the programme and monstrated small changes in behaviour t wards 
physical activity. The investigators concluded that exercise programmes should be set 
up and monitored by a physiotherapist before they are carried out in the home or as a 
community ac ivity. 
In a small study by Stuifbergen (1997) the relationship between physical activity and 
social, mental and physical health in MS was examined. The data was collected using 
a self- completed questionnaire and no intervention was offered. She concluded that
the MS people included in her study presented withmuch lower levels of activity 
participation tha  other groups with similar chronic conditions a dthat a larger 
sample was required to verify the findings. This could indicate that their behaviours 
bad not changed to adopt exercise. It was also noted that the subjects in the study did 
not achieve control over an exercise programme therefore negating its value tothem, 
also the conclusion of Trafimow and Trafimow (1998). Stuifbergen (1997) felt 
additional research would i entify barriers and facilitators t  the participation of MS 
persons i  exercise and acknowledged that exercise carried out in short bursts 
throughout the day conferred substantial benefits. 
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2.6. Application of theory topractice in xercise provision f r MS 
The stages of behavioural change and the theory of planned behaviour m st be 
applied within the context of living with MS and the abilities of acompromised CNS 
that will have a finite capacity to function. Stresses can be applied to the damaged 
systems but they must be tempered with the need for the system to adjust, process the 
input and respond in a fashion that is probably not that which t e person expected (Ponichtera-Mulcare 1993). Fo  example, repeated firing of the ankle dorsiflexors will 
in a normal system produce fatigue in the muscle after an extended p riod f 
activation. The same action performed in a damaged system willproduce fatigue far
more apidly and aprobable hypertonic response to the repetitive action that can be 
painful and ifficult to quieten. A response of this type can present a barrier to 
adopting exercise for f ar of exacerbating problematic and painful side ffects. 
Yet even with adamaged CNS exercise ne ds to increase the available muscular 
activity of the participant (Stuifbergen et al 2006). It has been proposed thatmoderate 
activity, egbrisk walking when carried out over a period f 30 minutes daily will 
produce significant health benefits such as reduced blood pressure, weight control and 
increased longevity (Bouchard et al 1990,1994. Fletcher et al 1995. Pate et al 1995). 
It was vital therefore t  explain the concept of the cumulative benefits of exercise and 
to promote a r -evaluation of peoples' perception of what exercise m ans to them. 
The novel concept of the cumulative advantages of exercise is upported by the 
conclusions of Phillips et al (1996) who noted that "---health benefits may be gained 
from ultiple daily sessions f physical activity aswell as from one continuous daily 
session. " The study b  DeBusk et al (1990) also corroborates this assumption, as 
does the work by Stuifbergen (1997) who noted that one should ".. achieve a d licate 
balance of exertion that promotes h alth and avoids adverse responses. " 
Therefore all preconceptions ab ut exercise must be discarded an  are-evaluation of 
how to exercise a damaged CNS must replace th m. In this instance increasing peed 
or epetitions wa  not necessarily the best option a d there is as yet, little vidence 
detailing thexact proportions of exercise uptake that will produce a ollective 
beneficial outcome (Blair and Connelly 1996. Phillips et al 1996. Reitberg t al 2004). 
Therefore, it must be approached on an individual basis that may or may not be 
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generalisable to the disabled population. This makes the investigative procedure both 
unattractive and abstract s this may lessen the impact of such findings to the wider 
research community. 
2.7. Rationale for this tudy 
Research has own how disabled p ople can be separated from ainstream activities 
for a variety of reasons, some physical, some p rsonal, some environmental and some 
cultural (McDonald, 2002). The available research evidence supporting exercise 
interventions in MS i strong with the focus being more on improving health rather 
than a conventional increase in physical fitness (Freeman 2001. Stuifbergen 1997. 
Klein 1996). There appears therefore t  b a discrepancy between the identified 
benefits accrued from exercise and the uptake of xercise by those with MS. The 
nature of the disease pr cludes actual physical fitness gains for the most part but there 
is room for health gains to materialise nd for function t  improve (Sutherland and 
Andersen 2001). This hould be the main thrust of any exercise int rvention 
undertaken by people with MS. 
The relevance of this tudy is grounded in the requirement to valuate n exclusively 
community-based phy iotherapy intervention. Exercise regimes for neurological 
patients have been the mainstay of community physiotherapy interventions for many 
years. Unfortunately thereis a paucity of research in this area toprovide an vidence 
base for this well used modality (Thompson 2000). A study b  Freeman and 
Thompson (2000) also showed that the provision of services especially physiotherapy 
around the country appeared to be a matter of chance engendering f elings of 
dissatisfaction from any people with MS. To counter this gap in research the NICE 
guidelines, (2003) recommend that studies be conducted into the relative costs and 
benefits of home based rehabilitation s rategies. The NICE recommendations were in 
line with clinicians' recognition of the need toengage individuals with MS in exercise 
thus maintaining physical abilities and prolonging independence. It has b en 
suggested that "--community physical therapy rehabilitation can reduce th  physical 
and psychological effects of the disease. " Chard (2006), yet the vagaries of the 
disease nd isparate study methodologies make it difficult to amass supportive 
evidence (K sselring 2004). Many individuals with MS cite xercise a  one of the 
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major aspects of disease management that they can control (Ashburn et al 1997). 
Consequently, despite th  attendant difficulties of measuring its benefits in a 
community se ting, studies should be supported to further knowledge and validate this 
particular aspect of disease management. 
The primary study intention therefore was to show hether a home physiotherapy 
regime could offer better functional outcomes when compared to self-selected 
activity. This was aperspective shared by Hale t al (2003) arguing for the provision 
of physiotherapy at home for individuals with MS. 
2.8. The research questions 
From the preceding literature review and the recommendations of the NICE document (2003) a gap in current k owledge re arding community physiotherapy xercise 
interventions for those with MS was identified. Theprimary research question was 
therefore generated. 
* Would a home-based physiotherapy xercise programme provide b tter 
functional outcomes than a regime of self-selected ex rcise as assessed by the 
Amended Motor Club Assessment? 
In addition t  this econdary questions emerged: 
* Would a home-based physiotherapy/self-selected xercise programme hav  an 
effect on quality of life? 
Would the theory of behavioural change explain the xercise uptake? 
What would be the ffects of the pre xercise int rvention al e? 
This chapter has considered th  available evidence concerning exercise provision f r 
those with MS. Ithas discussed th  relevance of physiotherapy to this provision and 
made mention of the special considerations nece sary when proposing exercise a  a 
management strategy to MS individuals. From this the primary research question was 
proposed withthe three s condary questions developing fromit. The next chapter will
describe the procedures adopted to conduct thestudy. 
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Chapter Three 
Methodology 
This chapter willpresent the study design including potential study constraints, a 
resum6 of the assessment tools used and the reasons for their selection. There then 
follows a description of the thical issues relevant to the study. The method section 
includes study aims, inclusion and exclusion criteria, materials and additional 
resources and the study procedure. A d scription of the physical interventions for both 
groups is presented an  the methods used for data nalysis areintroduced. 
M. Introduction 
Due to the multi-faceted presentation that characterises MS both quantitative nd 
qualitative data collection methods were employed in this tudy. This was done to
accommodate the psychological imp ct of MS that was inherently linked tothe 
physical m nifestations of the disease. When investigating the mpact of a physical 
intervention such as exercise on MS, itwas likely that the psychological consequences 
of the physical intervention would influence the xercise experience. It was also 
possible that the xercise beliefs of the participants would influence th  outcome. By 
excluding the personal aspects of he interventions and the impact they could have on 
the participants,  opportunity to reveal the true xercise experience could potentially 
have been lost. The xercise experience was not confined to the possibility of 
functional improvement but included thepossibility of effects onQoL. It was believed 
that these psychological effects and belief systems would in the long term influence 
the success or failure of the intervention. T  this end the subjective observations of 
the participants wereincluded to augment the quantitative data ohelp clarify the 
issues that governed exercise uptake for those participating in this tudy. This method 
of combining quantitative nd qualitative data has proven insightful in other xercise 
studies (Dodd et al 2006. Stuifbergen et al 2006). This pilot study may need tobe 
repeated withalarger sample to confirm or efute any results and to enhance 
generalisability. The two exercise approaches chosen for this tudy, ie physiotherapy 
and self-selected, encompassed most aspects of exercise that aperson with MS would 
be likely to attempt. It was anticipated that by comparing a physiotherapy xercise 
regime with aself-selected xercise regime evidence would emerge to indicate 
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whether physiotherapy offered abetter functional outcome than a random selection of 
commonly available ex rcise choices when performed in the community. 
The participants wereidentified from the current caseloads f theresearcher and the 
rehabilitation medicine service. Providing they fulfilled the inclusion criteria they 
were invited to participate. It was acknowledged that the criteria selected were 
generalisable and suited to individuals in the real world facing the day-to-day 
challenges of MS. The controlled conditions of a laboratory were impossible to 
reproduce in a community se ting and the criteria were therefore not as tringent as 
those d manded by a more physiologically based study. A representative s mple of
people with MS, currently in the community i  Lincolnshire was therefore btained 
encompassing  mix of abilities that fulfilled the xercise demands of the study. 
3.2. Study design 
This was a randomised, comparative pilot study esigned to demonstrate the benefit 
of a home-based physiotherapy p ogramme when compared to self-selected x rcise 
regimes. 39 individuals with MS of varying disease type and uration between the 
ages of 31-65 were included in the study. The recruits were all known to the 
Lincolnshire Rehabilitation Medicine service. Each person's study involvement 
extended over 36'weeks. 
3.2.1. Study design considerations 
The need for those with MS to be offered the opportunity to exercise whether at home 
or in a more general setting was the driver behind this tudy with aspecific emphasis 
being placed onthe functional gains accrued through physiotherapy. There was a
requirement to provide viable evidence to support exercise generally nd
physiotherapy specifically in the community and oshift away from the well- 
controlled environment of in-patient/out-patient interv ions. The community-based 
nature of the study permitted he unpredictability of real world experiences to intrude 
into the investigation making the study ifficult to control. This introduced th  
possibility of innumerable v riables thatcould have derailed theinvestigation. In the 
case of this tudy these included theeath of a parent, the suicide of ason, the 
adoption of a child and ahouse flood. However for therapists in the community th s is 
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a professional truism. It was impossible to provide a purist physiotherapeutic 
approach to this type of research due to the unpredictable n ture ofMS and the 
barriers ncountered by attempting exercise in an able-bodied environment. 
0 The vaned presentations of MS make it impractical o assign all individuals to the 
same physical activity/ability ox. The disease spans a huge variety of difficulties 
ranging from very minor tototally disabling. It was not the purpose of this tudy to
encompass the total disability spectrum thatpresents with MS, however it did attempt 
to include the levels of disability that are routinely referred for physiotherapy in the 
community. The study adhered to the definitions f disability as defined by the MS 
Trust, (see Chapter 4), and therefore included those with the potential o demonstrate 
physical g ins by performing the xercise regimes. 
It was envisaged that the comparative element combined withthe quality of life aspect 
of the study would demonstrate the linkbetween quantitative nd qualitative elements 
of research thus illustrating heir interdependence. As the complexities of MS 
necessitate a close r lationship between the physical and the psychosocial elements of 
disease management, it was felt that the two could not be satisfactorily separated. 
Physical and psychological gainswere therefore investigated as an interactive 
phenomenon in relation t  exercise. 
The cumulative benefit of short bursts of exercise ov r an extended time scale 
provided the rationale for the physiotherapy xercise regimes (Blair and Connelly 
1996). This method offered a egree of protection for the CNS by preventing neural 
overloading, hypertonicity and subsequent fatigue. It was also f r this reason that the 
self-selection group were monitored to prevent inappropriate exercise selection and 
time-scales for exercise participation weregiven. In most cases the CNS can be 
actively recruited to respond i  a meaningful and productive manner and can recover 
quickly when its failings are accommodated (T upin 2006. Kerschensteiner et al 
2004). Once an understanding of this has been reached many activities b come 
possible. It was therefore assumed that the xercise involvement of thestudy 
participants could produce noticeable benefits with short bursts of exercise during the 
day. This could be at a relatively low level of intensity that would allow for the 
deficiencies of the damaged CNS tobe accommodated. 
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There were differences between the two exercise arms ofthe study. Individuals 
engaging in the home physiotherapy a m had a more focused, disease sp cific 
programme compared to those engaging in the self-selected, readily available 
activities hat were used as the comparison. These activities were far more generalised 
in their application and lacked the condition specific element supplied by the 
physiotherapy programme. 
The 12-week pre xercise phase provided both a wash out period from any previously 
attempted exercise and allowed for the implantation of thefirst three phases of the 
stages of change model to begin totake root (see Chapter 1). Itwas this preliminary 
stage that was the foundation stone for the longevity of exercise uptake. Although this 
was not appreciated t hetime, it became evident that this adjustment p riod was a
vital component of the study and positively influenced the outcome. 
Important differences in this tudy compared to similar projects were therefore the 
direct omparison between the functional benefits of a physiotherapy p ogramme 
compared to self-selected xercise, th  xclusively community based setting, attention 
given to equity of contact throughout, the provision of information and the xtended 
time scale that allowed for behavioural change to take place. The provision of home 
activity is the mainstay of physiotherapeutic int rvention for chronic eurological 
disabilities (Ashburn and DeSouza 1988) but as yet has been only cursorily 
researched. This tudy hoped to add to this limited knowledge base. 
3.3. Assessment scales 
It was necessary to ssess a  many aspects of MS deficit that could potentially be 
influenced by xercise. Therefore an extensive data collection procedure wasr quired 
to would allow for any changes in Activity Impairment or Participation to present. It 
was anticipated that this comprehensive as essment procedure would demonstrate the 
true ffects of an exclusively community based physiotherapy xercise programme on 
the multi-faceted presentation of MS. 
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3.3.1. Assessment scales selected for the collection of activity, impairment and participation data 
'Me scales selected for ata collection are detailed in the following sub-section. They 
can be reviewed in their entirety in the assessment book (appendix 1), and are 
summarised in table 3.1. They fulfilled the requirements of the study in that they 
embraced th  variety of deficit presented by MS, could be accurately applied in the 
field and were sensitive o any change brought about by he intervention. 
Table 3.1 Summary t ble of assessment tools 
Scale Properties - Author/Year 
The Amended Motor Club Measure of functional deficit in DeSouza and Ashburn 1996 Assessment. MS. Consists of upper/lower (AMCA). limb active range of movement 
and functional activities. Scores 
maximum of 54 on function. The Timed Walk Included in the AMCA as a DeSouza and Ashburn 1996 
measure of walking ability over 
a fixed istance. Guy"s Neurological Assessment of impairment Sharrack nd Hughes 1999 Disability Scale. (GNDS). consisting of 12 categories with 
a short s ructured interview n 
each category. Graded 0-5 I lealth Assessment Self-assessment of 8 ar as of Questionnaire. (HAQ). functional ability. Graded 0-3 
Modirled Ashworth Scale. Manual test of spasticity. Ashworth 1964. Bohannon and (MAý). Graded 04. Smith 1987. 
_ Medical Research Council Manual assessment of muscle Demeurise et al 1980. 
strength grading scale. strength (MRC). Graded Oý5. 
MS QoL 54 Self-assessmcnt questionnaire. VickTey et al 1995. 12 domains a d 2 items of Qol,, health perception and aily 
activities. Relates o previous 4- 
week period. The participants' journal A personal account of the participants' study engagement. Used for 9 months with asemi- 
structured format. Numerical R ting Scale Included in the journal as a self- (NRS). assessed 
-! 2oL measure. _ Follow-up questionnaire 6-month follow-up to gauge 
continued exercise participation. 
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3.3.1.1. Amended Motor Club Assessment 
This cale was adapted from stroke r habilitation by DeSouza and Ashburn (1996) 
and in its amended form is used as functional assessment for MS. The AMCA 
concentrates on range of movement and functional activities and iffers from other 
scales in that i does not cover any other aspect of MS deficit. I  is a pure measure of 
motor deficit. 
The scale consists of hree sections. The first assesses lower limb action in lying and 
standing. The second assesses upper limb action in lying and sitting. These two 
sections are cored 0,1,2, or X according to the instructions given. A maximum score 
of 28 for each upper limb and 14 for each lower limb was possible. This would 
indicate fullrange of movement in both positions. As it was not the intention of this 
study to focus on range of movement p r sehis ection f the scale did not figure in 
the data collection process. 
The third section assessed activities that embraced every day function including a 
timed 50-meter walk. It was this ection that was used as the primary functional 
indicator used in this tudy. The various tasks for section three included the following 
activities: Supine to left side lying, Supine to right side lying, Bridging, Sitting 
balance, Sitting touch floor and return, Sitting tostanding, Standing balance, Standing 
on left leg (5 seconds), Standing o  right leg (5 seconds), Standing to get down to
floor, Kneel standing balance (10 seconds), Kneel standing balance leftleg (5 
seconds), Kneel standing balance right leg (5 seconds), Get up from floor to chair, 
Transfer sitting on chair to lying on bed, Transfer b d to chair, 50-metre walk, 
Climbing 7 stairs/steps 
These actions were scored asfollows. X= unable. 0= manual assist of wo r more. I 
= manual assist of one. 2= aid. 3= no aid. Aid was described as the use of hands to 
push, furniture or sticks etc, Therefore a maximum score of 54 was possible. The 
higher the score the better the outcome. 
The researcher anticipated difficulties applying items 17 and 18 to the home 
environment. S ction 17 involved the50-meter walk. As the assessment was to be 
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carried out in the home there was little chance that an uninterrupted 50-meter stretch 
could be found. On consultation with the scales inventors it was decided to confine 
the walk to 10 meters to allow for the scale to be used effectively in the home s tting. 
The same problem presented with climbing up and own seven steps. Those included 
in this tudy id not have access to stairs for the most part and it was agreed to 
eliminate thisection f r the purposes of this tudy. The scales validity was not 
compromised provi ed thechanges w re applied consistently in each case. Therefore 
for those in this tudy a maximum score of 51 was possible. 
The validity of the AMCA was tested in a study by Ashburn et al (1995) on a self- 
managed home exercise programme and was found tobe effective in detecting 
changes in ability and motor function. It was felt hat the scale would be appropriate 
for use in this tudy due to the similarity of intervention, namely home based xercise 
and its specificity to MS. Craig et al (2003) used this tool in their nvestigation of 
rehabilitation nd intravenous steroid infusions a d found that i was ensitive to 
positive changes in range of movement and motor control. 
This cale was elected for the following reasons. It conformed to a familiar motor 
assessment procedure for a physiotherapist conversant with eurological dis bility. it 
embraced th  variety of functions that would be routinely assessed and included the
additional element of a imed walk that would not necessarily have been i cluded in a 
home assessment. 
3.3.1.2. Timed Walk 
The walk was conducted over10 meters in doors u ing the usual walking aid of 
choice. The time was recorded on a Timex stop-watch nd times were ounded up to 
the nearest second for those above 
.5 and own tothe nearest second for those b low 
. 
5. Eg 12.78 seconds became 13 seconds and12.45 seconds became 12 seconds. 
This was essentially an element of the AMCA but the times were extracted an
analysed as anadditional functional measure as walking was the xercise of choice of 
four individuals in the self-selection group. 
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3.3.1.3. Guy's Neurological Dis bility Scale 
The Guy's Neurological Disability Scale, (GNDS), was developed by Sharrack nh 
Hughes (1999 a) and it assessed impairment in patients with MS. Itconsisted of 12 
categories comprising a short interview and ascoring section. Each section is scored 
from 0to 5 with 5 being the worst possible outcome for ach section. The scoring 
levels denote a sliding scale ofdeficit within the category being assessed. 
It has been judged asy toadminister and score (Craig et al 2003). This researcher 
also f und it easy touse and it demonstrated a tru  representation of symptoms and 
experienced difficulties for those in this tudy. 33 international experts have 
systematically reviewed the scale with 84% of them confirming both its face and 
content validity (Sharrack and Hughes 1999 b). The scale was also reviewed by a 
group of MS patients (n--176) who agreed theappropriateness of its content (Sharrack 
and Hughes 1999 b). 
This cale has 12 sections that utilise a short questionnaire administered by the 
examiner andascoring system in each ofthe 12 sections. It covered various aspects 
of disability common t  MS. These ctions were: Cognitive disability, Mood 
disability, Visual disability, Speech and communication, Swallowing d sability, Upper 
limb disability, Lower limb disability, Bladder isability, Bowel disability, Sexual 
disability, Fatigue and Other disabilities. 
The score was determined by the responses obtained to the questions asked. The 
lower the score the better the result. The twelve s ctions were scored separately with a
cumulative score b ing used as an overall measure of impairment. They were scored 
0-5 with 5 being the poorest ou come in each section. A maximum score of 60 would 
denote th  highest level of impairment. The scoring levels are defined as follows. 0 
no deficit. I= problems noticeable to family or friends. 2= problems noticeable to 
family or friends but not requiring help from others. 3= requiring help from others for 
some normal d ily affairs. 4= needing help for all daily affairs. 5= unable to manage. 
There were slight wording differences in each category relevant to the area being 
assessed. 
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This cale was chosen because it was MS specific. It included a subjective evaluation 
of the main aspects of MS symptomology. It was easy toadminister and could be 
completed in 10- 15 minutes. 
3.3.1.4. Health Assessment Questionnaire 
The Health Assessment Questionnaire, (HAQ), isa self-assessment of eight areas of 
ability encompassing upper and lower limb function and balance covering both aids to 
daily iving and extended aids to daily iving items. It has been an important 
assessment tool in the field of rheumatological disability (Felson et al 1995), but the 
categories ar  qually applicable to individuals with neurological deficits (Wade 
1992). It isscored 0-3 with 0 being the best outcome. The questionnaire covers ight 
regions of functional activity. These w re: Dressing a drooming, Rising, Eating, 
Walking, Hygiene, R ach, Grip and Activities. Activities involved going shopping, 
getting i  and out of a car and household chores like vacuuming. 
It was cored as follows, 0=without any help. 1= with some difficulty. 2=with 
much difficulty. 3=unable to do. As with the GNDS the lower score is indicative of 
the better outcome. A maximum score of 60 was possible indicating complete 
dependence. The HAQ was elected for its ease ofcompletion andto gauge the 
individuals' subjective assessment of their ability in daily tasks. 
3.3.1.5. Modified Ashworth Scale 
The Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS), (Ashworth 1964. Bohannon and Smith 1987) 
is the universally accepted spasticity ra ing scale currently available in neurological 
assessment. It is dependant on the skill of the assessor in grading true spasticity 
subjectively when alimb is moved passively. The MAS has been validated in the 
assessment of muscle spasticity (Bohannon and Smith 1987) and the scale has been 
used extensively for this purpose (Bhakta et al, 1996. Dunne et al 1995. Mustapha 
2000). 
Tone was assessed manually in each upper limb at he lbow into extension, the wrist 
into extension andthe fingers into extension. Six areas were scored in total three on 
each upper limb. In each lower limb four areas were assessed. These w re the hip 
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adductors, he knee flexors, the knee extensors and the ankle planta-flexors. Eight 
areas were scored in total. The scores were collated and one mean score was assigned 
to the limb. The most desirable score is 0 denoting normal tone in all areas sessed. 
The highest score of 4 denotes hehighest degree of tonal bnormality. 
The MAS includes a I+score to increase grading sensitivity. I+ is unrecognisable to 
the database nd was entered as 1.5 for analysis purposes. As pasticity an be a major 
symptom in MS at all stages of the disease process, it was deemed necessary to 
include a measure of this type in the assessment process. 
3.3.1.6. Medical Research Council strength rading scale 
The Medical Research Council strength scale, (MRC), assesses mu cle strength. It is a
subjective det rmination of p wer when the limb is tested manually. The scale was 
devised initially for use with peripheral nerve lesions and Demeurise et al (1980) 
expanded th  scale to allow it to fulfil the requirements of upper motor neurone 
assessment. There is compelling evidence to support the use of strength measures in 
neuromuscular diseases (Andres et al 1986. Bohannon 1989). 
The MRC uses a coring system of 0 to 5 with 0 being no power and 5 denoting 
normal power. The upper limb was assessed in four areas: shoulder, elbow, rist and 
grip. The lower limb was assessed in three areas: hip, knee and ankle and ascore 
assigned as with the upper limb. This produced a total of eight scores for the upper 
limbs and six for the lower limbs. The scores were collated and one mean score was 
assigned to the limb. Loss of strength is often cited as a major concern for those with 
MS and it can be related to other disease difficulties such as fatigue, muscular 
deconditioning r spasm. For this reason theMRC was included in the assessment 
procedure. 
3.3.1.7. MS QoL 54 
The MS QoL 54 (Vickrey et al 1995) is a self-assessment questionnaire th t gathers 
information on a  individual's health perceptions and aily activities. It refers to the 
previous four-wcek p riod. The questionnaire is used toassess thequality of life of 
those with MS. Itcomprises 52 items that are divided into 12 domains of health 
related quality of life plus two single it ms. The domains are classified as follows: 
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Physical health, Role limitation due to physical health, Role limitation due to 
emotional problems, Pain, Emotional wellbeing, Energy, Health perceptions, Social 
function, Cognitive function, Health distress, Overall quality of life and Sexual 
function. The two items were Satisfaction with sexual function a d Change in health. 
The MS QoL 54 is extensively uti ised and has been trialled bySolari et al (1999) 
who found it to be more suitable for quality of life data collection than the previously 
used SF-36 in respect of MS individuals. As the MS QoL 54 is commonly used to
assess quality of life in MS and it was deemed necessary to include some form of 
detailed quality of life measure it was used in the assessment procedure. 
3.3.1.8. Participants' journal 
Sutherland and Andersen (2001) have noted that the participants' perceptions of 
function and wellbeing are central outcomes of interventions such a  exercise and 
should be viewed as valid sources of data. This data collection method was included 
in this tudy toadd aqualitative strand to the other results. It was also anticipated that 
a link between the physical aspects of exercise engagement and their psychological 
consequences would merge. It was in larger print for ease of use by the participants. 
Thejournal allowed for the collection of subjective data over the 36 weeks of tudy 
involvement (s e app, 2). Each individual w s documenting MS changes and
evaluating the ffects the addition of exercise had on their functional ability and 
quality of life. It was also anticipated that behavioural changes as ociated with ealth 
promotion andattitude to xercise would emerge in the journal entries. 
General comments were corded in the j ournal ona weekly basis and the participants 
also completed a s mi-structured questionnaire and recorded the xercise regime 
perfonned, the frequency of performance d perceived affect on overall bility. They 
commented on the value ofthe pre xercise educational material, made observations 
regarding the xercise programmes and other remarks pertaining to their condition 
and its affect on their lives. There were slight differences between journal formats that 
were dependent on group allocation. 
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3.3.1.9. Numerical R ting Scale 
A Numerical Rating Scale (NRS) was included as a subjective quality of life measure 
in the journal. The participant wasasked to complete this cale a total of three times at
Week 1, Week 12 and Week 36. The use of this type of scale has been well 
documented as a valid method of subjective QoL assessment (H rtlig and Kessler 
2006). 
The scale was linear inpresentation requiring the participant to assign a umerical 
value to their quality of life perception. It was cored from 1-10 with 1 being the 
worst quality of life perception and10 being the best. The participant marked the 
numbered line at he appropriate lev l. Itwas included as a visual id to the 
participants who found it interesting to revisit their previous estimations after
participating in the pre xercise and exercise programmes. 
3.3.1.10. Follow-up q estionnaire 
To assess the impact of exercise long-term and to judge whether b havioural, changes 
had occurred a questionnaire w s designed for completion s x months after study 
conclusion (see app 3). There were slight differences between the two forms pertinent 
to group allocation. The participants wereunaware of this follow-up questionnaire 
until it arrived. The questionnaire w s submitted to the thics ommittee for approval 
as an amendment on II tb October 2004 and approval to proceed was granted. (See app 
4). 
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3.3.2. Other assessment tools 
Table 3.2. Other assessment tools 
Extended Disability S atus Assesses aspects of functional Kurtzke 1983. Scale. (EDSS). system deficit including 
cerebellar, br instern and 
sensory elements. Functional Independence Assesses activities of daily Hamilton et al 1987. Measure (FIM) living. 
Functional Assessment As above but includes Hall et al 1993 Measure (FAM) swallowing speech and affective disabilities. 
Functional Limitation Profile 12 areas of functioning are Sibley t al 2006 (FLP) assessed using 13 8questions. 
Sickness Impact Profile, (SIP) American version f above. Trigg and Wood. 2003. 
Rivermead Mobility Index Mobility scale similar to the Collen t al 199 1. AMCA. Used predominantly in 
outpatient assessments. 
Other assessment tools are suitable for use with MS. Itis not the intention of this 
section t  discuss these at length but mention willbe made of some of them plus the 
reasons f r their exclusion. 
3.3.2.1. Extended Disability S atus Scale 
The most popular disability assessment scalehas for some time been the Kurtzke 
Expanded Disability S atus Scale (EDSS) (Kurtzke 1983). This cale covers a pects 
of functional system deficit including cerebellar, br instem and sensory disturbances. 
It has been deemed impractical for clinical use in some cases a it could be considered 
insensitive to subtle changes in disability (Wade 1992). It has been suggested that this 
scale does not consider the patient perspective making its value in modem day 
neurorehabilitation limited (Hemmett et al 2004). It was discounted for use in this 
study for these r asons. 
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3.3.2.2. Functional Independence Measure (FIM) Functional Assessment Measure (FAM) 
The Functional Independence Measure, (FIM), (Hamilton et a] 1987), covers activities 
of daily iving, (ADL), and is helpful in assessing burden of care and satisfaction w th 
life. The Functional Assessment M asure, (FAM), (Hall et al 1993) was an attempt to 
make the FIM more comprehensive by including speech, swallowing a d affective 
disabilities. 
It was amatter of personal preference as to which ADL tool was employed anthe 
researcher was unfamiliar with these assessment asures. The governing factor was 
the requirement for a comprehensive as essment procedure andthe need for a self- 
completed subjective testthat allowed for a variety of information to begathered 
quickly with afocus on functional g ins. For these r asons the Fim/Fam were not 
selected. 
3.3.2.3. Functional Limitation Profile (FLP) Sickness Impact Profile. (SIP) 
The Functional Limitation Profile, (FLP), is the British version f the Sickness Impact 
Profile, (SIP). It has been used in community surveys (Trigg and Wood 2003. Sibley 
et al 2006). This i an extensive cale covering 12 distinct areas of function using 138 
questions. It takes up to one hour to complete. Although it is a well-regarded scaleit 
was not suitable for this tudy for this reason. 
3.3.2.4. Rivermead Mobility Index 
The Riven-nead Mobility Index, (RMI), (Collen t al 199 1) has its roots in work 
carried out at he Rivermead Rehabilitation Unit. This mobility scale has been use 
mostly for outpatient assessments and is very similar in its form to the functions 
assessed by the AMCA. The fact that the AMCA was MS specific determined its, 
inclusion rather than the Rivermead version. 
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3.4. Potential ethical issues 
This ection details the issues ncountered that affected hegranting of ethical 
approval and the study design. It also describes aspects that had the potential o 
influence th  participants' i volvement in the study. 
Initially the study was to have adhered to an A-B-A design. All participants were to
receive a home physiotherapy p ogramme ext nding over three months. A three- 
month period f inactivity would follow ith are-initiation of the initial programme 
afterwards. The thics ommittee did not approve th  removal of the intervention. 
They expressed concerns over the feasibility of reacquiring ability once activity re- 
commenced and that some p ople would not cease to xercise at all thus tainting the 
results. 
It was necessary therefore, to design the study procedure to accommodate these 
concerns. The proposal w s resubmitted with the revised design as detailed in this 
chapter. Ethical approval for the study was reconsidered on July 11 th 2003 and 
approval w s given (see appendix 5). The areas of concern were considered by the 
committee ar  now presented. 
3.4.1. Psychological distress 
For some individuals coming to terms with their condition andsubsequent 
deterioration c n be difficult (Reynolds an  Prior 2003. Brown a d Kraft 2005). The 
ethics committee felt that psychological distress could have b en precipitated by the 
study. It was conceivable that some p ople may have b come distressed if their 
assessment cales i dicated that deteriorations were ccurring or if they did not 
achieve xpected improvements. In an effort tocounter these potential problems the 
Neuropsychology department was available should this have occurred. This service 
was not required. 
3.4.2. Conridentiality 
To preserve confidentially of information, only the investigator had access to the 
participants' identities and to the corresponding assessments and journal results. The 
final physical assessment was carried out by one of the two independent 
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physiotherapy assessors. The assessors we e blind to the type of programme the 
individual h d been following and were instructed not to offer opinions regarding the 
study processes or anticipated outcomes. An independent researcher had access to the journals forpurposes of theme v rification but had no knowledge of participant 
identity. Noparticipant requested th irjournal to be returned and all were destroyed 
after data nalysis was completed. 
3.4.3. Withholding exercise 
The thics ommittee expressed concerns over withholding exercise from the 
participants for the first 12 weeks of the study. This was however a necessary element 
of the study in which a washout effect from any previous exercise was stablished. 
This period also enabled the participants to move through thefirst three stages of the 
stages of change model. As the requirements of the study had been explained it was 
taken that by signing the consent form the participants agreed to this restriction. Three 
of the regular exercisers did remark that this was adifficult ndertaking. 
3.4.4. Other study issues 
There were two ther study concerns thatcould have influenced th  study process. 
These are now presented. Issues r lating to researcher bias, MS problems andtudy 
logistics are discussed in Chapter 6. 
3.4.4.1. Compulsory withdrawal from the study 
Anyone who required hospitalisation, a sig ificant drug regime change or a steroid 
infusion was withdrawn. Individuals who presented with major new symptoms were 
also withdrawn. These ymptoms included, disturbances of vision, motor deficits, 
sensory disturbances, bladder or bowel problems andeizures of more than three days 
duration. A reoccurrence of previously experienced symptoms did not warrant 
withdrawal. 
3.4.4.2. Voluntary withdrawal from the study 
After initially consenting to participate, on  person did subsequently withdraw. This 
was because they had practical difficulties with their hand function a d felt unable to 
complete the journal entries. They perceived th  j ournal, to be a personal account of 
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their exercise andMS experiences and f lt unable to ask anyone to complete it for 
them. Another r cruit was obtained to take their place. 
3.5. Method 
There now follows a description of the study preparation including aims and 
inclusion/exclusion riteria. The study procedure is outlined and the physical 
interventions described. 
The study involved thepreparation of thefollowing, the compilation of the 
assessment book, (see app 1), the j ournal used for qualitative data collection, (see app 
2), an infonnation sheet for the participants, (see app 6), and consent forms, ( ee app 
7), the research andpreparation of thelarge print participant education pack (see app 
8) plus the MS Trust booklet "Tips for Living with MS" (2002), GP letters, ( ee app 
9). The ducation pack was compiled using information fr m the MS Society, theMS 
Trust and Schapiro (1998). The pack was designed to assist the individual to cope 
with MS by offering i formation on a variety of topics. This included some common 
symptoms f MS, drug therapies, exacerbations, exercise, local support groups and 
the local services available through theRehabilitation Medicine Service n 
Lincolnshire. The follow-up questionnaire, (see app 3), was prepared once the study 
was underway. 
The assessment scales were collated into ne booklet forease of transportation and a
number co responding to the participant wasgiven to each one. Each person had three 
books so that each assessment couldbe carried out on a fresh sheet. This eliminated 
the possibility of re-visiting previous scores from earlier assessments. The 
participants' numbers were allocated by a random number s ies affixed to the 
consent forms. The group allocation was unknown to the investigator until after 
consent had been obtained to preserve randomisation. 
3.5,1. Aims 
The primary im of this tudy was: 
9 To determine the whether thephysiotherapy p ogramme provided better 
functional gains than the self-selected xercise choices. 
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Secondary aims were: 
* To assess quality of life changes b tween the groups. 
* To determine wh ther b havioural changes had occurred at study conclusion. 
* To see whether educational material alone could produce physical and 
psychological gains. 
3.5.2. Inclusion criteria 
The inclusion criteria were as follows: 
eA diagnosis f MS as confirmed by a Neurologist on MRI or lumbar puncture. 
0A willingness to participate in allstages of the study. 
0 The ability to commit to the programme and to record changes in the journal. 
0 To be physically ble to participate in anexercise regime. 
0 To present wi h motor fatigue symptoms which impacted adversely on daily 
life. 
0 Not scheduled to start on disease modifying drugs during the study. 
3.5.3. Exclusion criteria 
Those with an unconfirmed diagnosis f MS. 
Individuals who were unable to record changes in their condition. 
Individuals who were unable to perform the required gimes. 
Individuals for whom exercise was clinically contraindicated. 
Participants who were ceiving other physiotherapeutic int rventions at he 
study outset that would impact on the results. 
Individuals scheduled to commence o  disease modifying drugs during the 
study. 
3.5.4. Materials 
The study required thefollowing materials. 
e The assessment book. 
The information pack and MS Trust booklet, "Tips for living with MS" (2002). 
A1 0-meter m asure. 
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*A stopwatch. 
0 Exercise sh ets, exercise mat, and red theraband. 
0 Information sheets. 
Consent forms. 
GP letters. 
Follow-up q estionnaires. Return addressed envelopes. 
The j ournals. 
3.5.5. Additional resources 
* Two independent physiotherapy assessors plus funding to cover time and 
travelling expenses incurred. 
e Independent researcher to allocate random number s ies onthe consent forms 
and maintain theallocation list until recruitment had been completed. This 
researcher also assisted with theme identification from the journal narratives. 
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3.6. Study procedure 
Figure 3.1. Study procedure 
Recruitment. Consent. 
Randomisation 
GP informed. I 
Phase One (Pre xercise/Base-line) I 
Week I 
Assessment 1. 
Education Pack 1. I 
Week 4 
Education Pack 2.
1 
Week 8 
Education Pack 3.
1 
Phase 2 (Intervention/Exercise) 
Physiotherapy. Self selection, 
Week 12. Week 12 Assessment 2. Assessment 2. 1" exercise set. Lying. Begin exercise 
I 
Week 16. 
I 
Week 16. 2'd exercise set. Sitting Continue ex rcise. 
Week 20. Week 20. P exercise set. Standing. Continue ex rcise, 
ivy eek 36.1 Final ssessment by A eek 36. independent assessor. Final ssessment Return ofjournal byindependent assessor. Return of journal. 
Week 62. Follow-up q estionnaire. 
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The study process was divided into two stages that adhered to the procedure shown in 
figure 3.1. 
Once onsent was obtained and study information supplied, in ividuals were 
randomly al ocated into either the physiotherapy g oup (group 1)or the self-selection 
group (group 2). An appointment was made to complete th  baseline assessment at 
which time the participants were issued with their journal nd the first part of the 
educational material. 
A letter outlining the study but maintaining anonymity of the participant was also 
issued to the appropriate GP practice, (see app 8). The opportunity waspresented to 
the participant to discuss thetudy with the investigator thr ughout. Participants had 
the option to withdraw from the study atany time without prejudice should they have 
wished to o so. 
Once the 12-week pre xercise phase was completed, the second assessment was 
carried out and the xercise phase b gan, This continued for the following 24 weeks. 
After the 24-week xercise stage the third assessment was conducted by one of the 
independent assessors. The journals nd the final assessments w re then returned to 
the investigator in a sealed nvelope to reserve confidentiality. 
Once study involvement was completed th  follow-up questionnaire w s ent out 26 
weeks later. 
All participants retained contact wi h the Rehabilitation Medicine service during the 
study and had access to the community ou reach team atall times. If at any time the 
participant should have r quired any intervention fromother p ofessionals that would 
have influenced th  study process or had become clinically at risk they would have 
been withdrawn. This did not occur. 
Time was allocated at he nd of the project to discuss any pertinent issues that arose 
as a result ofstudy participation. Appointments w re available when necessary with 
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the participant andthe investigator. N ne of the participants identified any issues that 
required such consi eration. 
3.6.1. Recruitment/consent 
Individuals who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were invited to participate. Due to time 
constraints d the volution of a neurology service within the acute s ctor, the 
opportunity for recruitment of anoriginal expectation of 50 subjects became 
impossible and the study proceeded with 40 participants who had been recruited over 
a six-month period. One person was forced to withdraw fter an exacerbation of heir 
condition necessitated the use of a steroid infusion. There was no time to re-recruit to 
fill this person's place. Therefore the study proceeded with 39 individuals. 
To accommodate the v riety of symptom presentations  mixed disability group of 
people w re invited to participate. To be included thesubjects had to be capable of 
engaging in exercise either at home or in a gym, swimming pool r class ituation. 
After consenting to participate theywere andomly allocated into ne of the two 
exercise groups and those in group 2 were asked to consider an activity choice. 
3.6.2. Randomisation 
Group allocation was achieved using a random number s ies onthe consent forms. 
An independent researcher allocated the consent form numbers into group I or group 
2. The investigator was made aware of the group assignment after written consent had 
been obtained. As the randomisation was based on 50 subjects group allocation was 
unequal. Consequently 18 participants wereallocated to the self-selection group and 
22 to the physiotherapy g oupat he time recruitment c ased. One person was lost to 
the physiotherapy g oupleaving 21 participants in thi  group. 
3.7. Physical interventions 
This ection describes th  procedures us dfor the implementation of the physical 
interventions. The physiotherapy p ogramme can b  reviewed in appendices 10,11 
and 12. The table ofself-selection exercise choices can be seen i  Chapter 4. The 
section willfirst describe th  physiotherapy ph se, 
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3.7.1. Physiotherapy programme. Section e, introduction of the first set of exercises p rformed in lying 
The home programme consisted of three parts and concentrated on the motor re- 
Icarning approach in w ich movements and controlled postures are repeated to 
reactivate compromised patterns. The xercise sh ets were produced using the Physio 
Tools (2002) neurological package. Part one involved a total of ten exercises. These 
were performed in lying. Depending on the ability and preference of thparticipant, 
they were carried out either on the floor or on the bed (see app 10). 
These exercises stretched anmobilised rotational patterns of movement in a fully 
supported position. They concentrated he participants' ttention  the contraction 
and relaxation of selected muscle groups while attempting to prevent overflow f 
activity into neighbouring a eas. They also begin tostabilise activity around the pelvis 
and hips in preparation for the more difficult exercises to follow. The participants 
were quired to complete fiv  repetitions of each exercise and increase to a 
maximum of 10 repetitions as their competence and stamina improved. 
It should be remembered that although individuals with MS frequently request 
physiotherapy it mustnot take over their lives. The purpose f any regime should be 
to enable th  participant. As such it must be easy toperform and not too time 
consuming yet still produce m asurable gains r levant to the participant. The 
exercises included in the physiotherapy p ogramme hav  been shown to fulfil these 
goals (MS Trust 2002). 
3.7.2. Section two, introduction of the second set of exercises 
performed in sitting and the theraband strength programme 
Four weeks later the second part of the programme was upplied to the participant, 
This consisted of two sections (see app 11). The first section was performed sitting on 
an armless, straight-backed chair toprovide adequate support yestill stress balance 
mechanisms and encourage dynamic ovements away from the midline. These 
movements are ecessary for purposeful functional activity. The xercises 
commenced with five repetitions withthe provision t  i crease to a maximum of 10 
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repetitions f r each exercise. This was to ensure that the regime did not become too
time consuming but would still allow for a progression of repetitions t  be made. 
The second section involved theuse of a resistance provided by the use of theraband (Thera-Band System of Progressive Resistance, Hadamar, Germany), with the 
exercises being chosen from the theraband resisted exercise programme of thPhysio 
Tools (2002) exercise package. The person remained sitting in the chair as previously. 
Theraband is  elasticated length of band of varying strengths de igned to act as a 
resistance to muscle activity. The resistance was augmented gra ually by increasing 
the repetitions performed. 
Theraband is supplied in a series of resistances. Th y are colour coded for ease of use. 
The most frequently used bands are red, amedium strength band, green, a heavy 
strength resistance band, and black an extra strong resistance band. The band is 
supplied on a roll and can be cut to the required l ngth for inclusion in an exercise 
programme. 
For the purposes of this tudy the red band was used as none ofthe participants had 
normal muscle power asdetermined by theMRC grading scale. It fulfilled the needs 
of the group yet still allowed for strength ains to materialise. Str ngth improvements 
that had been made uring the study would necessitate the introduction of the ext 
resistance, the green band, to progress the home r gime further. 
3,7.3, Section three, introduction of the third set of exercises performed in standing 
Four weeks later the third part of the programme was initiated. This consisted of ten 
exercises that were carried out in standing using a fixed support, egakitchen work 
surface, if r quired. This was to provide an lement of safety and to encourage more 
activity into the restricted movement patterns (see app 12). These exercises 
concentrated on th  elements required for walking smoothly and effortlessly. Their 
aim was to re-educate lost fluidity of gait and to practice moving around and way 
from the center of gravity. Once again the participants began with five repetitions of 
each exercise and increased at heir own pace to a maximum of 10. 
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The participants werequired to perform all of the xercises provided during the 
eight week set up period. They were then i vited to esign their own regime using 
these exercises or, if preferred, to continue to perform all the prescribed exercises. It 
was envisaged that this would encourage empowerment and commitment to the 
programme. 
The participants were r quired to exercise for aminimum of 20 minutes hroughout 
the day, though not necessarily in one session, ver five days initially, a total of one 
hour 40 minutes of activity per week. It was anticipated that familiarity would 
encourage ext nded exercise sessions. The participants were then required to continue 
performing their chosen r gime for the following 16weeks. 
3.7.4. Self-selection exercise choices 
There now follows a list of the xercise choices made by the self-selection group. 
These have been deemed b neficial for people with MS (Multiple Sclerosis Trust 
Infonnation 2002): 
* Walking an increasing daily distance. To be determined by the participant. 
e Swimming. 
* Yoga or Pilates, ither in a class orusing a home video. 
* Low resistance gymwork. Options i cluded static cycling, home gym 
equipment and the participation at a local health center facility. 
9A programme of th ir own choosing, providing this was not detrimental to 
their level of disability. Eg use of a static bike. 
After completion of the second assessment the sclf-selection group were quired to 
begin their chosen r gime. Each participant wasvisited on two further occasions as 
with the physiotherapy g oup. They were asked to continue with their selected 
activities for aminimum of 20 minutes in any one day. The total exercise time per 
person was a minimum of I hour 40 minutes perweek as with group 1, to be 
completed as convenient. The participants wereencouraged to increase the time spent 
exercising as time and health permitted over the following 16 weeks of unsupervised 
activity. 
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3.8. Data nalysis 
Two different da a analysis methods were employed to accommodate the two distinct 
data sets amassed. The paired t test, (two-tailed), and an unpaired t t st, (two-tailed) 
were used show significant mean changes of the quantitative data gathered using the 
assessment scales. A two-way ANOVA calculation was used todetermine between 
group differences. These results can be reviewed in Chapter 4. The qualitative data 
contained i  the journals was explored using Interpretative Phenomenological 
Analysis. These results plus the quantitative information fr m the semi-structured 
questionnaire contained i  thejournal are presented in Chapter 5. 
3.8.1. Quantitative datanalysis 
This tudy was a two condition design ie one group participated in a home 
physiotherapy p ogramme whil  the other g oup engaged in a self-selected x rcise 
regime. The subjects were matched in that they were all adults, all had MS, they were 
not taking steroids and all followed thestudy through to completion in their respective 
groups. 
The primary outcome variable was the AMCA, a measure of change in physical 
function. The secondary outcomes w re identified using the WHO (2001) definitions 
of Activity, Impairment and Participation. The scoring system for each scale can be 
reviewed in this chapter. The data input and analysis methods were the same for the 
pre xercise and xercise arms ofthe study. The individual elements of each scale for 
each ofthe participants wereotalled giving each person a  overall score p r scale. 
These individual results were then combined to produce a group mean per assessment 
scale for each stage of the study. 
All quantitative data was processed using the Statistical P ckage for Social Services 
programme number 11.0. To confirm normal distribution of the data spread the 
distributions were verified using the one-sample Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. All data 
were normally distributed for each scale atall study stages. Although 0.05 was the 
significance lev l applied in this tudy it was acknowledged that when comparing 
multiple means a type I error could occur. Consequently apparently significant results 
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could have occurred by chance. It was accepted th refore thatthose r sults with 
probabilities greater than 0.01 be treated with caution. 
The paired t test, (two-tailed), was used toassess significance of thmean changes 
within groups for the following reasons: the hypothesis was one-tailed, there was 
only one independent variable ie, ducational material in phase one of the study and 
exercise in phase two. An unpaired t t st, (two-tailed), was imilarly employed to 
show means changes b tween the groups. A two-way ANOVA calculation wasused 
on the pre and post exercise AMCA results to examine between group effects. 
3.8.2. Qualitative data nalysis 
The journals were transcribed ontocomputer andorganised by group and study phase 
using Nvivo version 2.0. They were then printed out for ease of review. Interpretative 
Phenomenological Analysis, (IPA), was employed to a d acontext-based element to 
the study applicable to the xperiences of thi  cohort. The template described y 
Smith and Osborn (2006) was used todevelop thethemes. This ystem produced the 
dominant themes that were common t  the participants. 
This chapter has described th  method used tocarry out the study. It has hown the 
stages of preparation, iter ised the selected assessment scales and etailed thexercise 
procedures. An introduction to thedata analysis processes was also included. 
The next chapter willpresent thequantitative data obtained from the pre xercise and 
post exercise phases of the study. It will begin with an outline of demographic 
information for the cohort and escribe the information obtained from the assessment 
scales. Chapter 5 gives a detailed account of theme identification nd evelopment 
from the participants narratives contained i  the journals plus the results of the semi- 
structured questionnaire. 
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Chapter Four 
Results of the quantitative data 
4.1. Introduction 
The first section f this chapter presents demographic data for the sample. This will 
include information on mobility, the participants' estimation of their disease state for 
the preceding three months, marital status, work status, MS category, time since 
diagnosis, disability category plus the major p oblems identifled by the participants. 
The second section describes th  results from the pre xercise phase in which 
educational material w s provided but no activity was undertaken. This ection will 
present preand post results for the assessment scales and show any changes that
resulted. 
Section three describes th  results from the two exercise int rventions and these will 
be presented separately. 
4.2. Section O e, Demographics and clinical details (whole sample) 
A convenience sample of 40 individuals wa  recruited from the current caseload f 
the Rehabilitation Medicine Service n Lincolnshire. On  person withdrew after three 
months due to an exacerbation of their condition necessitating treatment with asteroid 
infusion. This intervention was one of the xclusion criteria for this tudy. A second 
person withdrew due to progressive difficulties with writing. An additional person 
was recruited bringing the final number to 39 participants. Of these 21 people w re 
randomly allocated to physiotherapy and 18 people to self-selection. 
4.2.1. Age and sex 
The age range for the group as a whole was 31 years to 65 years. The mean ge was 
50.82 (SD 11.4). Of the sample of 39 people 29, (77%) were f male. This i  
consistent with the higher incidence of females with MS in the general population, 
(ratio of 1.5-2 toIBashir and Whitaker, 2002). 
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4.2.2. Mobility at study onset 
Three of the participants were full-time wheel-chair users with the ability to mobilise 
for a few steps around the home with an aid. This was not classed as afunctional 
ability as they were unable to use their walking aid outside and required intermittent 
wheelchair assistance. Th  rest of the sample could mobilise with or without an aid or 
with the assistance of one person for 30 yards ormore. All participants were able to 
transfer from chair/bed/car et  safely. There were 23 (58%), participants whoused 
some form of walking aid outside, either one stick or a pair of crutches. One person 
used a four-wheeled walking aid. There were 13 (28%), participants whodid not 
require walking aids in their daily activity. Of the 39 participants whocompleted the 
study 30 (75%), lived in bungalows and one person who had a house r quired a stair 
lift. 
At the time of recruitment to the study, 50% of the participants, (20 people), were 
driving with only one of the 20 requiring a hand-controlled adapted v hicle. 
4.2.3. State of NIS as perceived by the participants over the preceding 
three months pre study involvement 
The participants were asked to indicate th ir perception of their MS state for the 
preceding three months. The whole sample is included. 
Figure 4.1. The disease state as indicated by the participants 
Disease State 
25 
20 
- 
15 
10 
5 
Befter Same Worse 
How are you compared to 3 months ago? 
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Of the 39 people included in the study seven, (18 %) declared themselves to b  better 
than three months ago, twelve p ople, (30 %), felt hey were the same and 20 people, 
(52%), felt hey were worse. 
4.2.4. Marital status 
Of the 39 participants in the study 37 (95%), were married or had long-term partners 
and 34 (87%). of the participants had children. The age ranges of the children were 2 
years to 29 years with the mean ge being 20 years. 
4.2.5. Work status 
Of the 39 participants in thetudy, six, (15 %), were working full-time, 10, (26%), 
were working part-time, 20, (5 1 %), were unable to work due to the problems caused 
by MS and three, (8%), were ofretirement age and had consequently r tired from 
employment. 
4.2.6. MS categorisation 
There was apredominance of the secondary progressive typ  of MS in this tudy with 
51% (20) of the participants in this category. There were 8% (3), of the participants 
with the primary progressive typ  and 41% (16) with the relapsing/remitting type. The 
person's eurologist defined these classifications. 
These findings are in line with the commonly accepted distribution of disease type 
found in the MS population at large. There has been some thought iven recently to a 
fourth category that of Benign MS (MS Trust, 2006). This type ischaracterised by 
very infrequent r lapses with good interim recovery and minimal residual symptoms. 
It has been estimated that 20% of people exhibit this benign type of MS, (MS Trust 
2006). None of the study participants fitted this disease description. 
4.2.7. Length of time since diagnosis 
Of the 39 participants 20%, (n= 8), were cently diagnosed in the0 to 5 year range, 
30%, (n=12), in the 6to 10 year range, 16%, (n= 6), in the II to 15 year range, 18%, 
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(n= 7), in the 16 to 20 year range and 16%, (n= 6), were over 20 years since diagnosis. 
This nfonnation was available to the researcher in the participant's phy iotherapy 
notes. 
4.2.8. Disability status 
The MS Trust broadly efined the severity of disability as follows: Mild isability: 
having minimal effect on daily ife. Moderate disability: having transitory 
symptoms/long term persistent symptoms effecting daily life. Severe disability: 
persistently debilitated. These d finitions were applied to this tudy. 
Of the 39 participants 13, (33 %) were deemed to have a mild isability. 23 people, (59%), were in the moderately disabled category andthree people, (8%), were deemed 
to be in the severely disabled category. 
4.2.9. Problems identifled at study outset 
Using the results of the GNDS it was possible to determine the problem areas that 
predominated for the group as a whole. Table 4.1. shows the self-reported p oblems 
in ordcr ofprcvalcncc aflcrthe first asscssment. 
Table 4.1. Problems identified by the participants i  order of prevalence 
Walking 
Balance 
Fatigue Bladder Bowel Memory Spasticity Sensation Pain 
No. 39 37 37 25 23 17 12 10 
% 
11 
100% 
1 
95% 95% 
1 
64% 
1 
58% 
--- 
43% 
II 
30% 26% 
I 
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4.2.10. Demographics: Between-group com arisons 
Table 4.2 shows the between group demographic comparisons after randomisation. 
Table 4.2. Demographics: Between-group com arisons 
Area ssessed Number In Physiotherapy Number In Self-selection (n= 21) (n=18) Demographics Women 17 Women 12 Men 4 Men 6 
Mobility No aid 6 No aid 7 Aid 13 Aid 10 Mostly W/C 2 mostly W/C I 
Work status Working F/T 3 P/T 7 Working F/T 3 P/T 3 F/T= full time Retired/MS 10 Retired/MS 10 P/T = part time Retired I Retired 2 
MS Type. Primary progressive I Primary progressive 2 Relapse/Remit II Relapse/Remit 9Secondary progressive 9 Secondary progressive 7 
Time since diagnosis <5 years 4 <5 years 4 5 
-10 years. 8 5-10 years 4 11- 15 years 3 11-15 years 3 16- 20 years 3 16-20 4 More than 20 yrs_ 3 More than 20 yrs. 3 Disability status at Mild 6 Mild 7 
randomisation Moderate 13 Moderate 10 Severe 2 Severe I 
4,2,11, Between-group com arisons of the AMCA scores pre exercise 
The main purpose f this tudy was to illustrate functional changes after the two 
exercise int rventions had been completed and toshow hether one xercise 
approach provided better outcomes than the other. To this end the Amended Motor 
Club Assessment (AMCA), was used as the primary outcome variable for the reasons 
described n Chapter 3. The mean values for the AMCA did not differ significantly 
between the two groups at he start ofthe study. The pre xercise m an score for the 
physiotherapy g oupwas 37.1 (sd= 8.41) and 38.8 (sd=8.54) for the self-selection 
group. An unpaired t t st, (two-tailed) confirined thatthere were no significant 
differences between the groups (t= 0.621. df= 37. p= 0.54. sd= 2.72). 
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4.3. Section two. Results from the assessment scales for the pre 
exercise phase of the study 
This ection willreport on the results of the two-tailed t t st comparisons of measures 
pre and post education that comprised th  pre xercise phase of the study. 
4.3.1. Results of the data collected from the whole sample 
The words "High" and "Low" inthe following tables denote th  direction n which 
the mean was required to deviate to demonstrate improvement. "*" denotes scores that 
demonstrated significance t or below the 0.05 level. Apaired t test, (two tailed) was 
used for analysis purposes. 
4.3.1.1. Results of the assessment scales for the whole sample 
Table 4.3. Pre/post results allscales pre exercise phase (whole sample) 
TEST AMCA GNDS HAQ NRS Walk MAS MAS MRC MRC High Low Low High Low Upper Lower Upper Lower 
Paired t test Limb Limb Limb Limb 2-tailed. Low I Low figh High 
P Value 0,500 *0.017 0.097 0.706 0.698 0.099 0.519 0.636 0.049 
t 0.681 2.493 1.704 0.381 0.391 .690 .652 0.474 2.030 
Pre intervention 38.28 18.64 18.94 5.89 21.70 
. 
546 1.07 4.19 3.80 
mean 
Post 37.87 16.92 17.30 5.79 22.24 
. 
666 1.12 4.15 3.66 
intervention 
mean Standard 3.76 4.30 6.01 1.68 8.41 
. 
441 
. 
508 
. 
506 
. 
420 
deviation 
AMCA GNDS HAQ NRS MAS MRC 
Amended Guys Health Numerical Modified Medical 
Motor Club Neurological Assessment Rating Ashworth Research Assessment Disability Questionnaire Scale Scale Council Status Scale 
The only scale that demonstrated a positive change after the pre xercise int rvention 
was the GNDS, (see table 4.3. ). The implications of this finding will be discussed in 
Chapter 6. 
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4.3.1.2. Pre/post re ults MSQoL 54 (whole sample) 
Table 4.4. Pre/post results MSQoL 54pre xercise phase (whole sample) 
TEST Domain Domain 2 Domain 3 Domain Domain 5 Domain 
1 Limitation High 4 Low High. 6 
Paired t Physical due to Limitation Pain Emotional High 
test health physical due to well being Energy 2-tailed High health emotional High health 
P value 0.215 0.653 0.697 0.946 0.365 0,452 
t 1.335 0.498 0.450 0.077 1.020 0.833 
Pre 1.519 1.235 1.596 2,463 4.154 3.848 
education 
mean Post 1.575 1.220 1.583 2.480 4.234 3.394 
education 
mean 
Standard 
. 
132 
. 
060 
. 
051 
. 
375 
. 
175 1.21 
deviation I I I I I I 
TEST Domain 7 Domain Domain Domain Domain Domain 
Paired t Health 8 Social 9 10 Health 11 Overall 12 
test perceptions function Cognitive distress quality of Sexual 2 tailed Low Low function High life function High High Low 
P value 0.954 *0.021 0.147 0.065 0.414 0.051 
t 0.061 6.714 1.944 2.854 1.316 3.167 
Pre 3.158 2.506 4.705 4.125 5.760 2.042 
education 
mean Post 3.138 2.350 4.840 4.372 5.635 1.885 
education 
mean 
Standard 
. 
729 
. 
040 
. 
138 
. 
173 
. 
134 
. 
099 
deviation I 
The words "High" and "Low" inthe table denotes the direction n which t e means 
were quired to deviate to demonstrate improvement. The "*" indicates scores that 
demonstrated significance t or below the 0.05 level 
Due to the phrasing of the questions within specific domains some r sponses required 
a lowering of the mean, ("Low"), while others required a higher mean, ("High"), to 
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indicate improvement. The "High" domains were numbers 1,2,3,5,6,9,10 and 11. 
Domains 4,7,8 and 12 plus the two items were "Low". These are illustrated in table 
4.4. The only domain showing si nificance (p<0.05) using a paired t test ( wo tailed) 
was domain 8, social function. No other domains showed change after t testing at his 
stage of the study. 
4.3.1.3. Pre/post re ults MSQoL 54 items (whole sample) 
Table 4.5. Pre/post results MSQoL 54items pre xercise phase (Low scores are indicative of improvement) 
Item I Change in health Item 2Satisfaction with sexual function 
Pre ducation mean 3.300 2.8-50 Post education 
mean 
3.270 2.800 
Maximum score 5.00 5.00 
Minimum score 1.00 1.00 
The ducational material did not exert any influence ov r the items as hown in table 4.5. 
4.3.2. Summary of the results of the assessment scales from the pre 
exercise phase 
The GNDS was the only scale indicating improvement at he conclusion of the pre 
exercise phase of the study emonstrating cha e inthe mean t he <0.05 level, (p
value 0.0 17). This finding will be discussed in Chapter 6. The mean changes for all 
other a eas sessed w re not indicative of improvement. This was upported by the 
relevant p values. It could be concluded th refore thatthe provision of educational 
material during the pre xercise phase had little ffect on physical or psychological 
function as determined by theassessment scales. 
4.4. Section three. Results from the assessment scales for the xercise phase of the study 
This section describes th  results derived from the data gathered during the xercise 
phase of the study. The two exercise int rventions will bepresented separately. 
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It was assumed at study outset that the application of a targeted home physiotherapy 
programme would produce a b tter physical outcome than a programme that was elf- 
selected with no specific physiotherapy input. The data collected pre and post 
intervention was expected to uphold this assumption. 
4.4.1. Results of the data collected from the physiotherapy group 
The reader is referred to Chapter 3 section 3.8 for information regarding data input 
and results calculation. The same procedure was adopted for the physiotherapy results 
and for the self-selection results. The results were calculated using a paired t test, (two-tailed), and are presented in table fonn with the MSQOL being shown separately 
due to the method of analysis required. < 0.05 was the designated significance level. 
4.4.1.1. Results of the assessment scales for the physiotherapy g oup 
Table 4.6. Pre/post physiotherapy results for the assessment scales 
TEST AMCA GNDS HAQ NRS Walk MAS MAS MRC MRC Paired t High Low Low High Low Upper Lower Upper Lower 
test Limb Limb Limb Limb 2 tailed Low Low High High 
Physio p *0.022 0.713 **0.00 **0. 0.825 **0.00 *0.030 .091 **0.00 
value 2 000 2 3 
t 2.490 0.373 3.670 4.65 0.224 3.666 2.333 1.773 3.310 6 
Pre 37.1 18.1 20.0 5.57 20.5 
. 
685 1.14 3.98 3.58 
Physio Mean 
Post 40.1 17.7 14.7 6.95 21.0 
. 
230 
. 
801 4.26 3.95 
Physio 
Mean SD 6.13 5.85 6.54 1.35 10.22 
. 
569 
. 
674 
. 
707 
. 
518 
AMCA GNDS HAQ NRS MAS MRC 
. Amended Guys Health Numerical Modified Medical Motor Club Neurological Assessm Rating Scale Ashworth Scale Council 
Assessment Disability ent (strength scale) Status Scale Questio 
nnaire 
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Table 4.6. shows the pre and post physiotherapy means, p values and standard 
deviations. Po itive change is demonstrated in th  AMCA. The GNDS did not 
demonstrate any such gain. The HAQ showed change, as did the NRS. There was no 
notable improvement in the walking times after physiotherapy. 
Tone, (MAS), showed improvement in the upper limb scores. The lower limb scores 
also showed improvement. Physiotherapy did not appear to demonstrate any gain i  
upper limb strength. However, lower limb strength improved. 
4.4.1.2. Pre/post physiotherapy results for the MS QoL 54 
Table 4.7. Pre/post physiotherapy results for the MS QoL 54 
TEST Domain I Domain 2 Domain 3 Domain Domain 5 Domain Paired t Physical Limitation Limitation 4 Pain Emotional 6 
test health due to due to Low well Energy 2 tailed. High physical emotional being High health health High High High 
P value 0.050 0.179 0.944 0.393 0.935 0.628 t 2.264 1.788 0.079 1.080 0.087 0.524 Mean 1.463 1.215 1.530 2.969 4.236 3.472 
pre physio Mean 1.575 1.297 1.523 2.666 4.247 3.675 
post ysio SD 
. 
157 
. 
091 
. 
146 
. 
485 
. 
278 
. 
869 
Domain 7 Domain 8 Domain Domain Domain Domain 
Health Social 9 10 11 12 
perceptions function Cognitive Health Overall Sexual Low Low function distress quality function High High of life Low High 
P value 0.380 0.071 *0.017 0.358 0.463 0.348 
t 0.987 3.553 4.791 1.084 1.123 1.109 Mean 3.217 2.332 4.636 4.340 5.636 1.942 
pre 
physio Mean 3.513 2.063 4.940 4.511 5.973 2.059 
post 
physio SD 
. 
671 
. 
131 126 1 
. 
315 
. 
424 
. 
210 
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The results for the MSQoL 54analysis for the physiotherapy g oupare shown in table 
4.7. The words "High" and "Low" denote th  direction in which t e mean was 
required to deviate to demonstrate improvement. The only domain showing 
significance using a paired t test, (two-tailed), at < 0.05 level was domain 9, Cognitive 
Function. 
4.4.1.3. Pre/post physiotherapy results for the MS QoL 54 items 
Table 4.8. Pre/ post physiotherapy results for the MS QoL 54 items (Low scores are indicative of improvement) 
Item I Change in health 
Low 
Item 2 Satisfaction with 
sexual function Low 
Pre physio mean 3.272 2.772 Post physio mean 2.809 2.761 Maximum score 4.00 5.00 Minimum score -1 1.00 1.00 
4.4.1.4. Results summary for the physiotherapy g oup
The physiotherapy g oupdemonstrated improvements in the Amended Motor Club 
Assessment scores, (AMCA), the Health Assessment Questionnaire, (HAQ), and the 
Numerical R ting Scale, (NRS). There were also improvements shown in upper and 
lower limb Modified Ashworth Scale, (MAS) and Medical Research Council s ale, (MRC) showed gains in the lower limb. 
There were no improvements in walking times, upper limb strength or in the Guy's 
Neurological D s bility Scale, (GNDS). The MSQoL 54 showed improvement in 
domain 9, Cognitive Function. There were no other changes in this cale with 
physiotherapy. The implications of these r sults will be discussed in Chapter 6. 
4.4.2. Results of the data collected from the self-selection gr up 
The reader is referred to Chapter 3 for information regarding data input and results 
calculation. The same procedure was adopted for the self-selection results and for the 
physiotherapy results. The results are presented in table form with the MSQoL being 
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shown separately due to the method f analysis required. The self-selection h ices 
are also shown. 
4.4.2.1 Self-selected ex rcise choices 
There were 18 people assigned to the self-selection gr up. Of these four people chose 
to include two activities in their self- selected r gime. The choices are shown in table 
4.9. 
Table 4.9. Self-selected ex rcise choices 
Participant Walking Gym Yoga (home) Yoga Pilates Home gym Static bike Swimming Motorcise 
I >,: 
3 - 
4 
5 
7 
9 
12 
17 
19 
21 
25 
29 
3 
31 
33 
36 
40 
Four people, (22%), elected for an extended walking regime, four, (22%), joined a 
gym, one, (5%), did home yoga nd three, (16%), joined a yoga class. Two people, 
(I I%), used a home gym and three, (16%), used a static bike at home. Three, (16%), 
went swimming a d one, (5%), undertook motorcise, a progressive cycling regime. 
One personjoined a Pilates class. 
Four people elected to pursue two exercise activities. One person did Pilates and 
swimming at he local gym. Another did walking and yoga. The third person used a 
static bike at home and went swimming a d the fourth person used the local gym and 
a static bike at home. 
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The most popular exercise choices were walking and the gym. The gym involved low 
resistance weights and the use of the treadmill. It also included theuse of the pool, 
Pilates classes and Yoga. Those who chose the gyrn were able to take advantage of a 
discounted m mbership rate that had been negotiated for use by trust patients for 
rehabilitation purposes. The gym in question was located in Lincoln. The researcher 
was unaware of any other locale that offered such concessions for thedisabled in the 
region at he time of this tudy. 
The paired samples t t t ( wo-tailed) was applied to the self-selection exercise group 
results awith the physiotherapy group. The results are presented in table fonn with 
the MSQOL being shown separately s previously. 
4.4.2.2. Results of he assessment scales for the self-selection group 
Table 4.10. Pre/post self-selection results for the assessment scales 
TEST AMCA GNDS HA NRS Walk MAS MAS MRC MRC Paired t High Low Q High Low Upper Lower Upper Lower 
test. Low Limb Limb Limb Limb 2 tailed. Low Low High High Self *0.014 0.462 0.34 0.10 0.715 *0.00 *0.039 *0.008 0.221 
select p 4 5 0 
value 2.996 t 2.742 0.752 0.79 1.71 0.372 4.291 2.242 1.270 4 3 
Pre Self 38.8 15.4 14.7 6.05 18.4 
. 
587 1.03 4.34 3.77 
selected Mean 
Post elf 42.0 16.2 12.5 6.83 17.8 
. 
110 
. 
677 4.69 3.99 
selected Mean SD 4.55 4.38 9.43 1.92 1 6.05 
. 
471 
. 
675 
. 
491 
. 
743 
Table 4.10. shows the self-selection results produced using a paired t test, (two- 
tailed). (See table 4.6 for key). There was ignificant improvement in the AMCA but 
no significant g ins in the GNDS. Mean scores for the IIAQ and the NRS improved 
but this was not statistically significant. The Timed Walk also did not demonstrate 
any gain. MAS in the upper limb and lower limb improved. Upper limb MRC 
improved but no such improvement was hown in the lower limb score. 
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4.4.2.3. Pre/post self-selection results for the MS QoL 54 
The results for the paired t test including means for the self-selection group are shown 
in table 4.11. The words "High" and "Low" denote th  direction in which t e mean 
was required to deviate to demonstrate improvement. 
Table 4.11. Pre/post self-selection results for the MS QoL 54 
TEST Domain Domain 2 Domain 3 Domain 4 Domain 5 Domain Paired t I Limitation Limitation Pain Emotional 6 
test Physical due to due to Low well being Energy 2 tailed health physical emotional High High High health health High High 
P value 0.527 0.054 *0.020 0.348 0.812 0.546 t 2.083 3,015 1.082 2,363 0.217 0.728 
Pre self- 1.716 1.235 1.647 1.888 3.988 3.299 
selection 
mean Post elf- 1.688 1.471 1.777 1,740 4.210 3.677 
selection 
mean S. D. 
. 
042 
. 
153 
. 
0323 
. 
210 1.955 1.283 
TEST Domain 7 Domain Domain Domain Domain 11 Domain 
Paired t Health 8 Social 9 10 Health Overall 12 
test perceptions function Cognitive distress quality of Sexual 2 tailed. Low Low function High life High function High Low 
P value 0.812 0.138 0.893 0.342 0.266 0.252 
t 0.018 3.382 5.193 2.742 1.231 0.457 
Pre self- 3.988 2.184 5.096 4.416 5.638 1.819 
selection 
mean Post elf- 4.210 1.760 5.083 4.527 6.138 1.708 
selection 
mean S. D [1-955 
. 
306 
. 
183 
. 
197 
. 
313 
. 
1574 
The only significant improvement was i  domain 3, Limitation due to emotional 
health. 
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4.4.2.4. Pre/post self-selection results for the MS QoL 54 items (Low scores are indicative of improvement). 
Table 4.12. Pre/ post self-selection results for the MS QoL 54 items 
Item 1Change in Item 2Satisfaction with health sexual function Low Low 
Pre self selected activity 3.277 2.833 
mean Post elf selected activity 2.888 1.500 
mean Maximum score 1 4.00 4.00 Minimum score 1.00 1.00 
4.4.2.5. Results summary for the self-selection group
There was a statistically significant improvement in the Amended Motor Club 
Assessment, (AMCA), upper limb strength, (MRC), and upper and lower limb tone 
(MAS), after the self-selected programme. There were no such gains evident i  the 
Guy's Neurological D s bility Scale, (GNDS) or the Timed Walk. The Health 
Assessment Questionnaireq (HAQ), and the Numeric Rating Scale, (NRS) improved 
their mean scores but the changes w re not statistically significant on ttesting. The 
MSQoL 54 showed changes in domain 3, Limitation due to emotional health. There 
were no ther changes in this cale with the application of self-selected activity. The 
implications of these r sults will be discussed in Chapter 6. 
4.5. Between-group com arisons of the AMCA scores post exercise 
There was no between-group difference detected using an unpaired t t st, (two-tailed), 
on the post exercise m an scores of the AMCA, the primary outcome variable 
(t=0.796. df=37. p=0.43 1. sd=3.1). The means and tandard eviations are presented 
in table 4.13. 
Table 4.13. AMCA between group means and standard deviations po t exercise 
Area ssessed Physiotherapy (n=21). Self-selection (n= 18). 
AMCA Mean 40.1 Mean 42.0 
AMCA FI Standard deviation 10.41 I Standard deviation 8.66 
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To confinn the absence of b tween group differences a two-way ANOVA calculation 
was carried out on the outcome data, (exercise phase), for the AMCA. The results are 
shown in tables 4.14 and 4.15. 
Table 4.14. Tests of within subject contrasts 
Tests of Within-Subjects Con rasts 
Measure: MEASURE I 
Source time 
Type III Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
time Linear 184.288 1 184.288 4.919 
. 
033 
time * group Linear 
. 
135 1 
. 
135 
. 
004 
. 
953 
_Error(time) Linear 1386.2501 37. 37.466. 
Table 4.14 shows a significant probability time factor f 0.033. This indicated an 
improvement in both groups between the two assessed time points, ie during the 
exercise int rventions. The interaction between time and group does not show 
significance (p=0.953) an indication hatboth groups improved over time and that the 
improvement was imilar for both groups. 
Table 4.15. Tests of between-subjects effects 
Tests of Between-Subjects Eff
Measure: MEASU RE-1 
Transformed VarlableAveraae E :I Type IIISum of 
Source Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 
Intercept 120991.539 1 120991.539 977.525 
. 
000 
group 110.257 1 110.257 
. 
891 
. 
351 
lError 1 4579.6151 371 123.7731 1 
Table 4.15 shows the between-subjects effects. The p value of0.351 indicated that 
there was no significant difference between th  groups. This upheld thenull 
hypothesis that there was no significant difference on AMCA assessment between the 
two exercise approaches us d in this tudy. 
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4.6. Results summary for the groups 
There were significant improvements with both interventions detected by the AMCA. 
MAS upper limb improved in both groups but displayed a better outcome with self- 
selection. 
MAS lower limb also improved in both groups but displayed a better outcome with 
physiotherapy. 
GNDS, Timed walk and MSQoL 54did not show improvement in ither g oup. 
There were significant improvements with physiotherapy on HAQ, NRS and MRC 
lower limb post exercise scores. 
MRC upper limb scores di played a better outcome with self-selection. 
This chapter has hown how the quantitative results were analysed using the data from 
the assessment scales. The next chapter addresses the qualitative information gathered 
from the participants' journals. It will present theresults of the semi-structured 
questionnaires contained th rein a d escribe the process u ed for theme 
identification nd generation from the participants' narratives. 
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Chapter Five Subjective impact of pre exercise and exercise interventions Evidence from semi-structured q stionnaires nd participant comments i  the journals 
5.1. Introduction 
This chapter willeport on he information contained i  the participants' j oumals. 
These j ournals were completed on a weekly basis throughout the study. The chapter 
will be divided as follows. Section one will present theresults of the semi-structured 
questionnaire and th se r sults will be presented in the order in which t ey appeared 
in the journal. The data for the two groups will be combined unless otherwise stated. 
These data are relevant to the study in that they provide a subjective perspective to 
results of the quantitative ss ssment scales. This ection willalso contain the results 
of the follow-up questionnaire. This willdemonstrate the long-term ffects of exercise 
on the participants and will provide evidence to d termine wh ther taking part in the 
study changed their exercise behaviours. 
Section two describes th  qualitative method selected for ata nalysis, Interpretive 
Phenomenological Analysis, (IPA), and comparisons arc made with other qualitative 
analytical methods. There then follows a description of the process followed to obtain 
insights into the participants' exercise experience in relation t  their diary entries. The 
description will i clude the stages of transcript examination, the development of 
initial themes and the ventual production of theme clusters that migrated into major 
themes categories. The process will be supported with relevant ex racts from the 
transcripts. Thi  will be explored in two parts. Part one will deal with the participants' 
views during the pre xercise phase of the study and part two deals with the xercise 
phase to maintain thechronological progression of the study. 
5.2, Section e, Data from the semi-structured q stionnaire 
The journals contained questions that allowed for a "Yes" "No" response a  w ll as 
the opportunity to add comments. The reader is referred to appendix 2, the 
participants' journals. Firstly this ection will present thepre and post responses 
pertinent to exercise expectations and perceived activity levels. It will then describe 
the participants' perceptions of the impact of the ducation pack and its effects on
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quality oflife. The physiotherapy and self-selection gr up results group will then be 
presented separately. This data was collected o capture aspects of he lived 
experience of th  sample during the study time-scale. 
5.2.1. Questions pertinent to the whole sample 
This ub-section w ll present theresults of the questions relevant to the whole sample. 
These will relate oexercise expectation and exercise outcomes, p rceived activity 
levels pre and post exercise, th  participants' opinions of the ducational material and 
their self-assessed quality of life scores during the pre xercise phase. 
5.2.2. Comparison of exercise expectation andexercise outcome for 
the whole sample 
The participants were a ked to indicate th ir exercise expectations by selecting from 
the options given. They were asked to choose as many options a  applicable. 
5.2.2.1. Exercise expectations for the whole sample 
Figure 5.1. Pre-exercise expectations 
Pre Exercise Expectations 
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The most prominent expectation concerned movement, not confined to walking, with 
30 people, (77 %), anticipating improvement in thisarea. This was closely followed 
by improvements in walking with 24 people, (61 indicating an expectation in this 
area. There was also anumber of people 22, (56 expecting improvements in 
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stamina and asimilar p oportion 19 people, (49 %), expecting their muscle stiffness to 
become easier to manage. There were also those who indicated that their fatigue 
levels might lessen, 17, (44 %) and 15 people, (38 %), felt hat their understanding of 
MS might change as aresult ofthe ducational material contained in the packs. 
To fully embrace th  participants' expectations they were invited to add their own 
comments u der the heading of "Other". The "Other" option was elected by 12 
people, (30 %). The additional expectations they recorded w re: 
* Reduction in pain. 
0 To develop my own regime once the study was over. 
0 Improved sleep quality. 
0 Improved fitness. 
0 My condition might improve. (3 People) 
0 My co-ordination might improve. 
0 Nothing will happen. 
91 might loose weight. 
0 Improved well being. 
0 Get more en oyment from thin s. j9 
No additional participant comments were offered in response to this question. 
5.2.2.2. Exercise outcomes for the whole sample 
Afler the six-month exercise phase the participants wereasked to re-assess their
exercise expectations and to state heir perceived outcomes from exercise 
participation. They were asked to select allappropriate options. The results are shown 
in fig 5.2. PT = physiotherapy. SS = self-selection. 
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Figure 5.2. Post exercise outcomes 
Post Exercise Outcomes 
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Of the 39 participants completing the study, 29, (74 %), reported hat they were better 
for exercising. Of these, 17 were from the physiotherapy g oup and 12 from the self- 
selection group. There were perceived changes in muscle stiffness with 27 people, (69 
%), reporting improvements in this area. Of these 18 were in the physiotherapy group 
and nine in self-selection. Other positive gains were shown in improved stamina, 20 
people, (52 %), with 14 in physiotherapy and sixin self-selection, improved walking 
ability, 17 people, (44 %), 11 in physiotherapy and sixin self-selection and 15 people, 
(38 %), indicating a  improvement in their fatigue levels. Ofthese nine people w re 
in the physiotherapy group and six in self-selection. 
Other outcomes w re l ss positive. There were 10 people, (26 %), who felt hat their 
stamina had not improved, (physiotherapy seven, self-selection tw ) eight people, (20 
%), reported hey felt more fatigued, (four in physiotherapy and four in self-selection), 
seven, (18 %), for whom walking was worse, (two in physiotherapy five in self- 
selection), five, (13 %), who felt no improvement at all, ( wo in physiotherapy and 
three in self-selection), and two, (5 %), who described their limb stiffness as being 
worse, (one person in each group). One person felt worse for exercising. This person 
was in the self-selection group. 
One important consideration for exercise uptake was the difficulty experienced with 
incorporating exercise into daily life. There were 15 people, (38 %), who noted that 
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this was a problem. Of these 12 were in the physiotherapy g oupand three in self- 
selection. 
Overall the outcomes reflected the initial expectations of the participants in that 
improvements in limb ightness, stamina, fatigue levels and walking ability were 
identified. At the nd of their study involvement, the participants wereinvited to 
comment on the xercise regimes they had undertaken. A selection of comments is 
now shown. 
5.2.2 1 Participants' comments o  post exercise outcomes 
The following comments are characteristic of the sample. 
Participant 9. Group 2. (44.1). 
"I think I would have managed b tter if I had set aside a specific time to exercise each 
day which is why I have had on occasion problems flitting in doing particular 
postures. " 
Participant 32. Group 1. (37.1. ) 
"I feel the study has helped, I feel I have a better understanding of MS and how it 
affects my body. It has helped me feel that I can help myself to make my condition 
manageable. " 
Participant 11. Group 1. (43.1. ) 
"An unexpected result ofthe xercises i  the "feeling good" factor, both after 
exercising a d (surprisingly), during. " 
Participant 40. Group 2. (4 1.1). 
I appreciate now how hard it is to keep a simple diary! However overall I feel I am 
considerably improved. I have got back tofull-time work. Everyone tells me I look 
better 
- 
well in facý. My husband hascommented on my being able to do more in the 
evenings- previously I just sat down quite unable to do anything much. I feel I am 
getting more enjoyment too. " 
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Participant 33. Group 2. (20.1. ) 
"Exercise enter is good for confidence i  tenns of being with people in public place. 
Not self-conscious ab t the difficulties I have and having a stick. " 
Participant 5. Group 2. (43.1. ) 
"Thank you for letting me take part in the programme. I have benefited from being 
involved and Iam sure that without the programme I would not have been on the bike 
or going swimming. As Ienjoy exercise I hall certainly carry on with both. 
Hopefully it will become a better healthier lifestyle. " 
Participant 27. Group 1. (3 7.1. ) 
"If I bad better health throughout I'm sure my results would be better than they are. 
Participant 15. Group 1.(43.1. ) 
"Planning exercise sessions waalmost impossible due tothe variety, intensity and 
vagaries of my symptoms. I wi h I could have done a betterjob f r the trial. " 
5.2.3. Comparisons of activity levels pre and post exercise for the 
whole sample 
As the study involved self- directed exercise, it was important o ascertain he 
participants' perceptions of their activity levels before b ginning their regimes. 
The participants werequired to self-assess th ir levels of activity at he beginning of 
the study. Individuals were then assigned to activity categories based on their view of 
activity involvement. This indicated a base-line lev l of activity for each person. The 
categories were defined as follows: 
Sedentary. Does not participate in any exercise/physical activity. 
Low. Active bi-monthly or less. 30 to 60 minutes permonth. 
Moderate. Active/Exercises once/twice e kly. 30 to 60 minutes perweek, 
High. Active/Exercises up to 30 minutes perday, five days a week ormore. 
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5.2.3.1. Activity levels pre xercise for the whole sample 
Activity/exercise included prescribed exercises, yoga, Pilates, cycling, walking, 
swimming a dany home activity, eggardening, climbing stairs, shopping or house 
work. 
Table 5.1. Activity levels pre exercise for the whole sample 
Activity level Level of disability Mild Moderate Severe 
Sedentary 3 14 3 
Low 8 9 
Moderate 2 
High 
Table 5.1. shows the activity levels pre intervention. Pre i tervention, 20 people, 
(50%) judged themselves to b  inthe sedentary c tegory. Of these 20 people, three 
were severely disabled, 14 people w re moderately disabled an  three were in the 
mild group. Definitions f Mild, Moderate and Severe as pertinent to this tudy can be 
reviewed in Chapter 4. 
Seventeen people, (44%) felt hat they were in the low activity category. Of these 17 
people, nine were from the moderate c t gory andeight from the mild isability 
category. Two people, (5%), felt hey were moderately ctive b fore the study began 
and they were both classified as mildly disabled. 
5.2.3.2. Activity levels post exercise for the whole sample 
Self-assessed changes inactivity levels at tudy completion are shown in table 5.2. At 
a this tage noone deemed themselves to b  inthe sedentary c tegory, indicating a 
100% 
increase in p rceived activity levels for the group as a whole. 
Table 5.2. Activity levels post exercise for the whole sample 
Activit level Level of disabilit Mild Moderate Sevcrc 
Sedentary 
Low 12 3 
Moderate 12 11 
High 
_ 
I II 
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Of the 39 participants 15 people, (38%), felt they had achieved a "Low" level of 
activity. Of these three were from the severe category of disability and 12 were from 
the moderate c gory. Of the remaining participants 23 (59%), considered 
themselves to b  moderately ctive. Of these 11 were from the moderate disability 
category and12 were from the mild category. One person, (2.5%), classified 
themselves in the "High" category by exercising for five days a week for 30 mins per 
session. This person was defined as mildly disabled an  had joined a yoga group and 
had taken up swimming with their young child as well as daily walking with the dog. 
It is appreciated that some p ople may not have advanced from their initial ctivity 
category. However as no one was deemed to be "sedentary" at study conclusion a 
maintained level of activity could be deemed a positive outcome. The improvements 
expressed by those with amore challenging disability were encouraging 
demonstrating hat hose in the highest disability category were capable of functional 
improvement when they were encouraged to exercise regularly. 
There now follows a report of he results obtained from the j oumals on the pre 
exercise intervention. 
5.2.4. Opinions on the ducation pack (whole sample) 
Education has the potential to influence a p rson's physical and psychological 
wellbeing. It was included in this tudy primarily to provide a control intervention so 
that the benefits of specific exercise could be distinguished from any non-specific 
benefits associated with participating in research andreceiving home visits from the 
researcher. At the nd of the pre xercise phase the participants were asked to state 
whether they felt he information pr vided in the ducation packs was beneficial or 
not. The results indicated that 35 people, (90 %), of the participants found the pack 
useful although it offered nothing ew. There were four people who declared it to be 
of no use to them at all. 
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5.2.4.1. Participants' comments o  the content a d format of the 
education pack 
The participants wereasked to offer suggestions regarding the pack. One person 
found it too positive with no indication of the negative eff cts of MS. 
Participant 17. Group 2. (6.1. ) 
"I feel the booklet is far too positive and based on the fact that all MS sufferers have 
nothing to worry about which is not the case. All I see is an ever closing tunnel in 
front of me and whether I will get to the nd. " (Next quote), "Examples of poor or 
negative effects of MS as well as the positive, nothing will ever happen opinion. You 
will be OK. What have you to worry about? Life is lovely. " 
One person felt the information should be available at diagnosis. 
Participant 33. Group 2. (3.4. ) 
"Important o be aware of this information at he time of diagnosis which I wasn't" 
One person raised the issue of the side ffects of drugs. 
Participant 25. Group 2. (4.1. ) 
"Personally I would have liked more info n the ffects and side-effects of thedrugs 
for relieving symptoms. " 
Personal accounts of how other people with MS cope were also requested. 
Participant 32. Group 1. (12.1. ) 
"Some p rsonal accounts from MS sufferers andtheir families, pecially details of 
how different forms of MS are coped with by different people. " 
One person requested more information on their disease type. 
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Participant 3 7. Group I- (11 
-1 -) 
"Some ore specific information on my type of MS secondary progressive. " 
Finally one person remarked thatthe binding could have been better. It was bound in 
a plastic cover that was aproblem for this person to handle. 
Participant 11. Group 1. (14.1. ) 
"Pack needs aneasier to handle binding. " 
5.2.5. Perception of quality oflife during the twelve-week pr  xercise phase (whole sample) 
The participants wereasked to rate their estimation of their quality of life using a 
numeric rating scale at Week 1,Week 12 and Week 36. Weeks I to12 covered the
pre xercise phase of the study. 
There was evidence to show a slight decline i  quality of life perception during the 
12-week pre xercise phase with aminor deterioration in he mean score. This was not 
however significant o  ttesting, (baseline mean 5.89, post intervention mean 5.79, p 
0.706). 
5.2.5.1. Participants' comments o  quality of life perception during the pre xercise phase 
Participant 3. Group 2. (6.1. ) 
"Not a very good week, walking was naf, feeling very tired. Very bad mood swings 
felt like I could have given up on myself " 
Participant 19. Group 2. (5.1. ) 
"Still anxious and couldn't sleep in the afternoon. Got up and ironed. Started sewing 
again for first time since r lapse. Couldn't see oo well to thread the needle and had to 
keep resting ri ht leg because of the pedal. Felt really down and went to bed after 
lunch but couldn't sleep as kept crying. " 
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Participant 6. Group 1. (3.1. ) 
"Am getting tired of not having enough energy to do things. House i  a mess am tired 
of not having enough energy to do simple things like cooking. Went shopping a d
was really suffering at he nd. " 
Participant 15. Groupl. (12.2. ) 
"I have kept busy but have f lt tired and emotionally drained because of the problems 
with ands and feet. " 
5.2.6. Questions  the physiotherapy programme, (physiotherapy group only) 
This ub-section will report on he physiotherapy g oups' responses. 
5.2.6.1. Did you complete th  full exerci seregime during the previous 
week? 
Once the programme was fully implemented the participants were asked whether they 
carried out the full regime during the previous week. Of the 21 participants in the
physiotherapy g oup14, (67 %), completed all of the xercises during the previous 
week. For the seven people who did not complete all ofthe prescribed exercises th  
reasons given were as follows: 
9 Fatigue. 
0 Poor balance in standing. 
0 Difficulty attaching the theraband and lack of strength. 
0 Time/privacy. 
9 Pain. 
Additional difficulties were highlighted: 
9 One person had a pre-existing houlder injury making some exercises difficult, 
and two thers had back pain due to prolonged immobility and poor postural 
control. 
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Exercise performance. On  person misunderstood the study requirements and 
thought t ey needed to perform all of the xercises at one session. Others 
needed constantly to refer to the xercise sh et interrupting their progress. 
Weather. Some participants were exercising through the summer months and 
this impacted on their exercise ability. 
5.2.6.2. Difficulty experienced with the physiotherapy p ogramme at 
study commencement 
After each set of exercises had been started heparticipants wereasked whether they 
were experiencing any difficulties with the regime. The results of the responses aft r
the third exercise set had begun are reported h re as it was felt hat this would offer an 
overview of the whole programme. Aft r the initial eight week set up period 12 
people, (57%), responded that they were experiencing difficulty with the regime. 
These difficulties included those associated with full exercise regime completion with 
the addition of: 
* Difficulty with specific exercises that targeted particular areas of deficit, eg 
lower limb control, t nal difficulties hatimpeded fluidity of movement and 
the unexpected amount of effort required to perform seemingly simple 
exercises. 
* Effort. Some p ople had underestimated the mount of effort required to 
commence a  exercise regime. 
5.2.6.3. Participants' comments o  difficulty with the physiotherapy programme at study commencement 
Participant 6. Group 1. (6.1. ) 
"Main problem is finding time and privacy to do the sitting exercises especially the 
ones with the band. " 
Participant 8. Group 1. (2 1.1. ) 
"Still having some difficulty with the left leg which is very weak. " 
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Participant 14. Group 1. (25.1. ) 
"The standing o es are the asiest for me by far although the slow alk is worst. I 
didn't realise my balance was o bad. " 
Participant16. Group 1.(23.1. ) 
"The xercises ar  fine but time consuming. Am still getting muddled with the stretch 
exercises andhave tokeep reading and that stops the flow. " 
5.2.6.4. Participants' perceptions of difficulty with the physiotherapy programme at study completion 
At study conclusion the participants wereasked to rate the xercise experience overall 
and from their comments the difficulty factor was determined. There was an 
improvement in the perception of difficulty with the xercise aft r six months with IS 
people, (7 1 %), declaring thatthey were coping with the regime. Of the six who were 
still experiencing some difficulty the reasons cited remained as previously mentioned. 
III health throughout the study, family problems andlack of physical ability o
perform at an acceptable level to the person were also cited as detractors t  full 
exercise involvement. 
5.2.6.5. Participants' comments o  performance of th  physiotherapy programme at study completion 
Participant 6. Group 1. (3 8.1. ) 
"Having the xercise regime has been a constant it has given me something different 
to focus on. I feel I have more control over my body. " 
Participant 8. Group 1. (3 1.1. ) 
"Exercises ar  going well I'm doing about 8 reps for each one. " Next quote. "One 
thing I have noticed is that I haven't had a fall for a while. " 
Participant 14. Group 1. (38.1. ) 
"Found the xercises really good especially the standing o es. I did these most and 
found the slow alk most difficult been trying toperfect it failed miserably! Think 
my balance has improved through this. "
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Participant 16. Group 1. (43.1. ) 
"The xercises have kept me fitter and I am not so stiff as I was. I also feel relaxed 
after doing them. " 
Participant 27. Group 1.(37.1. ) 
"If I had better health throughout I'm sure my results would be better than they are. " 
Participant 34. Group 1. (33.3. ) 
"A lot of the time they (Exercises) w re ok but ifMS is having a bad ay or week the 
exercises don't help. " 
Participant 6. Group 1.(34.1. ) 
"Looking back I have had a lot of set backs and time management issues. Maybe this 
is life but I tend to take it personally and get really frustrated. " 
5.2.6.6. Participants' estimations of quality of life before and after physiotherapy 
The study participants wereasked to rate their quality of life using a Numeric Rating 
Scale, (NRS). Twice during the physiotherapy st ge at Week 12 and Week 36. The 
anchor p ints were I=worst QoL and 10 = best QoL. 
The pre physiotherapy meanscore calculated t week 12 was 5.57; the post 
physiotherapy meanscore calculated  week 36 was 6.98. The p value of0.000 
indicated thatthe mean changes w re noteworthy and emonstrated an increase in 
quality of life perception at study conclusion. 
5.2.6.7. Physiotherapy participants' comments o  quality of life at study 
completion 
Participant 6. Group 1. (3 6.1. ) 
Has your quality of life been affected by exercise? "Yes. I don't feel as much a victim 
of MS as I used to. " 
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Participant 14. Groupl. (40.1. ) 
Has your quality of life been affected by exercise? "Yes. If you think you can do it 
then you can! " 
Participant 32. Group 1. (35.1. ) 
Has your quality of life been affected by exercise? "Yes. I feel more positive and have 
a better understanding of MS and how I can live with the condition. " 
These three comments were r presentative of the general opinion expressed by the 
physiotherapy participants in thetudy. Those who answered "No" id not offer any 
follow-up comments. 
5.2.7. Questions  the self-selection programme (self-selection group 
only) 
This ub-section will present theself-selection groups re ponses relating to their 
respective ex rcise regimes. 
5.2.7.1. Self-determined exercise frequency for the self-selection group 
After the first eight weeks of exercise involvement th  participants were asked how 
often they exercised. From their accompanying remarks it was possible to determine 
whether they exercised daily, three times a week, twice a week oronce a week. The 
findings are hown in figure 5.3. 
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Figure 5.3. Self-determined ex rcise fr quency of the self-selection gr up 
How often do you exercise? 
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Every day 3 times a week Twice a week Once a week 
Fig 5.3 shows that five people in the group, (29%), exercised daily, seven, (41%), 
exercised three times a week, four, (24%), exercised twice a week and one, (6%), 
exercised once a week. Data were missing for one person. 
There were specific reasons ffered for not exercising that corresponded with those 
identified by the physiotherapy group. An additional impediment was motivation. 
This could be due in some cases to the need toleave the home toexercise that 
necessitated an extra effort that the physiotherapy group did not encounter. 
5.2.7.2. Participants' perceived difficulty with the self-selection exercise 
regimes at exercise commencement 
The self-selection participants were asked whether they had any difficulties with the 
exercise regimes at he start of exercise involvement. 
It was hown that six people, (35%), had ifficulty with their regimes at he beginning 
of their involvement while H, (65%), did not. Data were missing for one person. The 
di fficulties xperienced werethe same as for the physiotherapy group. Nothing ew 
was added at his tage. 
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5.2.7.3. Participants' comments o  self-selection exercise difficulty at 
exercise commencement 
Participant 1. Group 2. (20.1. ) 
"Did not enjoy yoga s much as I thought I would. Found a lot of exercises painful 
which t ey should not be. " 
Participant 5. Group 2. (18.1. ) 
"I feel A about the xercise but my legs feel j ellified when I come off the bike. " 
Participant 7. Group 2. (22.2. ) 
"I find itimpossible to cope with the perceived failure as opposed to progress. I have 
declined to take up the offer ofjoining a yrn" 
Participant 9. Group 2. (18.2. ) 
"I'm feeling tired in the venings andhattered after yoga. " 
5.2.7.4. Participants' perceived difficulty with self-selected x rcise at 
study completion 
At study conclusion the participants wereasked to rate the xercise experience overall 
and from their comments the difficulty factor was determined. At study conclusion 
five people, (29%), were still having difficulty with their regimes with 
11, (65%), managing well. Two people did not indicate whether or not this area had 
improved. Thereasons for these difficulties were the same asthose noted by the 
physiotherapy g ouplus the addition of i appropriate exercise selection related to a
lack of physical ability hat only became apparent during the regime. There were also 
unmet expectations that were identified as exercise difficulties. 
5.2.7.5. Participants' comments o  the self-selection programme 
Participant 1- Group 2. (45.1. ) 
think yoga would be very good for younger p ople who are more supple and I wish 
I had started yoga about 10 years ago. " 
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Participant 5. Group 2. (26.1. ) 
"Enjoyed the swimming a dbeing on the bike. I shall certainly carry on doing my 
weekly routine when the study has finished. " 
Participant 19. Group 2. (42.1. ) 
"The motorcise has not only provided exercise but also asocial interaction. " 
5.2.7.6. Participants' estimation of quality of life at study completion 
The self-selection group were asked to rate their perception of their quality of life 
using the NRS. The pre xercise m an for the self-selection group was 6.05; the post 
exercise mean was 6.83. The p value of0.105 did not indicate that the change in mean 
score was noteworthy. 
5.2.7.7. Participants' comments o  quality of life at study completion 
Participant 1. Group 2. (43.1. ) 
Has your QoL been affected by exercise? "No. I don't feel as well in myself aswhen I 
was doing the xercises from the physiotherapist. I seem to get more fatigued and my 
legs aren't as teady as they used tobe. " 
Participant 4. Group 2. (26.1) 
Has your QoL been affected by exercise? "Yes. It has given me a greater awareness of 
what I can and cannot achieve. I shall now endeavour to pe severe with yoga and 
swimming where possible. " 
Participant 7. Group 2. (40.1) 
Has your QoL been affected by exercise? "No. At this moment I'm feeling a bit 
depressed tir  and useless. " 
Participant 17. Group 2. (18.1. ) 
Has your QoL been affected by exercise? "Y s. It keeps me mobile and it is a can do 
task. " 
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5.2.8. Follow-up questionnaire 
The results of the follow-up questionnaire th t was ent out six months after study 
completion will ow be described. The purpose of the questionnaire w s to determine 
whether b havioural change had extended b yond study involvement and to show the 
extent of continued exercise participation. Of the 39 people canvassed 34 people, 
(87%). responded to thefollow-up questionnaire. 18 people, (53%), were in the 
physiotherapy g oup, 16 people, (47%), from the self-selection group. 
5.2.8.1. Post tudy exercise involvement for thewhole sample 
The participants wereasked whether they were still exercising. Of the 34 people who 
responded to the questionnaire 29, (85%) confirmed that they were still exercising. Of 
the five who were not exercising o e had been i volved in a road traffic accident, a d
four gave no response. This result appears to indicate that behavioural change had 
occurred anthat the participants were now in the maintenance stagof exercise 
involvement. 
The participants werethen asked how oflen they were exercising a d for how long at 
each session. The results are shown in tables 5.3. and 5.4. 
Table. 5.3. Exercise participation s x months post tudy 
Monthly Weekly 3 times weekly >3 times 
exercise exercise exercise weekly 
exercise No. % No % No % No % 
Physio group 0 0 5. 28 11 61 2 11 Self-selection 1 6 3 19 10 62.50 2 12.50 
group 
Table 5.4. Time spent exercising six months post study 
Time pr 
session 
< 30 mins 30 mins 45 mins 60 mins > 60 mins 
No % No 1 % No %_ Noi % No % 
Physio group 0 0 16 88.8 1 5.5. 11 5.5 0 0 Self-selection 
group 
1 6.25 10 62.50 2 12.5 
.0 
2 1 12.50 1 6.25 
11 
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5.2.8.2. Why are you not exercising? 
The four participants who indicated they were not still exercising were asked to state 
why not. Only one person responded to this question. Their dog, their walking 
companion, had ied and they had let heir health club membership lapse. 
5.2.8.3. Was it difficult toincorporate exercise into daily life? (whole 
sample) 
Of the 34 responses 27 people, (79%) indicated thatthey now had no trouble 
incorporating exercise in their routines ge 
- 
This was indicative of b havioural change 
that had entered themaintenance stag . It could be assumed th refore thatthe 
behaviour was now established although the possibility of regressing to previous 
stages within the change model was ever present. (See s ctions 5.2.6.1. and 5.2.6.2. of 
Chapter 5 for the areas of difficulty noted). 
5.2.8.4. Long-term benefit of the programme on th  whole sample 
The participants wereasked whether they felt the ffort involved in adopting a  
exercise regime had been worth it. There was apositive response to this question with 
27 people (79%), declaring thatexercise had been worth e ffort. Of these p ople 16 
were in the physiotherapy g oupand II in self-selection. Only two people answered 
"No" one in each group and five responded "Don't know", one in the physiotherapy 
group and four in self-selection. 
5.2.8.5. Effects of the xercise regimes on the whole sample 
The participants wereasked whether pa ticipating in exercise for the study had any 
effects onthem. They were asked to respond with "Good", "Bad" and "Don't know". 
Figure 5.4. shows the responses. 
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Figure 5.4. Exercise effect for all participants 
Did the exercise carried out during the study have 
any effect on you? 
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There was apredominantly positive response to this question with 24 people, (70%), 
noting a "Good" effect from the xercise. There were 12 people from each group. 
Only one person indicated hat the regime had a "Bad" effect on them inthat i made 
them ore tired overall. This person was in the physiotherapy g oup. Seven people 
responded, "Don't know" four people w re in the self-selection group and three in
physiotherapy. Two eople in the physiotherapy group gave no response. 
5.2.8.6. How long did these effects last? 
The participants were then asked how long these effects lasted. See figure 5.5. 
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Figure 5.5. Duration f effects 
How long did these ffects last? 
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Figure 5.5 shows that 19 people, (56%), indicated that the "Good effect" from the 
exercise regime had extended over the preceding six months, four had a bad response 
that lasted only afew days and II people did not respond. 
5.2.8.7. Areas of positive gain as a result ofexercise for the whole sample 
The participants were then asked to clarify the ffects, good or bad by commenting on 
their experiences with the xercise. There were no responses from even people. 
Those who did offer comments noted the following: 
Less fatigue. Two people. 
Improved strength. Five people. 
Improved well being. Nine people. 
Improved social interaction. Two people. 
Improved walking ability. Five people. 
Improved co-ordination. Six people. 
Improved confidence. Five people. 
Improved balance. Five people. 
5.2-8.8 Areas of negativity (whole sample) 
* More fatigue. One person. 
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Bad few days. No response 
* Sensory problems. One person. 
9 Interference of NIS in life. Two people. 
Ovcrall the xercise had a positive effect on those involved. 
5.2.9. Responses to the follow-up questionnaire, (physiotherapy 
group) 
This ub-section describes the results of the follow-up questionnaire pertinent to those 
in the physiotherapy g oup. 
5.2-9.1. Did you find the home exercise programme beneficial? 
The first question c cerned th  participants' opinion f the benefit of he home 
exercise regime. Of the 18 respondents 17, (94%), answered y s and one person 
answered no. This negative response was not qualified with an explanation. 
5.2.9.2. How did it help? 
Those who answered "Yes" to the previous question were then asked to escribe how 
exercise had helped. Figure 5.6. shows the responses. Most participants no ed more 
than one response. 
Figure 5.6. Exercise effect (physiotherapy group) 
How did the exercise r gime help you? 
0 
E 
z 
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The responses focused on physical improvements with two people mentioning a 
psychological benefit. There was no response from two people. 
5.2.9.3. Would you have preferred to choose your own regime? 
The physiotherapy g oupwere then asked whether they would have preferred to self- 
select their regime. 
This result indicated hat the majority of those in the physiotherapy group were happy 
with the xercise regime they were carrying out with 12, (67%), declaring that they 
would not have preferred to choose th ir exercise. The three who answered "Yes" said 
they would like to design their own exercise programmes. Th  three who responded 
"Don't know" did not offer any reason. 
5.2.10. Responses to the follow-up questionnaire (self-selection group) 
This ub-section describes th  results of the follow-up questionnaire pertinent to the 
self-selection group. 
5.2.10.1. Did you find exercise beneficial? 
Of the 16 participants who responded to this question 13, (81%), declared that the 
regime was beneficial with only two responding negatively. One person did not 
respond. 
5.2.10.2. What exercise ar  you doing ow? 
The participants werethen asked what exercise they were currently undertaking. 
Figure 5.7. shows the results. 
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Figure 5.7. Self-selected ex rcise 
What exercise are you doing? 
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Three people w re doing two activities each. These were swimming a d the static 
bike for two people and gym and Pilates forthe third person. The results shown are 
further vidence of behavioural ch nge that extended b yond the study time scale. 
5.2.10.3. Would you rather have been i the physiotherapy g oup? 
The final self-selection question asked whether theparticipants would have preferred 
to have been i the home physiotherapy regime. One person responded, "Yes" and 
indicated hat they would have preferred more structure and supervision for their 
exercise. The nine who answered "No" indicated hat they were happy with their own 
exercise choices but there were indications thatthey still required some 
physiotherapeutic inp t. There was no response from six people. 
5.2.11. Summary of results from the follow-up questionnaire nd the 
semi-structured questionnaire in the journal 
The results described h re indicated that the individuals who were not exercising at 
study commencement had undertaken exercise and sustained it after the study had 
concluded. It also showed that those who were ngaged in some activity prior to the 
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study had increased th irperceived levels of exercise involvement and maintained 
them. These findings will be discussed in Chapter 6. 
5.3. Section Two. Theme identification and evelopment usi g participants' arratives 
This ection describes th  process of theme extraction usi g the participants" journals. 
A selection of qualitative analysis methods are briefly discussed and the rationale for 
selecting Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis i  considered. The process 
followed for theme d velopment is d scribed an  illustrated using one of the 
participant's journals s an example. The mergent themes willbe illustrated using the 
participants' narratives. 
5.3.1. Qualitative inv stigation 
There are differences between the process u ed toanalyse quantitative data and that 
required for the interpretation of qualitative data. The field of quantitative res arch 
depends mainly onthe comparison of numerical outcomes and with its primary focus 
on the conduction of research in well-regulated situations (Hicks 1999). In this way 
variables canbe controlled anmore easily defined. It also allows for the collation of 
specifics in relation t  the research question hat can be measured in universally 
accepted numerical terms that are generalizable (Robson 1993). 
Qualitative methodologies tend toshun the confines of such purist numerical 
outcomes by adopting a more embracing approach to the research p ocess. Miles and 
Huberman (1994) offered this efinition of qualitative data, "They are asource of 
well-grounded, rich scriptions and explanations of processes in identiflable ocal
contexts. With qualitative data one can preserve chronological flow, see precisely 
which events led to which onsequences and erive fruitful explanations. " 
Data of this type demand  more open-minded interpretation that encourages the 
intrusion of real world experiences by allowing them to significantly influence it. 
Seale nd Barnard (1998) observed that multiple realities exist in he world rather than 
a finite number of "truths" thus todo justice to the data collected th se multiple 
realities must form a vital component of the analysis process. 
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The value ofqualitative studies that encroach on the lived experience of its 
participants is gaining credence as a relevant djunct to quantitative data sources and 
the contribution of such information can o longer beoverlooked. Qualitative studies 
now stand on their own merits (Osborn and Smith 1998. Reynolds and Prior 2003) as 
well as being employed in combination with quantitative techniques (Dixon-Woods et 
al 2005. Kersten and McLellan 1996). 
5.3.2. Concepts pertinent to qualitative inquiry 
This ub-section will introduce the concept of qualitative res arch including an 
overview of a selection of some of the qualitative study methods currently used. 
There are accepted investigative methods used by qualitative researchers. These arc 
governed by the research approach, how the research was conducted an  what it 
hoped to emonstrate. According to Ashworth (2006) qualitative research aims to
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. 
provide rich descriptive accounts of the phenomenon u der investigation. " Thisi  
achieved by amassing data from interviews, transcripts andwritten accounts. The 
researcher then attempts to extract the meanings buried within the texts. 
Tesch (1990) commented on hefluid and indefinable nature of qualitative research 
and proposed these distinctions between different language ori ntated qualitative 
approaches. Firstly there was astructural analysis that he proffered as a method f 
categorising data for examination with the ventual evolution of a theory. This theory 
building i volves thedistilling of categories from aclassification system to develop 
concepts. The process volves through a series of refinements to discover whether 
connections exist between the concepts identified. These concepts are hen explored 
further to develop a theory that explains these emerging concepts. Secondly he 
proposed an analysis that can be described as ither descriptive or nterpretative in 
nature. The descriptive method invites a detailed description of the developing theory. 
The interpretive method involves theinitial separation of relevant data from their 
content. From this data can be grouped un er appropriate organisational headings and 
interpretations of theirindividual contexts offered. 
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5.3.3. Overview of qualitative m thodologies 
A selective o rview of some qualitative research approaches is now presented. 
5.3.3.1. Action research 
Action research is a pragmatic research method that includes an active problem- 
solving element. French (1993) suggested that the value ofthis method lies in its 
flexibility and adaptability. It requires theresearcher to examine th research situation 
reflect on the difficulties encountered, att mpt to solve problems presented by real 
situations a do advance th  knowledge base of the research community. This 
method was unsuitable for this tudy as the study process did not lend itself to a 
problem solving approach. 
5.3.3.2. Case tudy 
In a case tudy the researcher oncentrates on oneor more cases. A case may be a 
single p rson, a community, an event oran organisation. Case tudy methodology 
involves a detailed examination that produces an xploratory or confirmatory outcome 
(Robson, 1993). It may also involve the collation of i formation fr m several c se 
studies. The findings from this method of investigation may not be generalisable to  
wider population as they are specific to the "study" in question. 
5.3.3-3. Focus groups 
A focus group is a discussion conducted in a group setting involving dividuals with 
an interest in a particular topic that is co-ordinated but notinfluenced by a neutral 
party. Stewart and Shamdasani (1990) have investigated the a vantages nd 
disadvantages of this method. On the plus ide the researcher an interact with the 
group to clarify responses, large amounts of information can be gathered quickly and 
at a relatively small cost and there is the opportunity for follow-up questions t  be 
pursued. The disadvantages lie in thelack of generalisability nd the possibility of 
bias that could be engendered th ough theinteraction of the group members. 
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5.3.3.4. Grounded Theory 
Glaser and Strauss (1967) are the proponents of theGrounded Theory method of 
qualitative in stigation. Essentially it is a method of making sense of what people 
say about their experiences and then attempts are made to convert these tatements 
into a theory, (Roberts and Taylor 1998). This theory should be grounded in the data 
collected an  is based on the assumption that people make s nse of their world even if 
it appears to be disordered to theoutsider's perspective. There is a necessity for a 
constant comparative nalysis that requires the researcher to code the data by sorting 
labelling and organising each textual nugget of information. The i experience of this 
researcher precluded th  selection of grounded th ory asa data analysis method in 
favour of a more user-friendly method. 
5.3.3.5. Thematic Content A alysis (TCA) 
Thematic Content A alysis involves thexamination of text for the purpose f its 
classification int  relevant content ca egories. The categories ar  divided into 
common themes that ally to the written word allowing for a natural evolution of 
themes to emerge. These themes can then be examined for commonalities that are
applicable to th  initial context categories. From this the pertinent themes can be 
extracted from the whole and assumptions madea  to their meaning. Van Manen 
(1990) has described th mes as ".. the stars that make up the universes of meaning we 
live through. " TCA was considered as a data analysis method but was discarded in 
favour of Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis. This was because it was felt he 
data deserved an interpretative approach s the investigator had prior knowledge of all 
the participants. 
5.3.3.6. Phenomenology 
Phenomenological investigations have their roots in the philosophical and 
psychological disciplines. S ale and Barnard (1998) noted that these investigations 
attempt to "Describe psychological realities by uncovering the meaning of lived 
experience. " In other words phenomenology attempts to interpret human ctions and 
assign meaning to them by studying theordinary world and emonstrating 
individuals' personal experiences of thatworld. The phenomenological researcher 
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usually uses interviews or personal written accounts for their data sources (Finley 
2006). 
5.3.3.7. Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis (IPA) 
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis involves the researcher learning something 
about the participants' psychological world thus allowing them tointerpret thedata 
presented (Smith and Osborn 2006). Usually these are transcripts from interviews but 
it can be applied to other forms of text-based datasources such as diaries. The method 
requires an intimate knowledge of the texts hat facilitates the interpretive process. 
Psychologists refer to this as investigating the participants "Lifeworld". From this 
position the researcher an move towards a statement that defines the meaning i  the 
participants' experience. 
5.3.4. Implementation of Interpretative Ph nomenological Analysis 
This ub-section discusses th  theory of IPA in more detail. It will briefly mention 
other works that have used this method and escribes ts applicability to this tudy. 
IPA can be compared to the interpretive approach s described y Tesch (1990), as it
aims to interpret thethemes that develop out of the data and to explain them. It also 
requires the researcher to take an active role in the interpretative proc ss. The method 
developed fromthe desire of psychologists to understand and explain personal 
experiences ftom the participants' standpoint rather than trying tomerely provide an 
objective statement about it. Smith and Osbom (2006) indicated that IPA was a
dynamic process that depended to some extent onthe researcher's ability "--to get 
close to the participants' per onal world. " Conrad (1987) described this as the 
"insider's perspective". Smith and Osborn go on to note that although the researcher's 
preconceptions can be a complication they are astill a necessary p t ofthe process a  
they invite an interpretative activity that facilitates the analysis. 
Husserl (1859-1938) is generally credited with identifying the fundamentals of 
phenomenology research (McConville 2001). His objective was to provide a 
foundation for the research disciplines, sciences, art  and humanities by tablishing 
the meaning of their most basic concepts (Ashworth 2006). Husserl be ieved that what 
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appears is to be taken as a reality, herefore investigation must begin with the 
experience. I  concert wi h Husserl's idea the aim of IPA is to "--explore the 
participants' view of the world.. ", while r cognising the dynamic nature of the 
research process in relation t  that exploration (Smith 1996). 
It was appreciated that amethod of a data organisation would be required to aid with 
transcript analysis in this tudy. The categorisation ystem developed by Van Manen (1990), was used as a platform from which to investigate oth r methods f ata 
analysis eg TCA. This investigation led theresearcher to consider Interpretative 
Phenomenological Analysis as the method that would best reveal the richness of the 
data contained i  the journals. Smith and Osborn (2006) described IPA as a detailed 
exploration of 'ý-how participants re making sense of their personal and social 
world---- the meanings particular experiences, ev nts and states hold for the 
participants". This detailed exploration unearths like themes and concepts thatcan 
then be clustered to illustrate dominant themes. In other words a "re- assembling" of 
the data. From here the researcher an begin the process of interpretation that is 
central to this method of analysis. 
In the case ofthis tudy the researcher's extended involvement with the participants 
had a relevance to the investigative process that could not be discounted. The 
researcher had aninterest in the participants' psychological worldnd what it meant 
to them and this aspect was an integral p rt of the analysis process. To facilitate th
IPA process it was necessary to llow for researcher onceptions that could be related 
to this previous involvement to intrude into the data. This helped the researcher make 
sense of the xperiences of the participants, the process of Interpretation. This aspect 
of the research process was adeciding factor in the selection of IPA for this phase of 
data interpretation. This earch for meaning could also inform. future practice as far as 
exercise interventions are concerned was another r ason f r choosing IPA for this 
study. 
IPA has been used in the valuation of qualitative res arch data ina variety of 
specialities. Th se include chronic back pain, Osborn and Smith (1998), therapeutic 
exercise for back pain, Dean et al (2005) and quality of life for women with MS, 
Reynolds and Prior (2003). The Osborn and Smith work concerned th  xperiences 
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of women (n--9), suffering chronic back pain. The data was gathered using a semi- 
structured interview format completed by patients a tending a clinic. Themes were 
extracted using the IPA methodology. These themes included anger and pain, loss of 
control, a struggle to accept the new "self' and astruggle to r late this new self as 
defined by the pain to life's requirements. 
Dean ct al (2005) extended the back pain experience to embrace th  impact of 
exercise. They included patients, (n=9), and physiotherapists, (n=8), inthe interview 
process to gain an insight into the different perspectives on exercise adherence. Th y 
focused their results onone of the major aspects that emerged, thatof time as a major 
contributor to exercise adherence. 
Reynolds and Prior (2003) explored women's' strategies for achieving quality of life 
with MS, (n=27). The women they interviewed intimated that the xperience was an 
ongoing process of "--negotiation" that i volved meaningful occupation and role 
definition, valuing positive lif  experiences and clarifying beliefs to mention but a 
few. 
5.3.5. Application of IPA to the journal transcripts from the pre 
exercise phase 
This ub-section describes th  process of theme d velopment using the template 
outlined by Smith and Osborn (2006). A narrative of one of the study participants 
selected at random willbe used todemonstrate the th me extraction andi terpretative 
process. 
5.3.5.1. Journal analysis 
To facilitate nalysis thetranscripts were transcribed on to computer andprinted 
copies produced. The first stage of analysis involved establishing an i timate 
knowledge of th  transcripts by reading and re-reading them. Significant or i eresting 
ideas were noted and indicated in the left-hand margin of the text. In stage two the 
text was further examined anemergent themes were annotated in the right hand 
margins. Stage three involved theclustering together of like themes. Finally in stage 
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four a table ofthe dominant themes was compiled with categorisation of the relevant 
sub-thcmcs. 
The process was repeated four times toensure a complete r presentation of ll the 
relevant information. An i dependent researcher also read the transcripts to aid with 
the sifting ofinformation. This ensured inclusiveness of content. The analysis process 
will now be described using the transcript f om participant 6 group I as an example. 
5.3.5.2. IPA stage one analysis, pre xercise phase for participant 6 
Table 5.5. IPA stage one analysis. Transcript for participant 6 pre exercise phase 
Knowledge and symptom Re info pack. The pack didn't really tell me anything new but was good re- 
understanding. read things. I had tended to accept some of my symptoms as being normal Hope and encouragement eg cold feet and fatigue), so it reinforced thatMS has affected mein so How I see myself. many different ways. Also it was encouraging to read that for instance most people with secondary progressive MS are still walking after 20 years- there is hope for me, since I don't even have MS that severely. 
Fatigue. Loss of role. Control. Week not too bad. Am getting tired of not having enough energy to do Poor physical ability impeding things. House i  a mcss, am tired of not having enough energy to do simple participation. Enjoyment. things like cooking. Went shopping a dwas really suffering at he nd. Friendship. Co ing. Plan of Must make more use of the internet. At least going out cheers me up a bit 
action. and enjoy coffee mornings. 
Coping. Loss of control. Really bad week. Mum went back to Ghana on Monday and S went toStress. Poor physical ability. Belgium for the day. Adidn't give me a minute to myself and has had me Pain. Worry about father. in tears more than once. Anyway, some progress, sheis now able to climb Fatigue the stairs which has taken SO much pressure off me! Just walk behind her Obligation o fulfil a for safety. My legs have been very stiff and I have been i a lot of pain. 
customary role. How others Also have f lt very stressed b cause my dada was in hospital butis now ok 
see me. and we now have toplan for Christmas which I HATE because S ays we have "OBLIGATIONS" to family. 
Accepting help. Loss of S's mum has been here this week which takes the pressure off me as he is 
control in own home. Poor a workaholic andkeeps going all dayl But my mental stress levels have 
self-esteem. How others see gone way up because I disagree with er in a lot of ways eg hygiene i  the 
me. Stress. kitchen, but Iam not assertive enough to say anything. Also I think she thinks I'm just lazy so the overall benefits are lessened as my stress levels 
are higher. 
Realisation of physical Pack talks about exercise for the first time, I have totally got out of any decline. Is this my own fault? routine and on't feel physically or mentally motivated to do anything. Poor motivation. Can I Maybe that can change The information is quite good but very generalised 
change? Need for more but that's the whole problem with MS. detailed info. Just enjoyed quiet and relaxing Christmas with only I guest my sister. Feel Positivity engendered by N w quite positive about things and am looking forward to next year. Had a last Year nd lessened demands on minute panic with food and gift shopping but my legs were able tocope A physical function. Pride in even though I had to sit down for '/a n hour inTcscos. I keep thinking 
achievement. Physical ability. about Cindy's opinion that maybe thdrug isworking and is preventing me 
. 
from getting any worse in what has been a very stressful year. 
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More stressful week than last. I have figured out that what I hate most Stress. Loss. Realisation. about MS is my loss of independence, I HATE having to accept help Grieving for lost ability and especially in my own home when it's given out of kindness and concern independence. How others see 'cos there's anobligation. I hate not having the nergy and motivation o 
me. Can't manage on my own do things. Deep down I think people just think I'm lazy. I'm now starting 
must have help. Pinning hopes to feel hopeful about the xercise thing 
- 
it's a new year nd I need tostart 
on exercise. ? too much making my life change. 
Expectation. Will this change My dad phoned and is going tohelp with the car I'm getting with my lump 
everything? sum from work I'm so excited as he said on't skimp on the type of car. I'll get it adapted an  it will give me a new lease of life. 
Stress. Fearful ? nable to Am in a mad panic, going toAntwerp for wedding at weekend stress perform physically. making my legs really bad. 
Camaraderie. Re info. Part 3 has lots of useful info about sources of help reinforcing the fact that MS sufferers are not alone. 
Stress. Physical ability Things are pretty bad business wise and am spending all day in the office 
affected by this. Poor self- with S while his mum looks after A. Am feeling really stressed from all 
esteem Hopelessness. Can't angles and my legs are really bad really stiff and sore. I need tolose weight 
change this. desperately nd that makes me feel even worse! 
Taking control over future. This week has been more positive have sort of decided to o an MA Doing something I can do. Not probably with the OU. Business looking better but S still needs my help. 
physical. My dad called to say he's ending mycheque! Excitement re future mobility 
opportunities. On the whole the info has been useful. 
Table 5.5 was annotated in the left hand margin with initial thoughts and i eas 
relating to the participant's e ries. At this tage these r presented a general overview 
of the merging concepts thatas yet lacked cohesion. Smith and Osborn noted that at 
this tage there is no need toallocate m aning to the text or to assign a comment to it, 
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5.3.5.3. IPA stage two analysis, pre xercise phase for participant 6 
As the text was further xamined emergent themes were listed inthe right-hand 
i margin. 
Table 5.6. IPA stage two analysis. Transcript for participant 6 pre exercise phase 
Re info pack. The pack didn't really tell me anything new but was good re- Hope Self- 
read things. I had tended to accept some of my symptoms as being ormal perception. (eg cold feet and fatigue), so it reinforced that MS has affected me in so many different ways. Also it was encouraging to readthat for instance most people 
with secondary progressive MS arstill walking after 20 years- there is hope for me, since I don't even have MS that severely. 
Week not too bad. Am getting tired of not having enough energy to do things. House i  a mess, am tired of not having enough energy to do simple things Health. Symptoms. like cooking. Went shopping a dwas really suffering at he nd. Must make Physical ability 
more use of the internet. At least going out cheers me up a bit and enjoy Fatigue 
coffee mornings. 
Really bad week. Minn went back toGhana on Monday and S went toBelgium for the day. A didn't give me aminute to myself and has had me in Fatigue tears more than once. Anyway, some progress, she i  now able toclimb the Personal 
stairs which has taken SO much pressure off mel Just walk behind her for relationships. 
safety. My legs have b en very stiff and I have b en in a lot of pain. Also Physical ability. have f lt very stressed because my dada was in hospital but is now ok and we Stress. How others 
now have to plan for Christmas which I HATE because S says we have see me. 
"OBLIGATIONS" to family 
S's mum has been here this week which takes the pressure off me as he is a 
workaholic and keeps going alldayl But my mental stress levels have gone 
way up because I disagree with er in a lot of ways eg hygiene in the kitchen, Stress. Poor physical but I am not assertive enough to say anything. Also I think she thinks I'm just ability. How others lazy so the overall benefits are l ssened as my stress levels are higher. see me. Loss of self. Fatigue Pack talks about exercise for the flrst time, I have totally got out of any 
routine and on't feel physically or mentally motivated to do anything. Maybe that can change Th  information is quite good but very generalised but that"s Realisation the whole problem with MS. Poor motivation 
Just enjoyed quiet and relaxing Christmas with only I guest my sister. Feel quite positive about things and am looking forward to next year. Had a last 
minute panic with food and gift shopping but my legs were able tocope ok Pleasure. No 
even though I had to sit down for 1/2an hour inTescos. I keep thinking about pressure. Pride I did Cindy's opinion that maybe thdrug isworking and is preventing me from it. getting any worse in what has been a very stressful year. 
More stressful week than last. I have figured out that what I hate most about Ms is my loss of independence, I HATE having to accept help especially in 
my own home when it's given out of kindness and concern 'cos there's an 
obligation. I hate not having the nergy and motivation to do things. Deep Realisation. Grief down I think people just think I'm lazy. I'm now starting to feel hopeful about Loss. I low others see the xercise thing - it's a new year nd I need to start making mylife change. me. Fatigue. 
My dad phoned and is going tohelp with the car I'm gettina with 
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sum from work I'm so excited as he said on't skimp on the type of car. I'll get it adapted an  it will give me a new lease of life. 
Hope for new Year Am in a mad panic, going toAntwerp for wedding at weekend stress making and exercise 
my legs really bad. potential. 
Pleasure. Excitement 
at prospect of 
reclaimed Re info. Part 3has lots of useful info about sources of help reinforcing the independence. fact that MS sufferers a enot alone. 
- 
Anticipatory stress. 
Things are pretty bad business wise and am spending all day in the office with S while his mum looks after A. Am feeling really stressed from all angles and Support and its 
my legs are really bad really stiff and sore. I need tolose weight desperately importance. 
and that makes me feel even worse! Stress. Pain spasm. This week has been more positive have sort of decided to do an MA probably Loss self-esteem. 
with the OU. Business looking better but S still needs my help. My dad called to say he's ending mycheque! 
On the whole the info has been useful. Self-improvement. I Something for me. 
5.3.5.4. IPA stage three analysis, pre xercise phase for participant 6 
The third stage involved a search for connections between the themes. Firstly the 
themes were listed inchronological ordertoensure all of them were included. The 
themes arelisted intable 5.7. 
Table 5.7. IPA stage three analysis. Initial themes forparticipant 6, in order of 
presentation 
Hope for improvement in MS, with drug therapy How I see myself Poor health. Fear of relapse How others see me Fear for the future Loss Grief 
Mouming 
How others see me Fat Helpless Decision t  improve self with adegree Re-gaining independence through use of car Pride 
Pleasure 
Loss of control over life and self. Normality Inability to cope Self-esteem 
Expectation o mprovement with 
exercise Life outlook Poor physical ability Lack of physio support Fatigue Weather Stress at inability to function at 
expected levels Imposed on by others Poor motivation Realisation of decreasing mobility's impact on life involvement Lost goals 
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The theme clusters began to evolve as imilar concepts migrated together. Table 5.8 
shows the formation of the theme clusters that began to emerge for participant 6 group 
1. They exhibited physical and psychological characteristics and have been clustered 
under these h adings. 
Table 5.8. Physical and psychological theme clusters for participant 6 
Physical emergent themes Psychological emergent themes 
Expectation of improvement with exercise Stress at inability to function at expected l vels. Imposed on by others Hope for improvement in MSwith drug 
therapy Poor motivation Poor health. Fear of relapse Realisation of decreasing mobility's impact on life Poor physical ability. Lack of physio involvement Losgoals 
support Loss Normality Fear for the future Fatigue Weather Loss of control ver life and self Grief. 
Decision t  improve s lf with a degree Mourning Rc-gaining independence through use of car How others see me Pride Pleasure 
Life outlook 
Fat 
Helpless Lazy 
Self-esteem 
Inability to cope How I see myself Lost goals 
5.3.5.5. IPA stage four analysis, pre xercise phase for participant 6 
A table ofdominant themes for participant 6 was hen formulated with the sub-themes 
included. (See table 5.9). They were organised using their physical and psychological 
qualities. This refined the theme clusters and presented a r presentation of the 
participant's perceptions by allocating hem ajor headings. 
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Table 5.9. Emergent themes for participant 6 
Physical themes Psychological themes 
Living with MS Making sense of MS Fatigue Accepting help 
Fear of relapse Helplessness Stress Regret 
Pain "Normality" 
Immobility/Weather Self-esteem 
Energy Social nteraction 
Stiffness Demands from others Attending to usual task Anger Frustration 
Coping 
Pleasure 
Expectation 
Degree 
Internet 
Need tochange lif  outlook Hope 
Emotional state Lazy 
Ineffectual. Regret 
Unable to cope. Isolation Unable to perform How others see me Lack of assertiveness 
Disability 
Unable to fulfil role/lost goals Useless. Withdrawing 
People taking over my place Fat. How I see myself Helpless 
Lost self-esteem 
To summarise the themes identified during the pre xercise phase for participant 6. 
Physical theme. Living with MS. 
Psychological themes. Making sense of MS. Coping. Emotional st te. Disability. 
This process was repeated on all of the other transcripts pertinent to the pre xercise 
phase. The themes identified for participant 6 were presentative of the overall 
perceptions of the other participants plus the additional sub-themes itemised, in table 
5.10. 
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Table 5.10. Additional sub-themes extracted from the other t anscripts 
Physical themes. Psychological themes. 
Living with MS Making sense of NIS Enjoyment t mpered by "MS Anger Hopelessness 
paybacV' Guilt at having NIS Unpredictable symptoms Self-loathing Loss of life potential Denial Shame 
Coping 
Acceptance of MSPleasurable anticipation (of exercise) Perseverance 
Emotional st te Depressed. N gative emotions Poor self esteem Potential failure 
Disability Not normal 
To demonstrate the relationship between the themes extracted from the transcripts a 
selection of participant comments now follows. They have been i cluded to 
demonstrate the properties of the categories id ntified in the transcripts. 
5.3.5.6. Comments fromhe participants' transcripts illustrating he physical theme 
Living with MS 
Participant 40. Group 2. (5.4. ) 
"Terrible face pain developed on right side. Had this before so I know it's neuralgia. I 
am really scared this is MS really hope it isn't" Although this person is sure ofthe 
cause of their pain there is the underlying fear that MS will strike again. 
Participant 30. Group 2. (1.3. ) 
"Sat ironing but needed to have a rest after a time as I felt tired. Took some time to 
get going again but when I did Iwas ok. " This comment illustrates the impact MS has 
on daily function and is a constant for those with the disease. 
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Participant 7. Group 2. (7.1. ) 
"Is all MS about relapses? I understand the message but is there something more 
sinister I should know about? " 
Participant 11. Group 1.(6.2. ) 
My right hand is very, very tired. Not sure what to do about it. Rest probably which is 
very inconvenien 
. 
9'j 
Participant 16. Group 1. (6.1. ) 
"I know I have MS and I wish I didn't. " 
Participant 11. Group 1. (3.1. ) 
"Becoming worryingly weaker as the week went by. I feel MS management se ms to 
be patient driven. At present fi ding things out seems to be a matter of luck and 
having the nerve toask. " 
Participant 12. Group 2. (3.1. ) 
"Fell in lounge (only due to trying toanswer the phone). A depressed day. " 
Participant S. Group 2. (6.1. ) (9.1. ) 
"Saw Cindy, (physio), at rehab center. Always a boost. Am missing her visits. Don't 
know hat Id do without her support. " The stress of decreasing ability was 
ameliorated by the physiotherapy input this person usually received. 
Participant 3. Group 2. (7.3. ) 
"My speech was not very good atimes had to really think before I got the words out 
sounded sometimes lik  I'd been drinking. " 
Participant 16. Group 1. (13.3. ) 
"I think my worry now is I am getting worse and I am still quite young I would like 
the progression to be halted. I know my daughter would not be able tolook after me. " 
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These comments illustrate thvariety of problems experienced by those with MS and 
indicate thconsequences of them. 
5.3.5.7. Comments fromthe participants' transcripts illu trating psychological themes 
Making sense of MS 
Participant 4. Group 2. (4.3. ) 
"If I was more self aware I could have managed b tter. " This person was elf aware as
they recognised th  fact but they were unable to control situations t  their physical 
and psychological adv ntage. 
Participant 7. Group 2. (10.4. ) 
"There is still a need for fun and asocial life although that is unlikely asI go to bed 
before most children do and I do not want tospend my time with other people with 
MS. " The whole MS experience was overwhelming and engendered this loss of 
participation, enjoyment of life and engagement with others. The person seems to feel 
that encountering others with MS would be bad for them. Perhaps thiwould re- 
enforce th  fact that MS is a reality and must be faced. 
Participant 10. Group 1. (12.2. ) 
"Having to rely on other people when you are so independent is not easy. "' 
Participant 17. Group 2. (4.2. ) 
"All Isee is an ever closing tunnel in front of me and whether I will get to the nd. " 
This person sees the rosion of life's opportunities and alack of a future. 
Participant 10. Group 1. (12.1. ) 
"As for having MS I HATE it.They say ou should not look back on what you sed 
to do, That's easy for those who don't have it."
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Coping 
Participant 3. Group 2. (11.3. ) 
"I have just read my notes over the past few eeks. What  sad person I am! Am 
going to do something to shake myself up. Full of doom and gloom was not how I 
used tobe. Will see how I can change things. " 
This person made this comment after II weeks ofjournal use. It indicated an 
unexpected eff ct on self-perception. 
Participant 5. Group 2. (6.3. ) 
"Fed up with it all. Hope for better things next week. " Despite thproblems presented 
by MS there is always anunderlying expectation that it will be better ventually. 
Participant 4. Group 2. (7.4. ) 
"Excesses of Christmas and late nights take their toll but fresh air a tonic. " 
Participant 16. Group 1.(9.2. ) 
"Happy to still be able to get around. " 
Participant 23. Group 1. (7.2. ) 
"Went to retail therapy and lunch with friend felt good. " 
Participant 7. Group 2. (6.1. ) 
"Felt abit more atease in myself. Went with the flow a bit more. " Allowing fora 
more laxed approach has facilitated a sense of calm in this person. 
Participant 19. Group 2. (12.1. ) 
"Had a restful day due to busy weekend. Got up early and id some housework. Went 
to hairdresser, M-didn't recognise mel!" Pacing and an understanding of the ffects 
of MS enabled a sense of control over this person's domain, thehome. A feeling of 
pride in their appearance was reinforced by the husband. 
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Participant 2 1. Group 2. (3.1. ) 
"My philosophy of life with MS. Ifthere is a problem can I find a way round it? 
Accept help where n cessary and efeat as a last resort. MS is a life sentence not a 
death sentence. " There is a clear coping strategy here that enables thiperson. 
Participant 26. Group 1.(4.3. ) 
"My body feels very tired right leg dragging a bitbut I'm not letting it stop me doing 
things I need todo. " This attitude of pushing through to maintain control could 
backfire with asurge of other symptoms. 
There were no indications of positive p rceptions of selfor perception of thers 
expressed in phase one. This does not mean they did not exist just that the participants 
did not mention them. 
Emotional state 
Participant 40. Group 2. (7.2. ) 
"Must watch I don't turn into a hypochondriac. Scouring the pack for any new 
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om. 
Participant 3. Group 2. (6.1. ) 
"Very bad mood swings felt like I could have given up on myself ?A failure". 
Participant 34. Group 1. (4.3. ) 
"At imes I get frustrated with myself and others. To be honest I feel a bit like giving 
up but I shan't. " 
Participant 18. Group 1. (3.1. ) 
"Writing everything down gives me a shock. Yes I have got MS, (Itry to pretend I 
don't). " 
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Disability 
Participant 3. Group 2. (9-3. ) 
"I feel that who I am talking to thinks I'm an idiot so you loose your confidence a d 
get quite confused at times. " 
Participant 12. Group 2. (14.1. ) 
"Family does not cope well with my disability buthusband  sons great. " 
Participant 8. Group 1. (7.1. ) 
"I wonder what my mate hinks about my waking with crutches which has got slower/ 
worse over the last few eeks. " 
Participant 10. Group 1. (12.3. ) 
"When asked how you are I always say fine, what is the point of saying anything else? 
You would only be thought of as a moaner. " 
There now follows a description of the process of theme extraction fr m the xercise 
phase for participant 6. 
5.3.5.8. IPA stage one analysis, exercise phase for participant 6 
The process of theme extraction previously described was repeated for the xercise 
phase. This will now be shown. To preserve continuity the xtract selected for 
demonstration will be that of participant 6 s with the analysis from the pre xercise 
phase. Significant or i eresting ideas were noted and indicated in the left-hand 
margin (See table 5.11). 
Table 5.11. IPA stage one analysis exercise phase participant 6 
Realisation. New
knowledge. Regret at I found it quite interesting that "exercise should be appropriate now" 2-3 loss of physical years ago I was able to do 5 miles on my exercise bike and used weights 3-4 
ability. times a week. Control. Unaccustomed action. Began exercises problem with no. 10 lifting leg up. Fairly awkward but not impossible. Am starting to ain abit more control. Coping Control They are manageable I have adapted hem slightly. Am concentrating on he ownership. leg exercises. I have a semi routine of doing them before I go to bed am 
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Regression averaging 5-6 sessions a week. 
Had a bad week feeling very disillusioned with life and MS. 
Poor motivation due Doing the xercises mo t nights I have very little nthusiasm for anything and to perceived lack of have periods where I f el I have so little control over anything. Have r alised 
control. Mourning for that my mind/brain h s really slowed down and I have become very stupid past ability. Low and forgetful and oosing my confidence even todo simple things like help S
mood. in the office. I feel real mess and am wasting mylife, 
Control Cindy brought t e new sheet of exercises. It seems to be taking the programme to a higher l vel. The xercises ar  more involved. I will have to
adapt them tosuit me. Time privacy Ownership. Main problem is finding the time and privacy to do the sitting exercises Adaptation to need especially the ones with the band. Once I have actually begun a session it is 
easier to add another one. Regaining control Exercise eff ct They are starting to make me feel a little more in control of my body. I have Body awareness. noticed that the lying ones sometimes help me to go to sleep but at imes my limbs have been ti gling when I finish t em and I am very aware of my legs. An interesting aspect! I'm trying todo 10 of each exercise, I think that's why I feel a bit more in control. Positivity. Exercise 
integration Am feeling more positive it would be nice to attribute it othe power of 
exercise but i 's more likely Ss mum is leaving on Friday! Exercises ar  going ok It is still much easier to do the lying ones. Panic not meeting 
perceived expectation Help! Cindy will be here ina couple of hours and I'll have totell her I'm 
of others. behind!! Have not had a chance to do sitting exercises since Friday have just been so busy. Enjoyment. 
Adaptation I like the standing exercises! I can see that they are going tobe easier to get integration to life's onto a routine doing them. Having said that I have only had a chance to do 
routine. them twice since Cindy went. My parents are here and it is lovely tosee them but they are alot of work and I'm exhausted by bed-time butA Time Me time Time and opportunity issues are becoming mega! 
Positivity exercise 
effect Improvement I feel quite positive about the xercises. It's interesting that my body isin physical ability. capable of performing quite specific tasks. It may be too early to tell but I Exercise appreciation. think the standing exercises will help with my balance. 
Coping Have had a good week with exercises. 
Losing the routine. Invasion of life's Really hectic week. My parents went toLondon so A took up most ofmy 
events time. She has o much energy and hardly ever sleeps Result not a good week for my exercises but had lots of exercise running around after A. 
Family pressures and 
responsibility. Loss A ended upin L hospital for 4 daysN She can't keep anything down and so 
me time. was on a drip. She then started nursery and caught a really bad cold and was off for a week. Caught another cold at nursery and when she recovered I was 
sick for 4 days. I have a walking stick I am still trying toget used toit trying 
+ve xercise eff ct to trust it but it is really helping me to walk about. For the first time in years I 
realisation, of this.. + am not reliant on others to walk about as I don't have tohold onto an arm when I walk. A has not been sick this week so I have been able to do more 
exercises. 
New found I Had_my firstdriving lesson in an adapted car. Have not driven for so long and 
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independence. my legs wanted to take over control. A bit daunting will need quite a few Exercise impeded by lessons. Exercises ok at tart of week now A has a virus. Quite positive about family responsibility. life in general. 
Low mood daughter Really bad few days I have been i tears most ofthe time. Can't cope with A to demanding 
I 
she takes no notice of me when I tell her to do things. 
Realisation of need to My life would be a lot simpler if I took more control of things. I now have a 
regain control full house and I'm trying totake advantage of it by leaving A and spending time reading and exercising. Saw Dr S and S today. What  fiasco. Told Sto Pride inachievement drop me off and let me walk with my stick to show how independent I arrL 
then performance Unfortunately it was the wrong entrance andit took me 20 mins towalk to failure the clinic but I did it, Then I had to walk 600 yds as part of the assessment but I couldn't. 
Looking for Looking back I have had lots of set backs and time management issues. 
something to blame Maybe this is life but I tend to take it personally and get really frustrated. for unrealised Have no time for myself and on top of this S and I need tothink if we want 
achievements? another baby. I'm going tobe 40 soon and may have l ft it too late. I need to
+ve xercise eff ct see past this. But I do feel positive about the programme and f el I have a bit 
more control of my body. 
Improved physical 
ability 
Change of s lf- perception. Pride in keeping 
going. Found me time 
and enjoyed this. Something o focus 
on that was solely for 
me. Physical improvement. Physical control 
I think the lying exercises have b en the most useful especially as they are 
convenient. I f el I have more control of my legs now they move in different positions more easily. The standing o es have d finitely helped my balance. 
Has your qol been affected by exercise? Y s. I don't feel as much a victim ofMS as I used to. Being able to perform these different moves has focused my 
n-dnd onmy muscles esp. the leg muscles. At least I didn't give up and at times felt pleased to have a bit of "me" time to enjoy. 
Outcomes. My limbs feel less tight. My walking has improved. I found them difficult to incorporate into my life. I feel better for doing the xercises. My 
stamina has improved. 
Having the xercise programme has been a constant it has given me 
something different to focus on. I feel have more control over my body. 
5.3.5.9. IPA stage two analysis, exercise phase for participant 6 
As with the pre xercise phase the text was further xamined an  emergent themes 
were noted in the right hand margin. (See table 5.12) 
Table 5.12. IPA stage two analysis exercise phase participant 6 
I found it quite interesting that "exercise should be appropriate now" 2-3 Realisation. 
years ago I was able to do 5 miles on my exercise bike and used weights Mourning lost ability 34 times a week. 
I 
Began exercises problem with no. 10 lifling leg up. Fairly awkward but Control 
not impossible. Am starting to gain a bit more control. 
They are manageable I h v  adapted them slightly. Am concentrating on the leg exercises. I have asemi routine of doing them before I go to bed Ownership Adaptation 
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am averaging 5-6 sessions a week. 
Had a bad week feeling very disillusioned with life and MS. 
Doing the xercises mo t nights I have very little nthusiasm for anything Mood 
and have periods where I feel I have so little control over anything. Have 
rcalised that my mind/brain h s really slowed down and I have become Poor motivation. Poor control 
very stupid and forgetful and oosing my confidence even todo simple Realisation lost ability things like help Sin the off ice. I feel real mess and am wasting mylife. How I see myself. 
Cindy brought thenew sheet of exercises. It seems to be taking the 
programme to a higher l vel. The xercises ar  more involved. I will have toadapt them tosuit me. Ownership adaptation 
Main problem is finding the time and privacy to do the sitting exercises 
especially the ones with the band. Once I have actually begun a session it is easier to add another one. Time for self. 
They are starting to make me feel a little more in control of my body. I Exercise involvement have noticed that the lying ones sometimes help me to go to sleep but at 
times my limbs have been tingling when I finish t em and I am very 
aware of my legs. An interesting aspect! I'm trying todo 10 of each +ve xercise eff ct. Control 
exercise, I think that's why I feel a bit more in control. Sensory effect Body awareness 
Am feeling more positive it would be nice to attribute it to the power of 
exercise but i 's more likely S's mum is leaving on Friday! Exercises ar  going ok It is still much easier to do the lying ones. +veity 9 cause I 
Help! Cindy will be here ina couple of hours and I'll have totell her I'm behind!! Have not had a chance to do sitting exercises since Friday have just been so busy, 
I like the standing exercises! I can see that they are going tobe easier to How others see me. 
get onto a routine doing them. Having said that I have only had a chance Inappropriate erc ption of 
to do them twice since Cindy went. My parents arehere and it is lovely to expectation from others. 
see them but they are alot of work and I'm exhausted by bed time but ok. Appreciation of exercise requirement 
Time and opportunity issues are becoming megal Expectations of thers. Time for self 
I feel quite positive about the xercises. It's interesting that my body is
capable of performing quite specific tasks. It may be too early totell but I +ve xercise effect think the standing exercises will help with my balance. Improved physical ability and body control. 
Have had a good week with exercises. 
Really hectic week. My parents went toLondon so A took up most ofmy No time for self. Acceptance d integration of time. She has o much energy and hardly ever sleeps Result not a good walking aid. Overcome barrier week for my exercises but had lots of exercise running around after A. of deterioration ssociated 
A ended upin L hospital for4 days!! She can't keep anything down and with use of an aid. Pride in
so was on a drip. She then started nursery and caught a really bad cold achievement regaining independence and was off for a week. Caught another cold at nursery and when she 
recovered I was ick for 4 days. I have a walking stick I am still trying toget used to it trying totrust it but it is really helping me to walk about. Freedom independence For the first time in years I am not reliant on others to walk about as I don't have tohold onto an arm when I walk. A has not been sick this 
week so I have been able to do more exercises. 
Had my first driving lesson in an adapted car.Have not driven forso long Low mo . d unable to cope not and my legs wanted o take over control. A bit daunting will need quite aI
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few lessons. Exercises ok at start ofweek now A has a virus. Quite exercise re ate positive about life in general. Realisation. Really bad few days I have b en in tears most of he time. Can't cope How others see me Wanted to 
with A she takes nonotice of me when I tell her to do things. show off to consultant backfired! My life would be a lot simpler if I took more control of things. I now have a full house and I'm trying to take advantage of it by leaving A and 
spending timer ading and exercising. Saw DrS and S today. What  fiasco. T ld Sto drop me off and let me walk with my stick toshow how independent I am. Unfortunately it was the wrong entrance and it took me Life intruding o  self. 20 mins towalk tothe clinic but I did it. Then I had to walk 600 yds as Family pressure. part of the assessment but I couldn't. +ve xercise eff ct realisation 
of the benefit. Looking back Ihave had lots of set backs and time management issues. Physical improvement. Maybe this i  life but I tend totake it personally and get really frustrated. Have no time for myself and on top of this Sand I need to think if we 
want another baby. I'm going to be 40 soon a d may have left i too late. Exercise hoice and I need to see past this. But I do feel positive about the programme and adaptation. Ow ership. feel I have a bit more control of my body. Physical improvement, 
I think the lying exercises have b en the most useful especially as they 
are convenient. I f el I have more control of my legs now they move in +ve xercise eff ct different positions more easily. The standing o es have d finitely helped How I see myself. 
my balance. Pride in achievement Me time. Has your qol been affected by exercise? Yes. I don't feel as much a 
victim of MS as I used to. Being able toperform these different moves has focused my mind on my muscles esp. the leg muscles. At least I Improved physical abi ity didn't give up and at imes felt pleased to have a bit of "me" time to despite set-backs nd family 
enjoy. issues. 
Outcomes. My limbs feel less tight. My walking has improved. I found Something for me to focus on them difficult to incorporate into my life. I feel better for doing the Control over body and 
exercises. My tamina has improved. movements. 
Having the xercise programme has b en a constant it has given me 
something different to focus on. I feel have more control over my body. 
5.3.5.10. IPAstage three analysis exercise phase for participant 6 
Table 5.13 shows the themes identified in chronological orderfor participant 6. 
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Table 5.13. Themes for participant 6 exercise phase, in order of presentation 
Realisation of lost ability Mourning 
Control +ve and 
-ve Ownership 
Adaptation 
Mood 
Motivation 
How I see myself How others see me. Walking 
Balance 
Time 
Exercise eff ct Symptoms Body awareness Improved physical ability Acceptance 
Pride 
Freedom 
Independence 
Life intruding on self Family pressure 
The mergent themes were then clustered together to identify similarities thatcould 
be given a category heading. They have been listed according to their physical and 
psychological characteristics. 
Table 5.14. Physical and psychological theme clusters for participant 6, exercise 
phase 
Physical emergent themes Psychological emergent themes 
Exercise eff ct How others see me Ownership of exercise regime Pride Adaptation of exercise regime Freedom Integration Independence Control Self-esteem Wellbeing 
Time. How I see myself. Privacy Family pressures Life intruding on self Improved physical ability Mood. Strength Mourning for lost ability Walking Motivation 
Balance Realisation Goals 
Living with MS problems Regaining control physical and 
psychological Pride inachievement Freedomlindependence 
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5.3.5.11. IPAstage four analysis, exercise phase for participant 6 
Table 5.15 shows the major theme d velopment for participant 6 with the sub-themes 
included. They were organised, using their physical and psychological qualities. This 
refined the clusters of themes that most accurately represented the participant's 
perceptions. 
Table 5.15. Major theme clusters for participant 6, exercise phase 
Physical themes Psychological themes 
Exercise effect How I see myself Improved mood More positive/self-esteem Raised self-esteem Not a victim Control In control Self perception Privacy Integration Life intruding on self Participation Demands ftorn family 
Independence Realisation of l ss 
Improved physical ability How others see me Less fatigue In control Improved walking Participating Improved function Valuable Coping 
Pride Freedom Confidence 
Living with MS Stiffness 
Balance Cognitive function Sensory disturbance 
The process was then repeated for all transcripts pertinent to the xercise phase. The 
themes identified for participant 6 were presentative of the p rceptions of theothers 
involved. There were additional sub-themes that are shown in table 5.16. 
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Table 5.16. Additional sub-themes extracted from the other t anscripts 
Physical themes Psychological themes 
Positive exercise effect. How I see myself Enjoyment Isolated 
Perseverance Regretful/Guilty 
Exercise benefit/Physio, involvement Frustrated 
Feel good factor Anxious over amount of exercise Positive m ntal attitude Envious Ownership Failure 
Behavioural ch nge Normal Self esteem Belonging Self efficacy Triumphant! Fitting in
Living with MS I can do this Weather Positive attitude Sensory disturbance Confident 
MS payback Motivated Pain 
How others see me. Improved physical ability Participating Sex life! Normal 
Interaction Belonging 
Participation Positive attitude Endorsement from significant others Confident Appreciation of the benefit of exercise Motivated 
These themes had a cumulative effect on the participants' behaviour regarding 
exercise. The concepts of behavioural change that underpin thistudy will be 
examined in relation t  the participants d the relevant literature in Chapter 6. It 
should be noted that the theme titles for the xercise phase w re different to those 
identified in the pre xercise phase. This was anticipated s a result ofthe xercise 
interventions and the interrelated nature of the physical and psychological aspects of 
the participants' experiences. For xample, "Disability" as defined in phase one was 
replaced with "Improved physical ability". Likewise "Emotional state" became a 
more positive "How I see myself'. 
To illustrate these themes, extracts from the participants, tran cripts now follow. 
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5.3.5.12. Comments fromhe participants' transcripts illustrating he physical themes 
Positive Exercise eff ct 
Participant 11. Group 1. (23.1. ) 
"Exercising more interesting than I expected b cause I can see progress. " 
Participant 15. Group 1. (34.1. ) 
Exercise helps ychologically. I love the lift it gives you. " 
Participant 2. Group 1. (3 1.1. ) 
"I found the more exercise I did the fitter and more energetic I became. I shall keep 
doing some of the xercises when my time permits. " 
Participant 18. Group 1. (33.3. ) 
"'One of the best ide-effects of thexercises has been our sex life, for the first time in 
2 years different positions arepossible. " 
Participant 3. Group 2. (40.1. ) 
"Not only have these exercises helped with my balance butthe rest of my body works 
a lot better like bowels and waterworks. " 
Participant 19. Group 2. (45.1. ) 
"The xercise has not only helped with my mobility it has also given me more focus 
due to improved energy levels. I have even thought of returning to work the 
improvement has been so marked. " 
Participant 21. Group 2. (30.2. ) 
"Exercise hasbecome a way of life. " 
Participant S. Group 2. (44.2. ) 
I shall certainly carry on doing my weekly routine when the study has finished. " 
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Particpant32. Group 1. (16.1. ) 
"Found the leg exercises withband useful. Have used this exercise when legs aching 
and it seems to help. " 
Participant 37. Group 1. (17.1. ) 
"The xercises are time consuming a d surprisingly tiring. " 
Participant 23. Group 1.(38.1. ) 
"Enjoyed doing exercises but finding time to do them all each day hard. " 
Participant 4. Group 2. (17.1. ) 
"A very busy week with less time to fit in exercise time. " 
Participant 9. Group 2. (44.1. ) 
"I think I would have managed b tter if I had set aside a specific time to exercise each 
day which is why I have had on occasions problems fitting it in. "
Participant 30. Group 2. (11.1) 
"The exercise I'm doing is ok I just need to work less hours to enable mto do more. " 
Living with MS 
Participant 9. Group 2. (31.3. ) 
"Was complimented o e vening gotabove myself and had a terrible day next day so 
has resulted in me being disappointed a d mentally knackered. " This person's mood 
went from elation to disappointment at h ir i ability to maintain  physical state. 
Participant 4. Group 2. (24.3. ) 
"Pushed myself a little too far and then I became ov rtired an  rather down as a 
result. " This person recognised th  relationship between unrealistic expectation nd 
the feelings that resulted due to failure. 
Participant 19. Group 2. (25.1. ) 
"Symptoms still problematic. Mouth numb fingers numb tight band round ankles. " 
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Participant 2 1. Group 2. (24.1. ) 
"The hot humid weather is really taking itstoll. I can't even climb onto the bike at 
home. " 
Participant 5. Group 2. (26.1. ) 
"I had a very busy weekend as I had company to stay. Consequently on Monday I had 
a numb lcft foot and I fclt fatigucd. I dccidcd to givc the xcrciscs a couplc of days 
rcst. " 
Participant 14. Group 1.(14.1. ) 
"Had a very funny experience walking upthe high street, my right knee went 
completely numb as if it wasn't there. It was ok this morning is this what they call an 
attack? " 
Participant 15. Group 1. (29.1. ) 
"Tried toexercise but sensory disturbance o  right and right arm weakness much 
worse when trying touse the muscles. " 
Improved physical ability 
Participant 9. Group 2. (34.1. ) 
"Went and saw S-- at he castle where I stood for 3 1/2 hours. Even managed a little 
dance! Nosignificant after ffects. " 
Participant 40. Group 2. (3 0.1. ) 
"Pleased no ill effects from doing exercise class. Couldn't have done this 4-6 months 
ago. 99 
Participant 25. Group 2. (3 0.1. ) 
"My walking improved an  all my limb movements f el better and I feel better in 
myself. " 
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Participant 5. Group 2. (36.3. ) 
"Did more walking as we were out and about. I didn't seem to get quite as tired as I 
have inthe past. " 
Participant 11. Group 1.(26.3. ) 
"Can stand on tip-toes now ith eyes open! " 
Participant 16. Group 1. (39.2. ) 
"Can manage th  stairs 3 or 4 times a day now! " 
Participant 24. Group 1. (3 6.1. ) 
"I have had less falls in the last six months and most ofthe time I've felt quite 
steady. " 
Participant 14. Group 1. (17.2. ) 
went 10 pin bowling and found that I could do it! Hell of a boost. Felt absolutely 
fantastic about it as if I was walking onair. " 
5.3.5.13. Comments fromhe participants' transcripts illustrating psychological themes 
How I see myself 
Participant 40. Group 2. (37.3. ) 
"I must be significantly improved! " 
Participant 18. Group 1. (38.2. ) 
"I'm afairly positive person with acan do attitude and that has been reinforced a lot 
in this tudy. " 
Participant 23. Group 1. (34.2. ) 
"I like to feel I'm not too bad yet. " ff 
Participant 26. Group 1. (28.1. ) 
"I'm active and I have a positive mind these exercise I think have helped in this way. " 
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Participant 32. Group 1.(37.2. ) 
"Feel that I can help myself to make my condition manageable. " 
Participant 1. Group 2. (40.2. ) 
"Went shopping o  Saturday and idn't have tostop for a rest. This i  more like it! 
Feeling brighter and more my old self 
Participant 3. Group 2. (38.4. ) 
"'I feel a really different person from the start of the study. " 
Participant 5. Group 2. (23.2. ) 
"I feel as if I am achieving something. " 
Participant 37. Group 1. (24.1. ) 
"I know the xercises help but I feel sometimes they and me are struggling to compete 
against the slow progression of thisunwanted disease nd how I've deteriorated. " 
Participant 15. Group 1. (43.1. ) 
Planning exercise sessions waalmost impossible due tothe variety, intensity and 
vagaries of my symptoms I wi h I could have done a better job for the trial, bit of a 
failure. " 
Participant 29. Group 1. (37.1. ) 
"Finding t frustrating thatalthough I maintain the xercise programme the ability o
walk does not appear to get easier. " 
00 Participant 19. Group 2. (42.1. ) 
"It (exercise) frustrates m  as it makes you aware of your new limitations. Youlisten 
to other people discussing theirlives and activities, where they've b en what they've 
done and I'm envious. " 
Participant 40. Group 2. (22.1. ) 
I should be oing more. Feeling guilty for not doing enough. " 
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Participant 7. Group 2. (43.6. ) 
"I am aperson who needs fairly instant gratification for whatever effort I make. Long 
term goals are not for me. " 
How others see me 
Participant 35. Group 1.(20.5. ) 
"I pace my days better. I enjoy staying up later with the family. " 
Participant 3. Group 2. (33.3. ) 
"The t acher, (of Pilates), says Ido better ach time. " 
Participant 40. Group 2. (33.1. ) 
"This week husband commented on more energy. " (41.2. ) 
"Everyone tellsme I look better-well in fact. My husband hascommented on my
being able to do more in the venings- previously I just sat down quite unable to do 
anything much. " 
This chapter has described th  results of the semi-structured and follow-up 
questionnaires and explained the process of data analysis used on the journal 
transcripts with IPA. The next chapter willdiscuss theresults of the quantitative nd 
qualitative methodologies in relation t  the relevant literature and attempt to offer 
insights into these findings. 
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Chapter Six 
Discussion 
6.1. Introduction 
The intention of this tudy was to determine wh ther a home based physiotherapy 
exercise regime produced b tter physical outcomes than aself-selected x rcise 
regime. Analysis of the quantitative data suggested that: I both exercise int rventions 
produced significant benefits that were not evident wi h the ducation intervention 
and 2 that the benefits of self-selected xercise were similar to those of the 
physiotherapy p ogramme. Analysis of the qualitative data offered a number of 
factors that might explain these findings. 
This chapter discusses th  findings of the trial from the xercise and pre xercise 
phases of the study. It will include psychological aspects of exercise engagement that 
impacted on and interlinked with the physical outcomes. The chapter willadhere to 
the following format. Section one will discuss thetudy's limitations a d merits plus a
short discussion on the appropriateness of th  selected assessment scales. 
Section two will restate th  four research questions a d iscuss thephysical findings 
from the trial involving thetwo exercise int rventions. This will address question 1. 
This ection will also include an xamination of the pre xercise int rvention in 
relation t  the physical outcomes produced relevant to question 4. 
Section three will highlight thepsychological issues identified during the trial and 
provide information relevant to question 2, the impact of exercise on quality of life. 
This ection will also include relevant discussion on the psychological imp ct of the 
educational material offered during the pre xercise phase. A discussion of the search 
for meaning within the transcripts themes is presented and is followed by the 
information relating to question 3, the implantation of behavioural changes. 
Section f ur will discuss theimplications of these findings to physiotherapy, 
specifically ommunity physiotherapy. It will consider the barriers faced by 
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community physiotherapists, to exercise provision f r MS people and offer 
recommendations for community practice. 
6.2. Section e. Limitations a d merits 
There are inherent difficulties with any research thatave the potential to impede th
study's progress or alter the outcome by influencing participant compliance or th
assessment procedures (Robson 1993). This tudy was under the control of one 
researcher thus highlighting d fficulties p culiar to lone working. These difficulties 
included r searcher bias and the results being the product of one point of view only, 
lack of managerial support from employers although the continued support and 
encouragement from the project supervisors was much appreciated. There were also 
the pressures involved in working full-time while conducting the study. There were 
issues around single-handedly categorising and analysing the xtensive amounts of 
data generated lthough guidance from the project supervisors was once again 
invaluable. It could be argued that working alone will allow for a consistency that 
may elude other p ojects that have multiple researchers with differing viewpoints. 
Conversely it could also be proposed thatlone researching excludes the possibility of 
important or i teresting perspectives being introduced into the process a  a result of
the interaction of ideas nd ivergent interpretations. It c uld also be suggested that 
there is no "best" way to conduct research as there will be difficulties however it is 
done (Robson 1993). What is clear from the paucity of MS exercise studies conducted 
in primary care settings is the need tocarry out such research in the most effective 
way possible thus producing viable evidence to support community i terventions (Freeman and Thompson 2000). 
6.2.1. Study limitations 
This ub-section outlines thelimitations presented by the study and some of the 
0 difficulties encountered all of which had some impact on he process and the response 
of the researcher to that process. 
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6.2.1.1. Researcher bias 
To minimise th  ffects of researcher bias the final assessments w re carried out by 
one of the two independent physiotherapy assessors. The esearcher was xperienced 
in the management and treatment of MS in the home and therefore it was believed that 
the use of independent assessors w uld remove thpossibility of the researcher 
imposing their expectations on the final outcomes. There was also the issue of the 
researcher knowing all of the participants sometimes a relatidnship extending over 
several years, This could have been a detractor to an objective e aluation of the data. 
Cote and Turgeon (2005) contend that, "--an i depth understanding of phenomena 
cannot be achieved outside th  context in which t ey occur. " So itcould be proposed 
that the closeness of theinvestigator to the data generated could have been an 
advantage in this instance (Smith and Osborn 2006). The researcher was ver mindful 
of the possible intrusive nature of this knowledge yet b lieved that this unique 
position of i timacy allowed for an in depth understanding to evolve asthe qualitative 
data were categorised and xplored. 
6.2.1.2. Sample size 
It could be argued that the sample was too small thus impacting o  the relevance of 
the results to the wider MS population and there was the possibility of a type 2 error 
occurring. It is true that alarger sample would have produced more igorously 
gencralisable evid nce for the provision of community-based exercise. However the 
study is supported by the available literature regarding exercise benefits to hose with 
MS, plus the importance of health behaviours and behavioural change (Marcus et al 
1992. Collette et al, 1994. Kell et al 2001. van der Ploeg t al 2004. Andersen et al 
1999) and the results obtained offered a ditional i formation about community 
exercise provision that is scantily reported elsewhere. It is acknowledged that should 
the study be repeated a larger sample would strengthen se associations and provide 
more substantial ev dence to support theresults obtained h re. However many studies 
into the benefits of exercise for those with MS have yielded valuable insights despite 
their lack of numbers for example those byMostert and Kesselring (2002) n=26, 
DeBolt and McCubbin (2004) n=29 and Mills and Allen (2000) n=8, 
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6.2.1.3. General i s bility of the study results 
The study was conducted in Lincolnshire using a convenience sample of 39 MS 
individuals known to the Rehabilitation Medicine Service. As well as the question of 
sample size, there were additional issues surrounding the generalisable n ture ofthis 
study in that i did not include ethnic minorities, hose with alearning difficulty or 
those for whom English was not their first language. In d fence of the study there 
were very few ethnic minorities within the study catchment areathat were involved 
with the Rehabilitation Service at he time of the study. Had such individuals been 
available andhad they fulfilled the inclusion criteria they would have been i vited to 
participate. Should the study be repeated on a ifferent MS community the method 
employed h re could transfer into ther thnic populations. A problem may arise 
however with the chosen populations' exercise/health cultureor with language 
difficulties. 
The study required therecruitment of individuals who were capable of a certain level 
of exercise involvement and consequently it could be argued that this was not totally 
representative of the MS population at large. It was conceivable ther fore thatfor this 
reason the results of this tudy could be considered to lack generalisability to the MS 
population as a whole. 
6.2.1.4. Variations in symptoms and isabilities unrelated to the intervention 
The unpredictable n ture ofMS could have confounded and confused the study atany 
stage. "Any attempt at evaluating a  intervention faces the problem of separating the 
natural v riation of the disorder from the ffect ofhe intervention. " La gdon and 
Thompson (1999). This i  a universal problem facing those who attempt to investigate 
or influence an erratic condition such as MS. The issue was compounded by the 
inability to control the investigative en ironment as closely asone would like. There 
was always the possibility thatone or more ofthe participants would present with an 
exacerbation of their condition that required drug interventions. This would have 
necessitated withdrawal from the study as the ffects of the xercise regime could not 
have been properly evaluated in isolation. Five people experienced minor 
exacerbations that luckily did not require any intervention other than time to resolve. 
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One other person experienced a severe xacerbation requiring a steroid infusion 
necessitating heir withdrawal from the study. 
In this tudy there were also innumerable emotional, environmental and isease 
related factors that impacted on the participants phy ical and psychological wellbeing 
that could have impeded the research process and affected heresults. It would have 
been impractical o try and control these events as this was real world research and
real world events happen. The raft of major life events that affected heparticipants 
during this tudy could not have been predicted or pre-empted. This added flavour and 
depth to the study b  offering i sight in o how People cope with difficult situations. 
6.2.1.5. Time management by the participants 
Although theparticipants believed they fully understood the study requirements some
did remark in their journals nd anecdotally that they were experiencing problems 
finding the time to do their exercise regimes justice. This element had to be accepted 
as a necessary evil of real life research. Truthful reporting of the time spent on he 
exercise and re-assuring the participants that they would not j eopardise the tudy b  
occasionally failing overcame this problem. In fact a more accurate picture of the 
elements involved in adhering to protracted periods of exercise whist dealing with the 
unpredictable n ture ofMS was presented. 
6.2.1.6. Motivation of the participants to exercise 
There were issues around the amount of commitment th  study required from the 
participants that for some p ople was too demanding. Six people d clined to 
participate on this basis. One other person felt that they lacked the manual dexterity 
necessary to complete the journal and they were luctant to ask their partner to 
complete it for them. An additional person was recruited to replace this participant. 
It is acknowledged that there are many people in the community withMS who have 
little or no interest in exercise or who disbelieve the r ports of the benefits that can 
accrue from its use. Milroy and O'Neil (2000) found that the ability ofpeople to 
adhere to an exercise regime was dependent on their degree of motivation andthat 
relied on a genuine desire to improve th ir health. The study participants wanted to 
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exercise despite th ir initial reservations and sothe sample could be accused of only 
representing a well-motivated group with an interest in health and fitness. 
The individuals included in this tudy were lied on to comply fully with the xercise 
regimes and with j ournal completion. Signing theconsent form was taken as a written 
agreement to do so. However human nature dictates that enthusiasm will wane as 
procedures become ore entrenched, especially if expected improvements w re ot as 
forthcoming as had been anticipated (Weinberg and Gould 2007). The prospect of a 
final assessment however did seem to encourage commitment and provided a 
motivation to continue that may otherwise have been lacking. There was also the 
secondary assumption that ifthe results were positive th n more physiotherapists 
would be provided for those with MS in Lincolnshire. Rightly or wrongly this 
probably kept eople going along the assigned exercise pathway. The study was 
therefore dependent on the will of those taking part to demonstrate true motivational 
levels that would relate to the actual experience of engaging in exercise. 
6.2.1.7. Aspects associated with lone working 
It was aconstant struggle to pursue f nding opportunities. Th  researcher was able to 
secure some support from their professional body nd the MS Trust plus afew drug 
companies and the local MS branch. T ere was a lack of managerial support f r the 
study and for the research process a  a whole that was associated with amissed 
opportunity to raise the profile ofthe study intent by offering extra time to conduct the
process. 
The xperience of conducting such astudy in the community as ole researcher 
exposed logistical and temporal difficulties hatwere genuinely unforeseen and 
unacknowledged at study inception. Should this tudy be repeated it would be 
advisable enlist the assistance of other researchers to as ist with assessments and 
analysis of the large quantities of data generated. It would also be encouraging to have 
another pa ty with whom to confer and commiserate whenhings became difficult. 
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6.2.1.8. Information 
There may have been an issue r garding the content of the ducational material 
supplied during phase one of the study. The difficulty was in pitching the information 
at a level that provided useful facts for the majority with the intent of offering 
additional new information. Thisdid not happen. Most participants werefive years 
plus post diagnosis with extensive MS knowledge. Th  material w s valuable 
however for distribution to the family, friends and work colleagues of theparticipants. 
6.2.2. Suitability of the assessment scales u ed in the study 
This ub-section will consider th  appropriateness of th  a essment ethods used for 
data collection in this tudy. The selected assessment scales measured physical 
function, symptom frequency and severity and quality of life. This array of
information was required to provide an overall picture of the impact exercise had on 
MS and to ally to the accepted methods f quantitative data collection currently 
available. The relative m rits of qualitative inquiry have been mentioned i  Chapter 5 
and will not be repeated h re other than toreiterate th  growing necessity for a more 
integrated pproach to data collection hatembraces both quantitative nd qualitative 
disciplines. Thiscan only enhance andpersonalise the research outcomes to the 
benefit of the study population and the wider research community. 
The variety of assessment processes available could cause confusion when selecting 
appropriate methods f ata collection andthere was a possibility that the assessment 
measures mayhave been too extensive thus affording toomuch infon-nation. An effort 
was made to select MS specific tools where possible and generic neurological tools
were employed to cover aspects of strength and spasm common t  this disease. There 
was an element of personal preference a d familiarity that to some extent governed 
the choices made. Scale s lection was also influenced by the ase of use, 
transportability, timelynature of completion and the analysis procedure required to 
extract meaning from the raw data. However there was till the possibility of over 
assessing in an effort "not to miss anything" thatcould have detracted attention from 
the primary outcome variable of function as i fluenced by xercise. 
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The Amended Motor Club Assessment, (AMCA), (DeSouza and Ashburn, 1996) 
involved theassessment of a variety of functional activities hat were familiar to 
physiotherapists generally. It provided a comprehensive measure of daily actions that 
were easily scored and totalled to provide a single numerical outcome and has been 
used in other comparative studies (Craig et al 2003). From this pre and post 
intervention sc res were easily compared nd changes d monstrated. This cale was a 
valuable addition t  the assessment battery used in this tudy as it was user friendly 
yet still offered a comprehensive as essment of activity. 
The Guy's Neurological Disability Scale, (GNDS), (Sharrack nd Hughes 1999) is 
MS specific and is gaining in popularity as an MS assessment tool, (Rossier and Wade 
2002. Storr ct al 2006). From this cale a picture of subjective symptom presentation 
was obtained and ascore assigned to ach area ofenquiry. 12 such scores were 
subsequently obtained that were totalled forthe final outcome. This cale was easy to
administer andpresented th  investigator with a useful method f symptom 
prioritisation as defined by the participant. The scale was easily reproducible and 
timely in completion. 
The Health Assessment Qu s ionnaire, (HAQ)was selected as a subjective measure 
of ability illustrating d fficulties with daily iving. This was one of only two self- 
completed qu stionnaires used th  other being the MSQOL54. The HAQ was utilised 
by Redondo et al (2006) in their study oncoping and isease djustment in 
rheumatoid patients andit provided the basis for the work on ethnic, gender and 
disease severity by Sathy (2004). It focused on specific tasks such as turning on taps, 
opening a car door and ressing a d grooming. This measure wasincluded to 
demonstrate practical changes that the participant could readily relate to pre and post 
intervention. It ookfive-six minutes to complete and was easily understood by the 
participant and interpreted by heinvestigator. 
The Timed Walk isan assessment that is commonly uti ised in neurological 
rehabilitation (Wade 1992). It was not used as a separate measure in this tudy as it 
was included as part of the AMCA. It was extracted for individual examination s it 
was the sclf-selection exercise choice of four, (22%), of the group 2 articipants. The 
walk was ameasured ten-meter length that extended over an uninterrupted s an, 
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The use of this assessment required a ten-meter rope for measuring and astopwatch 
for timing. The recorded times were ounded up/down to the nearest second. The walk 
was completed indoors. Luckily there were no environments that did not have the 
requisite pan tocomplete the walk. Undoubtedly the walking test would be easier to 
administer in an outpatient s tting with apermanently marked t n-meter m asure, 
however thistudy has hown that this test was transferable into the community and 
could be accurately applied. 
Tone and strength were measured sing the Modified Ashworth Scale, (MAS), (Ashworth 1964) and the Medical Research Council, (MRC), strength scale adapted 
for use in neurological conditions by Derneurise et al (1980). Both t ese cales are 
commonly used in neurological assessment, (Great Lakes ALS tudy Group 2003. 
Van den Berg Vos et al 2002. Aldridge et al 2004), and were familiar to the 
investigator and the independent assessors. As with all subjective assessments th re 
was cope for discrepancies that could nullify the results by providing too reat  
variation in scoring. Examination of he results demonstrated th t there were 
improvements withinmost areas that did not indicate n overenthusiastic assignment 
of value to the tests. The familiarity of hese tests plus the lack of any other 
comparable tools made their inclusion in the assessment battery anecessity. 
Quality of life inforination was gathered using the NRS, the MSQoL 54(Vickrey et al 
1995) and the j ournals. The use of the j ournals in this tudy has proven invaluable in 
seeking outand exposing the undercurrents that accompany co ventional research. 
The addition of this human element revealed issues that may not have been self- 
evident. The NRS was included in the j oumal at hree stages to allow for a subjective 
quality of life evaluation to be included. It was envisaged that this would provide a 
simple numerical ating ofquality of life that would compliment the results of the 
MSQoL54 andthe themes extracted from the journals. The NRS anchor points were I 
to 10 with I being the lowest rating and 10 the highest. This type of scale was easy to
use and provided a readily quantifiable outcome of current emotional st te. 
The MSQoL54 was included in the assessment book and was elf-completed. Ov rall 
it was complicated to administer and ven after completing the questionnaire there 
were people who required clarification on the second or third attempt. The analysis 
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was difficult and involved due to the variation of responses that alternated between 
high being the desirable result tohigh being undesirable. The two items that were 
related to two f the domains though separate from them were also difficult to 
reconcile to the rest of the results obtained. The difficulty with analysis in this 
instance could have been due to researcher inexperience n data management. It was 
felt hat the MS QoL 54 was not totally fit for purpose a  far as this tudy was 
concerned. Clearly a quality of life scale was required but should the study be 
repeated the results could be strengthened by th  introduction of a different quality of 
life tool that could determine self-perception of health status more closely in relation 
to the intervention and be more user-friendly. 
6.2.3. Appropriateness of the tudy methodology 
The diverse nature of MS and the requirements of this tudy emanded an xtensive 
battery of measurement tools that could embrace s much ofthe MS spectrum as 
possible. This was necessary because this tudy included in ividuals who 
demonstrated a wide range of physical disabilities rather than concentrating on a 
group of mild, moderately or severely disabled r cruits as other studies have (Solari et 
al 1999. Mostert and Kesselring 2001). Asmentioned pr viously this extensive 
assessment procedure could have hampered th  research process by confusing the 
research questions withan excess of data. There was also a need toinclude the 
psychological aspects that present with MS as it was this element that would 
significantly influence th  success or failure of long-term xercise involvement. 
In contrast to this quantitative pproach the journals designed for this tudy supplied a 
subjective perspective that added value tothe functional assessments. The useof 
subjective information in research has gained credence i  recent years and the 
research community i  general is beginning to appreciate the inclusion of a human 
perspective on health related research as a useful adjunct to traditional research 
methods (Dodd et al 2006. Ong and Richardson 2006). A wealth of relevant data 
regarding the xercise experience was thus amassed. 
The two-phase approach proved to be important in that i allowed for the initial stages 
of the Stages of Change Model (Prochaska and DiClemente 1984) obecome 
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established. This was anecessary preparatory phase that laid the foundation for the 
exercise int rventions. This also provided a washout period to eliminate ny
previously acquired exercise eff cts thus providing a true physical ability assessment 
before exercise began. The comparative element adopted in phase two provided the
information regarding the ffectiveness of the chosen r gimes. It allowed the 
investigator to determine the differences between the two interventions and raw 
conclusions fr m them. This tudy emonstrated the ppropriateness of th  pre 
test/post te comparative method of inquiry that produced measurable outcomes to 
inform the future provision of exercise for those with MS in the community. 
6.2.4. Strengths of the study 
This tudy is one of the few randomised controlled trials of its kind. Its strengths lie 
the fact that i concentrated on comparing physiotherapy with self-selected x rcise, it 
was exclusively community based, it included a mixed ability group of people with 
MS, there was only one drop out due to an exacerbation of MS and it compared  
traditional physiotherapeutic proach witexercise that was elected by the 
participants. Despite thproblems andpotential drawbacks previously noted the 
results did emonstrate measurable physical outcomes withboth approaches as hown 
by the assessment resul s and significant qualitative gains a  detailed in the j oumal 
transcripts. The resilience andetermination of the participants was acknowledged as 
was their commitment to the study procedure. Th y were eager to participate and 
provided valuable insights into their experiences during the study in their journal 
entries. The researcher felt hat the j ournals offered a perspective into the MS 
experience that ould infonn the practice of other therapists and medical practitioners, 
A subjective element should be included in trials of this type as it enriches the 
outcome by adding the real experience to th  purist perspective. Another success wa  
the recruitment of thetwo experienced physiotherapists who ablycompleted th  final 
assessments and helped to eliminate researcher bias at study conclusion. 
The study was also able todemonstrate the influence of the two theoretical 
underpinnings of the study b  the use of the follow-up questionnaire. Of th  39 
participants who completed th  study 34 (87%), responded to thefollow-up 
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questionnaire six months later and 29 (85%) were still exercising. This was clear 
evidence of the successful implantation of behavioural change. 
The study has been a steep learning curve for the researcher by extending experience 
and understanding of the physical and psychosocial imp ct of MS. Itafforded an 
opportunity to lead an investigation nd control the processes involved. It served to 
highlight thedifficulties inherent in research andprovided the researcher with the 
insight to appreciate the r search process in more depth. It is as yet unclear whether 
this has helped or hindered daily practice as it has illustrated areas of deficit that are 
outside th  control of the researcher. 
As previously mentioned a major advantage of th  study was its exclusively 
community-based format without the benefits afforded by aphysiotherapy de artment 
or rehabilitation facility. It was this design element that separated it from ost other 
MS exercise studies. The comparison between home-based physiotherapy and self- 
selected exercise provided valuable evidence regarding the two exercise int rventions. 
Finally the study benefited from the dual methodological approach thatproduced a 
varied spectrum of MS data to inform the outcome. The inclusion of the qualitative 
methodology strengthened the study's real world perspective and enhanced th  overall 
understanding of the process (Freeman and Thompson 2001). This diversity of data 
collection produced information thatwould otherwise have not materialised. This 
included theappreciation by the participants of the benefit of exercise, th  use of 
reflection as a method f coping and the cathartic effect ofdiary keeping. 
6.3. Section two. Evaluation of the physical study findings 
A discussion of the ffects of exercise on the physical function f all the study 
participants is ow presented. This will address the primary research question of 
whether better functional gains were accrued from a physiotherapy home exercise 
programme when compared to self-selected xercise. It will consider the impact of 
exercise on activity and impairment plus the physical themes identified in Chapter 5. 
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6.3.1. The research questions 
The purpose f this tudy was to discover whether a home-based physiotherapy 
programme could produce a b tter functional outcome when compared to xercise 
that was elf-selected. Three additional research questions developed out of the initial 
study intention. These four questions will now be re-stated: 
9 Would a home-based physiotherapy xercise programme provide b tter 
functional outcomes than aregime of self-selected xercise? 
* Would a home-based physiotherapy/self-selected xercise programme hav  an 
effect on quality of life? 
e Would the theory of behavioural. change explain the xercise uptake? 
e What would be the ffects of the pre xercise int rvention al e? 
6.3.2. Exercise and physical function 
This ub-section w ll first describe th impact of exercise on the ICF categories of 
activity and impairment. Thiswill address the primary research question of whether 
there was abetter functional outcome with physiotherapy over the self-selected 
exercise regimes. A between groups comparison was carried out on the AMCA 
exercise scores to ensure that there were no significant differences that could have 
influenced the results, (unpaired t t st, 2 tailed). A two-way ANOVA was also applied 
to the AMCA exercise data. No differences w re found. Despite this itshould be 
remembered that when comparing multiple means a type 1error could occur. 
Consequently apparently significant results could have occurred by chance. Results 
with probabilities gr ater than 0.01 should therefore, be treated with caution. The 
section will then discuss the themes of "Positive exercise effect", "Living with MS" 
and "Improved physical ability" identified n Chapter 5. It will also present a 
discussion of the physical aspects of he pre xercise int rvention. 
6.3.2.1. Effects of exercise on activity 
Activity was assessed u ing the AMCA the HAQ and the Timed Walk with the 
AMCA being the primary functional i dicator. From the AMCA results 
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improvements in activity were vident i  both groups after exercise that were 
significant on westing, (paired 2 tailed). Unfortunately th  differences on between 
group comparison testing (two-way ANOVA), using the AMCA data did not indicate 
the benefit of one xercise approach over the other. The result did demonstrate the 
potential for exercise to improve function with the proviso that the xercise was 
appropriate to th  functional ability ofthe person. 
The physiotherapy g oupdemonstrated an improvement in the HAQ that does indicate 
a better outcome compared withthe self-selection group. This could be attributed to 
the type of exercise undertaken. The physiotherapy xercises w re geared towards 
specific muscle group activation with aresultant improvement in movement patterns. 
The xercise studies by DeBolt et al (2004) and Dodd et al (2006) also adhered to this 
prescriptive approach ndt eir results are similar to the findings of this exercise study 
showing that targeting specific areas of deficit will improve outcomes. The elf- 
selection activities were far more generalised and i  not target areas of deficit ina 
way that would be expected to produce such a result. It could be argued therefore that
the self-selection group were disadvantaged in this respect. 
The scores from the Timed Walk indicated a slight improvement in walking ability in 
the self-selection group, but the result was not statistically significant on ttesting. 
There was a corresponding minimal deterioration in walking time in the 
physiotherapy g oup. This was an unexpected result. As walking and strength training 
were included in the physiotherapy regime th  assumption was that there would be 
measurable improvements due to a practice effect. The physiotherapy g oupwere 
required to practice an amended walking pattern as part of the xercise regime and 
then transfer this into their normal walking pattern to encourage e ular gait 
rehabilitation. 
other studies have shown that extended walking practice and strength training do
improve walking patterns a d balance awareness i  MS (Giesser et al 2007. Gutierrez 
et al 2005). The quality of walking did improve in this tudy also as noted in the 
journals but the speed of walking as assessed by the Timed Walk did not. One 
explanation for this may be the lack of emphasis placed onan extended walking 
phase. It was possible that the participants perceived th  "walk" as an exercise rather 
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than something that was transferable into daily use. This would imply that once the 
exercise was completed th  principles w re not applied outside th  exercise session. 
The researcher assumed from this that the instructions provided were not specific 
enough to ensure correct xercise adherence. This conclusion re-enforces the need for 
guidance wh re exercise is concerned (Hillsdon et al 2002). The possibility also 
existed that the group I articipants weremore walking impaired overall than the 
group 2 eople and consequently they did not have the capacity to walk faster but 
there was capability to improve thquality of the walk. Of the 21 people assigned to 
the physiotherapy g oup14 people w re classed a moderately disabled and two f the 
severely disabled p ople w re also in this group. This fact could have contributed to 
the relatively poor walking speed performance of the physiotherapy g oupin 
comparison to the self-selection group. 
There is vidence to show however that the more severely disabled an individual the 
greater an improvement can be realised after a period f in-patient r habilitation, (Lui 
et al 2003. Kidd et al 1995). This exercise study has extended this premise to include 
community-based subjects with the results al o indicating a  overall improvement in 
some of the assessments of tho e in the more disabled brackets. This finding may be 
due to the greater inherent potential for improvement of the more disabled p ople. 
There was also a corresponding effect from the less disabled p ople in that they did 
not show the greater l vels of improvement that they had perhaps nticipated. It could 
be argued that they were ator near their best activity level within the confines of their 
MS symptoms at he time of the study. This could mean that they had less potential 
for improvement as they were already at or near their peak levels of activity 
achievement thus lowering thescope for more substantial gains to present. 
Overall both groups demonstrated improvement in the activity domain s defined by 
ICF (2001) classifications. This provided a positive reinforcement for the prolonged 
benefits of exercise that many people had not anticipated nd fuelled the desire to 
continue. It can be concluded th refore thatxercise was responsible for this as no 
other intervention was undertaken duri g this time. However there was no definitive 
evidence off red by any of the activity assessment scales todetermine which 
approach wasbetter than the other. The comparison tables for all scores can be 
reviewed in Chapter 4. 
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6.3.2.2. Effects of exercise on impairment 
Impairment was assessed using the GNDS, the MAS and the MRC. The results of the 
GNDS indicated thatthe participants perceived thcirsymptoms to have worsened with
exercise. This was an outcome that did not ally to the positive outcomes shown by the 
other results for example improved strength (MRC), less stiffness (MAS) and fatigue 
and more stamina 0ournal entries). It is possible that some p ople experienced a 
worsening of symptoms that impinged on the overall scores but there could be other 
explanations. One such explanation could be a belief that reports of worsening 
symptoms mayprompt more professional input. Some p ople mentioned that they felt 
a little isolated during the study espite thfact they still had access to the 
rehabilitation medicine service. They valued in ependence y t still needed a 
professional s unding board. This may appear to contradict the urrent shift towards 
autonomy and empowerment, (Townsend et al 2006. MacLaren 1996), yet the fears 
and uncertainties that accompany MS sometimes require an outsider's stabilising 
influence. Thesurvey conducted by Somerset et al (2001) identified support and 
access to appropriately skilled professionals as important o the people they polled, (n= 417) and Thornton and Lea, (1992) also highlighted this issue in their 
investigation of need in MS, (n=40). 
There was also the possibility that some participants werenot entirely accurate in their 
estimations of their symptoms during previous as essments. The re earcher att mpted 
to negate th  ffects of researcher bias by utilising the skills of two independent 
physiotherapy assessors for the final assessment. It is conceivable that this backfired 
with the final assessment providing a more accurate picture of symptom presentation 
than that previously offered. Perhaps the participants wererying toplease th  
researcher during the first two assessments yet had no such allegiance for the final 
one. This i  only speculation t histime as the true reason f r this perceived 
deterioration can ot be precisely identified from the information gathered in this 
study. 
The MAS assessed muscle tone and there were improvements shown inboth groups 
with corresponding supporting evidence recorded in the journals. This result was 
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expected as it has been shown that exercise and increases in physical activity will 
positively influence tone both ypertonic a d hypotonic i  nature, (Petajan and White 
1999. Haselkorn and Loomis 2005). The results of this tudy showed that individuals 
were able to exert control over their problems with limb stiffness through the use of 
exercise although once again the optimum exercise regimen was not clearly 
evidenced. This might indicate that muscular activation rather than aspecific exercise 
regime is key to reducing muscle tone although it must be appreciated that not all 
muscle activation is good activation. For example a compromised CNS would 
struggle to accommodate high intensity, explosive or fast repetitious movements 
(Sheean 1998) that do not allow for reciprocal relaxation andintermittent 
"recharging". 
Both groups demonstrated improvement in the MRC with physiotherapy fairing better 
in the lower limb assessment and self-selection doing better on upper limb scores. 
This was to be expected in the physiotherapy g oupasa strengthening regime was 
included in the xercise programme. However th  self-selection group had no such 
specific strength targeting so the better upper limb results were unexpected. The 
findings of DeBolt et al (2004) and Dodd et al (2006) indicated thattargeted strength 
training was a safe method of positively influencing muscle strength in MS. Strength 
training has also been shown to impact on central activation andmuscular recruitment 
(Onambele and Degens 2006) with subsequent improvements in balance. Although 
the results of the MRC were not conclusively on the side of physiotherapy, xercise in 
general did seem to impact positively on this area ofdeficit. 
other authors have found that exercise did not impact on impairment (Pat i et al 2003) 
yet the results of his tudy indicated that exercise did positively influence two f the 
three areas of impairment assessed. This may be due to the xtended timescale of 
exercise involvement us d i  this tudy that contrasted with the Patti et al study that 
concentrated on short-term interventions, (six weeks). This finding re-enforces the 
need for extended periods f involvement to ensure maximum benefit from exercise 
interventions for tho e with MS. 
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6.3.3. Effects of exercise on the physical themes identified in the participants' transcripts 
This ub-section onsiders the physical themes identified n Chapter 5. These were 
"Positive exercise effect". "'Living with MS" and "Improved physical ability". 
Although there were difficulties at exercise commencement for a f w people in the 
study they did not present as amajor factor therefore a "Negative ex rcise effect" 
category did not evolve. 
6.3.3.1. Positive exercise eff ct 
The volution of a positive exercise eff ct was directly related to the theory of 
Planned Behaviours (seeChapter 1). Exercise p ychologists have r cognised it  
importance i  enabling exercise performance in athletes (Weinberg and Gould 2007) 
and this tudy has illustrated i s relevance to those with aphysical disability. The three 
stages of the theory were ably demonstrated by th  participants in thi  tudy and were 
shown in their attitudes to xercise. This was evident in their perceptions of what they 
felt hey would get out of it, by the amount of effort they believed they would have to
put into itand whether they were up to the task plus their perception of what 
significant others felt about their exercise att mpts. So itcould be posited that the 
establishment of a positive exercise eff ct on those in this tudy required a re- 
evaluation of the meaning exercise in r lation t  their expectations and physical 
capabilities. Thi  re-evaluation inv lved theconcepts of cumulative exercise benefits, 
low levels of exercise int nsity (Blair and Connelly 1996. Haskell 1994) and an 
acceptance that exercise was asafe option for those with MS (Stuifbergen 1997). 
Once these had been considered it was possible to establish a working relationship 
with exercise that would encourage the b havioural changes n cessary for long-term 
involvement. This ecessitated ownership of the process and acontrolling interest in 
the procedure, an autonomy that "---is meaningful in respect of outcomes h ld to be 
important by people with MS. " Somerset et al (2003). For those who are physically 
challenged it becomes imperative that they attain this control over exercise a  this will 
positively impact on life involvement (MacLaren 1996). The participants in this tudy 
demonstrated he relevance of exercise uptake in their daily interactions that 
infiltrated into a wider social nd environmental co ext. Other authors have also 
found that relevant functional gains can be attributed to xercise (P tajan and White 
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1999. Brown a d Krall 2005. Solari et al 1999. Sutherland et al 2001. Lord et al 
1998). This exercise study reinforced th  notion that apositive exercise eff ct was 
produced over time with short bursts of exercise andthat to accrue b nefits rom 
exercise on  does not need toengage in prolonged exertions. This finding concurs 
with the opinion f Pate et al (1995) who also noted the benefits of accumulated 
activity. 
The appreciation of accumulated benefit is an important concept for those with MS 
with finite amounts of energy available throughout the day. One person noted that 
they had changed their ideas bout exercise. "---I have broadened my perception of 
what exercise is. "They showed an understanding of the eed tobalance exercise 
against their available function a d to discard preconceived notions of exercise 
requirement that generally involved maximum effort for maximum gain. This 
approach may work for the able bodied but can be a recipe for disaster to a damaged 
CNS- 
The positive effects of exercise on general health and wellbeing have been 
documented i  a healthy population (Kleinl996. Taylor et al 1985) and the 
improvements d monstrated by most ofthis tudy's participants were consistent with
these findings. The changes w re not as dramatic s those found in the general 
population but their significance to mobility-impaired eoplewas notable. One person 
mentioned that she was able to stay up later with er family due to lowered fatigue 
levels and another enjoyed extended shopping trips with friends. There were 
exceptions however, mostly he few ho suffered a minor resurgence of symptoms 
that precluded full exercise engagement, (five people). Three other people did not 
fully comply with their regimes and remarks were made r garding their exercise 
preferences. For one person this meant not doing any exercise at all. This person did 
however do a lot of walking without associating this with "exercise". Milroy and 
O'Neil (2000) also f und that compliance diminishes if people are not committed to 
their regimes or if they have them i posed upon them and this could have been an 
underlying reason f r the difficulties experienced by these p ople. 
Fostering a positive exercise eff ct in any population requires encouragement and is 
not easy toachieve. The trial by Hillsdon et al (2002) examined th  impact of 
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advising people to take up exercise in primary care settings. They concluded that66 
-- 
blanket physical activity promotion in primary care is not effective. " In other words 
simply telling people they need toincrease th ir activity levels will have very little 
impact on their daily lives. This finding was applicable to the participants in this tudy 
who were well aware that they should be doing some form of exercise and had been 
told by medical professionals i  thepast that this would benefit them. However it was 
their participation in this tudy that encouraged th m to exercise regularly and to 
maintain it. The use of a specialist physiotherapist in the community has the potential 
to promote a positive exercise affect by involving people in disparate exercise 
opportunities that are appropriate and njoyable. 
By study conclusion m st people had achieved some d gree of control over their 
programmes by d ciding on location, time allocation andamount of exercise 
completed. It was this aspect that contributed towards a healthy relationship with 
exercise that should extend beyond study completion by positively impacting o  
motivation, wellbeing a d activities of daily iving. 
6.3.3.2. Living with MS 
Living with MS was acomposite of the physical problems thatthe participants 
experienced on a daily basis. The pre xercise phase unearthed problems with 
strength, balance, muscle stiffness, walking, fatigue and the ffects of temperature 
changes that negatively impacted on MS. Although exercise did not have the ability o
erase these difficulties it did appear to impact on various aspects of hem. For instance 
increases in strength affected balance that impacted on walking ability although as 
previously noted not necessarily on speed. This interaction of cause and effect was a 
revelation for some participants who could rationalise the association of exercising in 
sitting to improve standing a d walking based on the improvements th y saw. 
An understanding of the participants' responses to h at nd cold also prompted an 
awareness in a few people of how to control f r these unpredictable events. The 
effects of temperature changes on those with MS have been well documented, with 
results confinning the necessity of maintaining a stable core t mperature to pr vent 
the onset of MS symptoms. (Nelson and McDowell 1959. Petajan and White 1999, 
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Mostert and Kesselring 2002). It is the belief of Brown and Kraft (2005) that an 
increase of as little as I degree in temperature can b nough to bring on heat related 
symptoms. The ability to regulate one's core t mperature was as relevant for lower 
temperatures as for temperature rais s. Unsurprisingly this is not true of all people 
with MS and even i  this mall study there was evidence that increases in temperature 
were welcomed by a minority of the participants, ( =4). 
Other MS deficits identified during the pre xercise phase uch as muscle stiffness 
and lack of strength also improved with exercise. These findings are in concert wi h 
other similar works a sessing muscular activity and exercise (DiFabio et al 1998. 
Kent-Braun et al 2004). The participants had begun to arrest the muscular 
deconditioning common in MS that results from inactivity with aconsequent 
improvement in daily function. 
Cognitive difficulties especially withmemory and organisation of tasks were 
mentioned by a few people in the journals butwere glossed over for the most part. 
This could be indicative of deeper roblems the seriousness of which were either 
unrecognised or th  person was in denial about. It was not within the purview of this 
study to pursue this issue further. 
The variability of MS symptoms waa constant feature to be considered throughout 
the study. There was little that exercise could do to prevent a relapse or control the 
unpredictable weather that affected so many of the participants. However, many 
people noticed that the regimes h lped them tomaintain  life-balance throughout 
these difficult times and conserve acceptable levels of function. 
6.3.3-3. Improved physical ability 
Improved physical ability was one of the most atisfying areas of improvement for the 
study participants. Many people in this tudy identified specific physical activities as 
goals they aspired to. The use of goal setting has proven useful in the general 
population when undertaking sport (Ward and Carnes 2002. Brobst and Ward 2002), 
and has also shown benefits orthis tudy's cohort. One person was able to stand to
clean her teeth for the first time in many months and another was able to attend a pop 
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concert. This linked toa developing u derstanding and appreciation of thebenefit of 
exercise and the realisation, that i was an achievable goal. Other xercise studies in 
MS although carried out in more controlled environments have produced similar 
improvements in physical abilities to those found inthis tudy (Hale et al 2003. 
Freeman and Allison 2004. Kileff and Ashburn 2005). 
A constant irritation t  those in this tudy were the physical b rriers that have been 
cited as a major deterrent for many people with aphysical disability who contemplate 
exercise uptake (Slulis et al 1993). The desire to increase ctivity levels can often be 
overridden by the fforts equired to overcome such barriers (Stuifbergen and Becker 
2001). Those in the self-selection group i dicated thataccess to buildings and 
transport t  exercise facilities sometimes int rfered with their good intentions. The
problems as ociated with barriers to exercise also included our automated society, (ie 
too much dependence on the Internet and remote controls), andsedentary lifestyles 
(Klein 1996. Hillsdon et al 2002). It is an unfortunate re lity that physical b rriers to 
exercise exist for those with MS and that they act as deterrents to exercise 
engagement (Kinne et al 1999. Chan d Heck 2000). 
The barriers to exercise ne d not be confined to availability of suitable equipment or 
building access, but can also encompass lack of necessary assistance to become 
active, fear of solitary activity participation or self- consciousness at h  thought of 
engaging in activity with the able bodied (van der Ploeg t al 2004). Improvements in 
physical ability overcame some of these problems andthis was an unexpected bonus 
for some of the participants. Some p ople remarked that they were better able to 
negotiate stairs and experienced an improvement in walking distances with amore 
secure balance appreciation. Others noted that they felt better quipped to cope with 
exercise in an able bodied nvironment. 
It could be sun-nised th nthat exercise improved physical ability in the participants 
thus boosting function n a variety of environmental situations. Stuifbergen (1997) 
noted that the adoption of positive h alth habits such as exercise had the ability o
change a p rson's re ponse to disease. Although thedisease process cannot be 
influenced by xercise its effects an be. The participants in thi  study isplayed 
demonstrable improvements in physical functi on with measurable goals being 
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achieved. Thompson (2000) proposed goal chievement as a viable method of 
measuring the success of a patient undergoing rehabilitation nd self-selected goals
did show measurable improvements in the study participants. These encouraging goal 
acquisitions c uld be attributed to the xercise regimes and testify tothe success of 
the programmes used.
There were also improvements in other a eas of physical ability for example sexual 
function. One person in this tudy mentioned such improvements. Sexual function in 
the disabled is often regarded as a taboo subject that rarely infiltrates into the usual 
assessment or r habilitative sph re of most professionals (Sip ki 2001). Life does not 
end with disability and it was heartening to observe that exercise influenced an area of
intimacy that was important to one couple. 
6.3.4. Summary of discussion p i ts 
Changes in xercise perception and an appreciation of h w to engage with exercise 
were evident. Many people w re surprised at he results they achieved. This prompted 
an enthusiasm to continue and to integrate ex rcise a  a management strategy for the 
future. There was very little improvement for the most part in the ability ofthe 
participants to effectively thermoregulate and to compensate for th  problems caused 
by temperature changes. This difficulty appeared to be aconstant for most people 
despite verbal advice regarding core t mperature mediation in the heat nd cold. This 
was an area that must be governed by the individuals concerned. 
The practical problems presented by physical b rriers to integration and participation 
remained unchanged. However there was an improvement in physical ability enabling 
the participants to overcome these barriers more successfully and this elevated the 
participants' perceptions of self-esteem and self-belief. 
These results offer evidence to support exercise opportunities that mbrace  more 
community-based approach. The assumption that exercise canpositively impact on 
physical ability hus improving e vironmental integration has been endorsed. 
However as demonstrated by th  results of the assessment scales o ignificant 
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A 
differences between the two exercise approaches was found that could promote th
benefits of one regime over the other. 
6.3.5. Discussion of the findings from the pre exercise phase 
This ection willdiscuss theffects of the ducational material on physical function 
that fonned the pre xercise int rvention. It will first consider education as a
element of disease management. 
6.3.6. Education and isease management 
It is generally greed that education equates to power and the mpowerment of the 
individual is becoming more desirable, (Department of Health T e Expat Patient 
2006. Department of Health NSF for Long-term Conditions 2005). MacLaren (1996), 
contended that "--empowerment ai s to equip the client with the requisite knowledge 
and support to continue to make decisions about their health. " However not all people 
will want this level of personal responsibility for their care, " There will always be a 
group ofclients for whom this may not even be suitable. " MacLaren (1996). People 
undergoing rehabilitation may fall into two categories - those who react positively to 
the information acquired from an education process, and those who may respond 
negatively. This could be for a variety of reasons ranging from cognitive deficit toa 
protective disassociation from the problem both of which will impact on learning and 
subsequent self-management ability. 
The way in which information is presented will also influence an individual's 
responses (Honey and Mumford 1982) and patients who are offered factual 
0 information in a non-judgemental and timely manner may be able to make b tter 
health related decisions than those who remain u informed, (MacLaren 1996. Ennis et 
a] 2006). For the participants in thi  tudy their knowledge of MS was experiential 
rather than i structional a d it is conceivable that this affected heir subsequent ability 
to deal with MS. Consequently man  ofthe study participants noted in theirjournals 
that the information offered in the ducation pack although seful could have served 
them better had it been available sooner, a finding that has been reported by other 
authors (Natterland and AhIstrorn 1999. Shabas and Heffner 2005). However, 
information that was presented too arly in the disease process could also have a 
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negative impact on coping and adaptation. One participant's husband who sought 
answers from the library after she was diagnosed demonstrated one xample of the 
need for timely information. He returned home f eling physically sick at he poor 
prognosis the information portrayed. This cenario highlighted th  need for timely 
information pr vision and some participants in thi tudy indicated that this would 
have benefited thern. 
The work by Somerset et al (2001) supported th  argument that timely information 
was anecessary requirement for those with MS. In a postal survey of MS, patients (n=318), they found that 75% reported a lack of advice onat least one MS problem. 
Also f note was the fact that 41% cited lack of advice onappropriate exercise a  a 
major deficiency. 
People with MS may also feel detached from the world. The causes aremultifaceted 
and range from the impact of the physical deficit toa lack of understanding of the 
psychological effects of the disease. This can alter the perspective of some p ople and 
produces a cognitive disablement that can be as restrictive as the physical loss. Brown 
and Kraft (2005) have identified cognitive deficits a  being responsible for interfering 
with new information acquisition and i formation retrieval. 
Specific strategies that positively impacted on possible cognitive deficits forthose in 
this tudy included theuse of written instructions as with the physiotherapy g oupand 
the involvement of xercise trainers as with those who attended local gyms. Written 
and verbal reinforcement enabled a more positive approach to the xercise experience 
by aiding with memory and providing emphasis to the activities. The work by Heesen 
et al (2006) also advocated continued supervision as a necessary ingredient to 
maintain exercise benefits and avoid harmful effects. 
From these observations it could be surmised thatinformation is mportant, thatmost 
people n ed toengage with the process at ome time during their disease progression (Thornton andLea 1992) but that methods f offering education plusthe need for 
support needs careful consideration. It w uld be counterproductive for example, if the 
professional involved assumed control of the information supply (Saunders 2003). 
This paternalistic approach to the provision of i fort-nation. could deter the individual 
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from assuming a  active part in their management. Conversely th y may be offered 
little or no information pr mpting them toseek answers elsewhere with the possibility 
of detrimental ffects presenting. 
The information contained i  the ducation pack was generalised in nature and 
attempted to cover most ofthe issues common t  MS without overstating or 
sensationali si g the problems. The next section willshow hether theducational 
material provided during the pre xercise phase had any impact on he physical 
function of the study participants. 
6.3.7. Effects of the ducational material onphysical function 
This ub-section addresses qu tion f ur by investigating whether theducational 
material supplied during the pre xercise phase influenced th  ICF domains of activity 
and impainnent. A between group comparisons carried out at baseline i dicated no 
significant differences between the groups, (unpaired t t st, 2 tailed). A discussion of 
the theme of "Living with MS" as identified in Chapter 5 is also presented. 
6.3.7.1. Effects of the ducational material on ctivity 
Activity was assessed using the AMCA, HAQ and the Timed Walk. There was no 
significant improvement with the introduction of nformation in a y of these cales. 
The reader is referred to Chapter 4 for the table ofresults. 
For the ducational material to have had any measurable effect on activity, specific 
instructions regarding function would need to have been i cluded in the ducation 
pack. This pecificity of educational delivery was hown to be effective by Ennis et al 
(2006). It has also been proposed thatfor changes to become entrenched a d gree of 
supervision is required, (Heesen et al 2006). This would imply that support and 
guidance would need toaccompany the i structions given. The results could therefore 
be attributable to th  fact that nothing functionally specific was offered and no 
supervisory input was received. The decrease in activity measures could also have 
been i fluenced by the three-month period f inactivity that the study required. 
Inactivity has been shown to egatively impact on physical function n MS 
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(Ponichtera-Mulcare 1993. Romberg t al 2005) so a deterioration in activity scores 
was alikely outcome during the pre xercise phase. 
6.3.7.2. Effects of the ducational material on impairment 
Impairment was assessed using the GNDS, MAS and MRC. The GNDS was the only 
scale that showed improvement with the introduction of theducation pack. This 
showed change at he < 0.05 level (p value 0.017). This result could have been 
influenced by the participants' desire to offer the responses they believed would best 
suit the needs of the study and please th  assessor. As the investigator knew all of the 
participants this may have motivated the positive slant in this cale's results. 
It is accepted that paying attention  an individual whether positively or negatively, 
can affect a person's perceptions and subsequently their compliance (Charmaz 1983). 
a phenomenon not unlike the Hawthorne effect. This effect describes an introduction 
of bias where the presence of a second party influences th  behaviour or in this case 
the responses of theparticipants, (Gale 2004. Merrett 2006). The ffect has "--entered 
into the literature as a key fact to be reckoned within many practical ontexts. " Jones 
(1992). The presence of the investigator could conceivably have produced such an 
effect. There was also the possibility thatperception of symptoms wa  genuinely 
altered as aresult ofhe ducational material supplied although conclusive evidence 
to support this notion is ot available. 
There was however a corresponding deterioration in he MAS and MRC scores. 
Improvements in the e areas of impairment w re not anticipated because of the period 
of inactivity that encouraged tonal lterations and loss of strength. T e absence of 
exercise would be detrimental i  both of these areas nd the work by Freeman et l 
(1997) also f und that inactivity had a negative eff ct on activity and participation on 
their control group. There is vidence to show however that when activity 
recommences the CNS can reacquire ability that had been dampened by disuse or 
injury (Stein a d 11offfman 2003. Diaz-Arribas et al 2006). The three-month period f 
inactivity was therefore unlikely to produce long-term deficits to those involved. This 
assumption was borne out by the quantitative results obtained during the xercise 
phase of the study. From these r sults it seems that the ducation pack had no positive 
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impact on activity and aminimal positive impact on impairment in one assessment 
scale only. 
6.3.8. Effects of the ducational material onthe physical theme identified n the participants transcripts 
This ub-section w ll discuss the lements pertinent to the theme of "Living with 
MS". The discussion will i clude reference to r levant literature and will consider 
three areas that impacted on this theme. They were functional limitation, fatigue and 
environmental barriers. It isrecognised that these issues were not confined to the 
physical manifestations of the condition but migrated into psychological domains that 
were interlinked. For the purposes of this discussion the physical and psychological 
domains will interact to better xplore the themes. The sub-themes pertinent to this 
category can be reviewed in Chapter 5. 
6.3.8.1. Functional limitations 
Those involved in this exercise study identified s veral functional limitations 
associated with the theme of "Living with MS". The most disabling a d on cited of
these was walking, (100% of participants) clo ely followed by fatigue, (95% of 
participants). These functional limitations impacted on daily ife and were linked to
the volution of the person's disability. Functional limitation as identified by the 
study participants was a sociated with the need for professional involvement ost 
notably that of a physiotherapist. It wa  intimated thatsuch involvement could 
positively impact on coping. One person described this as a "---metaphorical 
handholding". 
Some participants remarked on how others reacted to their functional limitations and 
how they felt unable to voice their difficulties for fear of being labelled "'-amoaner". 
Other r searchers have al o shown that the reactions of peers and significant others 
can i fluence the amount of freedom people felt they had invoicing their difficulties, (Isaksson and AhIstrom 2006). The r actions of others al o influenced th  concept of 
self-perception in relation t  the functional limitations of some of the participants. 
One person felt overcome by th ir deficits and indicated that family members had 
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ceased to include them infamily discussions. This re-enforced an overwhelming sense 
of loss at he inability to meet family expectations. 
This finding was upported by the work of Stuifbergen (1997) (n--I 3) in her study of
fatigue and self-care strategies in those with MS. She discovered that many ofher 
study participants described th  inability to meet spousal expectations due to 
decreasing physical ability and fatigue as a distressing co sequence of MS generally. 
These expectations, ranging from doing the housework to social interaction to sexual 
function were identified as areas that were best left unexplored. Many people in this 
exercise study also coped with functional deficits by completely ignoring them. By 
denying theproblem's existence they were no longer r quired to acknowledge it and 
the risks of being labelled a "moanef" were diminished. This "denial" was one 
method of ealing with diminishing physical abilities that offered aneasy opt out for 
several of this tudy's participants. 
The work by Burnfield (1995) considered th  psychosocial, imp ct ofMS and 
highlighted th  concept of denial as pivotal o the psychological adaptation of many 
people with MS. He described a certain level of security in denial that disguised the 
underlying bereavement that inevitably fo lows a  ability is inexorably eroded. This 
can become a coping strategy that acts as a defence against thereality ofMS. 
However h  felt hat without confronting problems at he appropriate tim  he 
capacity to cope in the long term was significantly diminished. One person in this 
exercise study exhibited such coping difficulties and acknowledged that they 
responded to most challenging situations withunfettered anger at heir physical 
ineptitude. 
6.3.8.2. Fatigue 
Fatigue is a devastating, emotionally draining symptom which many people report as
their worst problem. It is the silent detractor and has been identified as a factor 
negatively impacting o  impairment and activity (Multiple Sclerosis Council 1998). 
Stuifbergen (1997) has described fatigue as, "... a multidimensional, multicausal 
symptom that virtually defies definition or description. " Its effects are frequently 
underestimated as it p rvades th  body and the mind with aresultant emotional and
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physical ollapse that many find impossible to combat effectively (Ritvo et al 1996. 
Schwartz et al 1996). Ofthose included in this exercise study 95% noted it as a 
significant problem impacting o  physical function. This finding coincides withthe 
survey carried out by the MS Trust (2006) that looked at symptom prevalence in 
people with MS (n--226). That study found that 96 % of those polled cited fatigue as a 
major difficulty (TiMS 2006). Such invisible symptoms promoted feelings of 
inadequacy and a"fraud status" (Thornton and Lea 1992) in the yes ofsignificant 
others and the wider community. 
Fatigue was associated with temperature changes, environmental factors and mood. 
One person mentioned the overwhelming tiredness shexperienced aft r returning 
from shopping that she found quite depressing and another was unable to function 
during warm spells. The impact of such factors on one's ability o function has been 
reported by other authors, (Gulick et al 1989. Kersten a d McLellan 1996). Fatigue 
also impacted on other areas of physical functioning such as trength, muscle stiffness 
and walking ability a finding similar to that of Stuifbergen and Rogers (1997). 
There was no specific advice in the ducation pack concerning the need for activity 
pacing and avoidance of significant temperature changes that could worsen fatigue. 
This hows that the ducation pack did not influence th ir ability ocope with fatigue 
and indicated that future educational compilations should perhaps concentrate more 
on this area. The reader is referred to Chapter 1, (1.2.2.4) and Chapter 2, (2.5.1.1. ) for
further information on fatigue in MS. 
6,3.8.3. Barriers presented by the nvironment 
Environ. mental b rriers were identified by a significant number of people in this 
exercise study as impediments to physical function (n=26). These barriers included 
access to buildings, provision of toilet facilities and comfort in the work place. There 
was also the additional element of temperature variation plus the barrier presented by 
the attitudes of mployers to those participants who were still working, (six full-time, 
10 part-time). Three of the study participants remarked how slight changes in work 
place environments produced problems thatwere unrecognised by employers. 
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The presence of barriers such as tairs, doors, toilets and istance from the desired 
goals have been identified as influential in the ability tointegrate for those with a
physical deficit, (Freeman 200 1). A study conducted by Stuifbergen (1995) on health 
promoting behaviours and quality of life in MS discovered barriers to health 
promoting behaviours that included both physical and emotional elements. Barriers 
could also include financial and travelling constraints, (Becker and Stuifbergen 2004). 
The impact of environmental factors to ocial integration was noted by Maloney et al (1985). They highlighted th  relevance of the nvironment to one's ability ointegrate 
and that the "illness" must not be considered in isolation butwithin the context of the 
individual's exi tence. One's context wi hin the space w inhabit governs the
responses we offer to situations a denhances or detracts from the xperience. 
These physical practicalities could be perceived as potential threats to function a d 
integration. Although theparticipants in thi  tudy id not specifically state hat they 
felt hreatened by their environments, difficulties hatcould be construed as threats 
were noted for example att nding social gatherings and oing on holiday. This finding 
identifies with the work of Thornton and Lea (1992). They investigated the needs of 
people living with MS and they highlighted threats that impacted on "..bodily 
integrity and comfort 
... 
and threats to emotional equilibrium. " It is these difficulties 
that impede thability ofulfil one's customary role and Kirkpatrick (1988) described 
an accompanying senseof powerlessness to changing circumstances plus frustration 
and anger at hese impositions. The Thornton and Lea (1992) study also identified an 
element of discrimination towards their respondents ue to a perception of burdening 
society with their disability. This viewpoint was also evident from the comments of 
the mployed participants in thi  study who appeared to conform in an effort to
minimise th  impact of their disability. 
Attitudes to employing the disabled were the focus of the Scope document on 
employment compiled by Daone and Scott (2003). In this document 23% of the 
employers su veyed felt hat they had environmental issues that would impede th  
employment of a disabled p rson. In contrast 86% of disabled p ople olled felt hat 
46,, physical access barriers prevented many companies from employing disabled 
people. " Minden t al (1993) found that 71%-75% of people diagnosed with MS felt 
compelled to terminate their employment and issues both physical and psychological 
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in nature w re the causes a conclusion alsoreached by Johnson (2004). In this 
exercise study 20 people mentioned that they were unable to continue to work due to 
MS problems such as poor physical ability, fatigue and lack of understanding from 
employers. 
To compensate for th ir deficiencies and overcome these barriers many disabled 
people adopt an attitude of circumvention. This avoidance behaviour as described y 
Folkman and Lazarus (1980) is a well-established copingmechanism employed on 
many levels to lessen the ffects of the stressor that is perceived to be beyond the 
person's control. An able bodied person would probably have f lt more comfortable 
voicing their concerns a dhave expected a positive response to them. This ability 
appeared lacking in the participants in thi  tudy with many of them opting to 
discontinue the activity. This circumvention could be attributable to a lack of self- 
confidence i  th  face of a predominantly able bodied nvironment (K nedy 1999). 
Another barrier to physical function cited by the study participants were the ffects of 
temperature variations. Shephard (2002) identified exercise induced immune changes 
that were exacerbated y thermal loading with apossible link to heat collapse. For 
those with MS any activity that the damaged CNS perceives as xertional m y 
precipitate thermal changes thatpresent as fatigue and loss of physical function. These 
problems could impede th  ability ocope with physical b rriers and several of the 
study participants mentioned this.As with fatigue it would appear that specific advice 
on temperature mediation andits effects onMS could have improved the value ofthe 
education pack 
From these observations it would appear that the ducational material h d no effect on 
the physical theme identified in Chapter 5 during the pre xercise phase. This lack of 
improvement could be as a result ofinsufficiencies within the pack as well as the 
three-month period f inactivity that the study required that may have induced a state 
of muscular deconditioning common t  those with MS. Other authors have found that 
such periods of inactivity will impact on hese areas (Petajan and White 1999) and 
this tudy agrees with their findings. 
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6.3.9. Summary of discussion p i ts 
This ection discussed th  lements of activity and impairment in relation t  the 
educational material offered during the pre xercise phase and considered th  issues 
associated with the major physical theme identified in Chapter S. The disease process 
had for some p ople overridden everything and was everely compromising life 
involvement. For others it was ignored and attempts to work through its limitations 
produced oncomitant difficulties hat intensified th  symptoms. Realisation of the
deficits imposed by MS and the loss of life goals was also shown. 
The common bi ding thread ppeared to be the MS experience that encompassed 
mutual physical and psychological difficulties irrespective of age, sex, time since 
diagnosis r physical deficit. This migrated into all life domains. There was also an 
underlying resilience that nabled some p ople to combat the disparate MS dilemmas 
encountered. 
Physical b rriers compounded by a lack of physical ability were a constant irritation 
for the participants d they identified not only the physicality of d sfunction as a 
major detractor to their daily ives but also the ffect that this had on their engagement 
with the world as a whole. 
It would appear from these r sults that the ducational material supplied during the 
pre xercise phase of the study had no effect on the outcomes of the selected scales or 
on the subjective perspectives relating to physical function recorded in the journals. 
There were comments in the journals that the information was useful if not for the 
participants themselves but forothers. Some p ople assed it on to family members or 
employers and one person ffered it to a newly diagnosed individual who was facing 
a six-month wait for their follow up appointment. Other reasons for the lack of effect 
of educational material on the scale r sults could be that the information had already 
been acquired through ot er means and people had already formed their own 
strategies for managing their condition. Also as one person mentioned it arrived too 
late in their MS journey to be of use to them. These findings do not negate th  benefit 
of education but they re-enforce the n ed for timely and appropriate information to be 
provided. 
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6.3.10. Conclusion 
This ection has discussed th  impact of exercise on the physical manifestations of 
MS. Ithas also l oked at he stand-alone impact on physical function f the 
educational material offered during the pre xercise phase of the study. It can be 
concluded from the discussion offered here and scale r sults presented in Chapter 4 
that exercise was an important f c or in changing physical ability, overcoming 
physical b rriers and promoting integration. The impact of the ducational material 
provided in this tudy was far less effective in influencing these problem areas. This 
highlights t e i sue of education for those with MS and it raise questions as to the 
timely nature of its presentation, its content a d the level of responsibility assumed by 
patient and professional. From these r sults it i  evident that education did not have 
the same b nefits on physical function as those provided by exercise, 
6.4. Section three. Evaluation of the psychological study findings 
This ection will present the discussion relating to the psychological imp ct of 
exercise and its relationship to QoL as assessed by the scales and as uncovered in the
journal entries. This will address question 2. It will also include the relevant 
psychological information fr m the pre xercise phase that applies to question 4. 
6.4,1. Exercise and psychological function 
The ffect ofexercise on quality of life will be discussed in r lation t  the results of 
the MSQOL54 and the NRS. The section willalso include a discussion of the 
psychological themes identified in Chapter 5. It will begin with an introduction to the
concepts of disability perception and the "Disability Paradox" as elements thatcan 
influence ex rcise uptake. 
6.4.1.1. Disability perception as a influencing factor inexercise 
participation in MS 
The distinction between illness and isability s problematic and is an important 
consideration wheattempting to engage disabled p ople in xercise. Many people 
loose physical ability for a variety of reasons through trauma, disease or old age but 
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they do not perceive th mselves as b ing ill (Oliver 1996). Some p ople may however 
view the disability or heir physical loss as an illness and their subsequent behaviours 
will be governed by this viewpoint. It could be inferred therefore thatthose who 
perceived th mselves to b  ill as a result of having MS may perform less effectively 
than those who saw themselves as disabled by the disease. 
In this tudy it was discovered that neither group indicated any improvement in health 
perception as hown by the MSQoL 54 despite thphysical improvements shown o
the assessment scales. This could indicate n altered perception of the meaning of 
health. It would be interesting to discover whether "health" equated to illness or 
disability n his instance. If it equated to disability then the perception could be more 
allied toloss of ability rather than being ill.If health were perceived to be more an 
issue of actually being ill then that would infer that the person was ick rather than 
lacking in physical ability and therefore unable to function as a result. 
The concept of health perception was considered by Albrecht and Devlieger in their 
1999 work. They suggested th  possibility thatif one has a disability then they cannot 
be considered to have good health. Lerner and Levine (1994) however approach this 
concept from a different perspective and i w it as critical not to equate quality of life 
solely to health related issues. It was their contention supported by Grimby et al 
(1988) that quality of life embraced many concepts including physical and social 
functioning a d mental health. These factors will color ne's disability perception 
more subtly han a one dimensional health perspective and they were significant 
elements of the subjective findings extracted from the journals. However thefact 
remains that ifa person perceives himself or herself to be ill rather than disabled a 
different perception of fu ction a d social interaction will present. 
6.4.1.2. The "Disability Paradox" as it impacts on exercise for those with MS 
Disability perception is closely linked tothe concept of the "Disability Paradox" 
(Albrecht and Devlieger 1999). On examining the changes evidenced by the addition 
of exercise to those in this tudy it became clear that quality of life improvements 
were shown a d these gains did not necessarily equate to the level of improvement 
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achieved. That guides one to the theory proposed by Albrecht and Devlieger (1999) of 
the "Disability Paradox". This i  an extension of the work by Levine (1987) that 
investigated the disadvantaged and th  disenfranchised in relation t  quality of life. 
They proposed thatquality of life was dependant on  mind, body and spirit balance 
that facilitates "--establishing and maintaining an harmonious set of relationships 
within the person's social context and external environment. " 
The paradox revolves around the personal experience of disability that defines one 
within the world. The balance of r lationships can be destabilised by the ffects of 
MS. Consequently the person's place and perceptions of worth within their social 
context can be altered due to "--shattered pr conceived xpectations and norms" 
Albrecht and Devlieger (1999) and their accepted concepts andi eas of well-being 
are put in doubt. 
The xploration of real world experience in response to disability attempts to clarify 
the perception of quality of life. The paradox is the unexpectedly el vated quality of 
life perceptions of the everely disabled p rson in comparison to the lower 
appreciation of s meone less affected. It is clear that high quality of life perception is 
a combination of c trol, adaptation, understanding and empowerment (Lemer and 
Levine 1994). It must therefore be accepted that one's level of disability will not act 
as the sole predictor of the quality of life impressions of a di abled p rson but that the 
perception of disability must be included as a factor (Levine 1987). The disability 
paradox was aconsideration in this tudy with some of the moderate/severely affected
participants seemingly ab e to embrace life and its small pleasures more adily than 
those l ss affected. 
6.4.1.3. Effects of exercise on activity/participation/impainnent 
Quality of life has been described as a ynamic construct by Murrell t al (1999). In 
their study on persons with severe disability associated with MS (n=22), they found 
that it was dependant on  complicated int raction of physical and psychological 
elements to produce fe lings of wellbeing a d satisfaction w th life. They concluded 
that it required measurement ov r predetermined time scales to allow its emergent 
properties to volve. Quality of life is individualistic in its presentation nd is ot 
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readily transferable between individuals. Thus determining the amount of "Quality of 
Life" a person experiences i  relation t  their life constraints is difficult. In the case of
this tudy it must be accepted thatthe self-assessment of quality oflife expressed in 
the NRS and the MSQoL 54was influenced by the vents of the day/week, MS 
symptoms pre ent a d the motional st te prevailing at he time. 
Although minor gains were made in the NRS inboth groups compared to the pre 
exercise scores, physiotherapy appears to have produced a better outcome on ttesting. 
These gains were r -enforced by comments in the journals of 20 of the participants, 
(15 physiotherapy, five self-selection). One reason for the positivity expressed could 
be an "end of study syndrome" a concept that occurred during the journal nalysis 
process. For some this could have involved a positive final submission at he nd of 
the journal that was more assured than the reality warranted. This could be likened to 
examination completion, the final hurdle is overcome andone will say anything to 
complete th  task sometimes without thoroughly t inking through the response. 
Another r ason for the perceived improvement in quality of life in the physiotherapy 
group could be that the more severely affected happened to bein this group. It has 
been mentioned earlier that the more disabled people did show better physical 
improvements relative to those l ss affected. These gains had the potential to impact 
on quality of life as with the person who could stand to clean her teeth. These 
possibilities w re not measured specifically but it should be appreciated that these 
phenomena could have influenced the responses. 
Unexpected positive results were shown by the MSQoL 54in domain 9, Cognitive 
function n the physiotherapy g oupand omain 3, Limitation due to emotional health 
in the self-selection group. It is possible that these r sults should be attributed to 
chance rather than the ffects of the intervention in view of the fact they are 
unsupported by gains in any other domains. There was also some improvement in the 
mean score of item 2, Satisfaction with sexual function that did not reflect in he 
corresponding domain score. Asking people about sexual activity can be controversial 
and for many it is an area that should remain behind closed doors, (Bumficld 1995) 
This reticence could account for the anomaly in results for this area ofinvestigation. 
Although theMSQoL54 was completed unaided by the participants, the investigator 
was present a d many people felt he need toprobe the nature of this and other 
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questions after the form was completed. It is this researcher's opinion that can only be 
submitted subjectively that deeper s xual problems exi ted that could not be 
addressed during the course of this tudy. There was also the possibility thatproblems 
of a sexual n ture would have presented in herelationship anyway and were not 
necessarily MS related (Sipski 2001). This does not diminish their importance but i
does introduce a s parate element to these difficulties hatwould require further 
investigation in an appropriate arena. 
The results of the MSQoL 54did not reflect the positivity expressed in thejournals. 
This illustrates the importance of allowing subjective data oaugment established data 
collection methods as iscrepancies can often be found that could influence th  results 
or change th ir perspective. The dynamic nature of qualitative in stigation 
demonstrates a ne d for such additional data sources. 
6.4.2. Effect of exercise on the psychological themes identified in the 
transcripts 
This ub-section will consider th  themes of "How others see me"' 
and "How I see myself' identified in Chapter 5. 
6.4.2.1. "How others see me" 
The poor preconceptions regarding the opinions f others expressed in thepre 
exercise phase themes of "Coping" and Emotional St te" were altered for the better 
at study conclusion. This was agoverning factor in respect of self-esteem and the 
ability to integrate with the world. There was a shift of self-perception away from the 
helplessness a d overall feelings of loss that pervaded the pre xercise phase mainly 
in the themes of "Making sense of MS" and "Disability" with asubsequent el vation 
in mood. This was reflected in the journals nd was identified by the participants s 
being due in part to the introduction of exercise into their daily routines. 
During the pre xercise phase many people rceived their "value" to be determined 
to some extent by their physical condition andtheir subsequent physical abi ity. This 
was re-enforced by significant others, an observation als  mentioned in the work by 
Reynolds and Prior (2003). Grytten and Maseide (2006) described this as the stigma 
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of having MS that was fed by the overemphasis laced onthe mostly negative aspects 
of the condition by others. Overly "helpful" individuals whose attentions lyerved 
to lessen the self-esteem of the person concerned highlighted th  perception of e's 
decreased value (Barton et al 1994). 
Exercise promoted a shift away from this perspective to a more accommodating 
attitude that was less defined by the opinion r interference of others. It could be 
assumed thatimproved physical ability and the resulting quality of life perceptions 
were in part esponsible for this change a supposition in line with the Sutherland and 
Andersen (2001) study. This appeared to crystallise the participants' over-view of 
their place within their family and social groups romoting he notion that i was 
permissible to have MS and to experience the problems it brings without loss of self- 
esteem or social standing. This realisation wasignificant in positively influencing 
feelings of low mood and epression and correlates to the findings of McIvor et al 
(1984) who identified a positive link between the degree of disability and severity of 
depression. Mediating the physical effects of MS appeared to lessen the psychological 
impact of hese ymptoms. The disease was apart of whom they were and as uch had 
to be acknowledged and accepted (Reynolds and Prior 2003). It was true that this was 
not the case for all the participants d for some this acknowledgement of the 
condition stillrepresented a submission to thelimitations it imposed. Other authors 
have identified the need toadapt to changing disease pr sentations, (Dimond and 
Jones 1983. Woods et al 1989. Stuifbergen 1995) and acknowledged this as acore 
aspect of one's ability to cope with MS. 
There was also an alteration in the participants' ttitudes towards lo s, both physical 
and psychological. Loss due to disability was illustrated in the work by Rando (1984). 
He described two distinct types of loss that were physical and symbolic in nature. The 
former was easily identified in the progressive depletion of physical function that is 
commonly exhibited with MS. The symbolic loss was less obvious but no less 
devastating in its effect. This was recognised a  theinsidious psychosocial decimation 
of life involvement that progressed a  an undercurrent to the more obvious physical 
manifestations of the condition. This phenomenon has also been recognised as 
presenting as excessive lon liness and aperceived loss of self that accompanies 
functional decline (Barton et al 1994. Rokach et al 2006). 
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Those involved in this tudy experienced loss on various levels and this impacted on 
their perceptions of "how others saw them". The ffects of this perception varied in 
relation t  the levels of physical deficit they were facing, disease progression and to 
the impact MS had on their family and social dynamics. For ome of the participants 
the introduction of thexercise regimes did alter their concept of loss by returning a 
degree of physical ability hat impacted positively on their quality of life. One person 
said she was able to go on holiday without being totally gripped by fatigue and 
another was able to attend a Christmas party. 
Other people expressed both satisfaction and surprise at heir exercise performance 
and at he improvements th y achieved. These reports of improved physical and 
psychological state in this tudy's participants confirmed the importance of long-term 
exercise involvement for those with MS. This i not a new proposal. Previous works 
by Stuifbergen et al (2006) and Sutherland et al (2001) also advocated th  value of
long-term xercise involvement and acknowledged the impact it can have on physical 
and psychological function. This i also supported by the works ofAshburn and 
DeSouza (1988) and Schapiro et al (1988). 
Unfortunately therewere those who although expressing be efit at participating in the
study id not display such positive outcomes. These p ople still mentioned difficulties 
with excessive fatigue, stamina and general physical abilities. These must be 
acknowledged as a part of human nature and there will always be a minority in any 
group that do not follow the majority trend. 
The vidence from this exercise study indicated thatexercise did impact on 
psychological functioning a d quality of life. However thisis not the opinion f all in 
the research community. Romberg et al (2005) forexample did not report any 
corresponding quality oflife gains a  evidenced by the HRQoL results of their sample 
receiving a  exercise programme, (n=48). They did propose that the result could be 
due to the insensitivity of the assessment scale used and advocated that the test be 
repeated withan alternative quality of life measure. 
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Many respondents in this tudy expressed quality of life gains a  an added njoyment 
of life events, a  an improvement in physical ability hat enabled social involvement 
and for some it was anew understanding of MS. Some p ople noted that this new 
outlook influenced th ir perception of how they felt others saw them, not firstly 
disabled an  secondly a person but just a person who happens to be disabled. The
success of the xercise regimes that impacted on self-esteem was augmented by 
positive fe dback received by significant others. This concept of eer/family support 
and approval is well documented, (McIvor et al 1984. Wineman 1990) and formed an 
integral p rt of the xercise outcome. It also allies to the theory of planned behaviour 
belief that underpinned the study. 
6.4.2.2. "How I see myself' 
0 Quality of life was amajor driver as far as improvements in the participants overall 
feelings of self-efficacy and onfidence wer  concerned. This was to some d gree 
governed by the level of disability experienced but notwholly so. Minor physical 
gains that were experienced by the more disabled participants ppeared to project 
significant quality of life improvements in some cases, Freeman's study (2006) on 
improving mobility and functional i dependence in MS also f und this to be true. It 
did not follow therefore thatthose with better physical ability expressed th  greatest 
quality of life gains in theirjournals a confirmation of the disability paradox referred 
to earlier, (Albrecht and Devlieger 1999). 
This phenomenon couldbe directly related to the individual's perspective regarding 
their level of disability. Some p ople w re better able to rationalise the deficits they 
experienced in relation t  their life needs and expectations tha  others. Allison et al 
(1997) investigated quality of life and escribed t as a dynamic construct. They 
believed that the individual's external environment changed, in this case physical 
ability, while their core appreciation of wellbeing remained constant. They concluded 
that the person was altering these internal standards to accommodate the change. In 
other words they were able to adapt to the physical hanges while maintaining their
internal stability. It could be suggested that for the participants in thi  study adaptation 
was increased as they integrated more freely due to improvements gai ed through 
exercise. Some p ople remarked thatthey felt "more normal" s aresult. 
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Unfortunately there were others who were unable to adopt this adaptational 
mechanism. Four people made comments in their j ournals indicating that they still had 
difficulties hatimpacted on their self-perception. One person still felt hey were 
perceived as "--not normal" nd this attitude extended b yond the ability ofexercise 
to positively influence. For them the level of disability overwhelmed their self- 
perceptions and impeded life involvement. This perception can be reinforced by some 
health professionals who may view health and wellness in a purely biomedical sense 
that is detached from the person's perception (Lerner and Levine 1994). Asa result 
little credence is assigned to the importance of a p rson's perception of health and 
their ability operform social roles (Lohr 1992. Schor et al 1994). 
Seeing ones self as physically disabled can also contribute to a cognitive disablement 
that feeds the physical deficit. Accepting the disability and incorporating it into life 
promotes a r -evaluation of ability. Harrison et al (2004) investigated marriage, 
acceptance d impairment in a mixed sample of MS individuals and found that 
married men demonstrated a greater acceptance of disability with less perceived 
impairment thanwomen. The men were however more concerned about how it
affected their sexual re ationships t an the women. 
This exercise study id not totally agree with the findings of Harrison et al (2004) as 
far as disability acceptance was oncerned. Four ofthe men i cluded in this tudy 
expressed fe lings of distress and anger at heir MS deficits. This tudy id however 
produce evidence to support theidea that those with good family networks exhibited 
better disability acceptance overall. It could have been the case that the men i  
question were lacking this element of support in their home lives. For those who were 
able to accept their changing physical ircumstances this did not indicate 
acquiescence, more an understanding that facilitated coping. 
There was also the possibility thatthose wit ewer manifestations of phy ical 
disability demanded more ofthemselves and xpected to demonstrate mor  dramatic 
physical hanges than the disease could accommodate. This i  only speculation in this 
study but the desire to over perform because of one's perceptions of previous abilities 
has been recognised, in athletes (Wyner 2005). Expectations were in some cases set at 
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unattainable levels that the investigator attempted to moderate during the pre xercise 
phase of the study. Unfortunately, this was not possible in all cases and some final 
outcomes reflected the isappointment exp rienced by a few people when anticipated 
improvements w re ot achieved. These individuals could have perceived themselves 
as failures due to these unrealistic expectations. 
Despite some disappointments regarding expected improvements and exercise 
involvement ost people did record quality of life improvements that they felt were 
attributable to the xercise programmes they undertook. This finding concurs with 
that of Sutherland et al (2001) who noted the positive effect ofaerobic exercise on 
those with MS. Similar positive effects onquality of life after exercise w re also 
mentioned by other authors, (Stuifbergen et al 2006. Sutherland and Andersen 2001. 
Solari et al 1999). These conclusions support the value ofexercise notonly 
physiologically but a so psychologically. This outcome could be construed as a 
positive i w of self that increased the quality of life perspective. 
It should be noted that there were a barrage of life-altering events that impacted on the 
participants during this tudy. These events included thesuicide attempt of apartner 
and the loss of close r latives and it would be detrimental to thestudy toignore these 
events. However it appeared from the journal narratives that the participants 
continued to xercise throughout these difficult times. There were no specific 
comments regarding the benefit of the regimes in respect of these events other than 
one person who contended with adivorce. She mentioned that the xercise was a
constant throughout and it helped her regain a degree of control over her life 
throughout the chaos. 
Some p ople d scribed a social isolation due to their physical limitations during the 
pre xercise phase that appeared to be lessened after xercise. This was accompanied 
by feelings of raised self-esteem, pride in achievement and a  appreciation of he 
impact of exercise on physical function. Stuifbergen (1992) also f und that exercise 
had amediating effect not only on physical deficits but also n self-esteem and in her 
study exercise was cited as the most used method of self-management for thosewith 
MS. 
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These assumptions that exercise had amediating effect on self-perception ally o 
Oliver's work (1996) on disability. He proposed that isability was related to 
functional limitations a d psychological loss. The positive changes exhibited in this 
exercise study emonstrated h t i was possible to influence th  disability persona 
despite thdeteriorating nature of MS. Exercise appeared to have the ability o
inteýect along the disease continuum and lessen the impact of the changing disease 
process. It was this realisation that appeared to offer some hope and encouragement to 
the study participants. 
Some p ople acknowledged a better understanding of MS at study conclusion that 
seemingly evolved through exercise engagement rather than as a result ofhe 
educational material offered. Living with an incurable degenerative condition leads to 
an uneasy familiarity that is infrequently xamined. This tudy encouraged this 
examination of MS and its impact on he participants by allowing for unfettered 
comments to be recorded in the journals. Many people found this to be a cathartic 
experience a d scribed anecdotally a certain release of t nsion as a result ofheir 
expression. This allowed some of them tore-evaluate their perceptions of self and in a 
few cases change th m for the better. 
Therefore it could be concluded that the positive changes in the participants" self- 
perception appeared to be a result ofhe xercise they had undertaken. Indications of 
increased confidence i  social interaction, raised mood and areaffirmation of one's 
place in the group emerged anthis eemed r lated to the improving physical 
condition. These phenomena w realso identified by Wiles et al (2001) as well as in 
the study b  Henderson and Bedini (1995) highlighting the role of physical activity in 
leisure aswell as a therapy. This use of exercise for l isure b came a r ality for some 
of the participants who elected o attend the local gym. They indicated in their journal 
narratives that i was becoming a pleasurable event rather than an exercise chore. This 
is an important element of exercise adherence that often goes unrecognised. Th  need 
for exercise to b  meaningful and enjoyable wi l determine its effectiveness and the
degree to which t e person will continue with it. Morgan (2001) argued that many 
exercise activities such as treadmill walking and stair climbing were garded as non- 
purposeful activities y t they were the type of exercises that were outinely 
prescribed. There is of course a need topractice such activities when walking and 
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strength arecompromised as in MS however th y need tobe tempered by variety and 
personal relevance to promote enjoyment and encourage adh rence. 
It would be unrealistic to attribute th se quality of life changes entirely to the ffects 
of exercise. However, the fforts required to perform the xercise regimes appeared to 
have engaged the participants in an activity that they could control. This uccessful 
endeavour c ld be responsible for encouraging them toenter into new or discarded 
behaviours with increased confidence, eg one participant took up gliding and another 
rediscovered her swimming prowess. The knock-on effect being one of renewed 
determination nd agreater ability oparticipate in lif . 
6.4.3. Summary of discussion p i ts 
Post exercise the participants remarked on their elevated levels of optimism related to 
improved physical abilities that projected them into society with renewed confidence. 
The issue of "normality" thatwas noted in the pre xercise phase was re-visited an  it 
appeared that the implementation of the xercise regimes was influential in positively 
altering both physical and psychological life domains. 
Many ofthe participants believed thegains accrued through exercise were 
instrumental in enhancing theirquality of life and this was documented i  many journals. A  a result ofhis improvement th  feelings of low self-esteem and 
helplessness that were evident in the pre xercise phase b came less prominent. This 
altered perception could have been attributable to a r newed s nse of achievement in 
the case ofthe participant or from the approval of significant others who appreciated 
the fforts being made to control and manage MS symptoms. The hift from passive 
non-participant to active engager could be perceived as a positive action to regain 
control. 
Sutherland and Andersen (2001) have noted that although there was awealth of 
evidence to support thefficacy of exercise for those with MS, there was little 
information to e dorse it  effect on psychological functioning. They did note 
however, "Considering reports that the MS population exhibits a high prevalence of 
life-altering problems that can detract from well-being a dquality of life it would 
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seem participation in regular physical activity may also positively influence m ntal 
health for people with MS. " Although theQoL measure s d in this tudy did not 
offer definitive evidence to support this upposition the comments in the j ournals did. 
This could indicate that subjective e idence should be afforded a higher profile when 
investigating quality oflife issues. 
Relationships also appear to have benefited from the uptake of xercise. Many people 
noted enhanced interactions with family and friends ue to their mproving physical 
condition. In one respect this was avaluable forward step towards re-integration. 
Conversely it could be viewed asa sad reflection on our understanding of isability 
and our ability oembrace nything that steps outside our able-bodied concept of 
"normality". This also serves to highlight t e lack of effort made to involve the 
disabled in mainstream society. Unfortunately th  pre xercise int rvention of 
educational material did not have the same b neficial impact on psychological 
domains as did the introduction of exercise. The disease process had for some p ople 
overridden everything a dwas everely compromising life involvement. For others it 
was ignored and attempts to work through its limitations produced oncomitant 
difficulties that intensified the symptoms. Realisation of the deficits mposed by MS 
and the loss of life goals was also shown. 
6.4.4. Education and psychological function 
This ub-section will address the influence of the ducational material offered during 
the pre xercise phase onthe NRS and MSQoL 54. Itwill also include the relevant 
psychological themes identified in Chapter 5. These themes were "'Coping", "Making 
sense of MS", Emotional state" and "Disability". 
6.4.4.1. Effects of the ducational material on the psychological aspects 
of activity, impairment and participation 
Despite thimprovements in impairment reported in the GNDS a corresponding 
perceived improvement in quality of life was not reflected in the NRS scores. It was 
unlikely that the participants recalled their previous re ponses completed 12 weeks 
earlier sothe determination of quality of life was probably accurate at he time. In 
regards to the MSQoL 54domain 8, Social function, didshow a positive change that 
cannot be explained or supported by the other results. No other domains showed 
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significance fler paired t testing i dicating hatthe ducation pack had no Positive 
effect on the other a eas of activity, impairment or participation s assessed by this 
scale. 
The xplanation maylie with the participants' perception of quality oflife. 
Improvements in the specific symptomatic areas considered by the GNDS could have 
been seen as imply that, problem specific. If this was the case then the gains that the 
participants indicated were confined to the questions proffered and the subject areas 
that were specifically investigated did not overlap into their perceptions of quality of 
life. Rogerson (1995) observed with reference to quality of life perception that"-- 
patients are idiosyncratic in their criteria identification nd thus their evaluation may 
be at odds with a diagnosis undertaken by clinicians d medical staff. " He goes on to 
say that the relationship between objective indicators as u ed by the medical 
profession andthe patients' subjective e aluations are diverse. Thus actual physical 
changes as itemised in a questionnaire m y not have projected into the quality of life 
perception of the interviewees. 
It was also possible that for the participants in thi  exercise study the concept of 
quality of life could have been a more ethereal notion that involved how they 
interacted within their family and social groups. This i  of course true and was a 
major determinant of quality of life perceptions for most people. However it appeared 
to have been seen i  isolation at his tage rather than as a product of symptom 
change. This raises questions as to the correlation between symptom presentation nd 
disability perception and its impact on quality of life. The participants lthough 
reporting a  improved p rception of symptom presentation still indicated r uced 
quality of life scores. The concept of disability perception has been discussed in 
section 6.4.1. of this chapter but essentially it describes two interpretations of 
disability: in one the person perceives th mselves to b  ill in the second they see them 
selves a  disabled y t healthy. It could have been that the majority of people had a 
perception of "illness" and that impacted on the quality of life scores but not on the 
GNDS scores. 
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6.4.5. Effect of the ducational material onthe psychological themes identified n the transcripts 
There now follows a discussion of the pre xercise p ychological themes identified n 
Chapter 5. These were "Coping", "Making sense of MS", Emotional st te" and 
"Disability". Education is k own to be valuable to the coping process necessary in 
long-term disability and has been shown to influence long-term disease management 
(MacLaren 1996. NSF 2005. Ennis et al 2006) this ection will show hether it 
demonstrated heseb neficial effects onthose in this tudy. 
6.4.5.1. Coping 
People g nerally seem to have an inherent capacity to cope with distressing and life 
altering situations, for example in theaters of war and uring terminal illness and 
death. Those with MS are no different a d heir ability oendure what to an outsider 
may appear an intolerable situation is demonstrated on  daily basis. The participants 
in this exercise study were exposed to MS consequences that to them were a normal 
part of life. However there were additional stressors that at first glance s emed too 
much to bear. For example on  person was faced with the attempted suicide of her 
partner and the accompanying guilt that this caused while another underwent an 
acrimonious divorce. 
Research has identified twomethods f coping that relate to MS. These have been 
described as "Emotional coping" and "Problem coping" (Kroencke and Denny 1999. 
McCabe et al2004. Wineman et l 1994), and correlations with stress and uncertainty 
have been noted with the two coping methods interrelating (Lode et al 2007). Lazarus 
(2000) has defined the two states a follows: the motional coping strategy involves 
the person trying tominimise thdistress without actually addressing the problem 
whereas the second approach involves addressing the problem directly in an effort to
resolve it. There is vidence to suggest that the problem orientated style of coping 
produces better adjustment and lowered stress responses whereas motional coping 
fares less well and can be a precursor to depression (F lkman et l 1986). 
With reference to the two participant scenarios mentioned pr viously the researcher 
was aware of the outcomes and can speculate as to the type of approach dopted in 
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each ase. The person who encountered the attempted suicide s emed to adopt an 
emotional response that was probably to be expected. She tried to block the impact of 
the problem by taking anti depressants and had little in the way of family support 
throughout. The second scenario involving thedivorce was handled as a direct frontal 
66attack" on the problem at hand. This participant found a fulfilling job, changed h r 
"look" and started going out with friends. This approach served her well and espite 
the personal grief she felt at her betrayal she actively took ownership of er situation 
with aresulting positive effect on her quality of life. This person had an extensive 
family and friend network that she felt was an invaluable coping aid, 
Despite th  fact that these two scenarios were not MS specific the impact on he 
participants' physical ondition was evident and emonstrated he inability to separate 
the physical n ture of MS from its psychological consequences. The p rson who 
adopted the "Emotional" approach reported an increase in pain and adecrease in 
walking ability for several d ys after the vent. The second participant reported an 
improvement in ergy and felt in control of her situation. This finding although 
anecdotal, concurs with the work of Aikcns ct al (1997) who found a irect 
relationship between theproblem solving approach ndquality of life. However there 
are other works that find no such correlation (Jean et al 1999) and still others who 
believe that there isscope to investigate the r lationship between coping strategy and 
disease progression (Montel and Bungener 2007). This demonstrates he difficulties 
involved in investigating coping strategies that are affected by alife-changing disease 
such as MS in which dynamic coping strategies ar  anecessity (Reynolds and Prior 
2003). 
it would be interesting to discover if there was in fact a link between coping strategies 
and MS symptomology. Unfortunately this is beyond thescope of this tudy. What 
can be noted asfar as this exercise study was concerned was that coping was acentral 
component of the participants' live  it was highly personal and was to some extent 
determined by their inner strengths andsupport ne works. 
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6.4.5.2. Making sense of "MS" 
There was evidence in the journals to suggest that the participants were struggling to 
rationalise theirlife changes andconsequently assign some meaning to them. The 
work by Reynolds and Prior (2003) also identified thistype of difficulty while Brown 
and Kraft (2005) surmised thatit is the uncertainty of living with MS that 
compounded the physicality of the disease experience. This presents a challenge to 
both t e person concerned and those attempting to i fluence th  disease process. 
These attempts were evident in comments relating to aworsening or lessening of 
symptoms/functional difficulties hat impacted on the psyche. Smith et al (1997) 
described a process of making sense of health and illness in their work on the 
psychology of illness that can be applied to those in this exercise study. They 
proposed that when illness or disability occurred the person considered th ir i entity 
to be under threat. This concept merged in some participant journals nd presented as 
a need for a positive reinforcement of s lf-worth. This re-enforcement was dependent 
to some d gree on the personal and social resources available to the person, a concept 
identified by Fournier et al (1999). The need tobe valued by and valuable to 
significant others was an important element of the attempt to make s nse of MS. 
The perception of MS was also important and impacted on the participants' bilities to 
cope with its vagaries. MS was represented in s veral p rticipants' j oumals s ome 
thing to be tolerated, endured an  hated in varying degrees. It also assumed a personal 
role and was referred to by several people as "--my MS". This personalised perception 
of "disease" was explored by Taylor (1983) in her qualitative work examining 
patients' perceptions of chronic illness. She discussed th  strategies employed by 
cancer sufferers to cope with the illness and proposed that three c ntral themes 
existed: a search for some meaning in the xperience, an attempt to re-gain control 
over one"s life and the re-establishing of some d gree of self-esteem. The pre xercise 
comments in the transcripts of this tudy's participants lso demonstrated a ne  to
understand their illness and this influenced th  resultant viewpoint they formed of 
themselves. There were curring references to p rceived "Loss" plus indications of 
helplessness at some p oples' inability to influence th  loss. Overwhelming 
helplessness was highlighted in an MS population by McGuinness (1996). He 
described t as "Learned h lplessness" and proposed thatthere was alink between 
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disease status and isease ctivity. The themes of loss of control and iminished self- 
esteem were also echoed in the transcripts of the participants in thi  tudy and co- 
existed with elplessness. One person noted that they felt overwhelmed by close 
relatives who took over their place in the fwnily eaving them feeling superfluous and 
detached. Their response to this was to withdraw even further thus compounding the 
problem. Thus efforts to understand the disease process and its consequences could be 
a causal f ctor in the identified f elings of helplessness in thi  tudy's sample. Some 
people also believed that they were viewed as omewhat less than "normal" in the 
eyes ofothers. 
The perception of l ss of normality as alluded to previously, was acommon theme 
expressed by the participants in thetudy carried out by Albrecht and Devlieger in 
1999. They considered th  apparent mismatch of high quality of life and adverse 
health experiences. Many people in that study believed they were treated as mere 
"cases" and not as "--fellow human beings with adisability". This altered the social 
dynamic as physical deficit eroded ability. Often attempts to offer assistance wer
viewed with suspicion, a wresting away ofcontrol from the participant so lessening 
their self-esteem. However thiswas not always the case and Albrecht and Devlieger 
(1999) did identify individuals who had such clear personal values with an 
accompanying mind/body balance that self-esteem was increased d spite th  disability 
experience. 
It could be proposed thatself-esteem is central to one's core values and Schain (1980) 
indicated thatitwas the sum total of a persons' perception of self. If this perception is 
compromised then fulfilling significant life goals becomes almost impossible a 
problem compounded by limited physical ability. One person in this tudy had a 
toddler who she was unable to control. The child had iscovered her mothers 
"weakness" and continuously te ted the xtent to which she could misbehave. Th  
situation was a constant reminder of the mother's loss of control and reinforced h r 
low self-esteem. 
Research into the link between physical disability and body esteem has added to the 
evidence demonstrating the causes of loss of self-esteem. The work by Taleporos and 
McCabe (2005) examined this link focusing on severity and uration of physical 
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disability and they concluded that astrong association was demonstrated. For the 
participant mentioned pr viously her life goal of successfully raising her child was 
seemingly slipping away from her impacting significantly o  her self-esteem and 
compounding her feelings of loss. Added to this he also expressed dissatisfaction 
with er appearance that she associated with the ffects of MS. 
6.4.5.3. Emotional st te 
The participants in thepre xercise phase of the study noted feelings of regret and 
loneliness as ocial circles slipped away, This was for varying reasons notably fatigue, 
loss of physical ability and embarrassment at cha ging body state all of which 
negatively impacted on their emotional st te. This alteration of emotional st te at
changing circumstances is ot unusual as hown by the work of Rokach et al (2006). 
Their study investigated the loneliness experienced by p ople with physical 
disabilities and they noted that: "Loneliness ha  been found to be a frequent 
companion to those with chronic illnesses thatresult in physical disabilities. " Often 
social isolation was responsible for increased loneliness that fuelled feelings of 
inadequacy. In many cases this was the ffect ofa gradual withdrawing by the 
participants s a result ofphysical/psychological difficulties hatimpeded integration (Sutherland and Andersen 2001). Some participants in thiexercise study 
demonstrated such withdrawal by declining social invitations a d withdrawing from 
previously enjoyed activities. Those participants who retrospectively recognised this 
process remarked thati  had happened i si iously. Thisinsidious withdrawal was
recognised in the work by Kennedy (1999) who referred to the architectural and social 
inaccessibility of our able bodied society as the "disabling e vironment". It is entirely 
likely that this concept of a "disabling e vironment" did impact on his tudy's 
participants f cilitating a quiet withdrawal from circulation. 
Withdrawal fromsocial interaction and the subsequent loneliness that results is not 
peculiar to those with MS. Itis a normal emotional response to changing physical and 
psychological circumstances hat pervade life in general. It has been suggested that a
large proportion of the general population frequently feel onely, (Rokach nd Brock 
1997). The f elings appear however to have been heightened by the ffects of MS. 
The physical m nifestations of MS can be misinterpreted as m ntal deficiency, drug
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abuse or alcoholism (Gordon et al, 1998. Thornton and Lea 1992). There was a
specific comment made by one person in this exercise study who had been accused of 
being drunk on many occasions due toher ataxia. It is often this misunderstanding 
that initiates hebeginnings of withdrawal and introversion that disrupts one's 
emotional balance. One other person in this tudy also noted that she felt she was 
perceived as tupid because sh  could not fully participate in conversations when she 
was tired ue to slurring of her speech. 
It was evident that emotional st te affected many of the study participants' bilities to 
interact with others a conclusion alsoreached by Burnfield (1995). Some p ople 
mentioned that when their MS was "playing up" they felt unable to socialise or in 
extreme cases l ave the house at all. This was a combination of physical problems and
the psychological imp ct these problems had on the person's perception of self. The 
work on emotional st te in MS by Dalos et al (1983) revealed thatthis emotional 
disturbance was directly related to an increase in disease ctivity. Their study 
concluded that the motional disturbance was not solely dependant on sensorimotor 
deficits but that the fear of exacerbation and the possible resulting deterioration in 
ability reinforced this emotional collapse. Often the anticipation of thevent 
overshadowed the resulting reality and as reported by Dalos (1983) this impacted on 
coping. This finding was relevant to those in this tudy with one notable m ntion of 
the fear of an impending social gathering being worse than the actuality of the vent. 
Emotional st te will govern o e's self-perception and it could be argued that our 
ability to form a positive p rception of urselves defines our existence (R ynolds and 
Prior 2003). This insight allows u to forge links with others, enables us tocontribute 
to society and to interact successfully in life's ituational presentations. This human 
experience is usually guided by our home life, school experiences and work and 
leisure encounters. Some p ople in this tudy indicated thatthey felt diminished by 
MS and this eemed to negatively affect their previously acquired values. A possible 
knock-on effect ofaltered self-perception could be depression. S me study 
participants did exhibit depressive tendencies that they indicated were directly linked 
to the consequences of MS. Depression has been identified as a common MS problem 
(Acom and Andersen 1990) and although the purpose f this tudy was to examine 
the ffects of exercise on MS this important aspect of MS affectation wasappreciated. 
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6.4.5.4. Disability 
It would be logical to assume that our reaction t  a given situation c uld be predicted 
by the preceding accumulation of our life experiences as mentioned i  the previous 
section. In most cases this may be true however it is the addition of alife-changing 
event like a disability that has the potential to ter one's ability oreact either 
predictably or in some cases rationally (Dalos et al 1983). For some p ople in this 
study the intrusion of disability nto their lives interfered with this element of 
predictability and altered their relationship perspectives. 
The work by Oliver (1996) mentioned pr viously has identified the "problem" of 
disability that these p ople encounter as existing within the individual. He contended 
that i was directly related to the functional limitations r p ychological losses that 
emerge as a result ofhe disability. He went on to describe the "personal tragedy 
theory of disability" that suggested that disability was a terrible chance randomisation 
of events on unfortunate i dividuals. It could be argued that this was the opinion f 
some of this exercise study's participants during the pre xercise phase with the "Why 
me? " question overshadowing their adaptational ability. A belief inrandom 
affectation and the consequent inability to influence the outcome ay allow the 
consequences of MS to overtake th m. This could foster an accompanying 
relinquishing of responsibility for their engagement in life as a whole. Parsons (1952) 
identified thisas the "sick role" and extended it to include the xemption fr m 
customary role obligations pluthe need for a negative attitude toward the illness and 
towards theduty to get well. Berglas (1985) went further and escribed this 
phenomenon as "self-handicapping" the notion that the randomness of the disease's 
insinuation into their lives pen-nitted a withdrawal from interaction and participation. 
The disengagement from life's role obligations described y Parsons a d later by 
Berglas could be attributed to the physical effects of MS. The fact that loss of physical 
function s a devastating co sequence of MS is not in dispute, what could be called 
into question is the response that the individual exhibits to this loss. Berglas (1985) 
proposed that the individual can protect themselves from the negative opinions of 
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others that accompany a disability by one of two approaches: firstly by creating 
barriers to a good performance eith r physical or psychological in nature. 
The second method involved withdrawing theireffort all together encouraging the 
subject to "self-handicap" thereby retaining their positive self image as previous 
successes had not been challenged by a potential failure. 
This process of self-handicapping must eem inviting to many people with MS as it 
offers a method to circumvent difficult or demanding situations without losing face. It 
was hown in some ofthe journal entries of this tudy's participants during the pre 
exercise phase that this process occurred. Some p ople chose to limit their life 
involvement citi g environmental difficulties as the reason, a method f self- 
protection fr m challenging s tuations. There was also evidence of complete 
withdrawal ith a delegation of customary t sks toothers for example household 
management tasks. 
S el f-handi capping could also be described as a self-defence me hanism that was 
adopted in an effort toguard against thelife-demands that some p ople felt ill 
equipped to face. Unfortunately this reinforced a spiralling pattern of loss of role and 
purpose. Thornton and Lea (1992) in their work on living with MS noted that, 
6'.. people are often unable to find "citizenship" either in the world ofthe healthy or in 
the world ofthe sick", a situation that impeded adjustment. In at empting to cope with 
this ituation people accentuated or minimised their symptoms as they tried to 
rationalise the ffects of MS. In this tudy coping appeared to be imposed on them by 
well meaning relatives, "trying tobe helpful". One person remarked thatthis was 
intolerable for h r but she felt unable to confront therelative about it. Conversely 
there were those who constantly struggled against theffects of disability. Although 
they did not fit the profile proposed by Berglas they still disadvantaged themselves by 
their inability to adapt to changing physical onditions. The ducation pack did not 
appear to have impacted positively on the identified themes. 
6.4.6. Summary of discussion p i ts 
in the pre xercise phase the common binding thread ppeared to be the MS 
experience that encompassed mutual physical and psychological difficulties 
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irrespective of age, sex, time since diagnosis r physical deficit. This migrated into all 
themes. There was also an underlying resilience thatnabled some p ople to combat 
the disparate MS dilemmas encountered. Th re were a number of issues that impacted 
significantly o  the life experiences of the participants. These w re their attempts to 
understand MS, their emotional st te and the impact of disability on the psyche. There 
was an indication hatmany people felt lessened as individuals. Thisresulted in a 
regression into the disabled p rsona th t they believed was expected of them. During 
the pre xercise phase the participants exhibited r lationship displacement in their 
dealings with family friends and with their concept of self as affected by MS. Physical 
barriers compounded by a lack of physical ability were a constant irritation forthe 
participants fuelling the psychological manifestations previously mentioned. The 
participants identified not only the physicality of dysfunction as a major detractor to 
their daily ives but also the ffect that this had on their engagement with the world as 
a whole. 
6.4.7. Conclusion 
This ection discussed th  psychological effects of exercise and the impact of the 
educational material offered during the pre xercise phase. The xercise int rventions 
produced significant measurable ben fits to he quality of life perspectives of the 
participants d this was ably demonstrated in th  journal narratives. The overall 
perception of self and the subsequent opi ions proffered by others appeared to have 
improved with aconcomitant re ffirmation of r le and value. Exercise impacted on 
physical function as demonstrated by th  scale r sults and it was anticipated that a
slight impact on psychological function would also present. However on reading and 
categorising the journal data it could be argued that for some p ople the psychological 
gains outweighed t  physical and this demonstrated the interrelationship between the 
physical and the psychological elements of MS and exercise. It could be proposed 
therefore thatfor a truly relevant picture of the impact of exercise on the total MS 
experience significant attention should be paid to its psychological presentations in 
relation t  exercise. 
In contrast it would appear from these observations that the ducational material h d 
no effect on the subjective perspectives recorded in the journals. There were 
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comments recorded uring the pre xercise phase that the information was useful if 
not for the participants themselves then for others. Some p ople assed it on to family 
members or employers and one person ffered it to a newly diagnosed individual who 
was facing a six-month wait for their follow up appointment. Other reasons for the 
lack of effect ofeducational material could be that the information had already been 
acquired through ot er means and people had already formed their own strategies for 
managing their condition. These findings do not devalue thbenefit of education but 
they re-enforce the n ed for timely and appropriate information to be provided. 
6.4.8. Search formeaning within the transcript themes 
Throughout t e process of theme clustering a di entification carried out in Chapter 5 
the requirement to find meaning in the xperiences of th  participants predominated. 
The themes from the pre xercise phase w re not entirely comparable to those in the 
exercise phase. This was to be expected as the introduction of exercise had altered 
both t e physical and psychological perspectives of th  participants. 
The participants demonstrated m ny difficulties mainly in the pre xercise phase that 
could be attributable to th ffects of living with along-term neurological disease. 
They expressed frustration at heir physical limitations a d at he impact this had on 
their personal i teractions and self-esteem. The researcher was therefore di cted o 
consider whether thephysicality of exercise intruded beyond thepurely "physical" 
influences that would be expected. This prompted the search for a link to the 
psychological aspects of disability that interconnected with the physical. On 
examination of the participants' j oumal entries links between the xercise experience 
and the identified themes began to appear. The xercise eff ct appeared to influence 
both self-perception and he opinion f significant others plus amyriad of other 
intrusions intothe psychological experience of having MS. This exercise study 
allowed the participants to examine th  physicality of exercise by charting their 
changing physical ondition with their psychological states being revealed more 
subtly within their journal entries. It is this researcher's contention that an awareness 
of the positive effects of exercise enabled the participants to adopt exercise a  a self- 
help strategy that influenced th ir psychological outlook. 
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Another possible explanation could be allied tothe indications that the participants 
were engaging in something theycould control c mpletely. Other researchers have 
cited loss of control over social roles, physical function and valued life involvement 
as a contributing factor towards poor self-esteem and ven depression in those with 
MS (Barton et al 1994. Shuman 1996). In the case ofthis tudy exercise appeared to 
introduce an element of control into the participants' live  that were in some cases in 
disarray. The xercise appeared to improve self-perception a findi g that concurs with 
the opinion f Sutherland et al (2001) and efforts to maintain or egain their value and 
position within their social group paid ividends with people b ing able to attend 
social gatherings and truly feel they were contributing to the xperience. It was 
indicated by some p ople that significant others appreciated the ffort they were 
making to "take charge" of their lives. Charmaz (1983) describes th  ffort oftaking 
charge as aconstant struggle to maintain positive and worthwhile perspective of ones 
self that in some cases in this exercise study were moderated. 
Perhaps then one possible int rpretation of meaning could lie within the 
interconnections between the physical and psychological domains a d the changes 
that exercise ex rted over them. Other researchers have r marked on the positive and 
negative fluctuations in function a d mood that accompany MS (Reynolds and Prior 
2003. Dodd et al 2006). During the pre xercise phase the participants projected 
predominantly egative attitudes towards their physical and psychological states. This 
viewpoint did alter during the xercise stage and showed in most cases more positive 
connotations at study conclusion. This does not mean of course that ifa person with 
MS exercises regularly that all will be well in their world. It also does not mean that 
once the transition fr m negative o positive has taken place that the outcome will 
become fix d. This notion was demonstrated in th  journal transcript where p ople 
described a week/day of successes followed by a downturn in function a d mood that 
one person described as "...MS payback". This illustrates the constant sta e offlux 
that people often find themselves in as the ffects of MS changes their physical and 
psychological stability. However, thistudy showed that exercise did have a 
mitigating effect on these MS fluctuations and that these effects extended b yond the 
purely physical st te. 
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As exercise was the one constant hroughout the study and it offered the participants  
tangible, do-able self-help strategy it could be suggested that i played a small part in 
the formation of a more balanced lif  view. It is proposed therefore thatxercise had 
positively influenced th  MS experience in both its physical and psychological 
manifestations for the participants in thi  tudy. The study results can only be viewed 
as provisional at his time and further investigation with alarger sample would be 
required to corroborate the findings. However, the analysis of the information 
gathered in this tudy has offered some insights into the underlying MS life 
experience in relation t  exercise. 
6.4.9. Continued exercise involvement in relation to the theoretical 
underpinning of the study 
This ub-section will address question hree, does the theory of behavioural change 
explain the uptake of xercise for those in this tudy? This question will be answered 
using the results of the follow-up questionnaire. 
The theoretical principles underpinning this tudy were the Theory of Planned 
Behaviour Beliefs and the Stages of Change Model (Transtheoretical Model of 
Change), These theories can be reviewed in Chapter I and involved theinitiation f 
changes required to engage in exercise. These changes are transferable to th  wider 
health concept that has been defined by Pender (1987) as, "--activities directed oward 
increasing the level of well-being a dactualising the health potential of individuals, 
families, communities and societies. " A  behaviour governs theresponse to any 
changing situation it has been argued that behaviour should be the focus of any final 
outcome in health research (Kaplan 1990). Consequently it was felt hat the 
application of behavioural models to this tudy would enabled the investigation int  
how people with MS responded to exercise. The three-month pre xercise phase in 
this tudy allowed for the first three parts ofthe Stages of Change Model necessary 
for successful exercise engagement to b come established. This was an unforeseen 
benefit that only became apparent as the study progressed. Stages four and five were 
laid own during the xercise phase. 
The progress in exercise participation made by the study participants could be 
attributable to the interaction between the Stages of Change Model and the Theory f 
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Planned Behaviour Beliefs enhanced by the xtended time scale of exercise 
involvement. It is the contention of this researcher that the muscular dcconditioning 
and neuronal deactivation that commonly presents i  MS cannot be successfully 
affected without anextended exercise effort. So despite thadditional encumbrance of 
MS the process for change remained constant andthese two models seem to be 
suitable underpinnings for studies of this type provided the unpredictable n ture of
MS is appreciated as a variable. 
To answer question three, at study conclusion there had been evidence of encouraging 
behavioural changes in respect of exercise uptake and maintenance. However, this
effect was till under the influence of the study experience, ie being part of the study. 
To find out whether these changes w re established as a set behaviour the follow-up 
questionnaire w s ent out six months later. Of the 39 participants who were sent a 
questionnaire 34 people (87%) responded. Of the respondents 29 people, (85%) were 
still actively ngaged in some kind of exercise six months post tudy involvement 
indicating hatbehavioural changes bad taken place and that the new health behaviour 
had become established. 
This new health behaviour nvolved theinitiation f a number of interrelated self- 
directed strategies that are reliant upon the commitment of the participant for their 
success (Dishman 1991). They are also dependant on  long-term application of effort 
to fix the new behaviour (American College of Sports Medicine 1990. ) These 
outcomes will impact on future h alth, an opinion that coincides with the conclusions 
of Haskell (1994) and Phillips et al (1996). Toextend the health behaviour concept 
the work by Pratt (1999) and Dunn et al (1999) included lifestyle activity 
interventions as a other viable means of improving a d maintaining physical activity. 
The positive results indicated by the follow-up questionnaires should not be taken as 
concrete confirmation of thefixation f the new behaviours. These b haviours are 
fluid in their application and it is acknowledged that p ople will dip in and out of 
them as their lifestyles, time and health demands (Prochaska et al 1992). The positive 
aspect is the fact that the behaviour had been sampled by the study participants d so
will be easier to reinstate should they suffer an interruption in their exercise 
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engagements. The i tervention of a specialist physiotherapist could positively 
influence thisaspect of exercise behaviour. 
This tudy showed that people have an opinion exercise and are willing toaccept it 
as a new behaviour when it has been proven to positively affect their physical 
performance. This must gel with the available resources and the needs of the person. 
For some this will be a home programme if there are no other options or because that
is their choice. For others the investigation of other xercise environments ay be the 
answer. As this tudy has hown, both approaches produced physical and 
psychological gainsnd opportunities to provide exercise in a variety of settings 
should be investigated. This could be the aim of community rehabilitation in he 21" 
century. 
6.5. Section four. Implications f r physiotherapy 
The issues that have been identified throughout this tudy have implications f r 
community physiotherapy th t deserve consideration. Physiotherapy has been 
identified in the NICE guidelines (2003) as a desirable element in the MS care 
continuum and those included in this tudy highlighted its importance to th m as a 
support mechanism as well as a therapy resource. This next section will expand on the 
importance of thphysiotherapist to the implementation of exercise a  a management 
strategy, consider some of the barriers that physiotherapists f ce inthe community 
and offer some suggestions for community exercise provision in MS. 
6.5.1. Relevance of physiotherapy to the xercise process 
Physiotherapy has for many years been a mainstay of the many treatment options 
available for those with MS (MS Trust 2006). Consequently it is an anomaly that 
there is little scientific evidence to support r efute its effectiveness i  the primary 
care setting (Freeman and Thompson 2001). One r ason could be the inherent 
difficulties of conducting studies that are rigorous enough to satisfy the scientific 
community (Freeman 2006) and there will always be problems researching t e real 
life effects of interventions out with acontrolled environment (Robson 1993). With 
this in mind the inclusion of subjective information should be considered as an 
adjunct to the accepted research methods thatusually provide th  hard ata preferred 
by most researchers (Clanet and Brassat 2000). Asshown in this tudy this 
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information expanded th  knowledge and understanding of the realities of exercising 
with MS. This i  an important consideration for physiotherapists working with people 
with MS as it will enable th ir exercise strategies and aid with empowerment of the 
individual. 
Irrespective of group allocation 75% (28) of the participants in this tudy expressed 
the desire for physiotherapeutic involvement as videnced by their comments in the 
journals. They indicated hat physiotherapy w s important for guiding the xercise 
process a  well as offering psychological support. There s emed to be a link between 
exercise and physiotherapy th t had the ability to influence th success of the xercise 
intervention and Dodd et al (2006) agreed that people with knowledge of exercise 
enhance the xperience for the participants. I  the case ofMS a familiarity with 
neurological deficit isalso important. The work by Somerset et al (2001) on the needs 
of MS patients and the Leskelae et al (2000) study on physiotherapy services in the 
Netherlands confirmed thisneed for physiotherapeutic involvement. It was also noted 
by Wiles et al (2001) that significant improvement in subjective wellbeing and mood 
can accrue with therapeutic exercise but due to the lack of long-term physiotherapy 
intervention this was hort-lived. This finding supports the proposal made by this 
study that long-term physiotherapy intervention for those with MS has far-reaching 
benefits that impact beyond the actual intervention. In thestudy by Kinne et al (1999) 
the lack of help from professionals was cited as a deterrent to exercise involvement 
also suggesting that the requirement for physiotherapeutic involvement was desirable. 
Many people with MS do pronounce exercise to b  an important aspect of disease 
management that they feel necessary for their continued w llbeing (Thornton and Lea 
1992. Brown a d Kraft 2005). The involvement of thephysiotherapist h s been 
shown to be a significant adjunct to the xercise process, (Leskelea t al 2000. 
Somerset etal 2001). DeSouza and Worthingtons' w rk (1987) on long-term 
physiotherapy input for those with MS found that correctly supervised ex rcise 
interventions minimised disabilities and maximised function. This valuable 
contribution of the therapist hasbeen reiterated h re as evidenced by some participant 
comments: 
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Participant 12. Group 2. (22.1. ) 
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enjoy being able to exercise from home, (yoga) but like the input from the physio 
too. " 
Participant 39. Group 1.(38.1. ) 
"Physio has been fantastic, she ncouraged me all the time and I am pleased I have 
met her. " 
Participant 7. Group 2. (44.2. ) 
"Physiotherapy is im ortant to me. " 
Participant 13. Group 1.(37.2. ) 
"I used to go for physio at he hospital with another p son a d I enjoyed this. " 
Participant 13. Group 1. (14.2. ) 
"Hardest thing isto get into a routine onyour own. Felt better after doing the xercise 
but like to have the physio here. " 
It could be argued that due its ever-changing presentation MS demands an extended 
professional involvement, a niche that physiotherapy xpertly fills. It has been proven 
ineffective to practice damage limitation by dipping i  and out of the condition as 
crises develop (DeSouza 1983). It is also clear that therapists wholly involved in crisis 
management, will never appreciate the value oftheir involvement in this life-long 
process. Consequently they may come to view their t eatment of physical problems as 
failures (Ashburn et al 1997). The successful management of MS can be demanding 
on the therapist as well as the participant. There will be no miraculous cures or
dramatic improvements. The whole process must be seen as a dynamic progression 
that enables the person t  cope with MS and move forward with their lives. This i  the 
primary role of the physiotherapist in MS management and it can be successfully 
tackled from the community se ting. Unfortunately community physiotherapists often 
face additional pressures surrounding time spent travelling versus the relatively low 
number of face-to-face contacts made p r day. This problem could be moderated with 
programmes initiated by the therapist and carried out by the participant withdistanced 
monitoring a d the programme could be augmented by heuse of rehabilitation 
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assistants working along side the physiotherapist. In their work on developing 
physiotherapy services for MS Ashburn et al (1997) instigated an xtended 
physiotherapy p ogramme involving group sessions t  i itiate the xercise regimes 
with the intent tocontinue th  programme at home. There were yearly follow-ups 
with afull assessment being performed at hat stage. The study has been running for 
several years and the participants identified three k y benefits rom this approach, 
peer support, maintenance of physical function and access to therapists. 
The vidence gathered in this exercise study showed that appropriate self-directed 
exercise did produce physical g ins in most ofthe participants yet there was astill the 
desire forsomeone to provide th  answers andrationalisations for the disturbances 
that MS produces on a daily basis. Physiotherapists are ideally placed to fulfil this 
role. So, itcould be concluded that the positive effects of exercise evident in this 
study could depend to some d gree on the skill of the professional involved and the 
relationship they developed with the person. 
6.5.2. Barriers encountered by physiotherapists to exercise provision for those with MS 
It has been cited throughout this udy that exercise is b neficial for those with MS. It
can positively influence physical function and quality of life (White and 
Dressendorfer 2004. Petajan and White 1999). The problem facing those who work 
with the neurologically disadvantaged is to discover ways tofulfil these r quirements 
in the face of diminishing resources (Frontline 2006). The problem is not easily 
solved (Freeman and Thompson 2001). There are many barriers both financial and 
environmental that constantly i hibit the stablishment of suitable exercise provisions 
in the community (Slulis et al 1993. van der Ploeg 2004. ) and it frequently falls to the 
resourcefulness and p r istence of individuals to meet the need. Many exercise 
options are available and some of these have been shown to be effective as 
demonstrated by th  results of this mall study. It has been proposed thatthese could 
provide a viable bridge b tween a sedentary life-style and amore active one. However 
these options should be both physically ndemotionally rewarding to promote 
exercise adherence (M Dermott and Mernitz 2006) and personal preference must be a 
consideration (Ruland and Moore 2001. Weinberg and Gould 2007). 
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People with MS can exercise safely (Gehlsen et al 1984. Brown a d Kraft 2005). 
More importantly themust realise that the xercise benefits that others accrue can 
also be applied to them. This requires not only an ownership of the xercise process 
and acommitment to its execution but also a tailoring of the activity to the current 
physical ability ofthe person (Schaal Fletcher and Banasik 2001). 
Other potential b rriers to the provision of exercise for those with MS include the 
unpredictable n ture ofa compromised CNS plus the issues of fatigue that many 
people face on a daily basis (Stuifbergen and Rogers 1997). This implies that the 
provision of exercise for those with aneurological dysfunction is not as clear-cut as 
for those with an intact nervous sy tem and people with these difficulties r quire 
exercise advice from an appropriately qua ified professional (Somerset et al 2001). 
Arguably, thisadvice ould be supplied by a therapist ossessing the knowledge and 
expertise to guide the person through these difficulties (Barries 2004). If this is 
lacking then the person will most likely discontinue heir exercise involvement (Hillsdon et al 2002). 
To summarise, the barriers a community physiotherapist faces in attempting to i itiate 
exercise a  a management strategy for those with MS include: lack of resources both 
financial and human, poor local facilities, lack of client motivation andisbelief as to 
the potential benefits that exercise canoffer, diminished physical ability and lack of 
commitment to participate. It requires an experienced and committed individual to 
tackle such detractors. 
6.5.3. Recommendations for c mmunity ph siotherapy practice 
From the findings of this tudy the following recommendations can be made: 
9 Despite thraft of anecdotal evidence supporting the eed for physiotherapy 
and exercise in the community there is limited research evidence to support 
this provision. This tudy has provided such evidence by demonstrating 
measurable physical and psychological benefits and has consequently added to
the xisting knowledge base concerning exercise and MS. Itis now incumbent 
upon service providers to consider improving physiotherapy services in the 
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community withaview to fulfilling this need in line with the NICE (2003) 
guidelines. 
Exercise can be safely provided in a variety of settings and till produce 
measurable gains (Stuifbergen 1997. Stuifbergen et al 2006). Therefore 
physiotherapists shouldconsider utilising local gyms and swimming pools as 
alternate sources of exercise engagement as well as allowing for personal 
choice to assume a more prominent role. Exercise should to be viewed as a
self-management strat gy to be integrated over the long term and not as a 
damage limitation event (DeSouza and Worthington 1987). 
The variety of presentations nd symptom severity common t  MS does not 
preclude exercise rather it equires an adaptable pproach to exercise 
provision. A  opportunity exists to re-integrate individuals intothe wider 
community by capitalising o  remaining exercise capacity and focusing efforts 
to promote physical abilities and social integration. 
The value ofthe home-programme h s not b en lessened by these r sults. 
Rather its importance as a physiotherapeutic intervention has been 
strengthened by the positive results obtained in this tudy. It could however b  
an integral p rt of a more eclectic approach to p ysiotherapy interventions. 
Financial onstraints maydeter people from engaging in gym or swimming 
pool facilities (Becker and Stuifbergen 2004). There is scope to negotiate 
reduced rates for clinically needy groups a  occurred in Lincoln. This requires 
further investigation. 
The quality of life perspective is central to any rehabilitation pr cess and as 
such should form a more integral p rt of such considerations, This implies that 
more credence should be afforded to the psychological aspects of any physical 
interventions r utinely undertaken (Weinberg and Gould 2007). 
This tudy has hown that amove away from the traditional i /out patient treatment 
method is possible and that i will produce m asurable physical g ins a  well as 
relevant psychological ones.There are issues around travelling long distances to vi it 
a limited number of people when i  the community that may deter service providers. 
The approach proffered in this tudy suggested that the discrete. supervisory role ofthe 
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therapist coupled with the mpowered involvement of the participants could produce a 
quality service that offered meaningful outcomes. 
6.5.4. Conclusion 
From the vidence discussed in this chapter it can be surmised that exercise had a 
significant impact on both the physical and psychological function f the participants. 
It was also shown that the introduction of educational material alone did not produce 
such notable gains. The reasons for these differences in outcomes have been discussed 
in relation to the relevant literature and the results of this tudy concur with most of 
the available research on t e impact of exercise on MS. The novel outcomes w re: the 
implantation of behavioural ch nges that allied to the xtended time scale ofthe study 
and that were still demonstrable six months after the study had finished: theimpact 
that exercise had on psychological function that only became evident through analysis 
of the journal transcripts: the underlying need for physiotherapy involvement and 
most importantly the revelation hat exercise ne d not adhere to arigid 
physiotherapeutic paradigm but that self-selected x rcise choices can be effective 
providing the failings of the compromised CNS are accommodated. 
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Chapter Seven Conclusions recommendations and the implications f r future r search 
7.1. Introduction 
This chapter draws together the findings of this tudy. It recaps the tudy findings and 
restates the relevance of this tudy to clinical practice and why it was useful to 
provide this evidence at his time. It also shows the justification for the provision of 
exercise in the long term for those with MS and the relevance of this to MS 
management. Finally recommendations for future r search will be offered. 
The study's intention was to discover whether differences in physical outcomes w re 
demonstrable when a home-based physiotherapy xercise programme was compared 
to a self-selected xercise regime. This contributes to the xisting body of knowledge 
regarding MS and exercise provision by offering i formation fr m an exclusively 
community based perspective gathered over an extended timescale whilst under 
discrete physiotherapeutic supervision. M st other MS exercise studies have been 
conducted in a controlled in/out-patient environment and were limited to a few eeks 
with aconcerted physiotherapy intervention. 
Four research questions emerged. The first question c cerned th  comparison of the
two exercise int rventions. The second question revolved around the influence of 
exercise on quality of life. The third question explored the uptake of xercise in 
relation t  the theory of Planned Behaviour Beliefs and Stages of Change Model as 
outlined in Chapter 1. The final question determined whether thepre xercise 
intervention, educational material, h d the ability opositively impact on physical 
function or quality of life as a stand-alone intervention. There were no disease state 
limitations ther than the ability ocarry out an exercise regime. This allowed for the 
inclusion of people from each ofthe three r cognised severity categories of MS. This 
was necessary to emulate th  referral p tterns that routinely present in the community, 
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7.2. Study findings 
The two-fold nature of data collection elicited quantitative nd qualitative outcomes 
the latter serving to personalise the research process. The participants were assessed 
using conventional neurological me surement tools that provided infon-nation on 
physical and psychological functions in relation t  the pre xercise and xercise 
phases of the study. These w re described n Chapter 4. The journals provided 
information in response to the semi-structured questions therein plus adiary 
commentary running along side the ducational and exercise experiences. Th e w re 
described n Chapter S. 
In response to question 1, whether ome-based physiotherapy offered better physical 
outcomes than elf-selected xercise, it was hown that there were significant 
functional improvements with both approaches as d monstrated by th  results of the 
AMCA. There was however no definitive e idence to promote ne xercise 
intervention over the other. This finding is in agreement with the Cochrane review 
carried out by Reitberg t al (2004) which, after xamination of nine randomised 
controlled trials, declared that".. it is impossible to state he best "dose" of treatment 
to achieve optimal beneficial effects of exercise therapy in terms of activities and 
participation for patients suffering from MS. " 
Question woconcerned th  quality of life changes evinced as an effect ofexercise 
uptake and this was addressed by an examination of the qualitative data licited from 
the scores of the NRS and the MSQoL54 plus the journal transcripts. The journals 
supplied a wealth of information that allowed for the quantitative results to be 
considered in the context of living with MS. The information was common t  both 
groups and id not relate to the specific programme und rtaken. Strong evidence 
emerged to support thebenefit of exercise for a mix of MS abilities. Areas of 
improvement pr sented in the j oumals that, at study outset were not consciously 
considered, g improved s xual enjoyment and inclusion in one's social sphere. Many 
issues were aised in the journals that provided a cathartic release for some p ople 
who had had little opportunity i  the past to state heir feelings in such an overt 
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manner. There were several comments at hend of the journals recognising this 
opportunity a d confirming the benefit of reflection on one's condition and its effect 
on life. 
The information in the journals upheld the notion that people with MS recognised th  
benefits that exercise canafford and showed that they were willing toinvestigate and 
attempt many avenues in an effort toparticipate. Such an enthusiastic group should be 
assisted in their efforts to maintain their abilities and continue to function as valuable 
members of society. The interventions evaluated in this tudy can enable this goal to 
materialise. 
The third question c cerned th  study's theoretical underpinnings of Planned 
Behaviour Beliefs and the Stages of Change Model governing the implantation of 
behavioural changes thatextended b yond thestudy time frame. The follow-up 
questionnaire provided thevidence to surmise that the theories had been 
appropriately app ied to this method of investigation. There was also evidence 
supplied by the follow-up questionnaire to conclude thatthe behavioural change 
necessary to dopt exercise had taken root. 
The final question asked whether theducational material supplied during the pre 
exercise phase had any affect on physical/psychological functioning. Thiswas 
answered in the negative. The information supplied di  not change th se areas of 
enquiry. However, many people found the information pack ofgreat interest to 
partners and work colleagues who hitherto had little or no knowledge of MS. 
7.3. Relevance of the study results to clinical practice 
Recent years have seen a gradual shift of health care provision away from the acute 
sector t  primary care and the problems thatthis change has produced are not unique 
to Lincolnshire. There was a culture of cost cutting and service shrinkage that
impacted on all areas of rehabilitation (Tallis 2003). The Department of Health (1997) 
promised that, "--patients will get fair access to consistently high quality, prompt and 
accessible ervices right across the country". For many this is a promise that is still 
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awaiting fulfilment a d promises made on behalf of those at he coalface rseldom 
followed up with adequate resources. 
The findings of this exercise study have shown that exercise canbe successfully 
implemented in the community but that it is not feasible to simply hand out exercise 
regimes, (Simons et al 1998. Roddey et al 2002), or ecommend gym attendances if 
the specialist knowledge in CNS function and isease management are missing. 
Monitoring a d review are vitally important o pre-empt unnecessary econdary 
complications and physiotherapists are ideally place to fulfil this role, (Ashburn. and 
DeSouza 1988). 
This exercise study attempted to a dress one area ofservice provision by examining 
the xercise requirements of a small sample of community-based MS people in 
Lincolnshire. The r sults showed that exercise could be effectively delivered by a 
variety of methods ver a disparate disability group s read outover a large 
geographical are . It is now incumbent upon the service providers andbudget holders 
to appreciate the b nefits accruable for this client group and to adequately fund 
community physiotherapy services to fulfil this need. Often telephone contact is 
enough to assuage fears and solve problems. This could decrease the amount of 
travelling i volved in aily caseload management yet still offer an effective service at 
a reasonable cost,(DeBolt et al 2004). 
The vidence supplied by the journals has re-enforced the importance of 
physiotherapy to those with MS. Despite thfact that there was no demonstrable 
difference between the two exercise int rventions, he overriding impression was for 
the involvement of a physiotherapist to be available. Fr eman and Thompson (2004) 
noted that no studies have as yet compared supply and emand as far as community 
services are concerned. It would be almost a forgone conclusion that the demand will 
outstrip the resources available. Consequently it is ecessary to p ovide options that 
bridge the supply gap and specialist physiotherapists could provide the answer. 
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7.4. Justification for long-term exercise provision f r people with NIS 
The incidence of MS in the UK is currently estimated to be 140 per 100,000 of the 
population with2,500 new cases being diagnosed yearly, (MS Trust 2006). It is more 
prevalent in the temperate latitudes with apredominantly whi e population, and tends 
to occur in egions that are more affluent, economically developed and industrialised, (Bashir and Whitaker 2002). It affects those in the prime oflife usually with family 
and employment responsibilities and impacts on future life events. It causes physical, 
psychological and ognitive disablements that are difficult to appreciate from the 
unaffected perspective and produces economic consequences that ar  often 
overlooked. It is a life-long burden that requires targeted interventions. 
In 2004 Professor Kesselring published a paper asking what was the vidence base for 
neurological reh bilitation in MS. He defined r habilitation s, "--an active process of 
education and enablement that is focused on the proper management of disability and 
on minimising handicap with the goal of achieving full recovery. " In the case ofMS 
this is clearly anunattainable goal.Does that then preclude those with MS from the 
rehabilitation rena? If they are in effect "unrehabilitatable" do hey even warrant the
effort ofrehabilitation? He concluded that definitions f the best treatments are still 
unclear but that there is a requirement for a more individualistic approach by 
rehabilitation medicine services towards MS. 
It was evident from the information gathered in this tudy that exercise was important 
to people with MS as a method of self-management but that i was not as readily 
available or as accessible as required. Exercise do s significantly affect physical 
functioning (Petajan et al 1996. Kidd et al 1997. Greenspun et al 1987). Exercise do s 
positively affect tonal problems andimprove strength (Jones et al 1996. Dodd et al 
2006). Exercise hasfar-reaching psychological outcomes that may not be immediately 
self evident (Sutherland and Andersen 2001. Stuifbergen et al 2006). This was a
concept illustrated in the participants' journals. These psychological outcomes 
included adaptation to disease limitations, integration into mainstream activity, raised 
self-esteem and insight in o the cycle ofchange that can positively influence future 
exercise involvement. Exercise must therefore be an option for all of those with MS 
who have the will and the physical ability oparticipate (Petaj an and White 1999). 
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This could possibly e achieved through support groups meeting i  pre selected 
community locations with input from the therapist/rebabilitation team. Ashburn et al (1997) advocated this method as aiding compliance d lessening the overall 
dependence som  p ople form on team embers. 
Other researchers have investigated the fficacy of exercise for those with MS (Dodd 
et al 2006. Wiles et al 2001. Thompson 2002. Solari et al 1999) and concluded that 
the timely application of rehabilitative strategies of which exercise is one have proven 
beneficial for this disease group. The diverse disease pr sentation is appreciated and 
accommodated in these works supporting the supposition that MS deserves 
consideration in the rehabilitation rena. This was also ne conclusion reached in this 
study. 
7.5. Relevance of the study findings to MS management 
As previously stated this tudy offered vidence that upholds theprovision of exercise 
to a disparate group of MS people with divergent symptomatic presentations over an 
extended time-scale overing a large geographical are . The study b  Stuifbergen et al (2006) was in concert wi h this conclusion. Their study was conducted overfive years 
and emonstrated the b neficial impact of exercise on the long-term, progression of 
functional limitation and quality of life for those with MS. In accord with Stuifbergen 
et al this exercise study also indicated thatpeople with MS had the desire to 
participate in exercise and that measurable ben fits could be obtained as a result. 
There were also indications that the involvement of a physiotherapist w s desirable. 
Disparity in NHS resources produced a lottery of service provision that impacted on 
community services nationwide (Fr eman and Thompson 2000). The culture of 
budgetary costcutting was et to continue for the foreseeable future. This ignificantly 
affected the provision of physiotherapy in specialist community services as well as 
those in the acute s ctor (Frontline 2006). The discrete intervention of a 
physiotherapist in  diverse range of exercise int rventions has been shown by this 
study to produce results that influence both physical and psychological domains. This 
could potentially reduce d mand o  the acute s ctor. These results support the
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requirement for specialist physiotherapy in the community to engage and nable th  
growing MS population. 
The long-term nature of the data collection process demonstrated h t exercise carried 
out in a community situation c uld be successfully accomplished over an extended 
time-scale. Th  relevance of this aspect lies in the longitudinal nature of MS. Short 
sharp bursts of rehabilitation re generally instigated s damage limitation strategies (Ashburn and DeSouza 1988). They often produce beneficial outcomes but rarely are 
these transferred into the community and carried out as long-term management 
strategies. 
One of the most demonstrable aspects of his tudy was the need tosupport a growing 
population of younger adults in the prime earning and reproductive s ages of life that 
were affected by MS nationwide (MS Trust 2006). The NICE guidelines (2003) 
recommended that exercise be available for those with MS with the involvement of a 
specialist physiotherapist. This tudy coincided with the publication of these 
recommendations and offered the vidence to support this by demonstrating 
significant physical and psychological improvements that have enhanced th  ability of
the participants to cope atwork, with family ife and in the wider community. 
7.6. Recommendations for future research 
Evidence exists to upport thevalue ofcommunity physiotherapy in other disability 
groups (Green t al 2003. Nieuwboer et al, 2001. Husain d Kelleher 2005). This 
study has discovered that apaucity of evidence exists where community exercise 
interventions for MSis concerned. Difficulties in conducting research of t is type in 
an uncontrolled environment ay be the reason f r this deficiency. However if 
community based xercise int rventions for those with MS are to flourish, t e 
evidence base will need toexpand to support it therefore more studies of this type are 
required to promote thbenefits of community-based exercise provisions. 
More qualitative e idence in r lation t  exercise uptake would augment these findings 
by expanding on the difficulties experienced by those living with MS whilst 
attempting to alter their entrenched non-exercise behaviours. The research round 
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planned b haviour beliefs and the adoption of exercise is extensive, unfortunately it 
does not include evidence to support its application to those with MS. However this
study has hown that this theory was as relevant to those with MS as to other disease 
types. 
The non-compliance of those with MS in respect of exercise engagement deserves 
further study. There are many reasons why people disengage from activity. Those in 
this tudy encountered a myriad of difficulties and personal tr gedies y t till 
continued to xercise. Exercise was aconstant feature that could be controlled within 
the lives of the participants d was an influencing factor that was identified n this 
study. Further investigation may support this. 
There is scope for further r search to investigate the more intangible attitudes towards 
exercise and MS such as did men or women mbrace the xercise experience more 
readily, and what influenced this.Was there a link between xercise compliance d 
degree of disease severity and how much influence did a person's perception of how 
others saw them hinder or help their exercise engagement? Some of the unresolved 
questions unrelated to xercise that were unearthed by this tudy included themost 
appropriate time for and type of information required, the actual meaning of quality of 
life to someone withMS and the relationship between disease type and of coping 
strategies adopted. There were also issues r garding co nitive ability, sexual function 
and epression that were unfortunately out with this tudy's remit. Answers to these 
questions mayprovide b tter insight in o the mind-set of the MS exerciser. If 
repeated, this exercise study would benefit from the recruitment of a larger sample to 
eliminate th  possibility of a type 2 error ccurring. 
7.7. Conclusion 
This tudy found that there was no appreciable difference i  physical function 
between home physiotherapy and self-selected xercise. It did produce convincing 
evidence of the benefit of exercise to those with MS and that to successfully engage in 
exercise those with MS desire and require th  presence of a specialist physiotherapist 
to guide the process. 
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In conclusion, the positive results of this tudy supporting the provision of exercise 
for those with MS are attributable to th  commitment of the participants' the 
behavioural ch nges that developed an  t:he influence that exercise ex rted'over the 
group as a whole. It was encouraging that allthe participants improved their physical 
functioning as a direct result ofthe xercise th y undertook. It was also important to 
acknowledge the quality oflife gains evidenced in the journal entries by 38 out of the 
39 who completed the study. These positive outcomes w re obtained despite th  
diversity of disease severity, psychological distress, MSsymptomology and the
interference of lif events. 
The participants identified a need for the involvement of a physiotherapist with 
specialist MS knowledge as an adjunct to the xercise it lf. Most of the study 
participants greed that the 24-week p riod f self directed activity whether 
physiotherapy o  self-selection would have been easier and possibly less intimidating 
had the therapist been more evident throughout. Thisdid not require a weekly visit 
more a tentative contact to reassure andadvise. This tudy has reinforced the xisting 
evidence that promotes the use of exercise in MS management. It offered a ditional 
comparative evidence that demonstrated he successful implementation of community 
based xercise int rventions over an extended time scale toa disparate ability MS 
population in Lincolnshire. 
Finally the study emonstrated he positive effects of exercise ov r the complexity of 
living with adisability that is moulded by physical limitations, psychological distress 
and social and cultural conventions. 
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Multiple Sclerosis Exercise Study 
Assessment Book
Participant Number, 
*99* Date of Assessment, so 
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Amended Motor Club Functional Assessment Instructions f r u e 
Activities. 
1. Supine to left side lying: from supine, rolltowards the left side. Pulling on a 
mat or mattress is an aid and is scored 2. 2. Supine to right side; from supine roll towards theright side. Pulling on mat or bed counts a an aid and scores 2. 3. Bridging; from crook lying, lift the pelvis until the hips are straight. Use of the 
upper limbs tohelp is an aid and scores 2. If one leg straightens out in front 
whilst lifting the pelvis this cores 2. 4. Sitting balance (60 secs. ); sitting on a bed or stool with the feet on the floor 
and the arms in lap for 60 secs scores 3. If the patient uses the arm(s) for 
support, this must be recorded as aid (score 2). Any manual assistance will 
score 1. If more than one helper is required a score of0 must be recorded. 5. Sitting, touch t e floor and return; from sitting the patient must lean forwards 
and touch t e floor in front (not to the side) with the hands. Support n going down or up is an aid and scores 2, 6. Sitting tostanding; stand up from sitting. Use of the arms tohelp or pushing 
on the bed or chair is use of an aid and scores a  2. 7. Standing balance (30 secs); both feet on the floor. (see 4 for score notes) 8. Standing o  the left leg (5 secs). (see 4 for score notes). 9. Standing o  the right leg (5 secs) ee 4 for score notes. 10. Standing; get down tothe floor; lower the body to the floor f om standing. Any manner of getting down isacceptable nd use of the hands scores 3. Use 
of sticks, chairs stool etc scores 2. 11. Kneel stand balance. (10 secs); must get into position a d hold itfor the timed 
period to score 3. See notes for no. 4. 12. Half-kneel standing-left. S e no. 11. 13. Half-kneel standing-right. See no11. 14. Get up from the floor to standing; get up from the floor. Use of stick, stool 
chair etc scores 2. IS. Transfer from sitting on a chair to lying on a bed; Use of stick etc scores 2. Pushing on furniture scores 3. 16. Transfer from lying on a bed to sitting on a chair; See no. IS. 17. Walking; walking is timed over a ten meter measured distance. R cord type of 
aid used, any assistance giv n and the time taken i  seconds. 
Scoring. X-unable. 0= manual assistance of two r more, I= manual assistance of 
one. 2= aid. 3= no aid. 
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Score Sheet 
Activity Notes Grade Comments. 
1. Supine to left Pulling on edge of
side lying 
_ 
bed = aid 2. Supine to right Pulling on edge of
side lying. bed = aid. 3. Bridging. Using one leg to help the other leg 
straighten = aid. 4. Sitting balance Use of hands for 
_(60 sees). support = aid. 5. Sitting touch Use of hands for floor and return. support going up or down = aid. 6. Sitting to Use of hands to 
standing. push down on chair for standing = aid. 7. Standing balance Must have both feet (30 sees). on the floor. Use of 
chair, stick etc 
aid. 8. Standing o  left Use of chair, stick leg. (5 sees). etc = aid. 9. Standing o  right Use of chair, stick 
_leg. (5 sees). - etc = aid. 10. Standing to get Use of chair stick down tofloor. etc = aid. 11. Kneel standing Use of stool etc = balance. (10sees). aid. 12. Y2 kneel Use of stool etc = 
standing left. (5 aid. 
sees). 13. Y2 kneel Use of stool etc = 
standing right (5 aid. 
sees). 14. Get up from Use of stool etc = floor to stan aid. 15. Transfer sitting Use of stick etc 
on chair to lying on aid. Support n bed bed. or chair =0 16. Transfer lying Use of stick etc 
on bed to sitting in aid. Support n bed 
chair. or chair = 0. 17. Walking 10 Type of aid. Time. 
meters. I Total Score 
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Guy's Neurological Dis bility Scale 
Instructions 
This cale is designed to assess disability n patients with Multiple Sclerosis. It has 12 
separate c t gories each with an interview and scoring section. The total GNDS score is the sum of the 12 separate scores. The questions are directed o assess thedisability in the previous ne month. 
1. Cognitive ability 
A Interview 
Do you have problems with your memory  your ability oconcentrate and work things out? Yes No 
Do your family or friends think you have such a problem? Yes No 
If the answer to either question is "Yes" Do you need help from other people for planning your normal daily affairs, handling 
money or making decisions? Yes No If "Yes" (To the xaminer) Is the patient orientated in time, place and person? Yes fully 
Yes partially No totally disorientated 
If the patient is not fully orientated ll their answers should be verified by the main 
carer whose answers should take precedence. 
B Scoring 
0 No cognitive problems I Cognitive problems not noticeable to family or friends 2 Cognitive problems noticeable to family or friends but not requiring help from 
others 3 Cognitive problems requiring help from others for normal daily affairs; patient is fully orientated in time, place and person 4 Cognitive problems requiring help from others for normal daily affairs; patient is not fully orientated 5 patient is completely disorientated. in time place and person 
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2. Mood disability 
A Interview 
Have you been feeling anxious depressed irritable or had any mood swings during the last month? Yes No 
Are you taking any medication for such problems? Yes No 
If the answer to the first question is "Yes" Has the problem affected your ability odo any of your usual daily activities such as 
work, housework or normal social activities with family or friends? Yes No 
If "Yes" Has this problem been severe nough to prevent you from doing all your usual 
activities? Yes No 
Have you been admitted to hospital for treatment of your mood problem during the last month? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 No mood problems 1 Asymptornatic o  current drug treatment 2 Mood problems present but not affecting thepatients ability operform any of their usual daily activities 3 Mood problems affecting thepatient's ability operform some of their usual daily activities 4 Mood problems preventing the patient from doing all their usual daily 
activities 5 Mood problems requiring i -patient management 6X Unknown (please score asthe mean of the cognitive and fatigue disability 
scores rounded to the nearest integer) 
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3. Visual disability 
A Interview 
Do you have any problems with your vision that can't be corrected withordinary glasses? Yes No 
If "Yes" Can you read ordinary newspaper print(with glasses if worn but not a magnifying lens)? Yes No 
If "No" Can you read large newspaper print? Yes No 
If "No" Can you count your fingers if you hold your hand out in front of you? Yes No 
If "No" 
Can you see your hand if you move it in front of you? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 No visual problems 1 Visual problems (blurred vision, diplopia, scotomas) but patient is still able to 
read ordinary newspaper print 2 Unable to read ordinary newspaper print 3 Unable to read large newspaper print 4 Unable to count fingers in they hold their hand out in front of them 5 Unable to see hand movement f they move their hand infront of them 
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4. Speech and Communication 
A Interview 
Do you have any problems with your speech? Yes No 
If "Yes" 
Do you have torepeat yourself when speaking to family or close friends? Yes No 
If "Yes" Do you need to use sign language or the help of your carer tomake people understand 
you? Yes No 
If "Yes" (To the xaminer) Is the patient able to communicate effectively using these methods? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 No speech problems I Speech problems which do not require th  patient to repeat themselves when 
speaking to strangers 2 Speech problems which require th  patient to repeat themselves when 
speaking to strangers 3 Speech problems which require th  patient to repeat themselves when 
speaking to family and close friends 4 Speech problems making speech difficult to understand: patient is able to 
communicate effectively by using sign language or the help of their carcrs 5 Speech problems making speech difficult to understand, patient is unable to 
communicate effectively by using sign language or the help of their carers, 
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5. Swallowing disability 
A Interview 
Do you have totake care when you swallow solids or fluids? Yes No 
If "Yes" Do you have totake care when swallowing withmost meals? Yes No 
if "Yes" Do you need a special diet such as oft or liquidated food to help you with your 
swallowing? Yes No 
If "Yes" Do you choke with most meals? Yes No 
If "Yes" 
Do you have a feeding tube (nasogastric or gastrostomy tube)? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 No swallowing problems I Needs to be careful when swallowing solids orliquids but not with most meals 2 Needs to be careful when swallowing solids orliquids with most meals, 
patient is able to eat meals of normal consistency 3 Needs specially prepared food of modified consistency 4 Tendency to hoke with most meals 5 Dysphagia requiring nasogastric or gastrostomy ube 
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6. Upper limb disability 
A Interview 
Do you have any problems with your hands or arms? Yes No 
If "Yes" 
Do you have any difficulty in doing any of your zips or buttons? Yes No 
If "Yes" 
Are you able to do all of your zips and buttons without help? Yes No 
Do you have any difficulty in tying bows inlaces of string? Yes No 
If "Yes" 
Are you able to tie a bow in laces or strings without help? Yes No 
Do you have any difficulty washing and brushing your hair? Yes No 
if "Yes" Are you able to wash and brush your hair without help? Yes No 
Do you have any difficulty feeding yourself.? Yes No 
If "Yes 99 
Arc you able to feed yourself without help? Yes No 
If unable to do any of the functions listed Can you se your hands or arms for any other functions? Yes No 
B Scoring 0 No upper limb problems I Problems in one or both arms not affecting theability odo any of the functions listed. 
2 Problems in one or both arms not affecting some but not preventing some of the functions listed 3 Problems in one or both arms affecting all or preventing o e or two f the functions listed 
4 Problems in one or both arrns preventing three orall of the functions listed 5 Unable to use ither a m for any purposeful movement 
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7. Lower limb disability 
A Interview 
Do you have any problems with your walking? Yes No 
If "Yes" Do you se awalking aid? Yes No 
If "Yes" A How do you sually get around outdoors? 
0 Without aid 
0 With one stick or crutch or olding on to someone"s arm 
0 With two sticks orcrutches or one stick or crutch and holding on to 
someone's arm 
0 With a wheelchair 
B How do you sually get around i oors? 
" Without aid 
" With one stick or crutch or olding on to someone's arm 
9 With two sticks orcrutches or one stick or crutch and holding on to someone's 
ann With a wheelchair 
If you se awheelchair Can you stand and walk afew steps with elp? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 Walking s not affected I Walking s affected but patient is able towalk independently 2 Usually uses unilateral support (single stick or crutch one arm) to walk 
outdoors but walks independently indoors 3 Usually uses bilateral support (two sticks orcrutches frame or two arrns) to 
walk outdoors r unilateral support (single stick or crutch or one arm) to walk indoors 
4 Usually uses wheelchair to travel outdoors or bilateral support (two sticks or
crutches frame or two arms) to walk indoors 5 Usually uses a wheelchair indoors 
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8. Bladder disability 
A Interview 
Do you have any problems with your bladder? Yes No 
Are you taking medication for such problems? Yes No If the answer to the first question is "Yes" Do you have torush to the toilet go frequently or have difficulty in starting to pass 
urine? Ycs No 
Have you been i continent in the past month? Yes No 
If "Yes" Have you been i continent in the last week? Yes No 
If "Yes" Have you been i continent every day? Yes No Do you se acatheter to mpty your bladder? Yes No Do you need a permanent catheter in the bladder or (for men only) do you se a
sheath to collect your urine? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 Normal bladder function 
I Asymptomatic on current medication 2 Urinary f equency, urgency or hesitancy with no incontinence 3 Occasional urinary incontinence o  ormore during the past month but not 
every week) or intermittent cathetcrisation with ut i continence 4 Frequent urinary incontinence (once a week ormore during the past month but 
not daily) or occasional urinary incontinence despite regular intermittent 
catheterisation 5 Daily urinary incontinence or permanent catheter (urethraVsuprapubic) or penile sheath 
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9. Bowel disability 
A Interview 
Do you have any problems with your bowel movements? Yes No 
Are you on any medicines for such problems? Yes No If the answer to the first question is "Yes" Do you suffer from constipation? Yes No 
if "Yes" Do you need totake any laxatives or u e suppositories f r thi ? Yes No 
Do you sually use nemas? Yes No Do you sually evacuate your stools manually? Yes No 
Do you have torush to the toilet to open your bowels? Yes No 
Have you had bowel accidents (been incontinent of faeces) in the last week? Yes No If "Yes" 
Have you had bowel accidents very week? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 No bowel problems I Asymptomatic on current drug treatment or constipation not requiring any treatment 2 Constipation requiring laxatives or suppositories or faccal urgency 3 Constipation requiring theuse of enemas 4 Constipation requiring manual evacuation of stool r occasional faecal incontinence 
5 Weekly faecal incontinence 
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10. Sexual disabilities 
A Interview 
The next set of questions relates o exual function. Do you mind if I ask you about this? Yes No 
Not applicable (celibate) If the patient agrees Do you have any problems in relation to your sexual function? Yes No 
If "Yes" Do you suffer with lack of sexual interest? Yes No 
Do You have any problems satisfying yourself or your sexual p rtner? Yes No 
Is your sexual function affected by any physical problems such as altered genital 
sensation paior spasm? Yes No 
Do you have any problems with For men erection/ejaculation? For women vaginal lubrication/orgasm? Yes No 
If physical or sexual problems are present Do any of these difficulties prevent your sexual activities? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 Normal sexual function or persons who are voluntarily celibate I Reduced s xual interest 2 Problems satisfying o e's self or sexual p rtner 3 Physical problems interfering but not preventing sexual function 4 Autonomic problems interfering but not preventing sexual function 5 Physical or utonomic problems totally preventing sexual function X Unknown (pleas score asthe mean of the lower limb, ladder and bowel disability scores rounded to the nearest integer) 
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11. Fatigue 
A Interview Have you been feeling tired or getting tired easily in the last month? Yes No 
If "Yes" Have you been feeling tired most days? Yes No 
Has this tiredness affected your ability todo any of your usual ctivities such as work, housework or normal social ctivity with family and friends? Yes No 
If "Yes" Has this tiredness been evere nough to prevent you from doing all of your usual 
activities? Yes No 
If "Yes" Has the tiredness been severe enough to prevent you from doing all physical 
activities? Yes No 
13 Scoring 
0 Absent 
I Occasional fatigue (present some days) 2 Frequent fatigue (present most days) 3 Fatigue affecting thepatient's ability operform some of their usual daily 
activities 4 Fatigue pr venting the patient from doing all their usual daily activities 5 Fatigue pr venting the patient doing all their physical activities 0X Unknown (please score asthe mean of the cognitive and mood disability 
scores rounded to the nearest integer) 
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12. Other disabilities 
Interview 
Do you have any other p oblems due to MS such as pasm, pain, dizziness thathave 
not been mentioned so far? Yes No 
Are you taking any medicines for such problems? Yes No 
If the answer to either question is "Yes" 
Please name your worst problem 
.......................................................................... 
Has this problem affected your ability odo any of your usual daily activities? Yes No 
Has this problem been severe nough to prevent you from doing all you sual daily 
activities? Yes No 
Have you been admitted to hospital for treatment of this problem? Yes No 
B Scoring 
0 Absent 
1 Asymptomatic on current drug treatment 2 Problems present but are not affecting thepatient's ability operform any of their usual daily activities 3 Problems affecting thepatient's ability operform some of their usual daily 
activities 4 Problems preventing the patient from doing all their usual daily activities 5 Problems requiring hospital admission for assessment or treatment 
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Health Assessment Qu s ionnaire 
We are interested in learning how your condition affects your ability to function in daily life. Please feel free to add any comments at ile end of this form. Please choose from the answers given. 
Answers 
0= without Any help. I= with Some difficulty. 2= with Much difficulty. 3= unable to do. 
Item Answer (score) 
1. Dressing and grooming Are you able to: 
Dress yourself, including tying shoelaces 
and oing up buttons? 
ShamPoo, your wn hair? 
2. Rising 
Are you able to: 
Stand up from an armless straight c air? 
Get in and out of bed? 
3. Eating 
Are you able to: 
Cut your meat? 
Lift a full cup or glass to your mouth? 
Open a ew carton f milk (or soap powder)? 
4. Walking Are you able to: 
Walk outdoors n flat ground? 
Climb up five steps? 
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5. Hygiene Are you able to: 
Wash and ry our own hair? 
Take a bath? Get on and off the toilet? 
6. Reach 
Are you able to: 
Reach and get a51b (2kg) object from above your head (for example a bag of potatoes)? 
Bend down and pick up clothing from the floor? 
7. Grip Are you able to: 
Open car doors? 
Open jars which have previously been opened? 
Turn taps on and off? 
8. Activities 
Are you able to: 
Run errands and go shopping? 
Get in and out of the car? 
Do chores such as vacuuming, housework or light gardening? 
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Guidelines For Use Of The Modified Ashworth Scale (As described for use during National C nnabis Trial 2001) 
All movempnts should be performed after the patient has been lying supine for fifteen 
minutes. 
Elbow 
Perform each movement withthe patient lying supine, the arms close tothe side of the body. Each movement should be done slowly and steadily to the count of"one thousand  one", repeat the movement three times maximum. 
With one hand, hold and stabilise thpatient's upper arm. With your other hand hold the patient's forearm just proximal to the wrist. From the position f maximum flexion, slowly and steadily extend the patient's elbow to the position f maximal extension. Grade the spasticity in accordance with the scale and record the appropriate number 
on the data collection sheet. 
Wrist Perform each movement with the patient i  supine. The shoulder should be stable, the 
elbow in 45 degrees of flexion, the forearm in id-prone a d the fingers in their 
resting position. 
With one hand hold and stabilise thpatient's forearm just proximal to the wrist. With your other hand hold the patients metacarpo-phalangeal joints. From the position f maximum flexion, slowly and steadily extend the patient's wrist to the position f maximal extension. Grade the spasticity according to the scale and record. 
Fingers 
Perform each movement withthe patient i  supine with the fingers resting. Stabilise the shoulder, the lbow in 45 degrees of flexion, the forearm in midprone a d the fingers in their resting position. 
With one hand hold and stabilise thmetacarpal bones. Place the other hand pointing distally over the patient's fingers on the dorsal aspect. From a position f maximal flexion, slowly and steadily open out (extend) thepatient's fingers to the position f maximal extension. Grade the spasticity andrecord. 
Hip Adductors Pcrfomi each movement withthe patient i  supine. 
With one hand hold the lower leg, ensuring k ee extension andeutral hip rotation. With the other hand stabilise thpelvis athe contra-lateral Anterior Superior Iliac Spine. Abduct the leg to the greatest possible extent. 
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Knee Extensors/Flexors Perfonn each movement with the patient i  supine. 
With one hand under the knee, the other over the ankle joint, flex the lower limb to 
approximately 45 d grees and then stabilise. Flex and then extend the lower limb to assess tone. 
Plantar Flexors 
Perform each movement withthe patient i  supine. 
With one hand hold the lower leg in a neutral position. With the other hand grasp the calcaneus and wrap the forearm around the foot and toes. Ensure neutral in/eversion, pr /supination. Move the ntire foot into dorsiflexion to assess tone. 
Grading of Spasticity using the Modified Ashworth Scale 
0 Normal tone. I Slight catch and release or minimal resistance through therange. 1+ Slight catch with minimal resistance d increase in tone through therange. 2 Marked increase in tone through most ofthe range but part easily moved. 3 Considerable increase in tone passive movement difficult. 4 Affected part is rigid with minimal p ssive movement. 
Areas Assessed 
Upper limb Modified 
Ashworth score 
Left Right 
Elbow 
Wrist 
Fingers 
Lower limb Modified 
Ashworth score 
Left Right 
Hipadductors 
Knee fl xors 
Knee extensors Plantar flexors 
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MRC Strength Assessment 
Right Upper Limb Left Upper Limb Shoulder. Forward flexion 
Elevation 
Extension 
Abduction 
Adduction 
Elbow. Flexion 
Extension 
Wrist. Flexion 
Extension 
Grip. 
Right lower limb Left Lower Limb 
Hip. Flexion 
Extension 
Abduction 
Adduction 
Medial Rotation 
Lateral Rotation 
Knee. Flexion 
Extension 
Ankle. Dorsiflexion 
Plantaflexion 
Muscle strength grading 
0 No contraction. 1 Flicker or trace ofmovement. 2 Active movement gravity eliminated. 3 Active movement against gravity. 4 Active movement against gravity and resistance. 5 Normal power. 
Assessments ar  to becarried out with the person in supine lying. 
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Multiple Sclerosis Quality of Life (MSQoL 54)Instrument 
Instructions 
This urvey asks about your health and aily activities. Answer every question by 
circling the appropriate number (1,2,3,... ) 
If you are unsure about how to answer a question, please give the best answer you can and write acomment or explanation in the margin. 
Please fe l free to ask someone t  assist you if you need help reading or marking the form. 
1. In general, would you say our health is: (Circle one number) 
Excellent 
......................................... 
I 
Very good 
....................................... 
2 
Good 
............................................. 
3 
Fair 
.............................................. 
4 
Poor 
............................................. 
5 
2. Compared to one year agohow would you rate your health in general now? 
(Circle one number) 
Much better now than one year go 
................... 
I 
Somewhat better now than one year go 
............. 
2 
About the same 
.......................................... 
3 
Somewhat orse now than one year go 
............. 
4 
Much worse now than one year go 
................... 
5 
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3-12. The following questions are about activities you might do during a typical day. Does your health limit you in these activities? If ohow much? (Circle 1,2, or 3 on each line). 
Yes 
Limited a Lot 
Yes 
Limited a Little 
No Not 
Limited at All 
3. Vigorous activities, such as 
running, lifting heavy objects, participating in strenuous sports 
4. Moderate ctivities, such as 
moving a table, pushing a vacuum 
cleaner, bowling or playing golf 
5. Lifting or carrying groceries 
6. Climbing several flights of stairs 
7. Climbing one flight of stairs 
8. Bending, kneeling or stooping 
9. Walking more than one mile 
10. Walking several blocks 
11. Walking one block 
12. Bathing and ressing yourself. 
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13-16. During the past 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with your work or other regular daily activities as arestilt ofvoij"hysic. "11 health? (Circle one number on each line) 
Yes No 
13. Cut down on the amount of time 1 2 you could spend onwork or other 
activities? 
14. Accomplished less-than you would 1 2 like? 
15. Were limited in the kind of work or 1 2 
other activities? 
16. Had ifficulty performing the work 1 2 
or other activities (for example it took extra effort) 
17-19. During the past 4 weeks, have you had any of the following problems with 
work or other regular daily activities, as a result ofemotion al problems (such as feeling depressed or anxious) (Circle one number on each line) 
Yes No 
17. Cut down on the amount of time 1 2 you could spend onwork or other 
activities? 
18. Accomplished less than you would 2 like? 
19. Didn't do work or other activities 2 
as carefully as usual? 
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20. During the past 4 weeks, to what extent has your physical health or 
emotional problems interfered with your normal social ctivities with family, friends, neighbours r groups? 
(Circle one number) 
Not at all 
...................................... 
I 
Slightly 
....................................... 
2 
Moderatelv 
.................................. 
3 
Quite a bit 
................................... 
4 
Extremely 
.................................. 
5 
Pain 
21 How much bodily pain have you had uring the mast 4 weeks? 
(Circle one number) 
None 
............................................ 
I 
Vcry mild 
...................................... 
2 
Mild 
........................................... 
3 
Moderate 
..................................... 
4 
Very severe 
.................................. 
5 
21. During the past 4 weeks. how much did nterfere with your normal 
work (including both work outside th  home and housework)? 
(Circle one number) 
Not at all 
..................................... 
I 
A little bit 
.................................... 
2 
Modcrately 
.................................. 
3 
Quite a bit 
.................................... 
4 
Extremely 
.................................... 
5 
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23-32. These questions are about how you feel and how things have been with you duriniz the past 4 weeks. For each question, please give the one 
answer that comes closest to the way ou have been feeling. 
How much ofthe time during the past 4 weeks.. 
(Circle one number on each line) 
All of Most A Good Some A little None of the of the bit of of the of the the Time Time the Time Time Time Time 
23. Did you feel full of 1 2 3 4 5 6 pep? 
24. Have you been a 1 2 3 4 5 6 
very nervous person? 
25. Have you felt so down i the dumps that 1 2 3 4 5 6 
nothing could cheer you p? 
26. Have you felt 1 2 3 4 5 6 
peaceful and calm? 
27. Did you have a lot 1 2 3 4 5 6 
of energy? 
28. Have you felt downhearted nd blue? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
29. Did you feel worn. 
out? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
30. Have you been a happy erson 1 2 3 4 5 6 
3 1. Did you feel tired? 1 2 3 4 5 6 
32. Did you feel rested 
on waking in the 1 2 3 4 5 6 
morning? I I 
-- -I 
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33. During the past 4 weeks how much ofthe time has your physical health or 
emotional problems interfered with your social ctivities (like visiting with friends relatives, tc)? 
(Circle one number) 
All of the time 
................................... 
Most of the time 
................................ 
2 
Some of the time 
............................... 
3 
A little of the time 
.............................. 
None of the time 
................................ 
Health in General 
34-37. How TRUE or FALSE is each ofthe following statements for you? 
(Circle one number on each line) 
Definitely Mostly Not Sure Mostly Definitely 
True True false False 
34.1 seem to get 
sick alittle asier than other people 
35.1 am as healthy as 
anybody I know 
36.1 expect my health to get 
worse 
37. My health is 
excellent 
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Health Distress 
38-41. How much ofthe time during the past 4 weeks... 
(Circle one number on each line) 
All Most of A Good Some of A little None of 
of the the Time Bit of the the Time of the the Time Time Time Time 
38. Were you discouraged by 1 2 3 4 5 6 
your health problems? 
39. Were you frustrated 1 2 3 4 5 6 
aboutyour health? 
40. Was your health a worry 1 2 3 4 5 6 in your life? 
41. Did you feel weighed down by your 1 2 3 4 5 6 health 
problems? 
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Cognitive Function 
42-4 5.How much ofthe time during the p as t4 weeks 
.9* 
(Circle one number on each line) 
All of Most of A Good Some of A little None of the the Time Bit of the Time of the the Time the Time Time Time 
42. Have you had ifficulty 1 2 3 4 5 6 
concentrating 
and thinking? 
43. Did you have 
trouble k eping 
your attention on 1 2 3 4 5 6 
an activity for long? 
44. Have you had trouble with 1 2 3 4 5 6 
your memory? 
45. Have others, 
such as family 
members or friends noticed 
that you have 1 2 3 4 5 6 
trouble with your 
memory  
problems with 
your 
concentration? 
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Sexual Function 
46-50. The next set of questions ate about your sexual function a d your 
satisfaction w th your sexual function. Please answer as accurately as possible about your function during the past 4 weeks only, 
How much ofa problem was each ofthe following foryou during the past 4 weeks? 
(Circle one number on each line) 
Men Not a problem A little of a Somewhat of Very much a lem a problem problem 46. Lack of 1 2 3 4 
sexual interest 47. Difficulty 
getting or 1 2 3 4 keeping an 
erection 
_ 48. Difficulty having 1 2 3 4 
orgasm 49. Ability o
satisfy sexual 1 2 3 4 partner I I 
- 
I I 
(Circle one number on each line) 
Women Not a problem A little of a Somewhat of Very much a pro lem a problem Problcm 46. Lack of 1 2 3 4 
sexual interest 47. Inadequate 1 2 3 4 lubrication 
48. Difficulty having 1 2 3 4 
orgasm 49. Ability o
satisfy sexual 1 2 3 4 
1 partner 
_I I - I 
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50. Overall how satisfied were you with your sexual function dprinj! the past 4 
weeks? 
(Circle one number) 
Very satisfied 
................................. 
I 
Somewhat satisfied 
........................... 
2 
Neither satisfied nor Dissatisfied 
.................................... 
3 
Somewhat dissatisfied 
........................ 
4 
Very dissatisfied 
............................... 
5 
5 1. During the 12ast 4 weeks. to what extent have problems with your bowcl or bladder function nterfered with your normal social ctivities with family friends neighbours r g oups? (Circle one number) 
Not at all 
....................................... 
I 
Slightly 
........................................ 
2 
Moderately 
.................................... 
3 
Quite a bit 
..................................... 
4 
Extremely 
..................................... 
5 
52. During the past 4 w"k-show much did pain i terfere with your enjoyment of life? 
(Circle one number) 
Not at all 
........................................ 
I 
Slightly 
........................................ 
2 
Moderately 
.................................... 
Quite a bit 
..................................... 
Extrcmely 
..................................... 
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53. Overall how ould you rate your own quality of life? 
(Circle one number on the scale b low) 
00 00 00 00 00 00 
%soff 
10 9876543210 
Best possible Worst possible Quality of Life Quality of Life As bad as or 
worse than being dead 
54. Which best describes howyou feel about your life as a whole? 
(Circle one number) 
Terrible 
.................................. 
I 
Unhappy 
................................. 
2 
Mostly dissatisfied 
..................... 
3 
Mixed, about equally Satisfied and issatisfied 
.............. 
4 
Mostly satisfied 
........................ 
5 
Pleased 
.................................. 
6 
Delighted 
............................... 
7 
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APPENDIX 2 
359 
Multiple Sclerosis Exercise Study 
Record of Participation 
Name. 
Participant Number, 
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-Multiple Sclerosis Education and Exercise Study Record of participation 
(This section is to be completed at he beginning of the Information programme) 
Date 
Please use the space b low todescribe a typical week's activity. Please include how 
often you climb the stairs in any one day, any daily exercise you may do eg yoga or 
walking out of doors and any difficulties you experience wh n performing your 
routine. Please also include any unusual activity you may have undertaken eg walking an
unaccustomed distance and escribe if you can how this affected you. 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
MS Exercise Study Record f Participation Version 7
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Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
MS Exercise Study Record f Participation Version 7
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Self-determination of Physical Condition Participant Expectations 
What do you expect will happen by your participation in he study? Please select items from the list below. Circle as many items a  you feel appropriate 
1.1 will be able to move b tter. 2. My walking will improve 3. There will be no improvement 4. My limbs will feel less tight 5.1 will understand MS better. 6. My condition might worsen. 7. My stamina willimprove. 8.1 will feel tired. 9. My fatigue will improve. 10.1 will learn nothing ew. 11. Other anticipations. (Please li t)
How active do you think you are? Please circle one of the options below. 
0 Do no activity at all. 0 Active twice a month for 30-60 mins. 
0 Active once/twice a week for 30-60 mins per week, 0 Active five days a week ormore for 30 mins per day 
Can you mark on the scale b low your estimation of your quality of life today. 
I 
----- 
2 
----- 
3 
----- 
4 
-------- 
5 
----- 
6 
----- 
7 
------ 
8 
----- 
9 
----- 
10 (worst) (best) 
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During this week you will be visited by the investigator for your flrst assessment 
Week one Date 
This week you will be issued with part one of the information pack. Please take the time to read the information pack carefully and note in the space below any comments you would like to make. 
Week two Date 
MS Exercise Study Record f participation Version 7 
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Week three Date 
Week four 
Date During this week you will be issued with part two f the information pack. Please take the time to read part two f the info pack and note in the space b low any 
comments you would like to make. 
MS Exercise Study Record f Participation Version 7
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Week flve 
Date 
Week six Date 
MS Exercise Study record of participation Version 7 
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Week seven Date 
Week eight Date 
During this week you will be issued with part three ofthe information pack and a
"'Tips toliving with MS" booklet from MS Trust. Please take the time to read part three ofthe info pack and the accompanying MS trust booklet and note in the space below any comments you would like to make. 
MS Exercise Study Record f Participation Version 7 
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Week nine Date 
Week ten 
Date 
MS Exercise Study record of Participation Version 7
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Week 11 
Date 
Week 12 
Date This week you will be visited by the investigator and your current abilities will be re- 
assessed as previously. You will also begin your lying exercise regime. 
Did you find the Education and I fonnation supplied over the previous twelve weeks 
useful? Yes No 
What would have improved the pack, if anything? 
Can you mark on the scale b low your estimation of your quality of life today. 
(worst) I 
----- 
2 
----- 
3 
----- 
4 
---- 
5-----6----7----8 
---- 
9 
------ 
10 (best) 
MS Exercise Study Record f Participation Version 7
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Record of Exercise Participation 
Week 13 Date 
Week 14 
Date 
Please complete thisection after you have performed the lying exercises for two 
weeks. 
Did you do all of the lying exercises on a daily basis? Yes No If you answered No, can you say why? 
Did you experience a y difficulties with the xercises? Yes No If you answered Y s, can you describe the problem you had? 
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How do you feel about the xercises? 
Week 15 
Date 
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Week 16 
Date 
This week you will begin the Sitting exercises. Please do both lying and sitting 
exercise for the next four weeks. 
Week 17 
Date 
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Week 18 Date Please complete thisection after you have performed both sets of exercise for two 
weeks. 
Did you do all of the lying and sitting exercises throughout the week? Yes No 
If you answered No, can you say why? 
Did you experience a y difficulties with the xercises? Yes No 
If you answered Y s, can you describe the problems youhad? 
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How do you feel about the xercises? 
Week 19 
Date 
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Week 20 
Date 
This week you will begin the Standing exercises. Please do all three sets of exercises if possible or a selection from them for the next 
sixteen weeks. Please p rform some orall of the regime for a minimum of 20 minutes five times a week if you can. 
Week 21 
Date 
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Week 22 
Date 
Please complete this ection after you have performed yourexercise regime for two 
weeks. 
Did you complete the full exercise regime during the previous week? Yes No 
If you answered No, can you say why? 
Did you experience a y difficulties with the xercises? Yes No 
If you answered Yes, can you describe the problems you had? 
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How do you feel about the xercises? 
Please note in this pace the xercises you performed. 
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Week 23 
Date 
Please continue with your exercise programme for the next 13 weeks recording o  a 
weekly basis any comments you may have. 
Week 24 
Date 
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Week 25 Date 
Week 26 
Date 
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Week 27 
Date 
Week 28 
Date 
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Week 29 
Date 
Week 30 
Date 
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Week 31 Date 
Week 32 
Date 
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Week 33 
Date 
Week 34 
Date 
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Week 35 
Date 
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Week 36 Date 
You will now have been doing the xercise regime for six months. An assessor will 
visit you this week tocarry out a re-assessment of th  scales you completed previously. 
Please use the space b low to record your comments a d observations regarding the programme, including any views you may have r garding the information provided at the beginning of the study. 
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Can you mark on the scale b low your estimation of your quality of life today. 
1 
------ 
23 
------ 
4 
---- 
5-----6 
------- 
7 
------- 
8 
------- 
9 
------- 
10 (worst) (best 
Has your quality of life been i fluenced at all by the programme? Yes No 
If you answered Y s, can you say how 
How active do you think you are now after taking part in this tudy? Please circle one 
of the options below. 
1. Do no activity at all. 2. Active twice a month for 30-60 mins. 3. Active once/twice a w ek for 30-60 mins per week. 4. Active five days a week or more for 30 mins per day. 
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Self determined Outcomes of Exercise Programme How are you now after the 6-month exercise programme? 
A list of outcomes is provided b low. Please consider th  options given and in the Outcome column tick as many as you feel approximate to your perceptions of thepast 
six months of exercise. 
Outcomes 
I My limbs feel less tight. 21 have more problems moving. 3 My walking has improved. 4 My stamina nothas improved. 5 My limbs feel tighter. 61 feel less fatigued than before. 71 feel no improvement at all. 81 feel worse for doing the xercises. 91 found them difficult to incorporate onto my daily life. 10 1 feel more fatigued after the xercises. 11 1 feel better for doing the xercises. 12 My walking is worse. 13 My stamina has improved. 
Outcome Tick 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
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Please use this page torecord any additional comments you may have. 
Please can you hand over the diary tothe assessor at y ur final assessment aft r you have had time to complete anyfinal entries in the space above. 
Thank you for taking part in this tudy. 
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Record of Participation Information and Instructions for use 
This i your own record book inwhich you can write down your thoughts and feelings 
about the ducation pack and the xercise regime you are undertaking. 
Please use the spaces provided to note down anything you wish. 
Please write clearly using a pen or biro. 
Please date each entry. 
Please answer thequestions as honestly as you can. 
Please try to record your thoughts weekly in the spaces indicated. 
Your comments will be used by the investigator to add extra detail tothe assessment 
scales and questionnaires you will complete during the study. 
You will be required to hand the record book inat he nd of the study. 
YOUR ENTRIES WILL BE TREATED IN THE STRICTEST CONFIDENCE. 
You will be assigned a number to maintain your anonymity. 
Only fill in your name on the front of the book if you want to. 
After the analysis i  completed all information gathered during the study will be destroyed. 
Thank you for participating in this tudy. 
Contact number: Cindy Davis, Lead investigator. 01522 577070 
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Week 11 Date 
Week 12 
Date 
This week you will be visited by the investigator and your current abilities will be re- 
assessed as previously. You will also begin your chosen xercise regime. 
Please describe below the xercise regime you have chosen. 
Can you mark on the scale b low your estimation of your quality of life today. 
(worst) I 
----- 
2 
----- 
3 
----- 
4 
---- 
5-----6 
---- 
7 
---- 
8 
---- 
9 
------ 
10 (best) 
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Record of Exercise Participation Week 13 Date Did you find the infonnation supplied over the previous twelve weeks u cful? Yes No 
What would have improved the pack, if anything? 
Week 14 Date You will now have been performing your chosen exercise regime for two weeks. 
Do you exercise ev ry day? 
If you answered no can you say why? 
Yes No 
Did you experience difficulty with your exercise? Yes No If you answered yes can you describe the problem you had? 
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Week 16 Date 
This week you will receive a check visit from the investigator. 
Week 17 
Date 
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Week 18 Date You have now been performing your chosen exercise regime for six weeks. 
How often are you exercising? (Number of sessions per week). 
Are you experiencing any difficulty with your regime? Yes No 
If you answered Y s can you describe th  problem? 
How do you feel about the regime you are following? 
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Week 19 Date 
Week 20 
Date 
This week you will receive your final check visit from the investigator. Please 
continue with your regime for the next 16 weeks. 
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Week 21 
Date 
Week 22 
Date You will now have been performing yourexercise regime for 12 weeks. 
How often do you exercise? (Number of times per week). 
Do you have any problems with your regime? Yes No 
If you answered yes can you describe any problems youhave? 
How do you feel about the regime you are doing? 
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Please describe th  regime you follow most regularly. 
Please d scribe any regime you follow occasionally. 
Further comments about the regime and your feelings about any progress or improvements you have noticed. 
MS Exercise Study Record f Participation Version 7
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Multiple Sclerosis Exercise Study Follow-up Questionnaire Group I 
You participated in the study assessing the benefit of exercise to people with MS. 
The purpose f this questionnaire is to ask you about any good orbad effects you are 
still experiencing six months after study completion. 
Please could you take afew minutes to complete this questionnaire. 
1. Did you find your home exercise programme ben ficial? 
Yes No 
2. If you answered "Yes" can you say how it helped? 
3. Are you still exercising? 
Yes No 
4. How often are you exercising? Please tick one. 
Not at all Once a month Once a week Three times a week More often 
5. For how long do you exercise at each session? Please tick the one closest to 
your estimation. 
30 minutes 45 minutes 60 minutes Longer 
6. If you are not exercising can you say why? 
7. Have you found it easy to include exercise into daily life? 
Yes No 
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8. Has the programme been worth t e ffort? 
Yes No Don't know 
9. Would you have preferTed to choose your own exercise regime? 
Yes No Don't know 
10. If you answered "Yes". can you say why? 
11. Did the study have any effects onyou? 
Yes/good Yes/bad Don't know 
12. How long did the ffects la t? 
13. Can you say what the ffects were? 
Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire without your kind 
assistance this project would not have b en possible, Please return the completed qu stionnaire in the SAE provided. 
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Multiple Sclerosis Exercise Study 
Follow-up questionnaire Group 2 
You participated in hestudy assessing the benefit of exercise to people with MS, 
The purpose of this questionnaire is to ask you about any good or bad effects you are 
still experiencing six months after study completion. 
Please could you take a few minutes to complete this questionnaire. 
Did you find exercise beneficial? 
Yes No 
2. What exercise did you do? 
Are you still exercising? 
Yes No 
4. How often are you exercising? Please tick one. I Not at all Once a month. Once a week Three times a week More often 
5. For how long are you exercising at each session? Please tick tile one that is 
closest to your estimation. 
30 minutes. 45 minutes. 60 minutes. Longer. 
6. If you are not exercising can you say why? 
7. Have you found it easy to include exercise in your routine? 
Yes No Don't know 
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8. Has your regime b en worth e ffort? 
Yes No Don't know 
9. Would you have preferred to be in the home physiotherapy g oup? 
Yes No Don't know 
0. If you answered "Yes", can you say why? 
11. Did the study have any effect on you? 
Yes/good Yes/bad Don't know 
12. How long did the ffects la t? 
13. Can you say what the ffects were? 
Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire without your kind 
assistance this project would not have been possible. Please return the completed questionnaire i  the SAE provided. 
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Lincolnshire Local Research Et ics Committee Beech House Wtham Park Waterside South Lincoln LN5 7JH 
Tel: 01522 806 19 Fax: 0 1522 806 15 
Mrs CDavis Senior I Neurophysiotherapist Community Rehab Centre St Georges Hospital Long Leys Road Lincoln LN1 FS 
[)ear Mrs Davis, 
Full title of study., An evaluation of the benefit of home-based ex rcise programmes for Individuals with Multiple Sclerosis REC reference umber: LREC102111664 Protocol number: I 
Amendment number: I Amendment date: October 2004 
The above amendment was reviewed by the Sub-Committee of th  Lincolnshire Research Ethics Committee at the meeting held on 11 th October 2004. 
Ethical opinion 
The members of the Committee present gave a favourable ethical opinion f the amendment on the basis described in the notice ofamendment form and supporting documentation. 
Approved documents 
The documents reviewed and approved at the meeting were: 
Multiple Sclerosis Exercise Study Follow Up Questionnaire Group I (vi, October 2004) Multiple Sclerosis Exercise Study Follow Up Questionnaire Group 2 (0, October 2004) 
Management approval 
Before implementing the amendment, you should check with the host organisation whether it affects their approval of the research. 
404 An advisory committee o Trent Strategic Health Authority 
Statement of compliance 
The Committee s constituted in accordance with the Governance Arrangements for Research Ethics Committees (July2001) and complies fully with the Standard Operating Procedures fo  Research Ethics Committees in the UK. 
REC reference umber: 02/11664 Please quote his number onall correspon 
Yours sincerely, Vert, 
&fe" 
Miss Verity Green Committee Administrator 
Copy to'. Professor 0 E emin, R&D Lead, ULHT 
Enclosures Li t of names andprofessions of members who were present at he meeting 
and those who submitted written comments 
405 An advisory committee to Trent S rategic Health Authority 
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Please ask for Verity Green Telephone: 01522 806619 E-Mail address: verity. green@eastlincs-pct. nhs. uk Our Ref: TWWNG/LREC(02/i/664 Your Ref. 
- 
'Chairman: MrTerenceW Wiseman CO-ordinator: Miss Verity Green 
Nrs C Davis ýSenior 1 Neurophysiotherapist Community Rehabilitation Centre4St Georges Ho pital Long Leys Road Lincoln LNI I FS 
Dear Mrs Davis 
Beech House Witham Park Waterside South Lincoln LN5 7JH 
To[: 01522 806619 Fax: 01522 806615 
I 111 July 2003 
Re: Research Protocol No: LREC/02/1/664 
- 
Re-submission (please quota this number on all future 
correspondence) Title of Study: An Evaluation of the Benefit of Home-based Ex rcise Programmes for Individuals with Multiple Sclerosis 
Thank you for your application, which was considered by the Committee on IOth July 2003. 
The Committee Is pl ased to APPROVE yourapplication With e following comment: 
o The Patient I formation Sheet requires to be proof-read. 
We would remind you of the following: 
a) You must comply with the protocol exactly as submitted o the Committee (as amended 
where appropriate). b) Any changes to the protocol must be submitted o the Committee for approval G) Should any untoward event occur during the conduct of the protocol, the Chairman or Vice-Chairman of the committee must be Informed Immediately. d) Should you leave your post before completion of the studylproject, th  Committee must be advised, and, if it is to continue, th  details of the new researcher(s) submitted. 
e) You must ubmit a progress report annually nd afinal report on completion of the
study. 
We wish you every success with your study. 
In accordance with t e requirements of the Research Govemance Framework, a copy ofthis letter has been sent tothe relevant Trust Chief Executive. 
YOurs sincerely, 
Dictated by Mr Terence W Wiseman CHAIRMANo LINCOLNSHIRE RESEARCH ETHICS OMMITTEE ON  And signed In his absence 
Lincolnshire Research Et ics Committee 
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Patient I formation Sheet (Version 5) Date 
Title: An Evaluation of the Value of Home-Based Ex rcise Programmes for Individuals with Multiple Sclerosis. 
Introduction 
You are invited to participate in  r search study. Please take the time to read the following formation sheet carefully. Please ask if there is anything that is unclear, or if you require any further information. Please take time to decide whether or not you 
wish to participate. 
What is the purpose of the study? 
Multiple Sclerosis is a disease that affects the Central Nervous System. Consequently it can cause disruptions in mobility, co-ordination, balance and sensation. It affects 
everyone diff rently, and isunpredictable in its progression. 
It is the aim of this tudy todetermine if exercise, when performed at home, can show improvements in functional ability and mobility over time. 
It is anticipated that your participation in he study will last 36 weeks to allow for tile data collection process to be completed. 
Why have I been chosen? 
You have been asked to participate because you have a confinned diagnosis f Multiple Sclerosis. 
Do I have to take part? 
Participation in he project is entirely voluntary. If you do decide to take part, you have the right to withdraw t any time during the study without prejudice to your 
current or future treatment. 
What will happen If I agree to take part? 
You will be participating in a Research Project consisting of two parts, an information part and an activity part. This means you will be involved in two parts ofa study that follow each other. You will be visited at home six times during the study b  the investigator. Eachvisit will last approximately forty- five minutes. 
The first visit will be to assess your mobility, strength, balance, co-ordination, the 
mobility in ourjoints and your walking speed. You will then be allocated into ne of the following groups for the duration of the 
study. 
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Group 1 Programme 
Base-line assessments will be done at he beginning of the study and you will be issued with athree-part education pack over a 12-week p riod. The assessments will be repeated after 12 weeks. 
You will also be given a Diary at he beginning of the study and you will be asked to 
record your activities and feelings regarding the value ofthe programme on a weekly basis. You will then begin the xercise regime. This will consist of three stages, Lying, Sitting and Standing, given out over a 12-week p riod. You will be asked to 
continue with the xercises for 24 weeks with guidance and suPport from the investigator. 
The final assessment will be carried out at 36 weeks at he nd of the study. 
Group 2 Programme 
This group will undergo the same assessment procedures as group I including theissue of a Diary and the ducation pack over a 12-week p riod. 
This group will be asked to participate in  standard exercise regime of tlicir choosing. This may include Yoga, Swimming, Walking, lowresistance gyrnwork or cycling. You will be visited at home three times by the investigator wh  will continue to provide advice and support t  you during this time. 
You will be asked to continue with the xercise youhave chosen for a total of 24 
weeks with guidance andsupport from the investigator. At the nd of the 36 weeks study period, you will be re-assessed, a total ofthree 
assessments in all. 
What do Ihave todo? 
You will be required to participate fully in the activity programme, providing your health permits. You will be required to complete the diary on a weekly basis. 
What re the possible disadvantages of taking part? 
No disadvantages h ve b en identified. 
What are the possible nefits of taking part? 
It is hoped to prove that with regular exercise perfon-ned at homc your mobility, posture, strength and overall well being will improve. 
What happens when the study ends? 
All participants will be given the option to continue with an activity programme, Confidential i fonnation collected during the study will be destroyed, 
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Will my taking part in this tudy be kept conridential? 
Only the investigator and the GP will know of the participants in thetudy, 
What happens to the results of the study? 
The results will be written upas a Doctoral Thesis by the investigator. The results may be published in anappropriate medical journal. The results will be used to validate th  need for Community i put to provide a 
necessary e vice to this client group. 
Who is organising a d funding the research? 
The study is being organised by the investigator and supervised by Professor CD Ward, Head of Department, Ageing and Disability Research Unit, Nottingham University, Nottingham. 
Funding is being sought from the following organisations 
1. The Multiple Sclerosis Society 
2. Ipsen 3. The Chartered Society of Physiotherapy 4. The HAS Charitable Trust 
Who has reviewed the study? 
Lincolnshire NHSResearch Ethics Committee. 
Contact forfurther Information 
Mrs Cindy Davis, Senior Neurophysiotherapist, Community Rehabilitation Center, St. Georges Ho pital, Long Leys Road, 
Lincoln. LNI FS 
Tel 01526 57707 
Thank you for your assistance with this project, 
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ST COPY 
AVAILA L 
Some text bound close to 
the spine, 
United Lincolnshire Hospitals UZLI NHS Trust ýZ: entre Number:: 
'z4udy Number: P-4 atient Identification Number for this trial: 
CONSENT FORM, 
1ý'itle of Project: An Evaluation of the Benefit of Home-Based Ex rcise Programmes for Individuals with Multiple Sclerosis 
Name of Researcher Mrs. Cindy Davis, MSc, BSc (Hons), Grad-Dip-Phys, MCSP, HCP. 
Please Initial box 
I confirm that I have r ad and understand the information sheet dated 
............................ (version 
............ 
) for the above study and have had the opportunity to ask questions. 
I understand that my participation is voluntary andthat I am free to withdraw at any time, 
without giving any reason, without mymedical re or legal rights being affected. 
'I*-. I agree to take part in the above study. 
'iTameýof Pýatjent 
'ýýam'e Rf -PeFrso-n Ttaa-kiingFc-o-rýs-enti (if different from researcher) 
! ýreýsýearc-her 
Date 
Date 
Date 
Signature 
Signature 
Signature 
for patient; 1 for researcher; I to be kept with ospital notes FILENAME \p ICC: \RehabTeam\Ann. E\Cindy\Application Guidance Not s. doc 
Revd: Feb 2001 
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Multiple Sclerosis Exercise Study 
Information Pack 
Part One 
Contents Facts about Multiple Sclerosis Types of Multiple Sclerosis Common sig s and symptoms of Multiple Sclerosis Useful contacts 
MS Exercise Study Information Packpart I version 3 
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Some Facts about Multiple Sclerosis 
Multiple Sclerosis (MS) isa condition hataffects the white matter of the Ccntral 
nervous System (CNS), in other words the brain and spinal cord. This ystem provides thebasis for our ability tomove f el breath speak swallow and think. When this ystem is damaged one or more ofthese ystems ay be affected. MSis jlist onc 
of a broad category f Demyelinating diseases that can affect the CNS. 
All the nerves within the body are covered in a substance call d myelin. This fatty 
material forms a protective sh ath round thenerves enabling them toconduct 
electrical impulses from the brain around thebody at an almost instantaneous rate. When the myelin sheath is damaged or destroyed th  rate of conductivity of the 
nerves is diminished or in extreme cases interrupted entirely. This what occurs in MS 
when scarring or plaques form. on the myelin sheath thus impeding the nerve"s ability to conduct impulses effectively. 
The problems thicauses can be extremely varied and are dependent on the location 
of the plaques in the brain or spinal cord. It is possible to have a great many plaques 
with very few symptoms and vice versa. However it is more common t  have a 
variety of differing symptoms that can change with annoying u predictability. MS is the most commonly diagnosed neurological disorder in the UK. It affects people of all ages and is more common in women than nien the ratio being 3:2, 
The caused of MS remain s yet unknown. It is believed to be an autoimmune 
response to the body's mistaken b lief that the myelin of the CNS isa thrcat nd must be destroyed. 
The immune system is the body's self defence m chanism and it protects thebody from attack from viruses and poisonous substances that may cause harm. In MS the immune system is "Turned on" inappropriately and b gins to fight i s own systems as if they were a threat. It is believed that certain factors may predispose s me p ople to develop thecondition fro example a virus contracted in early life could be a trigger to the development of MS in later life. 
MS is not contagious and it is not hereditary. However cases have been recorded or different family members of one family developing the disease. P ople do not inherit MS. They may however inherit an immune system that could become ov ractive if 
stimulated in a certain way. This could lead tothe disease developing. 
MS shows a marked geographical vari tion. A general p ttern can be seen the rurtlicr 
away from the quator in either hemisphere a p rson lives. For example in countrics 
with temperate climates like the UK a high incidence of MS can be found colliparcd to more equatorial latitudes. In more northerly regions thecondition is less common 
and is virtually unknown in I uit races. 
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MS is unique in that i is one of the few conditions that affects only one body systcni. Apart f om the demyelination, of the CNS no other body system is affcctcd. This i  because only the specific cells found within the CNS are damaged. To date no cure has been found for MS so the mphasis remains o  coping and disease management. 
Types of MS 
Three distinct types of MS have been identified. These are: 
Primary progressive 
This type involves a steady eterioration that s accompanied by a gradual loss of 
ability. People experience a worsening of their symptoms vertime. In some cases this can be rapid with accompanying o set of disability early on in the course of the disease. 
This type isnot the most common presentation pf MS. 
Relapsing/Remitting 
This is the most common presentation in which t e person experiences a s ries of 
attacks followed by periods of recovery. An attack an last from a few days toseveral 
weeks and will vary in severity from ild to acute. There may be sonic residual disability after recovery takes place. 
The periods between attacks are generally characterised by no further discasc progression. The degree of recovery is usually greater following the first attack, therefore the more attacks a person has the more likely it is that probicnis w ll bccome permanent. 
Symptoms f rapid onset are more likely to recover quickly than those that conic on 
more slowly. It is unlikely that symptoms that have persisted for two years ormore 
will ever resolve. The nature of the symptoms is also important. Eye and facial problems almost always recover. Problems with larger nerves that may influence balance or walking can be more persistent. 
Secondary progressive 
This type presents as a low deterioration of fu ctional abilities that is a progression from the relapsing remitting type and occurs a the disease type changes over time, Often there are no further r lapses more the slow progression of disability. Tile rate of deterioration varies and is very unpredictable. 
IT IS NOT ALL DOOM AND GLOOMH It is important to note that two third Or people diagnosed with MS are still walking 20 years allcr of living with the discasc, 
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Medical advances over the years have enables many people witli MS to contintle to lead fulfilling lives around the physical difficulties of MS. 
The development of Disease Modifying Drugs, (DMD) which will be discussed laterin this pack, are astep in the right direction in the quest to control and possibly even 
reverse thdisease process and are becoming far more adily available on the NIIS. 
Remember YOU are in control. Having MS will mean changes andadaptations o life but that does not mean life is over. 
Common signs and symptoms f MS 
Visual disturbances 
Many people with MS complain at some time or other about problems with their eyes. This difficulty can take on many forms from double vision, to spots before tile eyes, to a cling-film like ffect over the field of vision totemporary blindness in one ye. It is common f r visual disturbances to pr ent in the arly stages of the disease process 
and this can often be the first indication hatMS is present, 
Visual disturbances often right themselves in most cases but for some p ople they 
may remain s apermanent feature of the disease. 
Sensory disturbances 
These ymptoms are another common feature of MS and are difficult to adapt to. This is because the CNS relies heavily on information fromthe outside world toenable it to protect the body from harm and to move it in a smooth unhindered fashion. Wlicn information fr m the world around you becomes corrupted movement bccomcs difficult and inco-ordinated. 
This will include your ability ofeel objects and where your body isin rclation to its 
environment. An example of this would be when a person is unsure of tile position f their feet. Without looking to verify this they may trip or worse fall. Tlicrc isa good 
reason f r this, Ifthe brain snot fully aware of the body's position it cannot 
compensate for th  movement 
Sensory l ss can and often does affect the hands. This causes difficulties with daily tasks e pecially those r quiring fi e control. 
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People sometimes find that using their vision to re-enforce the s nsory information the brain sreceiving canhelp with this problem. Other sensory p oblems may include 
a feeling of crawling on the skin, pins and needles or numbness in a part or all of a limb. This can also be felt in the stomach or t e back. 
Often people report feelings of tightness around a limb or the trunk. This can be 
mistaken for a spasm or spasticity when i  fact i is a result ofhe damage to the 
sensory nerves supplying the brain with afalse impression. 
Motor disturbances 
Problems with movements are acommon feature of MS and can present in many different ways. An inability to co-ordinate movements for example wr n walkitig or 
using the hands is a problem most often reported. The limb appears to have a mind ofits own and any attempt to control it results in an undesired movement. Wlicn this 
affects the legs it is often referred to as Ataxia. 
Many people experience the frustration of trying toinitiate a movement when the limb just will not function as they want. Sometimes the problem is confined to one limb and frequently accompanied by some gree of sensory l ss. This can make the problem more difficult to adapt to and re-training of the required movement maybe 
necessary. 
Spasticity 
A problem frequently described by those with MS is spasticity. This i  most often 
noticed as aresult ofmovement difficulties. This problem is characterised by all 
abnormal stiffening of the muscles inhibiting free movements and causing the
muscles to tire quickly due to the xtra effort needed to move. This occurs due to the location of plaques on the motor a eas of the CNS. 
There is a battery of drugs commonly available to combat spasticity andthese will be discussed laterin this pack. 
Exercise can also be very useful in reducing the ffects of pasticity by reducing the 
stiffness common t  this problem and re-educating movement patterns. Stretching is 
also a useful method of reducing too much stiffness and can be done quite easily as part of a home r gime. 
Bladder and Bowel problems 
A person with MS may find they have difficulty in controlling the bladder and fecl the 
need togo to the toilet more often than usual. They may also find itdifficUlt to start the flow. Sometimes the problem may be one of urgency or an inability to control the bladder r sulting i  inappropriate voiding of the bladder. 
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Constipation can frequently result as a consequence of MS again as a result of
reduced effective nerve conductivity. Increasing ones fluid intake on a daily basis i  a good way to ensure good bladder and bowel function. 
Ofien some drug intervention may be needed to assist with bladdcr or bowel 
management and theadvice of aspecialist nurse could make allthe differcnce to 
coping with these worrying difficulties. 
Fatigue 
This i  a commonly reported problem that affects people in different ways. For sonic it is an inconvenient symptom that with rest and a re-organisation of dailytasks can be dealt with reasonably easily. For others it becomes a draining all consuming problem that dominates th irlives. It can seriously disrupt a person's ability oparticipate in social activities and even cope with day-to-day life. 
People often report a worsening of this ymptom in warm weather, when they feel 
stressed or upset orwhen they have done too much t ey day before. Tile lement of fatigue s ems to heighten heother manifestations of MS and can be very disabling. Unfortunately it is an unseen consequence of MS that family and friend may find difficult tounderstand or sympathise w th.
Tremor 
Tremor presents as an uncontrollable shaking, usually of alimb ut in extreme cases it can originate in he trunk causing theperson t  appear as if they are rocking to and fro. At rest there can be no tremor at all but once one tries to move it begins. This i  
commonly referred to as an intention tremor. T emor can sometimes come and go and is one of the most difficult symptoms f MS to treat. There are some drugs available for the treatment of tremor but they are only intermittently successful and it is very 
much a trial and error approach. 
Pain 
Many people experience pain as a symptom of MS. This i referrcd to as a ncurogcnic pain as its origins lie in the disruption the disease hascaused to tile nervcs. Tile pain 
can start almost anywhere but is commonly found in the face. This i  Known as trigeminal neuralgia. It c n also be present in tile limbs. This i  a deep-seated ache from which t ere is no relief and that cannot be pinpointed. 
There are some v ry effective drug therapies for the treatment of pain but i is 
advisable to discuss thepossibilities w th your doctor. They will be best able to advise as you on the best option for you and provide you with the relevant information. 
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Other symptoms 
Some p ople experience oth r symptoms that present as aresult ofthe nerve damage. These can include izziness, twitching orjerking of the limbs, loss of balance (especially n the dark), and shaking when attempting to move. Loss of co-ordination 
speech difficulties and memory p oblems may also be a feature of MS as can scxual difficulties and epression. 
It is important o remember that the symptom list is not exhaustive and that i is 
extremely unlikely that any one person willhave all of them. Most will havc a 
combination of two r three and this is dependent on thenumber and sevcrity of the 
attacks. 
Useful Local Contacts 
Rehabilitation Medicine Service 
01522 577019 Consultants, Dr S Ahmed and Dr R Prasad Secretary, Linda Hulme 
Community Outreach Team 01522 577070/577025 
Specialist Occupational Therapist MrsAnne Lewis. Specialist Neurophysiotherapist. Mrs Cindy Davis Specialist Nurses, Mrs Sally Robbins a d Mrs Carol Gent. 
ARMS Center. 01522 543333 
Local MS Branch 
Your GP 
Useful national Contacts MS ociety 0171610 7 71 MS Trust 0 1462 4767 10 MS Resource Center 0800 783 0518 
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Managing a relapse 
MS is usually described as a relapsing/remitting cond tion. This means that symptoms 
come and go over a period f time. They improve partially or totally depending on their severity. Many people refer to this as an attack asthey can describe prccisely flic period f time they felt unwell or experienced a resurgence of symptoms. 
In a relapse symptoms usually come on over a short period f time ie hours or days. They can remain for a number of weeks although this is variable, The time between 
relapses when the disease i  stable is the remission stage and this can last for weeks to 
many years. 
What happens i  a relapse? 
A relapse occurs when the myelin sheath is attacked by the immune system causing 
swelling around the affected nerve. This nterrupts the nerve's ability oconduct 
electrical impulses thus preventing the messages from the brain from reaching their destination. When the swelling subsides th  nerve is no longer compressed and the
relapse could be deemed to be over. 
Unfortunately some p rmanent damage may have been caused to the nerve and this 
can mean some loss of ability. It is important o remember that you can recover fully from a relapse even if some n rve damage remains, but ifthe same area is attacked 
repeatedly recovery will be less likely. 
Not all symptoms are a relapse 
There are certain events that appear to be the beginnings if an attack. For example if you become toohot with an infection or during hot weather. This can impede function. If permanent damage hasoccurred to the nerves this could contribute to a 
return of symptoms. These usually disappear when the body cools down. Unfortunately some p ople have given up exercise altogether in tile mistakcn belief 
that i will make their MS problems worse. This i not true and exercise will be discussed laterin this booklet. 
What can trigger a elapse? 
No clearly defined cause has been identified as a trigger for a relapse. Ilowcvcr 
evidence exists that suggests that certain factors could play apart. These include trauma including surgery, stress, ome vaccinations and i fections cspecially 
respiratory or urinary. 
Treatment during a relapse 
Many people are treated with steroids during a relapse. These arc synthetic vcrsiolls f the corticosteroids that are produced naturally in the body by the adrenal glands. They 
should not be confused withAnabolic steroids that are somctimes taken by athletes to build muscle and improve performance. 
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It is believed that the use of steroids shortens the duration of the relapse by reducing the inflammation that surrounds the nerves. They do not however influence th  
amount of recovery that takes place. 
There is no clear guideline as to the use of steroids in the UK although most 
neurologists do limit the number of times a person is prescribed th m inany one ycar. They also tend to disagree with the prescription of steroids by GP Is. 
Generally speaking neurologists w ll choose to administer steroids intravenously and 
use Methylprednisolone to treat severe relapses. This may require a hospital 
admission. Oral steroids arealso prescribed but these are believed to be less effective than the intravenous route. 
Unfortunately as with most drugs there are some side ffects wit], steroids that need to be considered. These may include mood swings, increased heart rate, hot flushes, local swelling, sleep disturbances d sometimes and increased need to urinate 
especially a night. 
There arc also concerns for long-tenn steroid use that should be noted. These are: 
1. Osteoporosis. This i  a condition in which calcium is lost from the bones. It 
can increase th  risk of breaking a bone should you fall. It is possible to 
counter his by eating a well balanced dietplus the addition r calcium 
supplements as recommended by your doctor r dietician. 2. Diabetes. This i  a disease in which t e production of insulin i  the body becomes diminished or in extreme case entirely absent. This leads toan excess 
of sugar being left in the body that upset the metabolic balance. Sometimes this can be controlled by diet but ifyou suspect you may be diabetic you must 
seek advice from your GP- 
Other treatments 
As the symptoms experienced during arelapse can vary so much many diffcrcnt problems may arise that can be treated by the intervention of someone from the 
outreach team available in Lincoln. 
The core t am embers are an occupational her pist, specialist nurses and aphysiotherapist. There i  also access to a peech and language therapist, a dietician,  
clinical engineer, a clinical psychologist and the wheelchair service, Tile rehabilitation 
medicine consultant c  also be contacted through theteam. 
The team is here toassist you when you need it. They can provide advice and therapeutic interventions to get you through difficult times. You can access theteam directly and o not need a octor's referral once you are known to us. 
Remember the t am is here for your benefit and should be used as and when you fccl the need for advice or assistance. 
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Exercise and MS 
Many people with MS mistakenly believe that they will no longer be able to participate in any form of exercise once they have a diagnosis of MS. They oflcn believe that to do so will make their condition worse. If atraditional view of exercise is taken ie, working out hard and pushing oneself to the limit, hen yes, exercise i  not going tobe of benefit to you. 
If however a new perspective on exercise participation can be adopted then you can 
safely continue to enjoy many activities. Exercise should be esigned to influence tile 
areas of deficit that have been caused by MS. The CNS has a special property known 
as "'plasticity". Thismeans that in the arly stages after it has been damaged it has tile 
ability ore-route impulses from the brain and so re-learn movements. 
With the long-term affects that MS imposes on the CNS the ability oadapt is diminished. It is still possible though to remind the system how to move and so prevent problems from worsening. 
Repetitive movements and gentle stretching exercises ar  u eful ways in which you 
can influence your movements without too much effort or stress. By being aware of the affects the condition has had on the nerves you can adjust your activity to suit the 
capabilities of the muscles. 
For example, r viously you may have enjoyed swimming. The supportive n ctlium 
of the water makes this an ideal way to exercise andyour ability oswim will still be there. Just remember to swim shorter distances and rest frequently to gradually build 
up your stamina again for this activity. 
Many other activities arealso suitable for those with MS such as: yoga, cycling citlicr 
on a static bike or outside, aqua aerobics pilates and walking. Just remember you
abilities may have l ssened an  exercise within them. 
Regular exercise is of benefit to most people irrespective of disability. The restrictions that MS may impose on you will mean that exercise ne ds to be adapted to 
accommodate these r strictions. 
Importantly: EXERCISE SHOULD BE APPRORIATE TO NOW I! 
Do not be too discouraged if you suffer a relapse and are unable to xercise. Your 
abilities will return asyou recover over time. The most important thing isto work 
within your capabilities and you are the best judge of that. 
One other important point o remember is notto push yourself too hard if you do 
suffer a relapse. The inflammatory pr cess affecting tile nerves will mcan tilat 
exercise done at his time will only stress them further. Bepatient and ride it out. When your symptoms startto subside th n gentle exercising can rc-commencc. 
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Disease modifying drugs 
Extensive research has demonstrated convincing evidence thatBeta intcrfcrons, (Avonex and Rebif), and Glatiramer ac tate, (Copaxone), can r duce th  frequency of 
attacks in relapsing remitting MS by roughly 30%. 
Individuals who fulfil the criteria for prescription of these drugs, ie have two relapses 
a year nd are able to walk aset distance, ar  ligible for these drugs on the NIIS. If you think you are ligible, you will need to be assessed by a neurologist before one of the drugs can be prescribed. 
There is also a "Risk Sharing" scheme with aten-year follow-up of people onthese drugs to determine their ffectiveness. Pl ase contact theMS Society for further details and for information and publications on disease modifiers. 
Another drug currently being trialled is Natalizumab, (Antegren). Thisdrug works by preventing the inflammatory cells that attack the CNS myelin from crossing tile blood/brain b rrier with the ffect of lessening plaque formation and subsequent 
scarring on the nerves. 
There is also Mitoxantrone and i travenous immunoglobulins but these are as yct 
unlicensed for use in the UK. 
Other useful drugs 
There are many drugs that have been used successfully to treat the many problems produced by MS. The most often reported problems are spasticity in the limbs, pain 
and poor bladder function. The next section willhighlight thedrugs most commonly 
used for these difficulties. 
Baclofen 
0 If you have a problem with spasticity or spasms in your limbs or body baclof: n is
often the first drug that is prescribed to r lieve them. Spasticity s caused because the 
muscles contract excessively. This can be painful and inhibit your ability omove freely. Your movements may become slow and inco-ordinatcd with an accompanying feeling of stiffness in the affected part of your body. 
Other d ugs that are prescribed for spasticity are Dantrolene, Zanaflex and sonictimes Diazepam. It is down tothe response of the individual as which drug isgivcn. 
For locallsed problems in one set of muscles or a limb there is also tile option f an injection of Botulinum toxin. This has the ffect ofemporarily paralysing the junction ver which t e lectrical impulse must jump to conduct electricity to 
"'power" thenerve. This will have the ffect oftemporarily paralysing tile ncrvcs 
ability  conduct at hat point and so relieve the spasticity. The ffects last for about three months before re-growth of t e nerve around the junction occurs with apossible 
return of symptoms. 
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The treatment ca  then be repeated provided there were no side ffects, 
In more extreme case an injection of phenol can provide p rmanent relief as this kills the nerve endings. The ffects are therefore permanent. 
Spasticity an also be relieved by controlled exercise programmes and bystretclling 
of the affected muscles. It i  beneficial to continue to move the affected muscles despite the stiffness and to try and normalise your movements with low rhythmic 
repetitious activity. This will assist the nervous sy tem to remember how to move and prevent the muscles from shortening. 
Oxybutinin 
This drug works on the muscles that control the bladder wall. Itis commonly used to
alleviate incontinence a d is often combined successfully with other techniques of bladder management. For xample, using cranberryjuice in regulated amounts, (too 
much can cause kidney stones! ), adequate water intake and sometimes th  u e of intermittent catheterisation. The specialist nurse will be able to advise you on fliese 
matters. 
Tegratol 
Many people with MS suffer with neurogenic pain.This i  a pain that is caused by tile damage to the nerves. It often does not respond to conventional pain re ieving drugs, 
A common c mplaint of a facial pain called trigerninal neuralgia. This affects one 
side of the face and can be extremely s vere. T gratol can be very effective at 
relieving this pain. 
Gabapentin 
Many people complain of a deep-seated limb pain. Gabapentin has been found tobe 
an extremely effective treatment for this pain presentation. You will need tosee your GP or consultant to receive this drug and in some cases blood tests are required, 
There are many other drugs available that may help with MS problems. It is always 
advisable to consult your doctor regarding a y specifle issues you may have. 
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Who can help? 
Many people with MS lead normal lives continuing withtheirjobs and usual social 
activities. For others however th  unpredictability of the disease can present a barrier to coping and so interfere significantly with life in general. It is important to 
remember that you do not have tojust live with it. There are people who can help you 
and offer advice onways to manage within the confines of MS. 
Occupational therapy 
The role of the OT in assisting with MS management is varied. They do not only 
supply equipment on the home. Their skills include specialised regimes to assist with 
sensory l ss, advice about managing fati ue, work related issues and riving as well 
as mobility aids. They also provide splints and small ids for the home that can make 
a huge difference to the ability ofa person t  maintain their independence. They an 
also advise and supply appropriate wheelchairs should this be needed. 
Specialist nurse 
The Lincoln Rehab Medicine Service has the advantage of specialist nurses within the 
outreach team. They can advise onmany issues ranging from bladder and bowel problems to sexual dysfunction. They also provide a vital link between the
community the consultant andother local gencies. Often they are the instigators of 
other support networks eg fatigue management and they lead incontinence clinics. 
Physiotherapy 
It is often beneficial for those with MS to seek the advice and support f a
physiotherapist when contemplating exercise or to help you maintain your activity levels. Physiotherapy does notneed to be performed in a gyi-a oroutpatient department or for that matter need a physio in attendance. The advice givcn can easily be transferred to home use and the physio can supervise wh re n cessary. The key to 
success with this is for you to take charge of your exercise. That way ou will benerit fully from your own i dividualised regime. 
The physio can also assess you for seating, assist with teaching transfcrs and coping 
around the home, as well as the recommendation of aids for home and work. As you 
can see the OT and physio have a close working link and this overlap provides a great benefit foryou and your requirements, 
Dietician 
Some p ople feel that the adoption of a special diet will influence th  course of the disease. Although there is little vidence to support theidea that one dietary rcginic is better than another if you find something that suits you and is licalthy tlicn stick witli it. Dieticians will recommend a healthy eating regime incorporating a balance of frcsh fruit and vegetables with proteins being supplied by white meat nd fish. 
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Dietary supplements are also popular but should be taken with caution a d advice 
sought as their long-term ffects, e pecially if you are on a drug regime. 
Speech therapy 
Most people with MS will never require th  services of a peech therapist. However 
should the need arise, they are available as part of the team toassist you with 
swallowing difficulties as well as re-educating speech. 
Clinical psychologist 
Some p ople find coming to terms with MS a daunting prospect. Often there is no-onc 
else you know of with MS, or worse till someone you know ho has very advanccd MS that are frightening to you and cause you great distress. 
Please remember, ALL PEOPLE WITH MS ARE DIFFERENT. 
The clinical psychologist can help you to adjust to MS and enable you to cope with the day-to-day problems it presents. They are also invaluable in assisting with the 
memory p oblems thatome p ople experience. They provide strategies to help you 
manage s well as upport f r your family. 
Local gencies 
Lincolnshire has many active MS support groups should you feel this may help you. Some are run by the MS society and some by the MS trust. There are others that arc 
simply self-managed groups for locals with similar difficulties. There is also the fatigue management grouprun by the OT and specialist nurse. This i  held three orfour times a year t differing locations around the county, For further information and 
contact numbers please refer topart one of booklet. 
Neurologist 
Many people only see a neurologist nce, at he time of diagnosis. Howevcr it an be 
-d kc p you beneficial to have a yearly eview with aspecialist who can monitor you MC informed of new developments regarding treatment or drug trials. 
Rehabilitation medicine consultant 
This i a valuable resource available in Lincolnshire for p ople with neurological 
conditions. They can provide a link with all the other agencies youmay need. They 
also provide expert opinions a d advice onmedical issues that may worry you. They 
can be accessed locally in Lincoln a d Boston. 
Often the availability of a rehab consultant alleviates many worries or fears and flicir 
expertise in many fields i  of great benefit to those with neurological problems living in the county. 
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Your GP 
Although not a member of the team, your GP can provide a close and irect link to tile team should you need it. Information on the service is available in the surgery. 
YOU 
The most important team ember. Remember we are here to assist and advise asyou 
require. In some cases this will be very infrequently. O her people with need more 
support and help and they can ring us directly without being refcrrcd by the doctor 
once they are known to the service. 
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United Lincolnshire Hospitals ty of 1 NHS Trust 
Dear Dr 
For your information only 
An evaluation of the benefit of home based xercise for people with Multiple Sclerosis. 
A selection of Multiple Sclerosis patients attending your practice VAII be invited to participate in a randomised, comparative pilot study to evaluate th  benefits of home- based xercises. 
The study will take place over a nine month period. The Participant will be given an 
education pack over a three month period and be required to take part in one of the two sections f the project. 
Group one will be asked to follow a structured exercise programme at home for six 
months. They will be asked to record their experiences of the programme in a diary. Data will be collected at various stages during the study torecord any changes in 
motor ability, spasticity, quality of life and function. 
Group two will be asked to participate in n exercise regime of their choosing. This
may include walking, swimming, yogaorlow resistance exercises in a gym. They 
will also be supplied with adiary torecord their own perceptions of the selected 
regime. Data collection will be the same as for group one. 
After six months data collection will be complete and he participants will be free to continue their xisting programme or to change to an alternative. 
The participants will be upplied with an information sheet and be fully informed of the procedures required for participation. Written consent will also be obtained. 
Participants will remain nonymous and ata will be destroyed at he nd of the study 
Yours Sincerely, 
Mrs Cindy Davis, MSc, BSc(Hons), Grad-Dip-Phys, MCSp, SRp. Senior Neurophysiotherapist. 
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Tools RG KU*w bow to show how 
MS Exercise StUdy. 
Lying Exercises Group One. 
These exercises ar  to be performed in lying. You can lie on the bed or the floor, 
whicliever you p efer. Please ensure you are comfortable and o not hurt your back 
whilst doing this programme. If any of the xercises cau e you aproblem, please 
report this to the investigator as oon as possible. 
IS 
-I- 4F 
Itb, 931. - -. -.. 
Lying on your bacK tighten upthe thigh on the right log, hold for a count of hree 
and relax. Repeat with he other thigh. 
Repeat 
. 
times with each leg. 
Lying on your Dam 
pull one lbg up at the hip to shorten the log. Repeat Wth other log. 
Repeat ý-ý IMOS, 
. 
N-%ýPhysjoyows LM 
"nghten up tho buttocks, hold for n count of hroo and rolax. 
Repoat MM tIMOS. 
Lying on your back with logs traight. 
Pull up your ankle and push your knee down firmly against tho bod. Hold for n count 
of three and relax Repent with the other knoo 
Ropoot 
. 
imos. 
ý Tools Lw 
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Lying on your back. 
PhysloTools Ud 
Bring your arm up and over your head keeping your arm close to your ear. 
Repeat 
. 
times. 
Lying on your back with knees together and bent. 
PhysloTools Lw 
Slowly roll your knees from side to side keeping your pper trunk still. 
Repeat 
- 
imes. 
Lying on your back with knees bent and feet on the floor. 
Lift your'pelvis and lower back (gradually vertebra y vertebra) off the floor. Hold tho 
position. Lower down slowly returning to starting position. 
Repeat 
- 
imes. 
Lying on your back with your knees bent. 
Straighten one leg keeping theknees together. This will stretch the muscles at the back ofthe thigh. 
Repeat 
- 
times with each leg. 
PhysloToof LW 
Lying on your side with one leg bent. Hold your bent knee with the hand closest to the floor. 
Lift your upper a m up and over, following themovement with your head, so that you 
-: 9 rotate atthe walst. Try to place the back of this hand as close to the floor (bod) ip behind you as you can. Return to the. start position. 
RePOaL times on each side. 
PhYsk)Tools Ltd 
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Sidelying. Keep the leg on the bed bent and the upper l g straight 
Lift the upper l g straight up with ankle flexed and the heel leading the movement. 
Repeat 
_ 
times. 
0 PhysloTools Ltd 
Repeat xercises 9 and 10 on the other side. 
These exercises will help you to feel the difference between muscles thatare 
contracted and those that re relaxed. They will stretch outthe trtmk muscles that 
often shorten due to poor posture and they will encourage stability around thepelvis in preparation for walking. 
You may increase the r petitions y u perform. up to a maximum of ten per exercise. Do not ex*ceed more than this as it could become too time consuming. 
Remember, the xercises ar  for the Central Nervous Sy tem (CNS). Therefore they
must be done, steadily and frequently to enable thCNS toadapt to the movement patterns. 
Please try and o these exercises fiv  times a week. 
Please note in your record book any comments you would like to make r garding this 
section of the programme. 
Ullt on ToolsS RG 
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MS Exercise Study. Sitting Exercises, Group One. 
Tools G Know Isew U show belff 
Sit comfortably on a dining room chair, orsimilar, p eferably without arms. Keep your feet on the floor and make- sure that you have enough room in front and at either 
side tobend over. 
10,1111%% Sit so that you are not leaning on the back rest of the chair. 
With your arms relaxed, straighten your back and grow tall In the chair. Stretch your 
arms back so that you arch your lower back slightly and tilt your pelvis forward 
slightly as ou grow. Hold for a count of three and relax 
Repeat_ times. 
C PhysloTools Ltd 
*-Wft. Start with both ands on your knees. 
Run yout fingers over your knees towards your feet, curling the spine forwards as you go. Slowly straighten up qgain u til an upright position Is achieved. 
RepeaL- times. 
Phpk)Tools LM 
Reach upInto the air With alternate rms, tretching out the side of the ribcage. Hold for a count ofthree and relax down again. 
RepeaL- times. 
I 
-- ---Ip.... .... a A. ... ... I 
'00, 
PhysloTools LW 
Place the hands on the shoulders or the waist and rotate slowly trom ien tu iqji u. 
Repeat times. 
Place the hands behind the neck oron the waist. 
Pull the lbows backwards trying to bring the shoulder blades a  close together as 
you can. Relax 
RepeaL. times. 
PhysloTools LW 
Clasp your hands together and straighten th  arms out in front of you. Push both 
-A) hands away from you stretching out the arms. Relax 
Repeat times. 
PhysloTWs Ud 
Pull both knees together firmly, hold for a count ofhree and relax. 
RepeaL- times. 
Ltd 
Rock onto the heels and then onto the toes. Keep your hips and knees at about 90 degrees. 
'Repeat times. 
PhysloTools Ltd 
These exercises will help with your sitting balance mechanisms and as ist wi h trunk 
movements which are necessary to enable you to move and walk freely. 
Please do both t e lying and sitting exercises untilthe next visit from the investigator. Try and spend about 20 minutes a day, five days a week on them. 
You can i crease the r petitions up to a maximum of ten as previously. 
If you have any problems withthe xercises, pl ase report them tothe investigator as 
soon as possible. 
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Tools RG KANOW how to mbdrw b4rw 
MS Exercise Study. Theraband Strengthening. Group One 
Always dothese exercises after you have done your stretches from one of the other 
exercise sh ets, your muscles will then have warmed up and will be ready to perform 
strength worL 
Sit on a supportive chair, preferably  dining chair. 
<- <- 
0 The hWonlc Coilwadon 
Hold the band in each hand and keep your arms In front of you. Slowly pull your hands apart against the resistance of thband. Hold for a count of three and relax 
Repeat times. 
Hook the band around the back of the chair atone side. With your elbow tucked in,
grasp the band with your hand. Straighten your arm by pulling forwards on the band then sloWly relax 
Do not let he band pull you back. Control the release. 
RepeaL- times on both sides. 
%The Hygoinic Corporaflon 
Keep the band around the back of the chair. With your opposite hand, pull the band 
out to the side away from your body le, right to left or left to right. 
SloWy rolease. 
Repeat- times with each arm. 
ZM* "onla Cowration 
Loop the band under your foot, right foot ifyou are doing the right arm. Hold the two ends ofthe band firmly with the palm ofyour hand facing upwar& Pull up on the band and try to got your fist as close to your shoulder as you can. 
Slowly release and relax. 
Repeat times with each arm. 
Tho Hnenlc Corpomflon At 
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Keep the band under your foot or grip it in your hand as shown. 
With t e opposite hand, grip the band and slowly pull up and back so your elbow 
. 
comes out to the side. Slowly release. 
RepeaL__ times with each arm. 
0 Tho HvaaWc Comoradon 
Sit on a chair with the band secured behind you. Loop the band around your anKIO 
and slowly straighten your knee against the resistance of the band. Relax 
RepeaL_ times with each leg. 
0 The Hyg*nlc Corpomflon 
Loop the band under your foot. Keeping it taut, push your foot down against the 
resistance and relax 
Repeat times with each foot. 
V Tho Hygenic Corporadon 
Sit on a chair with the theraband u er one foot. Loop the band and secure 
, 
It 
around the opposite kn e. Lift this knee up and pull against the resistance of the band. 
RepeaL- tiMes with each leg. 
ftGnIC or; *Mdon 
Secure th  band toa stable object in front of, you. Loop the other nd around your 
ankle. Pull back against the resistance. 
Repeat times with each log. 
4 Tho Mlenla Corpomdan = 
-' 
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0 The Rfienk Corpomdon 
Loop the band around yourknees and slowly pull your knees apart against the 
resfstance of th  band. Relax. 
. 
RepeaL. times. 
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MS Exercise Study. Standing Exercises. Group One. 
Stand in an area free of obstacles. You may use akitchen work surface or something 
similar for support if you wish. 
Stand with the feet slightly apart. Rock your weight from side to side transferring 
your weight from one foot to the other. 
Repeat times. 
Place one foot slightly infront of the other. Rock your weight slowly from the front foot to the back foot. 
Repeat times. 
Place the other foot in front and repeat the xercise. 
a PhY40TO* LM 
With t e feet slightly apart, s op the right foot away from the left and return to the 
start position. Alternate sid s. 
RepeaL_ times. 
0 Phy*IOTGOIS LM 
Stand with the feet slightly apart and take a small stop forwards. Return to the start position. Do this alternately with each foot. 
RepeaL_ times. 
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Stand with the feet slightly apart and take a small step backwards. Return to the 
start position. Do this alternately witheach foot. 
Repeat timeS. 
0 PhpkT*ds Lid 
With e feet slightly apart and without holding on, alternately raise one arm above 
your head and return to the starting position. 
Repeat times with each arm. 
0 PhYSIOTO* Ud 
With t e feet slightly apart and without holding on, place your right and on your IG opposite houlder andWith e left hand hold your right elbow. Now rotate round to 
IW the left at he waist and KEEP your Balancel 
UL Repeat times in each direction. ýf430- .1U  
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a PhYSIOTOOIS LM 
Stand with the feet slightly apart and alternately lift upone knee. return to the starting position. 
Repeat times. 
0 PhYSIOTOOIS Ltd 
Stand with your legs apart and your feet parallel, 
Transfer your weight to your right log and slowly lifthe left log away from your body, 
maintaining your balance as you do so. Return to the start position. Repoat wI h 
alternate legs. 
Repeat. times. 
a PhyWoTools Ltd 
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Now you have worked on your balance In standing, try and apply the movements you have been practicing to walking. 
Start by walking slowly around the kitchen using the work surfaces for upport If 
necessary. Use a heel too pattern a d remember to transfer your weight from sido t  
side to allow free movement of the forward leg. 
Try and remain relaxed in the trunk and arms. 
Repeat as often as you can 
0 PhysloTools Ltd 
You may increase the repetitions t  a maximum of ten per exercise a  previously. 
These exercises performed in standing wfll re-inforce the movement pattern required to initiate walking. Sometimes people with MS need a bit of "thinking" time before they move off. Often the simple rocking movements d scribed herecan prevent 
stumbling and produce a smoother gait pattem. 
Please do all three s ts ofexercise for the next week. Then you may choose which 
ones you feel are the most beneficial or that you prefer. 
Try and o some of 
-the programme at least five times a week, more often if you can for a minimum of 20minutes p r session.. 
Continue with the programme for the next 16 weeks. 
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